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Prefatot-y Address,
-j'-

fevery individual iv: his political charaBer. As private men, he ef-

timates them in proportion to their fecial virtues, and does not

wilh to invalidate whatever may be elTential to their moral redi-

tude. He acknowledges to have written with freedom. : but the

conCroverfy of the prelent day, as connefled with the future happi-

nefs of our common country, demands an unequivocal invefli-

gation of public men and meafures. He is willing to (land the

teft of principles ; and for this purpofe only, has he confented to

give his name as a voucher for the fmcerity of his obfervations.

The caufe of real, undejilcd religion, as inculcated in the gofpelf

he is ever defirous to efpoufe, and if any remarks on its profeflbrs

may appear pungent, it is for the fole purpofe of difcriminating be-

tween piety and hypocrify : neither would he uncharitably con-

temn all fuch men, as differ from him, as hypocrites or apof*

tat^s ; yet the feverity and indecency with which fome have repli-

ed to his remarks, juftify him in adminiftering the tartar of retal-

iation.

He has been particular in fome of his numbers to appeal to the

good fenfe, and unbiafTed judgment, of the young men. He has

made his addrefs to this valuable clai's of citizens, from the moft

iuconteftible documents ;
and though he may be thought, by a

few of them, to have efpoufed dodtiines fubverfive of their intere-ft,

yet he trufts they will, on a candid re-perufal of the fubjecl, acquit

him from any fuch defign. He has furnifhed tliem with the

fpecific proceedings of the merchants, fanctioned with names of the

hlgheft credibility ;
and he leaves it with the young men to decide

on this important queftion.

If he is wrong in any one particular throughout the feveral

numbers, he is willing to acknowledge his error ;
but fcurrility

and defamation will never be confidered as arguments, either to

abandon his principles, or intimidate him from perfeverance. The

remarks are fubmitted to a candid public ; and to their tribunal

he is ready to fubmit his plea. Having no fmifter views to grat-

ify, if they are acceptable to his fellow-citizens, he is perfadtly re-

warded for his labours.

The author Hands on the bafis of the conftitution ; and while

he maintains an attitude, which is juftifiable by this compad:, the

biUingfgate effufions of a defperate faftion will be unnoticed. If
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any rnan will meet him with his name, he is willing to inveftigate

the fubjeifi, becoming a gentleman and citizen. After this ex-

plicit declaration, whoever replies, in abufive language, in an ari'

onymous dlfguife,
will be treated as fuch a chara(5ler ought ever to

be, with lilent contempts
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AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

CHAP. XIV.

The Campaign of I777> in the Middle States.

SOON
after the declaration of independence, the au-

thority of Congrefs was obtained for raifing an ar-

my, that would be more permanent than the temporary 1777.

levies, which they had previoufly brought into the field.

It was atfirft propofed to recruit, for the indefinite term

of the war, but it being found on experiment that the

habits of the people were averfe to engagements, for fuch

an uncertain period of fervice, the recruiting officers were

inftrudled to offer the alternative of, either enlifting for

the war, or for three years. Thofe who engaged on the

firfl conditions were promlfed a hundred acres of land, in

addition to their pay and bounty. The troops raifed by

Congrefs for the fervice of the United States, were called,

continentals. Though in September 1776, it had beea

refolved, to raife 88 battalions, and in December follow-

ing, authority was given to gener.d Wadiington to raife

1 6 more, yet very little progrefs had beea made in the

recruiting bufinefs, till after the battles of Trenton and

Princeton. Everi after that period, fo much time was

necefliirily confumed before thefe new recruits joined the

commander in chief, that his whole force at Morris-town,

and the feveral out-pofts, for fome time, did not exceed

1500 men. Yet, what is almoft incredible, thefe 1500

kept as many thoufands of the Britilh clofcly pent up in

Vol. II. A Brunfwick.
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1777. Brunfvvick. Al moll every party that was fent out by the
^'''''^^"*^

latter, was fuccefsfully oppofed by the former, and the

adjacent country preferved in a great degree of tranquility.
It was matter of aftoniihment, that the Britifli fuffered

the dangerous interval between the difbanding of onear-

my, and the raifing of another, to pafs away without at-

tempting fomething of confequence againft the remaining
fhadow of an armed force. Hitherto there had been a

deficiency of arms and ammunition, as well as of men,
but in the fpring of i 777, a vefiel of 24 guns arrived from

France at Portfrnoxith in New-Hampfliire, with upwards
of 11,000 ftand of arms, and 1000 barrels of powder.
Ten thoufand {land of arms arrived about the fame time,

in another part of the United States.

Before the royal army took the field, in profecutionof

the main bnfinefs of the campaign, two enterprizes for

the deftru(Stion of American ftores were undertaken, in

an oppofite direction to what proved eventually to be the

theatre of the operations of Sir William Howe. The firfl

was conduced by colonel Bird, the fecond by major ge-
March neral Tryon. The former landed with about 500 men

23. at Peek's-kill, near 50 miles from New-York. General

Wafhington had repeatedly cautioned the commilTaries not

to fufFer large quantities of provifions to be near the wa-

^ ter, in fuch places as were accellible to fhipping, but his

prudent advice had not been regarded. The few Ame-

ricans, who were frationed as a gnard at Peek's-kill, on

the approach of colonel Bird, fired the principal ftore-

houfes, and retired to a good pofition, about two or three

miles diftant. The lofs of provifions, forage, and other

valuable articles, was confiderable.

Major general Tryon, with a detachment of 2000 men,
embarked at New-York, and paffing through the Sound,

A M ^ landed between Fairfield and Norwalk. They advanced
April 26 , , , •

,
. • A • A •

through the country without interruption, and arrived in

about 20 hours at Dar.bury. On their approach the few

continentals who were in the town withdrew from it.

The Britilh began to burn and defiroy, butabftained from

injuring the property of fuch as were reputed tories

18 houfes, 800 barrels of pork and beef, 800 barrels of

flour.
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flour, 2000 bufliels of grain, 1700 tents, and fome other

articles were loft to the Americans. Generals Woofter,

Arnold and Silliman, having haftily collected a few hun-

dred of the inhabitants, made arrangements for interrupt-

ing the march of the royal detachment, but the arms of

thofe who came forward on this emergency, were injured

by exceflive rains, and the men were worn down with

a march of 30 miles in the courfe of a day. Such dii-

pofitions were neverthelefs made, and fuch advantageous

pofts were taken, as enabled them greatly to annoy the in-

vaders when returning to their Ihips. General Arnold,

with about 500 men, by a rapid movement, reached

R.idgefield in their front---barricadoed the road, kept up
a brilkfire upon them, and fuftained their attack, till they

had made a lodgement on a ledge of rocks on his left.

After the Britifh had gained this eminence, a whole pla-

toon levelled at general Arnold, not more than 30 yai-ds

diftant. His horfe was killed, but he efcaped. While he

was extricating himfelf from his horfe, a fuldier advanced

to run him through with a bayonet, but he ihot him dead

with his piftol, and afterwards got ofFfafe. The Ame-
ricans, in feveral detached parties, harrafled the rear of

the Britifti, and from various ftands kept up a fcattering

fire upon them, till they reached their (hipping. ;

The Britiflr accomplilhed the object of the expedition,

but it coft them dear.—They had by computation 2 or

309 men killed, wounded, or taken. The lofs of the

Americans was about 20 killed, and 40 wounded. A-

mong the former was Dr. Atvvater, a gentleman of re-

fpedlable charadter, and conflderable influence. Colonel

Lamb was among the latter. General AVoofter, though

feventy years old, behaved with the vigour and fpirit of

youth. While glorioufly defending the liberties of his

country, he received a mortal wound. Congrefs refolved,

that a monument fhould be eredled to his memory, as an

acknowledgment of his merit and fervices. They alfo

refolved, that a horfe, properly caparifoned, fliould be

prefented to general Arnold, in their name, as a token of

their approbation of his gallant conduct.

Not long after the excurlion to Danbury, colonel

Meigs,
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1777. Meigs, an enterprifing American officer, tranfportcd a

^'''"''^^ detachment of about 170 Americans, in whale boats, over

the Sound, which feparates Long-Ifland from Connecticut,

jyiay 24. ^^j burned twelve brigs and floops, belonging to the Bri-

tifii, and deftroyed a large quantity of forage and other

articles, colle£led for their ufe in Sagg-Harbour on that

ifland;—killed fix of their foldiers, and brought off 90

prifoners, without having a ilngle man either killed or

wounded. The colonel and his puny returned to Guil-

ford in 25 hours from the time of their departure, having

in that fhort fpace not only completed the objeft of their

expedition, but traverfed by land and water, a fpace not

lefs than 90 miles. Congrefs ordered an elegant fword

to be prefented to colonel Meigs, for his good conduct in

this expedition.

As the feafon advanced, the American army in New-
'^ ^'

Jerfey, was reinforced by the fucceffive arrival of recruits,

but neverthelefs at the opening of the campaign, it a-

mounted only to 7272 men.

Great pains had been taken to recruit the Britifharmy

with American levies. A commiffion of brigadier ge-

neral had been conferred on Mr. Oliver Delancey, aloy-

alifl: of great influence in New-York, and he was au-

thorifed to raife three battalions. Every effort had been

made, to raife the men, both within and without theBri-

ti ill lines, and alfo from among the American prifoners,

but with all thefe exertions, ori'ly 597 were procured.

Mr. Courtland Skinner, a loyalift well known in Jerfey,

was alfo appointed a brigadier, and authorifed to raife five

battalions. Great efforts were alfo made to procure re-

cruits for his command) ^V- their whole number amount-^

ed only to 5 i 7.

Towards the latter end of May, general WaQiington

quitted his winter encampment at Morriftown, and took

a flrongpofition at Middlebrook. Soon after this move-

ment was effefted, the Britifli marched from Brunfwick,

and extended their van as far asSomerfet court-houfe, but

in a few days returned to their former flation. This

fudden change was probably owing to the unexpe(51:ed op-

pofition which feemed to be
colle<ftin^

from all quarters.
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for the Jerfey militia, turned out in a very fpirited man-

ner, to oppofe them. Six months before that fame army
marched through New- Jerfey, without being fired upon,
and even fmall parties of them had fafely patrolled the

country, at a diftance from their camp •,
but experience

having proved that Britifh prote£tions were no fccurity for

property, the inhabitants generally rcfolved to try the

effciHis of refiftance, in preference to a fecond fubmiffion.

A fortunate miftake gave them an opportunity of aflem-

bling in great force on this emergency. Signais had been

agreed on, and beacons eredted on high places, with the

view of communicating over the country, inftantaneous

intelligence of the approach of the Britifli. A few hours

before the royal army began their march, the fignal of

alarm, on the foundation of a falfe report, had been

hoifted. The farmers, with arms in their hands, ran to

the place of rendezvous from confiderable diftances. They
had fet out at leafl: twelve hours before tlie Britifli, and

on their appearance were collefted in formidable num-
bei's. Whether Sir William Howctniendcd to force hi$

way through the country to the Delaware, and afterwards

to Philadelphia, or to attackthe American army, is unccr-t

tain, but whatever was his deugn, he thought proper, fud-

denly to relinquifh it, and fell back to Brunfwick. The
Britifli army, on their retreat, burned and deftroyed the

farm houfes on the road, nor did they fpare thofe build-

ings which were dedicated to the fervice of the Deity.
Sir William Howe, after his retreat to Brunfwick, en-

deavoured to provoke general Wafliington to an engage-

ment, and left no manoeuvre untried, that was calculated

to induce him to quit his pofition. At one time he ap-

peared as if he intended to pufli on without regarding the

army oppofed to him At another he accurately exa-

mined thefituation of the American encampment, hoping
that fome unguarded part might be found, on which aq

attack might be made that would open the way to a ge-
neral engagement. All thefe hopes were fruftrated. Ge-
neral Walhington knew the full value of his fituation.

He had too much penetration to lofe it from the cir-

cumvention of military manoeuvres, and too much tem^
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1777. per to be provoked to a dereli<ftion of it. He was well

,

^-"'^y'^^
apprized it was not the intereft of his country, to commie
its fortune to a fingle attion.

Sir William Howe fuddenly relinquifhed his pofition

V * ^" front of the Americans, and retired with his whole

force to Amboy. The apparently retreating Britifli, were

puriued by a confiderable detachment of the American

army, and general Wafiiington advanced from Middle-

* brook to Quibbietown, to be near at hand for the fup-

t port of his advanced parties. The Britifli general im-

^ ^^ mediately marched his army back from Amboy, with
* " *

great expedition, hoping to bring on a general a£lion on

equal ground, but he was difappointed. General Waih-

ington fell back, and pofted his army infuch an advanta-

geous polition, as compenfated for the inferiority of his

numbers. Sir William Howe was now fully convinced

of the impofllbility of coinpelling a general engagement
^ on equal terms, and alfo fatisfied that it would be too ha-

zardous to attempt paffing the Delaware, while the coun-

try was in arms, and the main American army in full

force in his rear. He therefore returned to Amboy, and

thence palTed over to Staten-Ifland, refolving to profe-
* cute the objects of the campaign by another route. Du-

ring the period of thefe movements, the real defigns of

general Howe were involved in great obfcurity. Though
the feafon for military operations was advanced as far

as the month of July, yet his determinate objedt could not

be afcertained. Nothingon his part had hitherto taken place,

but alternately advancing and retreating. General Wafii-

ington's embarraifment on this account, was increafed by

intelligence which arrived, that Burgoyne was coming in

great force towards New-York, from Canada. Appre-

hending that Sir William Howe would ultimately move

up the North-River, and that his movements, which

looked fouthwardly were calculated to deceive, the Ame-
rican general, detached a brigade to reinforce the nor-

thern divifion of his army. Succeffive advices of the ad-

vance of Burgoyne, favoured the idea, that a junction of
' the two royal armies, near Albany, was intended. Some

movements were therefore made by general Wafliington,
towards
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towards Peek's-kill, and on the other fide towards Tren- 1777.

ton, while the main army was encamped near the Clove,

in readinefs to march either to the north or fouth, as the

movements of Sir WiUiam Howe might require. At

length, the main body of the royal army, confifting of

thirty-fix Britifh and Heffian battalions, with a regiment

of light horfe, and a loyal provincial corps, called the

'

Queen's rangers, and a powerful artillery, amounting in

the whole to about 16,000 men, departed from Sandy-

hook, and were reported to fteer fouthwardly. About

the time of this embarkation, a letter from Sir William

Howe to general Burgoyne was intei'cepted. This con-

tained intelligence, that the Britifh troops were defined

to New-Hamp(hire. The intended deception was fo fu-

perficially veiled, that in conjun^ion with the intelligence

of the Britifh embarkation, it produced a contrary eflfe6t.

Within one hour after the reception of this intercepted

letter, general Wafiiington gave orders to his army to

move to the fouthward, but he was nevcrthelefs fo much

imprefTed with a conviction, that it was the true interefl

of Howe to move towards Burgoyne, that he ordered the

American army to halt for fome time, at the river Dela-

ware, fufpedting that the apparent mavement of the royal

army to the fouthward, was a feint calculated to draw him

farther from the North-river. The Britifli fleet having

failed from Sandy-hook, were a week at fea, before they

reached cape Henlopen. At this time and place, for

reafons that do not obvioufly occur, general Howe gave

up the idea of approaching Philadelphia, by afcending

the Delaware, andrefolved on a circuitous route by the vi^ay

of the Chefapeak. Perhaps he counted, on being joined

by large reinforcements from the numerous tories in Ma-

ryland or Delaware, or perhaps he feared the obftruc-

tions which the Pennfylvanians had planted in the Dela-

ware. If thefe were his reafons, he was miflaken in

both. From the tories he received no advantage, and

from the obftruftions in the river, his fhips could have

received no detriment, ifhehad landed his troops at New-

Caftle, which was 14 miles nearer Philadelphia than the

head of Chefapeak bay.

The
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The Britifh fleet, after they had left the capes of thi

Delaware, had a tedious and uncomfortable paffage, be-

ing twenty days before they entered the capes of Virgi"

nia. They afcended the bay, with a favourable wind,
AUg.25. gj-jj landed at Turkey-point. The circumftancc of the

Britifh fleet putting out to fea, after they had looked in-

to the Delaware, added to the apprehenlion before en-

tertained, that the whole was a feint calculated to draw

the American army farther from the North-river, i'o as

to prevent their being at hand to oppofe a jundlion be-

tween Howe and Burgoyne. Wafliington therefore fell

back to fuch a middle flacion, as vv-ould enable him, ei-

ther fpeedily to return to the North-river, or advance to

the relief of Philadelphia. The Bririfh fleet, after leav-

ing the capes of Delaware, were not heard of for near

three weeks, except that they had once or twice been feen

near the coaft fleering fouthwardly. A council of offi-

cers convened at Nefliaminy, near Philadelphia, lanani-

moufly gave it as their opinion, that Charlefliown, in

South-Carolina, was mofl: probably their object, and that

it would he impoflible for the army to march in feafon

for its relief. It was therefore concluded to try, to re-

pair the lofs of Charlefton, which was confidered as un-

avoidable, either by attempting fomething on New-York

ifland, or by uniting with the northern army, to give

more efi^edtual oppofltion to Burgoyne, A fmall change
of polition, conformably to this new fyftem, took place.

The day before the above refolution was adopted,

the Britifli fleet entered the Chcfapeak. Intelligence

thereof, in a few days, reached the American army, and

difpelled that mifl: of uncertainty, in which general Howe's

movements had been heretofore enveloped. The Ame-
rican troops were put in motion to meet the Britifh army.
Their numbers on paper amounted to 14,000, but their

real eiTe^live force on which dependence might be placed

in the day of battle, did not much exceed 8000 men.

Every appearance of confidence was afTumed by them as

they pafled through Philadelphia, that the citizens might
be intimidated from joining the Britifh. About the fame

time a number of the principal inhabitants of that city,

being
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bting fufpe^led of difaffedlion to the American caufe, 1777.

were taken into cuftody, and fent to Virginia.
<-.'or«0

Soon after Sir William Howe had landed his troops

in Maryland, he put forth a declaration, in which he in-

formed the inhabitants, that he had iflued the ftridtefl

orders to the troops
" for the prefervation of regularity

and good difcipline, and that the mofl: exemplary punifli-

ment fhould be inflidled upon thofe who fhould dare to

plunder the property, or moleft the perfons of any of his

majefty's well-difpofed fubjeds." It feemed as though

fully apprized of the confequences, which had refulted

from the indifcriminate plunderings of his army in Ncw-

Jerfey, he was determined to adopt a more politic line

of conduct. Whatever his lordfliip's intentions might

be, they were by no means feconded by his troops.

The royal army fet out from the eaftern heads of the Sept. 3.

Chefapeak, with a fpirit which promifed to compenfate
for the various delays, which had hitherto wafted the cam-

paign. Their tents and baggage were left behind, and

they trufted their future accommodation to fuch quarters

as their arms might procure. They ad^^anced with bold-

nefs, till they were within two miles of the American ar-

my, which was then pofted near New-port. General

Wafhington foon changed his pofition, and took poft on
the high ground near Chadd's Fort, on the Brandywine
creek, v/ith an intention of difputing the paiTage. It

was the wifh, but by no means the intercfl: of the Ame-
ricans, to try their ftrength in an engagement. Their

regular troops were not only greatly inferior in difcipline,

but in numbers, to the i*oyal army. The opinion of the

inhabitants, though founded on no circumftances more

fubftantial than their wifhes, impofed a fpecies of necef-

fity on the American general to keep his army in front

of the enemy, and to rifque an adlion for the fecurity of

Philadelphia. Inftead of this, had he taken the ridge of

high mountains on his right, the Britifh muft have re-'

fpedled his numbers, and probably would have followed

him up the country. In this manner the campaign might
have been wafted away in a manner fatal to the invaders,

but the bulk of the American people were fo impatient
Vol. II B - of
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1777. of delays, and had fuch an overweening conceit of the
^"""^^"^^ numbers and prowefs of their army, that they could not

comprehend the wifdom and policy of manceuvres to flmn

a general engagement.
On this occafion neceffity dictated, that a facrifice

fhould be made on the altar of public opinion. A ge-
oep. II. neral aftion was therefore hazarded. This took place

at Chadd's Ford, on the Brandywine, a fmall flream

which empties itfelf into Chrifiiana creek, near its con-

flux with the river Delaware.

The royal army advanced at day break In two columns,
commanded by lieutenant general Kniphaufen, and by
lord Cornwallis. The firfl took the dire6l road to Chadd's

Ford, and made a fliew of paffing it, in front of the

main body of the Americans. At the fame time the other

column moved up on the weft fide of the Brandy wine

to its fork, and crofled both its branches about 2 o'clock

in the afternoon, and then' marched down on the eafl

fide thereof, with the view of turning the right wing of

their adverfaries.

This they efFefted and compelled them to retreat with

great lofs. General Kniphaufen amufed the Americans

with the appearance of croffing the ford, but did not at-

tempt it until lord Cornwallis having crofled above, and

moved down on the oppofite fide, had commenced his

attack. Kniphaufen then crofled the ford, and attacked

the troops pofled for its defence. Thefe, after a fevere

conflict, were compelled to give way. The retreat of the

Americans foon became general, and was continued to

Chefter, under cover of general Wceden's brigade, which

came off in good order. The final iflue of battles often

depends on fmall circumftances, which human prudence
cannot control—one of thefe occurred here, and pre-

vented general Wafliington from executing a bold defign,

to eftedl which, his troops were aftually in motion. This

was to have crofl"ed the Brandywine, and attacked Knip-
haufen, while general Sullivan and lord Stirling, fliould

keep earl Cornwallis in check. In the moft critical mo-

ment, general Wafliingtoa received intelligence which

he was obliged to credit, that the column of lord Corn-

wallis ,
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wallis had been only making a feint, and was returning 1777.

to join Kniphaufen. This prevented the execution of a

plan, which, if carried into efFe£l, v/ould probably have

given a diflferent turn to the events of the day. The killed

and wounded in the royal army, were near fix hundred.

The lofs of the Americans was twice that number. In

the lift of their wounded, were two of their general offi-

cers,—The marquis de la Fayette, and general AVood-

ford. The former was a French nobleman of high rank,

who, animated with the love ©f liberty, had left his na-

tive country, and offered his fervice to Congrefs. While

in France, and only nineteen years of age, he efpoufed

the caitfc of the Americans, with the moft difinterefted

and generous ardour. Having determined to join them,

he communicated his intentions to the American com-

miffioners, at Paris. They juftly conceived, that a patron
of fo much importance would be of fervice to their caufe,

and encouraged his defign. Before he had embarked

from France, intelligence arrived in Europe, that the

American infurgents, reduced to 2000 men, were fleeing

through Jerfey before a Britifli force of 30,000. Under

thefe circumftances, the American commiffioners at Pa-

ris thought it but honeft to difTuade him from the pre-

fent profecution of his perilous enterprife. It was in vain

that they adled fo candid a part. His zeal to ferve a

diftreffed country, was not abated by her misfortunes.

Having embarked in a veflel, which he purchafed for the

purpofe, he arrived in Charledon, early in 1777, and

foon after joined the American army. Congrefs refolved,

that *• in conflderation of his zeal, illuftrious family and

connexions, he fliould have the rank of major general in

their army." Independent of the rifque he ran as an

American officer, he hazarded his large fortune in con-

fequence of the laws of France, and alfo the confinement

of his perfon, in cafe of capture, when on his way to the

United States, without the chance of being acknowledged

by any nation
•,

for his court had forbidden his proceed-

ing to America, and had difpatched orders to have him
confined in the Weft-Indies, if found in that quarter.

This gallant nobleman, who under all thefe difadvantages

had
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1777. had demonftrated his good will to the United States, re-

ceived a wound in his leg, at the battle of Brandywine,
but he neverthelefs continued in the field, and exerted

himfelt" both by word and example in rallying the Ame-
ricans. Other foreigners of diftindlion alfo (liared in the

engagement. Count Pulafki, a Polifh nobleman, the

fame who a few years before had carried off king Sta-

piflaus from his capital, though furrounded with a nu-^

merous body of guards, and a Rufllan army, fought with

the Americans at Brandywine. He was a thunderbolt

of war, and always fought for the polt of danger as the

pofl of honour. Soon after "this engagement Congrefs

appointed him commander of horfe, with the rank of bri-

gadier. Monfieur du Coudray, a French officer of high

rank, and great abilities, while on his way from Philadel-

phia to join the American army, about this time was
' drowned in the river Schuylkill. He rode into the flat-

bottomed boat on a fpirited mare, whofe career he was

not able to flop, and flie went out at the farther end in^

to the river, with her rider on her back.

The evening after the battle of Brandywine, a party of

the Britifh went to Wilmington, and took prefident

M'Kinley prifoner. They alfo took pofTcflion of a ihallop,

loaded with the moft valuable efFcdls of the inhabitants.

Howe perfevered in his fcheme of gaining the right

ftank of the Americans. This was no !efs Ifeadily pur^i-

fued on the one fide, than avoided on the other. Wafh-

ington^ame forward in a few days with a refolution of

rifquing another a^ion. He accordingly advanced as

far as the Warren tavern on the Lancafter road- Near

that place both armies were on the point of engaging with

their whole force, but were prevented by a moil violent

Sep. 1 8. flonn of rain, which continued for a whole day and

pight. Whtp the vain ceafed, the Americans found that

their ammunition was entirely ruined. They therefore

withdrew 10 a place of fafety. Before a proper fupply

was procured, the Britilh marched fi'om their pofition

near the White Plorfe tavern, down towards the Swedes

Ford. The Americans again took poff in their front ;

^ut the Britilh, inflead of urging an a(ftion, began 10

march
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rnarch up towards Reading. To fave the ftores which

had been depofited in that place, Wafliington took a new

pofition, and left the Britifh in undifturbed pofleffion of

the roads which lead to Philadelphia. His troops were

worn down with a fuccefllon of feverc duties. There were

in his army above a thoufand men who were barefooted,

and who had performed all their late movements in that

condition. About this time the Americans fuftained a

confiderable lofs by a night attack, conduiSted by general

Grev on a detachment of their troops, which was en-

camped near the Paoli tavern. The outpofts and pickets
^'

were forced without noife, about one o'clock in the morn-

ing. The men had fcarcely time to turn out, and when

they turned out they unfortunately paraded in the light

of their fires. This directed the Britifh how, and where

to proceed. They rufhed in upon them and put about

300 to death in a filent manner by a tree and exclufivc

ufe of the bayonet. The enterprife was conducted with

fo much addrefs, that the lofs of the affailants did not ex-

ceed eight.

Congrefs, which after a fliort refidence at Baltimore

had returned to Philadelphia, were obliged a fecond time

to confult their fafety by flight. They retired at firfb to

Lancafter, and afterwards to Yorktown.

The bulk of the Britifh army being left in Germantown,

Sir William Howe, with a fmall part, made his triumphal

entry into Philadelphia, and was received with the hearty

welcome of numerous citizens, who either from con- Sep. 26,

fcience, cowardice, interefi;, or principle, had hitherto fe-

parated themfelves from the clafs of a»5tive whigs.

The pofTeffion of the largcfh city in the United States,

together with the difperfion of that grand council which

had heretofore conducted their public afBiirs, were reck-

oned by the fhort fightcd as decifive of their fate. The

fubmifTion of countries, after the conqueft of their capital,

had often been a thing of courfe, but in the great conteft

for the fovereignty of the United States th^ queftion did

not reft with a ruler, or a body of rulers, nor was it to

be determined by the poflefHon or lofs of any particulai*

place. It was the public mind, the fentiments and opyi-

Jon§
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ions of the yeomanry of the country which were to de-

cide. Though Philadelphia had become the refidence of

the Britidi army, yet as long as the bulk of the people

of the United States were oppofed to their government,
the country was unfubdued. Indeed it was prefumed by

the more difcerning politicians, that the luxuries of a

great city would io far enervate the Britifli troops as to

indifpofe them for thofe aftive exertions to which they

were prompted, while inconveniently encamped in the

open country.
To take off the impreffion the Britifh fuccefles, might

make in France to the prejudice of America, Doctor

Franklin gave them an ingenious turn, by obferving,
*' that inftead of faying Sir William Howe had taken

Philadelphia, it would be more proper to fay, PhiladeU

phia had taken Sir William Howe."

One of the firft objeas of the Britilh, after they had

got pofTeffion, was to ereft batteries to command the river,

and to proteiSl the city from any infult by water. The

Britifli fliipping were prevented from afcending the De-

lawai^e, by obii:ru(Stions hereafter to be defcribed, which

were fxxed near Mud-Iiland. Philadelphia, though pof-

fefled by the Britifli army, was expofed to danger from

the American veflels in the river. The American frigate

Delaware, of 32 guns, anchored within 500 yards of the

unfiniflied batteries, and being feconded by fome fmaller

veiTels, commpnced a heavy cannonade upon the batte-

ries and town, but upon the falling of the tide ftie ran

asround. Beinc? briflvlv fired upon fron» the town, while

in this condition flie was foon compelled to furrender.

The other American veffels, not able to refift the fire

from the batteries after lofing one of their number, re-

tired.

Geoeial Wafliington, having been reinforced by 2500

men from Pecks-kill and Virginia ; and having been in-

formed, that general Howe had detached a confiderable

part of his force, for reducing the forts on the Dela-

ware, conceived a defign of attacking the Britifli poll

at Germantov/n. Their line of encam.pment, crofled

the town at right angles near its centre. The left wing
extended
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extended to the Schuylkill, and was covered In front by 1777-

the mounted and difmounted chalTeurs. The queen's

American rangers and a battalion of light infantry were

in front of the right. The 40th regiment with another

battalion of light infantry were pofred on the Chefnut-

hill road, three quarters of a mile in advance. Lord

Cornwallis lay at Philadelphia, with four battalions of

grenadiers. A few of the general officers of the Ame-

rican army, whofe advice was requefted on the occafion

unanimoufly recommended an attack-, and it was agreed

that it fliould be niade in different places, to produce

the greater confufion, and to prevent the feveral parts

of the Britifh forces, from affording fupport to each

other. From an apprehenfion, that the Americans from

the want of dicipline would not perfevere in a long at-

tack, it was refolved that it fhould be fudden and vigor-

ous, and if unfuccefsful to make an expeditious retreat.

The divifions of Sullivan and Wayne flanked by Con-

way's brigade, were to enter the town by the v^^^yof Chef-

nut-hill, while general Armftrong with the Pennfylvania
militia (liould fall down the Manatawny road, and gain

the left and rear of the Britifli. The divilions of Greene

and Stephen's flanked by M'Dougal's brigade were to enter

by the lime kiln road. The militia of Maryland and

Jerfey under generals Smallwood and Furman, were to

march by the old York road, and to fall upon the rear

of their right.

Lord Stirling with Nafhe's and Maxwell's brigade were OiTt. 4'

to form a corps de referve. The Americans began their

attack about funrifc on the 40th regiment, and a batta-

lion of light infantry. Thefe two corps being obliged
to retreat, were purfued into the village. On their retreat

lieutenant colonel Mufgrove with fix companies took

poft in Mr. Chew's flrong ftone houfe, which lay in front

of the Americans. From an adherence to the military
maxim of never leaving a fort poiTeircd by an enemy in

the rear, it was refolved to attack the party in the houfe.

In the mean time general Greene got up with his co-

lumn and attacked the right wing. Colonel Mathews
routed a party of the Britilh oppofed to him, killed fe-

vera!,
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1777. veral, and took i 10 prifoners, but from the darknefs of^

the day loft fight of the brigade to which he belonged,
and having feparated from it, was taken prifoner with his*

whole regiment, and the prifoners which he had previ-

oufly taken, were relealed. A number of the troops in

Greene's divifion, were ftopped by the halt of the party
before Chew's houfe. Near one half of the American

army remained for fome time at that place inadlivc. In

the mean time general Grey led on three battalions of the

third brigade, and attacked with vigour. A fharp con-
teft followed. Two Bi-itifh regiments attacked at the

fame time on, the oppoiice fide of the town. General
Grant moved up the 49th regiment to the aid of thofe

who were engaged with Greene's column.
The morning was exti'emely foggy.—This, by conceal-

ing the true lituation of the parties occafioned miftakes,
and made fo much caution necefTary as to give the Britifh

time to recover from the effedls of their firft furprize.
From thefe caufes the early promiling appearances on the

part of the aiTail ants were fpeedily reverfed. The Ame-
ricans left the field haftily, and all efforts to rally them
were inefFe£lual. Lord Cornwallis arrived with a part/
of light horfe, and joined in the purfuit. This was con-
tinued for fome miles The lofs of the royal army, in-

cluding the wounded and prifoners, was about 500. A-
mong their flain were brigadier general Agnew, and lieu-

tenant colonel Bird. The lofs of the Americans, in-

cluding 400 prifoners, was about 1000. Among their

Hain were general Nafta and his aid de camp major Wi-

therfpoon.
Soon after this battle the Britifta left Germantown,

and turned their principal attention towards opening a

free communication between their army and their fliip-

ping.
Much induftry and ingenuity had been exerted for the

fecurity of Philadelphia on the water fide. Thirteen gal-

lies, two floating batteries, two zebeques, one brig, one

fhip, befides a number of armed boats, fire fliips and rafts,

were conftru6ted or employed for this purpofe. The A-
mericans had alfo built a fort on Mud-Ifland, to which

they
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they gave the name of fort Mifflin, and ere^led thereon a

confiderable battery. This ifland is admirably fituated

for the ereftion of works to annoy (liipping on their way

up the Delaware. It lies near the middle of the river,

about 7 miles below Philadelphia. No vcfTcls of burden

can co/ne up but by the main Ihip channel, which

palfes clofe to Mud-Illand, and is very narrow for more

than a mile below. Oppoiite to fort MlfHin there is a

height, called Red-Bank. This overlooks not only the

river, but the neighbouring country. On this eminence,

a refpefluble battery was eredled. Between thefe two for-

treffes, which arc half a mile diAant from each other,

the American naval armament for the defence of the ri-

ver Delaware, made their harbour of retreat. Two ranges

of chevaux de frife were alfo funk into the channel. Thefe

tonfilled of large pieces of timber, ilrongly framed together,

in the manner ufual for making the foundation ot wharfs

in deep water. Several large points of bearded iron pro-

jelling down the river were annexed to the upper parts

of thefe chevaux de frife, and the whole was funk with

ftones, fo as to be about four feet under the water at low

tide. Their prodigious weight and ftrength could not

fail to eiFect the deftru6tion of any veficl which came upon
them. Thirty of thefe machines were funk about 300

yards below fort Mifflin, fo as to ftretch in a diagonal
line acrofs the channel. The only open paifage left was

between two piers lying clofe to the fort, and that was

fecured by a ftrong boom, and could not be approached
but in a direct line to the battery. Another fortification

Avas erected on a Iiigh bank on the Jerfey fliore, called.

Billingsport. And oppofite to this, another rant^e of che-

vaux de frife was depoGted, leaving only a narrow and

Ihoal channel on the one fide. There was alfo a tempo-

rary battery of two heavy cannon, at the mouth of Man-
tua creek, about halfway from Red-Bank to Billingfport.

The Britlfli were vi-ell apprized, that without the com-
mand of the Delaware, their poireffion of Philadelphia
would be of no advantage. Thev therefore fcrained everv

^ nerve, to open the navigatioti of that river,—to this end

lord Howe had early taken the nnoit efll-jftual meafures

Vol. II. C foi-
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1777. for condufling the fleet and tranfports round from the

Chefapeak to the Delaware, and drew ihem up on the

Pennfylvania fhore, from Reedy-Illand to New-Caftlc.

Early in Odlober, a detachment from the Britifh army
croffed the Delaware, with a view of dillodging the A-
inericans from Billingfport. On their approach, the place
was evacuated. As the feafon a;dvanced, more vigorous
meafures for removing the obftruftions were concerted

between the general and the admiral. Batteries were

erected on the Pennfylvania fhore to affift in diflodging
the Americans from Mud Iflarid. At the fame time

Count Donop with 2000 men, having crofled into New-

Jerit^y, oppofite to Philadelphia, marched down on the

eaftern fide of the Delaware, to attack the redoubt at

Red Bank. This was defended by about 400 men under
the command of colonel Greene. The attack immedi-

ately commenced by a fmart cannonade, under cover ot

which the Count advanced to the redoubt. This place
was intended fOr a much larger garrifon than was then in

it. It had therefore become necefTary to run a line in the

middle thereof, and one part of it was evacuated That

part was eafily carried by the afTailants, on which they

indulged in loud huzzas for their fuppofed victory. The

garrifon kept up a fevere well diredled fire on the afTail-

ants by which they were compelled to retire. They fuf-

fered not only in the afTault, but in the approach to, and

retreat from the fort. Their whole lofs in killed and
wounded was about 400. Count Donop was mortally
wounded and taken prifoncr. Congrefs refolved, to pre-
fent colonel Greene with a fword for his good conduct

on this occafion. An attack made about the fame time

on fort MifHin by men of war and frigates, was not more
fuccefsful than the afTault on Red-Bank. The Augufta
man of war of 64 guns, and the Merlin, two of the vef-

fels which were engaged in it, got aground. The former

was- fired and blew up. The latter was evacuated.

Though the firfl attempts of the Britifli, for opening
the navigation of the Delaware, were unfuccefsful, they
tarried their point in another way that was unexpe^led.
The chevaux dc frife, having been funk fome confidcr-

able
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able time, the current of the water was diverted by this

greaL bulk into new chirlfiels. In confeqijcnce thereof

the oafTage between the lilands and the Pcnnfylvania f}\ore

was fo deepened as to admit vcflels of fome coiifiderable

draught of water. Through this paiTage, the Vigilant,

a Idige Ihip, cut down fo as to draw but little water,

mounted with 24 pounders, made her way to a pofition

from which fhe might enfilade the works on Mud-Ifland.

This gave the Britilh fuch an advantage, that the port was

no longer tenable. Colonel Smith, who had with great

gallantry defended the fort from the latter end of Sep-

tember, to the I ith of November, being wounded, was

removed to the main. Within five days after his removal,

major Thayer, who as a volunteer had nobly offered to

take charge of this dangerous poft, was obliged to eva-?

cuate it.

This event did not take place till the works were en-

tirely beat downr--every piece of cannon difmounted, and

one of the Britifh (hips fo near that fhe J|rew granadoes

into the fort, and killed the men uncovered in the plat-

form. The troops who had fo bravely defended fort

Mifflin, made a fafe retreat to Red-Bank. Congrefs voted

fwords to be given to lieutenant colonel Smith and com-

modore Hazlewood, for their gallant defence of the I)e-

laware. Within three days after Mud-Ifl.ind was evacu-

ated, the garrifon was alfo withdrawn from Red-Bank,
on the approach of lord Cornwallis, at the head of a large

force prepared to aflault it. Some of the American gil-

lies and armed velTels efcaped by keeping clofe m with

the Jerfey (hore, to places of fecurity above Philadelphia,
but 17 of them were abandoned by their crews, and iired.

Thus the Britifh gained a free communication between

their army and (hipping. This event was to them very
defirable. They had been previoufly obliged to draw

their provifions from Chefter, a diftance of fixteen miles,

at fome rifque, and a certain great expence. The long

protradled defence of the Delaware, deranged the plans
of the Britifh, for the remainder of the campaign, and

confcquently faved the adjacent country.
About this time the chair of Congrefs became vacant,

by
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by the departure of Mr. Hancock, after he had difchargedi

the duties of that office to great'*'acceptance, two years an4
five months. Henry Laurens, of South-Carolina, was

iMov. I,
unanimoufly ele^ed his fucceffor. He had been in Eng-
land for fome years, antecedent to the hoftile determi-

rations of parliament againft the colonies, but finding

the difpute growing ferious, he conceived that honour

and duty called him to take part with his native country.
He had been warmly folicited to flay in England, and of-

fers were made him not only to fecure, but to double his

American eftate, in cafe of his continuing to reiide there,

—but thefe were refufed. To a particular friend in Lon-

don, dilTuadsag him from coming out to America, here-

plied on the yth of Nov. 1774, when at Falmouth, on

the point of embarking,
"

I fliail never forget your
"

friendly attention to my intereft, but I dare not return.

<* Your minifkers are deaf to information, and fctm bent
*' on provoking unneceffliry conteil:. I think I have a«fl:ed

^' the part of
a^aithfal fubjedt, I now go refolved ftill to

** labour for peace ; at the fame time determined in the
**

laft event to fcand or fall with my country."
Immediatelv on his arrival in Charlefton, he was ele^led

a member, and foon after the prefident of the provincial

congrefs,--- the prefident of the council of fafety
—the

vicc-prefident of the ftate,—and a member of congrefs.

While Sir Williarn Howe was fucceeding in evei y en-

terprize in Pcnnfylvania Intelligence arrived, as fliall be

related in the next chapter, that general Burgoyne and

his whole army had furrendercd prifoners pf war to the

Americans.

General Wadiingtou foon after received a confidera-

ble reinforcement from the northern army, which had

accomplifhed this great event- With this increafed force

he took a pofition at and near Whitemarfl:i. The royal

army having liicceeded in removing the obftruflions in

Dec A ^^^^ river Delaware, were ready for new enterprizes.

Sir WiUiam Howe, marched out of Philadelphia with

almoft his whole force, expcfting to bring on a general

engagement. The next morning he appeared on Chef-^

nut-hil! in front of, and about three miles diAant fiom
the
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the right wing of the Americans. On the day follow- 1777.

ing the Britilh changed their ground, and moved to the ^"^""^^"^

right. Two d;iys after they moved ftill farther to the

right, and made every appearance of anintentionro attack

the American exicampment. Some llcirmilhes took place,

and a general action was hourly expected: but inftead

thereof on the morning of the next day, after various

marches and countermarches, the Britiih filed off from Dec. 9»

their right, by two Qr three different routes, in fuU m.arch

for Philadelphia.

The polxtion of general V/afnington in a military point v

of view was admirable. He was fo fenfible of the advan-'

tages of it, that the manoeuvres of Sir V/illiam IIowc

for fome days, could not allure him from it. In confe-

quence of the reinforcement lately received, he had not

in any preceding period of the campaign been in an equal

condition for a general engagement. Though he ar-

dently wiflied to be attacked, yet he would not relinquifh

a pofition, from which he hoped for reparation for the

adverfities of the campaign. He could not believe that

general Howe with a viftorious army, and that lately re-

inforced with four thoufand men from New-York, ftiould

come out of Philadelphia only to return thither

again. He therefore prefumed that to avoid the difgrace

of fuch a movement, the Brirllh commander would, from

a fenfe of, military honour, be compelled to attack him,

though under great difadvantages. When he found him

cautious of engaging and inclining to his left, a daring

defign was formed which would have been executed, had

the Britilh either continued in their pofltion, or moved

a little farther to the left of the American army. This

was to have attempted in the night to furprife Philadel-

phia. The neceffary preparations for this purpofe were

made, but the retreat of the Britifli prevented its execu-

tion. Soon after thefe events general Smallwood with a

confiderable force, was ported at Wilmington on the banks

pf the Delaware, and general Wafhington, with the main

army retired to winter quarters at Valley Forge, 16

miles diifant from Philadelphia. This poGtion was pre-
. ferred to diilant and more comfortable villages, as being

calculated
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1777. calculated to give the moft extenfive fecurity to the coun-?

try adjacent to Philadelphia. The American army

might have been tracked, by the blood of their feet, ia

marching without fhoes or ftockings over the hard frozen

ground, between White marfli and Valley Forge. Some
hundreds of them were without blanKefs. Under thefe

circuniftances they had to fit down in a wood, in the

latter end of December, and to build huts for their ac-

commodation. This mode of procuring winter quarters,

if not entirely novel, has been rarely if everpractiled in.

modern war. Tiie chcerfulnefs with which the general

and his army fubmitted to fpend a fevere winter, in fuch

circumftances, rather than leave the country expofed, by

retiring farther, demonftrated as v.-eli their patriotifm as

their fixed rc^folution to fufFcrevery inconvenience, in pre-

ference tofubmifiion. Thus ended the campaign of i 777.

Though Sir William Howe's army had been crowned

with the moft brilliant fuccefs, having gained two confi-

derable vicStories, and been equally triumphant in many
fmaller adions, yet the whole amount of this tide of

rood fortune was no more than a good winter lodging

for his troops in Philadelphia, whilif the men under his

command pofieffed no more of the adjacent country than

v/hat they immediately commanded with their arms. The

Congrefs, it is true, was compelled to leave the firft feat

of their deliberations, and the greatefl: city in the United

States changed a number of its whig inhabitants for a

numerous royal army ; but it is as true that the minds of

the Americans were, if pofiible, more hoftile to the claims

of Great-Britain than ever, and their army had gained tis

much by difcipline and experience, as compenfated for its

diminution by defeats.

The events of this campaign were adverfe to the fan-

ruine hopes which had been entertained of a fpeedy con-

quefl: of the revolted colonies. Repeated proofs had

been given, that, though general Wafhington was very

forward to engage when he thought it to his advantage,

yet it was impoflible for the royal commander to bring

him to aclion againfi; his confent. By this mode of con-

duiSlihg the defence of the new formed dates, two cam-

paigns
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paigns had been wafted away, and the work which w

originally allotted for one, was ftill unfiniihcd.

An account of fome mifcellaneous tranfaiStions will

clofe this chapter. Lieutenant colonel Barton, of a militia

regiment of the ftaie of Rhode-Ifland, accompanied by

about forty volunteers, pafTed by night fromWarwick neck J ^ "'

to Rhode-Ifland, and furprifed general Prefcot in his

quarters, and brougUt him and one of his aids fafe off

to the continent. Though they had a pafTage of ten

miles by water, they eluded the (hips of war and guard

boats, which lay all round the ifland. The enterprize

was conduiSted with fo much {ilence and addrcfs, that

there was no alarm anions the Britilh till the colonel and

his party had nearly reached the continent v/ith their

prize. Congrefs foon after refolved, that an elegant

fword fliould be prefented to lieutenant colonel Barton, as

a teftimonial of their fenfc of his gallant behaviour.

It has already been mentioned, that Congrefs in the lat-

ter end of November 1775, authorifed the capture of

veflels, laden with ftores or reinforcements for their ene-

mies. On the 23d of March ij'j(^f they extended this

permiffion fo far as to authorife their inhabitants to fit

out armed vefTels to ci'uife on the enemies of the united

colonies. The Americans henceforth devoted thenifelves

lo privateering, and were very fuccefsful. lu the courfe

of the year they made many valuable captures, particularly
of homeward bound V/eft-India men. The particulars

cannot be enumerated, but good judges have calculated,

that within nine months after Congrefs authorifed priva-

teering, the Britifh lofs in Captures, exclufive of trans-

ports and government ftore fliips, exceeded a million fuel-

ling. They found no difHcuity in felling their prizes.

The ports of France were open to them, both in Europe
and in the V/cfi--Indies. In the latter they were fold

without any difguife, but in the former a greater regard
was paid to appearances. Open fales were not permitted
in the harbours of France at particular times, but even

then they were made at the entrance or offing.

In the French Weft-India iflands the inhabitants not

©nly purchafcd prizes, brought in by x^merican crulfers,

but
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777. but fitted out privateers under American colours and com'*'

mifiions, and made captures ofBritifti veflels. William

Bingham, of Philadelphia, was ftationed as the agent of

Congrefs, at Martinico, and he took an. early and adtivc

part in arming privateers in St. Pierre, to annoy and cruife

ugainft BritiOi property. The favourable difpofition of

the inhabitants furnifhed him with an opportunity, which

he fuccefsfully improved, not only to diftrefs the Britifli

commerce, but to fow the feeds of difcord between the

French and English. The American privateers alfo found

countenance in fome of the ports of Spain, but not fo rea-

dily nor fo univerfally as in thofe of France. The Britifli

took many of the American veflels, but they were often

of inferior value. Such of them as were laden with pro-

vifions, proved a feafonable relief to their Weft-India if-

lands, which otherwife would have fuffered from the want

of thofe fupplies, which before the war had been ufually

procured from the neighbouring continent.

The American privateers in the year I777> increafed

in numbers and boldncfs. They infulted the coafts of

Great-Britain and Ireland, in a manner that had never

before been attempted. Such was their fpirit of adven-

ture, that it became neceflary to appoint a convoy for

the protection of the linen fhips from Dublin and Newry.
The general Mifflin privateer, after making repeated cap-

tures, arrived at Breft, and faluted the French admiral.

This was returned in form as to the vefiel of an independ-

ent power. Lord Stormont, the Britifh ambaflador, at

the court of Verfailles, irritated at the countenance given

to the Americans, threatened to return immediately to

London, unkfs fatisfaiilion was given, and different mea-

fures were adopted by France. An order was iflued in

confeqiience of his application, requiring all American

veflels to leave the ports of His Moft Chriftian Majefty,

but though the order was pofitive, fo many evafions were

praftifed, and the execution of it was fo relaxed, that it

produced no permanent difcouragement of the beneficial

intercourfe.

C H A F.
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CHAP. XV.

7he Northern Campaign of 1777.

TO
efFeft a free communication between New-York

and Canada, and to maintain the navigation of the

intermediate lakes, was a principal obje6l with the Britilh,

for the campaign of ^777- The Americans prefuming
on this, had been early attentive to their Itcurity, in that

quarter. They had refolved to conftrudl a fort on Mount

Independence, which is an eminence adjoining the ftraic

on which Trconderoga ftands, and nearly oppoilte to that

fortrefs. They had alfo refolved to obftru£l the navi~ ~^

gation of the ftrait by cafToons, to be funk in the water, and

joined fo as to ferVe at the fame time for a bridge between

the fortifications on the eafl and weflfide of it;—and that

to prevent the Britifh from drawing their fmall craft over

land into lake George, the paffage of that lake (hould be

obftru£led,— that Fort Schuyler, the fame which had

formerly been called Fort Stanwix,fhould be flrengthened,

and other fortifications erected near the Mohawk river.

Requifitions were made by the commanding officer in the

department for 13,600 men, as neceffary for the fccurity

of this didricl.—The adjacent ftates were urged to fill up
their recruits, and in all refpefts to be in readinefs for an

adlive campaign.
The Britifli miniftiy were very fanguine in their hopes,

from the confequences of forming a line of communica-

tion between New- York and Canada. They confidered

the New England people to be the foul of the confederacy,
and promifed themfelves much by fevering them from all

free communication with the neighbouring flates. They
hoped, when this was accompliHied, to be lible to furround

them fo effeftually with fleets and armies, and Indian al-

lies, as to compel their fubmiffion. Animated with thefe

expectations they left nothing undone, which bid fair for

enfuring the fuccefs of the plans they had formed for

this purpofe.
The regular troops, Britifh and German, allotted to

this fervice, were upwards of 7000. As artillery is con-

fidered to be particularly ufefui in an American war,

Vol. II. D where
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where numerous inhabitants are to be driven out of

woods and faftnefl'es, this part of the fervice was parti-

cularly attended to. Ti.e brafs train that was fcnt put,

was perhaps the fineft, and the moft excellently fupplied,

both as to officers and men, that had ever been allotted to

fecond the operations of an equal force. In addition to

the regulars, it was fuppofed that the Canadians and the

loyaliits, in the neighbouring flates, would add large re-

inforcements, well calculated for the peculiar nature of

the fervice. Arms and accoutrements were accordingly

provided to fuppiy them. Several nations of favages had

alfo been induced to take up the hatchet, as allies to his

Britannic majefty. Not only the humanity, but the po-

licy of employing them, was queftioned in Great-Britain.

The oppofers of it contended that Indians were caprici-

ous, inconftant and intradtable, their rapacity infatiatc,

And their aftions cruel and barbarous. At the fame time

their fervices were reprefented to be uncertain, and that

no dependence could be placed on their moft folemn en- '

gagements. On the other hand, the zeal of Britifli mi-

nillers for reducing the revolted colonies, was fo violent

as to make them, in their excefiive wrath, forget that their

adverfaries were men. They contended, that in their

circumftances every appearance of lenity, by inciting to

difobedience, and thereby increafing the objefts of punifh-

ment, was eventual cruelty.
- In their opinion partial fe-

verity was general mercy, and the only method of fpeed-

jly crufhing the rebellion, was to invelopc its abettors

in fuch complicated diftrefs, as by rendering their fituation

intolerable, would make them willing to accept the prof-

fered bleffings of peace and fecurity. The fentiments of

thofe who were for employing Indians againft the Ame-

ricans, prevailed. Prefents were liberally diftributed

among them. Induced by thefe, and alfo by their innate

thirft for war and plunder, they poured forth their war-

riors in fuch abundance, that their numbers threatened

to be an incumberance.

The vafc force deftined for this fervice was put under

the command of lieutenant general Burgoyne, an officer

whofe abilities were well known, and whofe fpirit of enttr-

prizc
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pi-ize and thirft for military fame could not be exceeded.

He was fupported by major general Philips of the artil-

lery, who had eftabliflicd a folid reputation by his good
conduft during the late war in Germany, and by major

general Reidefel, and brigadier general Speecht of the

German troops, together with the Britifh generals Frazer,

Powell and Hamilton, all officers of- dillinguifhed merit.

The Britilh had alfo undifputed pofTeliion of the navi-

gation of Lake Champlain. Their marine force thereon,

with which in the preceding campaign they had deftroyed
the American fhippingon the lakes, was not only entire,

but unoppoied.
A conliuerable force nas left in Canada for its internal

fccurity, and Sir Guy Carleton's military command was

reftricled to the limits of that province. Though the

Britifli ministry attributed the prefervation of Canada to

his abilities in 177$ and 1776, yet by their arrangements
for the year 1777, he was only called upon to act a fe-

condary part, in fubfervicncy to the grand expedition com-

mitted to general Burgoyne. His behaviour on this oc-

cafion, was conformable to the greatnefs of his mind.

Inftead of thwarting or retarding a fervice which was

virtually taken out of his hands, he applied himfelf to

fupporc and forward it in all its pans, with the fame di-

ligence as if the arrangement had been entirely his own,
and committed to himfelf for execution.

The plan of the Britilh for their projected irruption
into the northweflern frontier of New-York, confided of

two parts. General Burgoyne with the main body, was

to advance by the way of Lake Champlain, with polltive

orders, as has been faid, to force his way to Albany, or at

leaft fo far as to effe6l a junction with the royal army
from New-York. A detachment was to afcend the river

St. Lawrence, as far as Lake Ontario, and from that quar-
ter to penetrate towards Albany, by the way of the Mo-
hawk river. This was put under the command of lieu-

tenant colonel St. Leger, and confifted of about 206 Bri-

tiih troops, a regiment of New-York loyalifts raifed and
commanded by Sir John Johnfon, and a large body of fa-

vages. Lieutenant general Burgoyne arrived in Quebec
on
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I 777. on the 6th of May, and exerted all diligence to profecut«
<—^v->w;

Ij-j jyg jj^g j]^g objects of the expedition. He proceeded
•'

*

up Lake Champlain and landed near Crown-Point. At-
'
this place be met the Indians—gave them a war feaft, and
made a fpeech to them. This was well calculated to excite

them to take part v/iih the royal army, but at the fame
time to reprefs their barbarity. He pointedly forbad them
to fhed blood when not oppofed in arms, and commanded
that aged men, women, children, and prifoners, fhould

be held facred from the knife and the hatchet, even in

the heat of a£lual confli(5l. A reward was promifed for

prifoners, and a fevere enquiry threatened for fcalps,

though permiffion was granted to take them from thofe

who were previoufly killed in fair oppofition. Thefe re-

ftridlions were not fufficient, as will appear in the fequel,
to retrain their barbarities. The Indians having decidedly
taken part with the Britifb army, general Burgoyne ifTued

a proclamation, calculated to Tpread terror among the in-

habitants. The numbers of his Indian affociates were

magnified, and their eagernefs to be let loofe to their prey
defcribed in high founding words. The foi'ce of the

Britifli armies and fleers prepared to crufh every part of the

revolted colonies, wasalfo difplayed in pompous language.

Encouragement and employment were promifed to thofe

who fhould aflift in the re eftablifliment of legal govern-
ment, and fecurity held out to the peaceable and induf-

trious, who continued in their habitations. All the ca-

lamities of war arrayed in their mofl terrific forms, were

denounced againfir thofe v»ho fhould perfevere in a mili-

tary oppofition to the royal forces.

June 30. General Burgoyne advanced with his army in a fevr

days to Crown-Point. At this place he iflued orders of

which the following, words are a part: "The army em-
barks to-morrow to approach the enemy. The fervices,

required on this expedition are critical and confpicuous.

During our progrefs occafions may occur, in which, nor

difficulty, nor labour, nor life, ai'e to be regarded. This

army muft not retreat." From Crown-Poinc ihe royal

ariT.y proceeded to inveft Ticonderoga. On their ap-

proach to it, they advanced with equal caution and order

orx
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on both fides of the lake, while their nax'al force kept in 1777.

its center. Within a few days they had fnrrounded three-

fourths of the American works ac Ticonderoga and

Mount Independence; and had alfo advanced a work on

Sugar Hill which commands both, fo far towards com-

pletion, that in 24 hours it would have been ready to

open. In thefe circumftances general St. Clair the com-

manding officer, refolved to evacuate the poft at all events ;

but conceiving it prudent to take the fentiments of the

general officers, he called a council of war on the occafion.

It was reprefented to this council, that their whole num-

bers were not fufficient to man one half of the works,

and that as the whole muft be on conftaot duty, ir wotild

be impoffible for them to fuftain the necelTary fatigue for

any length of time, and that as the place would be corw-

pleteiy invefted on all fides within a day, nothing but an

immediate evacuation of the poiks could fave their troops.

The fituation of general St. Clair was eminently embar-

raffing. Such was the confidence of the ftates in the fan-

cied ftrength of this poll, and of the fuppofed fupi.;iority

of force for its defence, that to retreat without rifquing

an action could not fail of drawing on him the execration

of the multitude. To fland fi:ill, and by fuffering him-

felf to be furrounded to rifque his whole army for a finglc

poft, was contrary to the true intereft of the fi:ates. In

this trying fituation, with the unanimous approbaiion of

a council of his general officers, he adopted the heroic

refolution of facrificing perlbnal reputation to lave his

army.
The afTumption of confident appearances by the garri-

fouj had induced their adverfaries to proceed with great

caution. While from this caufe they were awed into re-

fpe6t, the evacuation was completed with fo much fecrecy

and expedition, that a conliderable part of the public

flores was faved, and the whole would have been cm-

barked, had not a violent gale of wind which fprungup
in the night, prevented the boats from reaching their fla-

tion.

The works abandoned by the Americans, were as fol-

low : The old French lines conflru^ed in the late war

between
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1777. between France and England, which looked towards gc-
^^--^r^^ neral Burgoyne's encampment had been repaired the year

before, and were in good order. About the center was
a battery of fix guns. Thefe occupied about two-thirds

of the high ground from the flrait to the old fort. The

remaining third was open, butfome fleches were thrown

up for irs fecurity. The old fort was in ruins, but fome

guns were mounted on a ravelin thereof, that looked

towards the lake. There was alfo a battery of four guns
in the French lines, which had the fame afpecfi:. On the

point above the bridge was a battery of four guns, and on
Mount Independence another of fix or eight. The fort,

on that fide was nearly a mile from the battery, and was
formed of piquets. The defence of it might have em-

ployed four hundred men, but it could not have refifted

a fix pounder. There were no barracks within it, nor a

drop of water, but at a cojifiderable diOance. From the

battery at the point, a line of entrenchment ran round
the mount, upwards of a mile and a half in length. There
had been a ftrong abbatis in front of this line the year
before, but it had been confumed by fire, as was alfo that

in fi-ont cf the French lines. Towards the eaft of the

mount was a block-houie. Another was on the Ticon-

deroga fide. New works were begun on the mount, but

there was neither time nor llrengch of hands to complete
them. A great deal of timber had been felled between

the eafi: creek and the foot of the mount, to retard the

approaches of the Britilh. All the redoubts on the low

ground were ah;u)doned,for want of men to occupy them.

Thefe works, together with ^'^ pieces of ordnance, and a

large collection of pi-ovifions, fell into the hands of the

Britifh.

July 6, This evacuation of Ticonderoga was the fubje<St of a

fevere fcrutiny. Congrefs recalled their general officers

in the northern department, and ordered an enquiry into

their condu(St. They alfo nominated two gentlemen of

eminence in the law to aflift the judge advocate in profe-

cuting thac enquiry, and appointed a committee of their

own body to collect evidence in fupport of the charges,
which were on this occafion brought againfi: them. Ge-

neral
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ncral St. Clair, from the neceffity of the cafe, fubmitted 1777.

to this innovation in the mode of conducting courts

martial, but in behalf of the army protefted againft its

being drawn into precedent. Charges of no lefs magni-

tude than cowardice, incapacity and treachery, were brought

forward in court againft him, and believed by many. The

public mind, fore with the lofs of Ticonderoga, and ap-

prehenfive of general diflrefs, fought to eafe itfelf by

throwing blame on the general. When the fituation of

the army permitted an enquiry into his conduft, he was

honourably acquitted. In the courfe of his trial it was

made to appear, that though 13,600 men had been early

called for as neceflary to defend the northern pofts, yet

on the approach of general Burgoyne, the whole force

collected to oppofe him was only 2546 continentals, and

000 militia badly equipped, and worfe armed. From

the infufficiency of their numbers, they could not pofTefa

themfelves of Sugar-hill, nor of Mount-Hope, though the

former commanded the works both of Ticonderoga and

Mount Independence, and the latter was of great impor-

tance for fecuring the communication with Lake George,

and had been fortified the year before with that view.

To the queftion which had been repeatedly ailced,
"
why

was the evacuation, if really neceflary, delayed, till the

Americans were fo nearly furrounded, as to occafion the

lofs of fuch valuable ftores ^ It was anfwered, that ** from

various circumftances it was impofliblefcr general St. Clair

to get early information of the numbers oppofed to him.

They made no debarkation till they came to Gilliland's

creek, which is about 40 miles to the northward of Ti-

conderoga, and from this they fpeedily reimbarked. The

favages which they kept in front, deterred fmall recon-

noitring parties from approaching fo near as to make any
difcoveries of their numbers. Large parties from the na-

ture of the ground, could not have been fupported with-

out rifquing a general atSlion, and that from the com-

bined operation of thefe circumftanccs, the numbers of

the approaching royal army were effeftually concealed

from the garrifon, till the van of their force appeared in

full view before it." The retreating army embarked as

much
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1777. much of their baggage and flores as they had any pro-

ipc£t of faving on board batteaux, and difpatched them

under convoy of five armed grillies to Skenefborough.

Their main body took its route towards the fame place by

way of Caftleton. The Britilh were no fooner apprized

of the retreat of the Americans than they purfued them.

General Frazer, at the head of the light troops, advanced

on their main body- Major general Reidefel was alfo

ordered with the gi*eater part of the Biamfwic troops, to

march in the fame direction. General Burgoyne in per-

fon conducted the purfult by watei'. The obfkru£lions

to the navigation, not having been completed, were foon

cut through. The two frigates—the Royal George and

the Inflexible, together with the gun boats, having ef-

fe£led their paiTage, purfued with fo much rapidity, that

in the courfe of a day the gun boats came up with and at-

tacked the American gallics near Skenefborough falls.

On the approach of the frigates all oppofition ceafed.

Two of the gallies were taken and three blown up. The

Americans fet fire to their works, mills and batteaux.

They were now left in the woods, deftltute of provifions.

In this forlorn iituation they made their efcape up Wood-

creek to fort Anne. Brigadier Frazer purfued the re-

treating Americans—came up with, and attacked their

x-ear guard, at Hubbordton. In the courfe of the engage-
Ju^y 7*

j^gj^j. j^g ^y^g joined by the German troops, commanded

by general Reidefel. The Americans commanded by co-

lonel Warner, made a gallant refinance, but after fuftain-

ing confiderable lofs, were obliged to give way. Lieut.

colonel Hall, with the ninth Britifli regiment, was detached

from Skenefborough by general Burgoyne, to take poft

near fort Anne. An engagement enfued between this re-

giment and a few Americans, but the latter, after a con-

flia of two hours, fired the fort, and retreated to fort

Edward. The deftruftion of the gallies and batteaux of

the Americans at Skenefborough, and the defeat of their

rear, obliged general St. Clair, in order to avoid being

between two fires, to change the route of his main body,

and to turn off from Caftleion to the left. After a fa-

tiouiug and dlflrefring march of leven days, he joined

general
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general Schuyler at fort Edward. Their combined forces, 7777-

inclusive of the militia, not exceeding in the whole 4400

men, were not long after on the approach of general Bur-

goyne, compelled to retire farther into the country, bor-

dering on Albany. Such was the rapid torrent of fuccefs,

which in this period of the campaign fwept away all oppo-

fition from before the royal army. The officers and men

were highly elated with their good fortune. They con-

fidered their toils to be nearly at an end ; Albany to be

within their grafp, and the conqueft of the adjacent pro-

vinces reduced to a certainty. In Great-Britain intelli-

gence of the progrefs of Burgoyne difFufed a general joy.

As to the Americans, the lofs of reputation which they

fuftainedin the opinion of their European admirers, was

greater than their lofs of polls, artillery and troops. They
were ftigmatifed as wanting the refolution and abiliticiS

of men in the defence of their deareft rights. Their un-

qualified fubjugation, or unconditional fubmiffion was

conlidered as being near at hand. An opinion was dif-

fufed, that the war in efFed was over, or that the far-

ther reiiftance of the colonifts would ferve only to make

the terms of their fubmiffion more humiliating. The ter-

ror which the lofs of Ticonderoga fpread throughout the

New-England ftates was great, but neverthekfs no dif-

pofition to purchafc fafety by fubmiffion appeared in any

quarter. They did not link under the apprehenfions of

danger, but adted with vigour and firmnefs. The royal

army, after thefc fucceffi;s, continued for fome days in

Skene''fborough, waiting for their tents, baggage and pro-

viiion. In the mean time general Burgoyne put forth a

proclamation, in which he called on the inhabitants of

the adjacent towns to fend a deputation of ten or more

perfons from their refpeftive townlhips, to meet colonel

Skene at Caftleton, on the I 5 th of July. The troops were

at the fame time bufily employed in opening a road, and

clearing a creek, to favour their advance, and to open a

paffage for the conveyance of their (lores. A piirty of

the royal army which had been left behind at Ticonde-

roga, was equally induftrious in carrying gun boats, pro-

vifion, vefTeis, and battcaux over land, into lake George.
Vol. II. E An
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lyyy. An immenfity of labour in every quarter was neceflary,-

but animated as they were with paft fuccefles and future

hopes, they difregarded toil and danger.
From Skenefborough general Burgoyne directed his

courfe acrofs the country to Fort Edward, on Hudfon's-

River. Though the diilance in a right line from one to

the other is but a few miles, yet fuch is the impracticable

nature of the country, and fuch were the artificial diffi-

culties thrown in his way, that nearly as many days were

confumedas the diflance pafTed over in a direct line tvould

have meafured in miles. The Americans under the di-

retStion of general Schuyler, had cut large trees on both

fides of the road, fo as to fall acrofs with their branches

interwoven. The face of the country was likewife fo

broken with creeks and marflies, that they had no lefs

than forty bridges to conftruft, one of which was a log-

work over a morafs, two miles in extent. This difficult

march might have been avoided, had general Burgoyne
fallen back from Skenefborough to Ticonderoga, and

thence proceeded by lake George, but he declined this

route, from an apprehenfion that a retrograde motion on

his part would abate the panic of the enemy. He had

alfo a fufpicion that fome delay might be occafioned by
the American garrifon at Fort George, as in cafe of his

taking that route, they might fafely continue to refift to

the laft extremity, having open in their rear a place of

retreat. On the other hand it was prefumed, that as foon

as they knew that the royal army was marching in a di-

rection which was likely to cut off their retreat, they
would confult their fafety by a feafonable evacuation. In

addition to thefe reafons he had the advice and perfuafion

of colonel Skene. That gentleman had been recommended

to him as a perfon proper to be confulted. His land was

fo fituated, that the opening of a road between Fort Ed-

ward anil Skenefborough would greatly enhance its value.

This circumftance might have made him more urgent in

his recommendations of that route, efpecially as its being

the n^ortefl:, it bid fair for uniting the royal intereil: with

private convenience. The opinion formed by general

Bursovne of the effect of his direct movement from Skenef-

horoueh
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borough to ForL Edward on the American garrifon, was 1777*

verified by the event ; for being apprehenfive of having
^^'^'^'""^

their retreat cut off, they abandoned their fort and burnt

thsir vefl^els. The navigation of Lake George being

thereby left free,provifions and ammunition M'ere brought
forward from Fort George to the firft navigable parts of

Hudfon's-River. This is a diftance of 15 miles, and the

roads of difficult paflage. The intricate combination of

land and water carriage, together with the infufficient

means of tranfportation, and exceffive rains, caufed fuch

delays, that at the end of fifteen days there were not more

than four days provifion brought forward, nor above ten

batteaux in the river. Tht; difliculties of this conveyance,
as well as of the march througli the wildernefs from

Skenefborough to Fort Edward, were encountered and

overcome by the royal army, with a fpirit and alacrity

which could not be exceeded. At length, after incredible

fatigue and labour, general Burgoyne, and the army un- July 30.
der his command reached Fort Edward, on Hudfon's-R.i-

ver. Their exultation on accomplifliing, what for a long
time had been the object of their hopes, was unufually

great.

While the Bririfh were retarded in their advance by
the combined difficulties of nature and art, events took

place, which proved the wifdom and propriety of the re-

treat from Ticonderoga. The a*-my faved by that means,

was between the inhabitants and general Burgoyne. This

abated the panic of the people, and became a center of

rendezvous for them to repair to. On the other hand,

had they flood their ground at T iconderoga, they muft in

the ordinary courfe of events, in a fliort time, either have

been cut to pieces, or furrendered themfelves prifoners

of war. In either cafe, as general St. Clair reprefented

in his elegant defence :
" Fear and difmay would have

feized on the inhabitants from the falfe opinion that had

been formed of the ftrcngth of thefe pofts, wringing grief

and moping melancholy, would have filled the habitations

of thofe vvhofe deareft connexions were in that army, and

a lawlefs hoft of ruffians, fetloofe from every focial prin-

ciple, would have roamed at large through the defcnce-
^

lefs
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lefs country, while bands of favages would hate carried

havock, devaftation and terror before them. Great part

of the ftate of New-York muil have fubmitted to the con-

-queror, and in it he would have found the means to

profecute his fuccefs. He would have been able effeftually

to have co-operated with general Howe, and would pro-

bably foon have been in the fame country with him—
that country where the illuftrious Wafhingion, with an

inferior force made fo glorious a ftand, but whomufl: have

been obliged to retire, if both armies had come upon him
at once—or he might have been forced to a general and
decifive action in unfavourable circumftances, whereby the

hopes, the now well founded hopes of America —of li-

berty, peace and iafety might have been cut off forever.'*

Such, it was apprehended, would have been the confe-

quences, if the American northern army had not retreated

from their ports at Ticonderoga. From the adoption of

that meafure very different events took place. In a few*

days after the evacuation, general Schuyler iffued a pro-

clamation, calling to the minds of the inhabitants the late

barbarities and defolations of the royal army in Jerfey
—

warning them that they would be dealt with as traitors,

if they joined the Britiili, and requiring them with tJieir

arms to repair to the American ftandard. Numerous

parties were alfo employed in bringing off public ftores,

and in felling trees, and throwing obfi:ru(n:ions in the way
of the advancing royal army. At firft an univerfal panic
intimidated the inhabitants, but they foon recovered. Tha
laws of felf-prefervation operated in their full force, and
diffufed a general adivity through the adjacent ^aies.

The formalities of convening, draughting and officering
tne militia, were in many inftances difpenced with. Hun-
dieds feized their firelocks, and marched on the general

call, without waiting for the orders of their immediate
commanders. The inhabitants had no means of fecurity,
but to abandon their habitations, and take up arms. Every
individual faw the neceffity of becoming a temporary fol-

dier. The terror exited by the Indians, inftead of difpofing
the inhabitants to court Britifh protedion, had a contrary
tffecl. The fiieuds of the royal caufe, as well as its ene-

anieSj
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mies, fuiFered from their indifcrimlnate barbarities. Among
other inftances, the murder of Mifs M'Crea excited an

univerfal horror. This young lady, in the innocence of

youth, and the bloom of beauty
—the daughter of a fteady

loyalifl, aod engaged to be married to a Britifli officer,

was on the very day of her intended nuptials, mafiacrcd

by the favage auxiliaries, attached to the Britifh army.
*

Occalion was thereby given to inflame the populace, and

to blacken the royal caufe. The cruelties of the Indians,

aad the caufe in which they were engaged, were aflbciated

together, and prefcnted in one view to the alarmed in-

habitants. Thofe whofe intereft it was to draw forth

the militia in fupport of American independence, ftrong-

ly expreffed their execrations of the army, which fub-

mitted to accept of Indian aid, and they loudly condemned
tiiat goverr.ment which could cull fuch auxiliaries into a

civil conteft, as were calculated not to fubdue, but to ex-

terminate a people whom ihey affedled to reclaim as fub-

je^s. Their cruel mode of warfare, by putting to death

as well the Imiling infant and the deftncelefs female, as

the refifting arffied man, excited an univerfal fpirlt of re-

fifi:ance. In conjunftion with other circumflances, it im-

prefled on the minds of the inhabitants a general convic-

tion that a vigorous determined oppofition was the only
alternative for the prefervation of their property, their

children and their wives. Could they have indulged the

hope of fecurity and proteiSlion while they remained

peaceably at their homes, they would have found many
excufes for declining to affume the profeilion of foldiers,

but when they contrafted the dangers ef a manly rcfiflance,

with thofe of a pafiive inaction, they ehofe the former,
as the leall of two unavoidable evils. All the feeble aid,

which

*
This, thougTi true, was no premeditated barbarity. The circumftancet

were as follows : Mr. Jones, her lover, bom an anxiety for her fafety, engaged
fome Indians to remove her from among the AmericcUis, and promifed to re-

ward tiie ptrfon who fliould bring her fafe to him, with a barrel of rum. T\vo
of the Indians, who had conveyed her fome diftance, on the way to her in-

tended hulband, difputed, which of them iliotdd prefent her to Mr. Jones.
Both were anxious for the reward. One of cheni killed her with his tomahawk,
to prevent the other from receiving it. Burgoyne obliged the Indians to de-t

liver up the murderer, and threatened to put him to death. Kis life was onl^
fpared, upon the Indians agreeing to terms, which the general thought woulc|
be more efficacious than an execution, in preventiro; fimilar ir.ifcliicfs.
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which the royal army received from their Indian auxili-

aries, was infinitely overbalanced by the odium it brought
on their caufe, and by that determined fpirit of- oppoiition

which the dread of their favage cruelties excited. While

danger was remote, the preffing calis of Congrefs, and of

the genera! ofiiceiSj for the inhabitiints to be in readinefs

to oppofe a diftant foe were unavailing, or tardily ex-

»

ecuted, but no fooner had they recovered from the firft

impreffion of the general panic, than they turned out

with unexampled alacrity. The owners of the foil came

forward with that ardor, which the love of dear connec-

tions and of property infpires. An army was fpcedily

poured forth from the woods and mountains. "When

thev who had beoun the retreat were nearly wafted a-

way, the fpirit of the country immediately fupplied their

place with a much greater and more formidable force.

In addition to thefe incitements, it was early conjedlured,

that the royal army, by pufliing forward would be fo en-

tangled iis not to be able to advance or retrat on equal

terms. Men of abilities and of eloquence, influenced with

this expectation, harangued the inhabitant.--, in their Itve-

ral towns— fct forth in high-colouring, the cruelties of

the favage auxiliaries of Great-Britain, and the fair pro-

fpedls of capturing the whole force of their enemies.

From the combined influence of .thefe caufes, the Ame-

rican army foon amounted .to upwards of 13,000 men.

While general Burgoyne was forcing his way down to-

wards Albany, lieutenant colonel St.Leger was co-operat-

ing with him in the Mohawk country. He had afcended

the river St. Lawrence, crofTed Lake Ontario, and com-

menced the fiege of Fort Schuyler. On the approach of

this detachment of the royal army, general Harkimer

^"S- 3- collected about 80c of the whig militia of the parts ad-

jacent, for the relief of the garrifon.

St. Le^er aware of the confequences of being attacked

in his trenches, detached Sir John Johnfon, with fome

lories and Indians to lie in ambulli, and intercept the ad-

vancing militia. The ftratagem took efiefl- The general

e, and his militia were furprifed, but feveral of the Indians

were ncyerthelefs killed by their fire. A fcene of confu-

fion
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fion followed. Some of Harkimer's men run off, but others

pofted themfelves behind logs, and continued to fight with

bravery and fuccefs. The lofs on the fide of the Ameri-

cans was 160 killed, befides the wounded. Among the

former was their gallant leader general Harkjmer. Seve-

ral of their killed and wounded were principal inhabitants

of that part of the country. Colonel St. Leger availed

himfelf of the terror excited on this occafion, and endea-

voured by ftrong reprefentations of Indian barbarity to

intimidate the garrifon into an immediate furrender. He
fent verbal, and written meffages,

"
demanding the fur-

render of the fort, and Rating the impoffibility of their

obtaining relief, as their friends under general Harkimer

were entirely cut off, and as general Burgoyne had forced

his way through the country, and was daily receiving the

fubmiffion of the inhabitants," he reprefented
" the pains

he had taken to foften the Indians, and to obtain engage-
ments from them, that in cafe of an immediate furrender

every man in the garrifon fliould be fpared," and par-

ticularly enlarged on the circumfl;ance,
" that the Indi-

ans were determined, in cafe of their meeting with far-

ther oppofition, to mafficre not only the garrifon, but

every man, woman or child in the Mohawk country."

Colonel Ganfevort, who commanded in the fort, replied,
** that being by the United States entrufred with the

charge of the garrifon, he was determined to defend it to

the laft extremity, againft all enemies whatever, without

any concern for the confequcnces of doing his duty."
It being refolved maugrc, tite threats of Indian barba-

rities to defend the fort Lieutenant colonel Willet un-

dertook, in conjundlion with lieutenant Stockwell, to give
information to their fellow citizens, of the ftate of the

garrifon. Thefe two adventurous ofBcers paffed by night

through the befiegers works, and at the hazard of falling
into the hands of favages, and fuffering from them the

feverity of torture, made their way for fifty miles through
dangers and difficulties, in order to procure relief for

their befieged affociates. In the mean time the Britifh

carried on their operations with fuch induftry, that in lefs

than three weeks they had advanced within i i;o yards of

the fort. The
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7777' The brave garrifon, in its hour of danger, was not for-
^•"""^""^

gotten. General Arnold, with a brigade of continental

troops, had been previoufly detached by general Schuyler
for their relief, and was then near at hand. Mr. Toft

Schuyler who had been taken up by the Americans, on

fufpicion of his being a fpy, was promifed his life and his

, cftate, on confideration that he fhould go on and alarm

the Indians with fuch reprefentations of the numbers

marching againft them, as would occafion their retreat.

He immediately proceeded to the camp of the Indians,
and being able to converfe in their own language, informed

them that vaft numbers of holtile Americans were near

at hand. They were thoroughly frightened and determin-

ed to go off. St. Leger ufed every art to retain them,
but nothing could change their determination. It is the

charadteriftic of thefe people on a reverfe of fortune to

betray irrefolution, and a total want of that conftancy,
which is necelTary to ftruggle for a length of time with

diSiculties. They had found the fort ftronger and better

defended than was expeded. They had lofl: feveral head-

men in their engagement with general Harkimer, and had

gotten no plunder. Thefe circumftances, added to the cer-

tainty of the approach of a reinforcement to their adver-

iliries, which they believed to be much greater than it

really was, made them quite untraclable. Part of them

inftantly decamped, and the remainder threatened to fol-

low, if the Britifii did not immediately retreat. This

meafure was adopted, and the fiege raifed. From the

diforder, occafioned by the precipitancy of the Indians,

xlug. 2 2
^Yic tents, and much of the artillery and ftores of the be-

fiegers, fell into the hands of the garrifon. The difcon-

tented favagcs, exafperated by their ill fortune, are faid,

on their retreat, to have robbed their Britill:* affociates,

of their baggage and provifions.

While the fate of Fort Schuyler was in fufpenfc, it

occurred to general Burgoyne, on hearing of its being

beficged, that a fudden and rapid movement forward

would be of the utmoft confequence. As the principal

force of his adverfaries was in front between him and

Albany, he hoped by advancing on them, to reduce

them
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them to the neceffity of fighting, or of retreating out of 1777-

his way to New-England. Had they to avoid an attack,

retreated up the Mohawk river, they would, in cafe of St.

Leger's fuccefs, have put themfelves between two fires.

Had they retreated to Albany, it was fuppofed their fitu-

atioQ would have been worfe, as a co-operation from

New-York was expected. Befides, in cale of that move-

ment, an opportunity would have been given for a junc-

tion of Burgoyne and St. Leger. To have retired from

the fcene ofadion by filing off for New-England, feemed

to be the only opening left for their efcape. With fuch

views general Burgoyne promifed himfelf great advantages,

from advancing rapidly towards Albany. The principal

objedtion againO: this plaufible project, was the difficulty

of furnifhing provifions to his troops. To keep up a com-

munication with Fort Geoi-ge, fo as to obtain from thatgar-

rifon, regular fupplies at a diftance daily encreafing, was

wholly impradlicable. The advantages which were ex-

pected from the propofed meafure, were too dazzling to

be eafily relinqui{hed. Though the impoffibility of draw-

ing provifions from the ftores in their rear, was known

and acknowledged, yet a hope was indulged that they

might be elfewhere obtained. A plan was therefore

formed to open refources, from the plentiful farms of

Vermont. Every day's account, and particularly the in-

formation of colonel Skene, induced Burgoyne to believe,

that one defcription of the inhabitants in that country
were panic ftruck, and that another, and by far the moft

numerous, were friends to the Britifli intereft, and only
wanted the appearance of a prote£ling power to fhew

themfelves. Relying on this intelligence, he detached

only 500 men, 100 Indians, and two field pieces, which be

fuppofed would be fully fufficient for the expedition.

The command of this force was given to lieutenant colo-

nel Baum, and it was fuppofed that with it he would

be enabled to feize upon a magazine of fupplies which the

Americans had colle6led at Bennington, and which was

only guarded by militia. It was alfo intended to try the

temper of the inhabitants and to mount the dragoons.
Lieutenant colonel Baum was infl:ru£ted to keep the re-

VoL. II. F gular
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gular force ported, while the light ti-oops felt then- way ;

and to avoid all danger of being furrounded, or of hav-

ing his retreat ctit off. But he proceeded with lefs cau-

tion than his perilous fituation required. Confiding in

the numbers and promifed aid of thofe who were depend-
ed upon as friends, he prefumed too much. On his ap-

proaching the place of his deftination, he found the A-
merican militia ftronger than had been fuppofed. He
therefore took poft in the vicinity,

—entrenched his party,

and difpatched an exprefs to general Burgoyne, with an

account of his fituation. Colonel Breyman was detached

to reinforce him. Though every exertion was made to

pulh forward this reinforcement, yet from the imprac-
ticable face of the country and defective means of tranf-

portation, 32 hours el apfed before they had marched 24
miles. General Starke who commanded the American

militia at Bennington, engaged with them before the junc-^-

tion of the tvv^o roval detachments could be eflfedted. On
this occafion about JJoo undifciplined militia, without bay-

onets, or a fingle piece of artillery, attacked and x'outed

500 regular troops advantagcoufly pofled behind en-

trenchments-—furniOied with the bed arms, and defended

with two pieces of artillery. The field pieces were taken

from the party commanded by col. Baum> and the great*

ell part of his detachment was either killed or captured.

Colonel Breyman arrived on the fame ground and on the

fame day, but not till the acTtion was over. Infl:ead of

meeting his friends, as he expefted, he found himfelf

briflcly attacked. This was begun by colonel Warner,

(who with his continental regiment, which having been

ient for from Mancheficr, came opportunely at this time)

and was well fupported by Stark's militia, which had juft

defeated the party commanded by colonel Baum. Brey-
inan's troops, though fatigued with their preceding luarch,

behaved wiili great refolution, but were at length compel-
led to abandon their artillery, and retreat. In thefe two

anions the Americans took four brafs field pieces, twelve

brafs drums, 250 dragoon fwords, 4 ammimition wag-

gons, and about 700 prifoners. The lofs of the Ameri-

Cvins, inclufive of their wounded, was about 100 men.

Congrefs
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Congrefs refolved, **that their thanks be prefented to gen.

Stark, of the New-Hainpfliire militia, and the officers

and troops under his command, for their brave and fv'C'^

cefsful attack upon, and lignal viiflory over the enemy jn

their lines at Bennington, and alfo, that brigadier Siark,
be appointed a brigadier general in the army of the United

States." Never were thanks more defervedly beftovved.

The overthrow of thefe detachments was the firft link in

a grand chain of caufes, which finally drew down ruiu

on the whole royal army. The confidence with which

the Americans were infpired, on finding themfelves

able to defeat regular troops, produced furprifing efFe<St;s.

it animated their exertions, and filled them with expec-
tation of farther fucceiTes.

That military pride, which is the foul of an army,
was nurtured by the captured artillery, and other trophies
of victory. In proportion to the elevation of the Ame-
ricans, was the depreflion of their adverfaries. Accuf-

tomed to fuccefs, as they had been in the preceding part
of the campaign, they felt unufual mortification from
this unexpected check. Though it did not dimiqifli their

courage, it abated their confidence. It is noteafy to enu-

merate all the difaflrous confequences which refulted tp

the royal army, from the failure of their expedition to

Bennington. Thefe were fo extenfive, that their lofs of

men was the Icaft confiderable. It deranged every plan
for pufhing the advantages which had been previoully
obtained. Among other embarrafTments it reduced gef
ncral Burgoyne to the alternative of halting, till he

brought forward fupplies from Fort George, or of ad-

vancing without them at the rifque of being ftarved, The
former being adopted, the royal army was detained from

Augufl 1 6th, to September 13th. This unavoidable de-

lay, gave time and opportunity for the Americans to col-

lect in great numbers.

The defeat of lieutenant colonel Baunij was the firft

event which for a long time had taken place in favour qf
the American northern army. From December 1775,
it had experienced one misfortune, treading on the heels

of another, and defeat fucceeding defeat. Every move-

ment
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ment had been either retreating or evacuating. The fub-^

fequent tranfa£lions prefent a remarkable contraft. For-

tune, which previous to the battle of Bennington, had not

for a moment quitted the Britilh ftandard, feemed after

that event, as if {he had totally deferted it, and gone over

to the oppolite party.

After the evacuation of Ticonderoga, the Americans

had fallen back from one place to another, till they at

laft fixed at Vanfliaick's ifland. Soon after this retreat-

ing fyftem was adopted, Congrefs recalled their general

ofiicers, and put general Gates at the head of their north-

A ern army. His arrival gave frefh vigour to the exertions

of the inhabitants. The militia flufhed with their recent

victory at Bennington, colledled in great numbers to his

ftandard. They foon began to be animated with a hope
of capturing the whole Britifh army. A fpirit of adven-

ture burft forth in many different points of direction.

While general Burgoyne was urging his preparations for

advancing towards Albany, an enterprize was undertaken

^ by general Liricoln to recover Ticonderoga, and the other

ports in the rear of the royal army. He detached colonel

Brown with 500 men to the landing at Lake George. The

colonel conduf^ted his operations with fo much addrefs,

that he furprifed all the outpofts between the landing at

the north end of Lake George, and the body of the for-

trefs at Ticonderoga. He alfo took Mount Defiance and

Mount Hope, the French lines, and a block-houfe, 200

batteaux, fipveral gun boats, and an armed floop, together

with 290 prifoners, and at the fame time releafed 100

Americans. His own lofs was trifling. Colonel Brown and

colonel Johnfon, the latter of whom had been detached

with 500 men, to attempt Mount Independence, on exa-

mination found that the reduction of either that pofi: or

ofTiconderoga, was beyond their ability. When the necef-

fary ftores for thirty days fub(illence, were brought for-

ward from Lake George, general Burgoyne gave up all

communication with the magazines in his rear, and

^3- crofied Hudfon's river. This movement was the fubje£t

'r^' 14* of much difcufiion. Some charged it on the impetuofity

of the general, and alledged, that it was premature before

he
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he was fu re of aid from the royal forces pofted in New- 1777.

York, but he pleaded the peremptory orders of his fupe-
^^""^'"^^

riors. The rapid advance of Burgoyne, and efpecially

his paiTage of the North-River, added much to the imprac"

ticability of his futui'e retreat, and in conjunftion with

fubfequent events made the total ruin of his army in a

great degree unavoidable.

General Burgoyne, after crofilng the Hudfon, ad-

vanced along its lide, and in four days encamped on the

heights, about two miles from general Gates' camp, which

was three miles above Stillwater. The Americans, ei.ited

with their fuccelTes at Bennington and Fort Schuyler,

thought no more of retreating, but came out to meet the

advancing Britifh, and engaged them with firmncfs and

refolution. The attack began a little before midday, be-
c^^* in

tween the fcouting parties of the two armies. The com-

manders on both fides, fupported and reinforced their re-

fpe£live parties. The confliiSt, though fevere, was only

partial for an hour and a half, but after a (hort paufe it

became general, and continued tor three hours, without

any intermiffion. A conilant blaze of fire was kept up,

and both armies feemed to be determined on death or

viftory. The Americans and Britifh alternately drove,

and were driven by each other. Men, and particularly

officers, dropped every moment, and on every fide. Se^-

veral of the Americans placed themfelves in high trees,

and as often as they could diftinguifh an ofiicer's uniform,

took him off by deliberately aiming at his perfon. Fev/

actions have been chavaftcrifed by more obftinacy in at-

tack or defence. The Britilh repeatedly tried their bay-
^

pnets, but without their ufual fuccefs in the ufe of that

weapon. At length, night put an end to the efiufion of

blood. The Britilh loft upwards of 500 men, including

^heiv killed, wounded, and prifoners. The Americans,
inclufive of the miffing, loft 319. Thirty-fix, out of for-

ty-eight Britifh matrciits were killed, or wounded. The
62d Britifh regiment, which was 500 ftrong, when it left

Canada, was reduced to 60 men, and 4 or 5 officers.

This hard fought battle decided nothing, and little elfe

^l;an honour was gained by either army, but neverthelefa

it
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1777. it was followed by important confequences. Of thefc

"^^""^^^^
one was the diminution of the zeal and alacrity of the

Indians in the Britifli army. The dangerous fervice, id

which they were engaged, was by no means fuited to their

habits of war. They were difiippointed of the plunder
they expe(5led, and faw nothing before them but hard-

ihips and danger. Fidelity and honour were too feeble

motives in the minds of favages, to retain them in fuch
an unproductive fervice. By deferting in the feafon

when their aid would have been moft ufeful, they fur-

uiflied a fecond inftance of the impolicy of depending
upon them. Very little more perfeverance was exhibited

by the Canadians, and other Britifli provincials. They
alfo abandoned the Britifli ftandard, when they found,
that inftead of a flying and difpirited enemy, they had a

numerous and refolute force oppofed to them. Thefc
defertions were not the only difappointments which ge-
neral Burgoyne experienced. From the commencement
of the expedition, he had promifed himfelf a ftrong re-

inforcement from that part of the Britifli army, which
w^as ftationed at New-York. He depended on its being
able to force its way to Albany, and to join him there, or

in the vicinity. This co-operation, though attempted,
failed in the execution, while the expectation of it con-
tributed to involve him in fome difficulties, to which he
would not have otherwlfe been expofed.

Sept. 21.
General Burgoyne received intelligence in a cypher,

that Sir Henry Clinton, who then commanded in New-
York, intended to make a diverflon in his favour, by at-

tacking the fortrefl^es which the Americans had ere6led

en Hudfon's river, to obilruct the intcrcourfe between
New-York and Albany. In anfwer to this communica-
tion he difpatched to Sir Henry Clinton fome trufl:y per-

fons, with a full account of his fituation, and with infl:ruc-

tions to prefs the immediate execution of the propofed

co-operation, and to alTure him, that he was enabled in

point of provifions, and fixed in his refolution, to hold his

prefent pofltion tiil the 12th of October, in the hopes of

favourable events. The rcafonable expectation of a di-

vtrHon from New-York, founded on this intelligence,

made
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made it difgraceful to retreat, and at the fame time im-

proper to urge offenfive operations. In this pofture of

affairs, a delay of two or three weeks, in expectation of

the promifed co-operation from New-York became ne-

ceflary. In the mean time the providons of the royal

army wexi-" leflening, and the animation and numbers of

the American army increafing. The New-England people

were fully fenfible, that their All was at flake, and at the ^

fame time fanguine, that by vigorous exertions Burgoyne
would be fo entansled, that his furrender would be una-

voidable. Every moment made the fituation of the Bri-

lifli army more critical. From the uncertainty of re-

ceiving farther fupplies, general Burgoyne lefTened the O^. to

foldiers proviiions. The i2th of October, the terra till

which the royal army had agreed to wait for aid from

New-York, was faft approaching, and no intelligence of

the expefted co-operation had arrived. In this alarming
fituation it was thought proper to make a movement to

the left of the Americans. The body of troops employed
for this purpofe confifled of 1500 chofen men, and vvas

commanded by generals Burgoyne, Philips, R.eidefel, and

Frazer. x'is they advanced, they were checked by a fud-

den and impetuous attack ; but major Ackland, at the

head of the Britifli grenadiers, fuftained it with great 7-

firmnefs. The Americans extended their attack along
the whole front of the German troops, who were pofled
on the right of the grenadiers, and they alfo marched a

large body round their flank, in order to cut off their re-

treat. To oppofe this bold enterprife, the Britifli light

infantry, with a part of the 24th regiment, were directed

to form a fecond line, and to cover the retreat of the

troops into the camp. In the mean time the Americans

pufhed forward a frelh and a flrong re-inforcemeut, to

renew the action on Burgoyne's left. That part of his

army was obliged to give way, but the light infantry, and

24th regiment, by a quick movement, came to its fuc-

cour, and faved it from total ruin. The Britifh lines be-

ing expofed to great danger, the troops which were near-

eft to them returned for their defence. General Arnold,
with a brigade of continental troops, puflicd for the works

pofTefTed
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1 777* pofTelTcd by lord Balcarras, at the head of the Britifli light

infantry ; but the brigade having an abbatis to crofs, and

many other obftrudions to furnnount, was compelled to

retire. Arnold left this brigade, and came to Jackfon's

regiment, which he ordered inftantiy to advance, and at-

tack the liyes and redoubt in their front, which were de-

fended by lieutenant colonel Breyman at the head of the

German gi-enadicrs. The afTailants puflied on with rapi-

dity, and carried the works. Arnold was one of the firft

who entered them. Lieutenant colonel Breyman was

killed. The troops commanded by him retired firing.

They gained their tents about 30 or 40 yards from their

works, but on finding that the afTault was general, they

gave one fire, after which fome retreated to the Britifh.

camp, but others threw down their arms. The night

put an end to the aclion.

This day was fatal to many brave men. The Britifh

officers fuftered more than their common proportion.

Among their flain general Frazer, on account of his dif-

tinguifhed merit, was the fubje£t of particular regret. Sir

James Clark, Burgoyne's aid de camp, was mortally
wounded. The general himfelf had a narrow efcape,

a fhot paffed through his hat, and another through hi^

waiftcoat. Majors Williams and Ackland were taken,

and the latter was wounded. The lofs of the Americans

was inconfiderable, but general Arnold, to whofe impe-

tuoCty they were much indebted for the fuccefs of the

day, was among their wounded. They took more than

200 prifoners,' befides 9 pieces of brafs artillery, and the

encampment of a German brigade, with all their equipage.
The royal troops were under arms the whole of the

next day, in expe^ation of another aiSlion, but nothing
more than fkirmilhes took place. At this time, general

Lincoln, when reconnoitring, received a dangerous wound:

An event which was greatly regretted, as hepoflefled much
of the efteem and confidence of the American army.
The pofition of the Britifli army, after the action of

the 7th, was fo dangerous, that an immediate and total

change became nccelTciry. This hazardous mcafure

was executed without lofs or diforder. The Britifli

camp>
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ttimp, with all its appurtenances, was removed in the
'i-TJ'J-

courfe of a lingle night. The American general now faw ^^^'''^f'^

a fair profpedt of overcoming the army oppofed to him,
without expofing his own to the danger of another battle.

His meafures were therefore principally calculated to cut

off their retreat, and prevent their receiving any farther

fupplies.

While general Burgoyne was pufliing on towards Al-

bany, an unfuccefsful attempt to relieve him was made

by the Britifh commander in New -York. For this

purpofe, Sir Henry Clinton conducted an expedition up Oct. 5.

Hudfon's river. This confifted of about 3000 men, and

was accompanied by a fuitable naval force. After making

many feints he landed at Stoney Point, and marched over

the mountains to Fort Montgomery, and attacked the

different redoubts. The garrifon commanded by gover-
nor Clinton, a brave and intelligent officer, made a gal-

lant refiftance. But as the poft had been defigned prin-

cipally to prevent the paffing of {hips, the works on

the land fide were incomplete and untenable. When it

began to grow dark, the Britifh entered the fort with ^
fixed bayonets. The lofs on neither fide was great. Go-
vernor Clinton, general James Clinton, and mofl of the

officers and men effedted their efcape under cover of the

thick fmoke and darknefs that fuddenly prevailed.

The reduction of this poft furnillied the Britifli with

an opportunity for opening a paiTiige up the North-River,

but inftead of puflaing forward to Burgoyne's encamp-
ment, or even to Albany, they fpent ieveral days in lay-

ing wafle the adjacent country. The Americans de-

ftroyed Fort Conftitution, and alfo fet fire to two new

frigates, and fome other velTels. General Tryon at the

fame time deflroyed a fettlement, called Continental Vil-

lage, which contained barracks for 1500 men, befides

many ftores. Str James Wallace with a fiying fquadron
of light frigates, and general Vaughan with a detach-

ment of land forces, continued on and near the river for

feveral days, defolating the country near its margin. Ge- 13.
•

neral Vaughan ,fo completely burned Efopus, a iine

flourifliing village, that a fingle houle was not left ftand-

Vol. II. G ing.
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1777. ing, though on his approach the Americans had left

the town without making any refiftance. Charity would

lead us to fuppofe that thefe devaftations were dcfigned

to anfwer military purpofes. Their authors might have

hoped to divert the attention of general Gates, and

thus indirectly relieve general Burgoyne, but if this

was intended the artifice did not take effe<Sl. The pre-

fervation of property was with the Americans only a

fecondary obje61:. The capturing of Burgoyne promifcd

fuch important confequences, that they would not fufi^er

any other confidcration to interfere with it. General

Gates did not make a fingle movement that lefTcned the

probability of effecting his grand purpofe. He wrote an

expoftulatory letter to Vaughan, part of which was in the

following terms :
**

Is it thus your king's generals think

to make converts to the royal caufc ? It is no lefs furpriz-

ing than true, that the meafures they adopt to ferve their

niafter, have a quite contrary efFedl. Their cruelty ef-

tabiiflies the glorious a£l of independence upon the broad

bafis of the refentment of the people." "Whether policy

or revenge led to this devaftation of property is uncer-

tain, but it cannot admit of a doubt that it was far from

being the molt eftedual method of relieving Burgoyne,
The paiTage of the North-River was made fo practicable

by the advantages gained on the 6th of OClober, that Sir

Henry Clinton, with his whole force, amounting to 3000

men, might not only have reached Albany, but general

Gates' encampment, before the 12th, the day till which Bur-

goyne had agreed to wait for aid from New-York. While

the Britilh Avere doing mifchief to individuals without

ferving the caufe of their royal mafter, it feems as though

they miqht by pufhing forward about 136 miles in fix

days, have brought Gates' army between two fires, at leaft

twenty-four hours before Burgoyne's neceffity compelled

his fubmifilon to articles of capitulation. Why they

negleCled this opportunity of relieving their fufFering bre-

thren, about thirty-fix miles to the northward of Albany,

•when they were only about one hundred miles below it,

has never yet been fatisfaCtorily explained.

Gates pofted 1400 men on the heights oppofite the

fords
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fords of Saratoga, and 2000 more in the rear, to prevent 1777'

a retreat to Fort Edward, and 1500 at a ford higher up.

Burgoyne receiving intelligence of thefe movements, con-

cluded from them, efpecially from the laft, that Gates

meant to turn his right. This, if efFe^led, would have

entirely enclofed him. To avoid being hemmed in, he

rcfolvcd on an immediate retreat to Saratoga. His hof-

pital,
with the fick and wounded, were necefTarily left

behind, but they were recommended to the humanity of

general Gates, and received from him every indulgence

their fituation required. When general Burgoyne arrived

nt Saratoga, he found that the Americans had ported a

confiderable force on the oppolite heights, to impede his

paflage at that ford. In order to prepare the way for

a retreat to Lake George, general Burgoyne ordered a

detachment of artificers, with a flrong efcort of Britifh

and provincials, to repair the bridges and open the road

leading thither. Part of the efcort was withdrawn on

other duty, and the remainder on a flight attack of an

inconfiderable party of Americans, ran away. The
workmen thus left without fupport, were unable to efFect

the bufinefs on which they had been fent. The only

practicable route of retreat, which now remained, was by
a night march to Fort Edward. Before this attempt

could be made, fcouts returned with intelligence, that the

Americans were entrenched oppofite to thofe fords on

the Hudfon's river, over which it was propofed te pafs,

and that they were alfc; in force on the high ground be-

tween Fort Edward aJ^d Fort George. They had at the

fame time parties down the whole fliore and pofts, fo near

as to obferve every motion of the royal army. Their

pofition extended nearly round the Britifh, and was by
the nature of the ground in a great meafure fecured from

attacks. The royal army could not ftand its ground
where it was, from the want of the means neceflary for

their fubfiftence ; nor could it advance towards Albany,
without attacking a force greatly fuperior in number ; nor

could it retreat without making good its way over a river

in face of a ftrong party, advantageoufly polled on the op-

pofite fide. In cafe of either attempt, the Americans

were
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wcrefo near as to difcover every movement, and by means

of their bridge could bring their vs^hole force to operate.

Truly diftreffing was the condition of the royal army.

Abandoned in the mofl critical moment by their Indian

allies—unfupported by their brethren in New-York—
weakened by the timidity and defertion of the Canadians

—worn down by a feries of inceffant efforts, and greatly

reduced in their numbers by repeated battles, they were in-

vefted by an army nearly three times their number, with-

out a poffibility of retreat, or of replenifliing their ex-

haufted ftock of provifions. A continual cannonade

pervaded their camp, and rifle and grape fhot fell in many

parts of their lines. They neverthelefs retained a great

ihare of fortitude.

In the mean time the American army was hourly in-

creafing. Volunteers came in from all quarters, eager to

iliare in the glory of deftroying or capturing thofe whom

they coniidered as their molf dangerous enemies. The
I 3th of October at length arrived. The day was fpent in

anxious expectation of its producing fomething of confe-

quence. But as no profped of afliftance appeared, and

their provifions were nearly expended, the hope of re-

ceiving any in due time for their relief, could not reafon-

ably be further indulged. General Burgoyne thought

proper in the evening, to take an account of the pro-

vifions left. It was found on enquiry, that they would

amoun" to no more than a fcanty fubfift;ence for three

days. In this fi:ate of diftrefs, a council of war was called,

and it was made fo general, as to comprehend both the

field officers and the captains. Their unanimous opinion

was, that their prefent fituation juflified a capitulation on

honourable terms. A meflenger was therefore difpatched

to beuin this bufinefs. General Gates in the firft; infiiance

demanded, that the royal army fhould furrender prifoners

of war. He alfo propofed that the Britifii (houM ground
their arms. But general Burgoyne replied,

" This ar-

ticle is inadmiffible in every extremity j-—fooner than thi,s

army will confent to ground their arms in their encamp-

iTient, they will rufh on the enemy? determined to take no

quarter.'* After various meil^iges, acoflvention was fettled,
*
"" '

'

by
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by which it was fubftantially ftipulated as follows : The

troops under general Burgoyne, to march out of their

camp with the honours of war, and the artillery of the

intrenchments to the verge of the river, where the arms

and artillery are to be left. The arms to be piled by
word of command from their own officers. A free paf-

fage to be granted to the army under lieutenant general

Burgoyne to Great-Britain, upon condition of notferving

again in North-America during the preient contell, and

the port of Bollon to be affigned for the entry of the

trarifports to receive the troops whenever general Howe
fliall i'o order. The army under lieutenant general Bur-

goyne to march to MalTachufetts-Bay, by the eafieft

route, and to be quartered irt, near, or as con\enient as

poffible, to Bofton. The troops to be provided with pro-

viiion by general Gates' orders, at the fame rate of rations

as the troops of his own army. All officers to retain their

carriages, bac-horfes, and no baggage to be molefted or

fearched. The officers are not, as far as circumftances

will admit, to be feparated from their men. The officers

to be quartered according to their rank. All corps what-'

ever of lieutenant general Burgoyne's army, to be included

in the above articles. All Canadians, and perfons be-

longing to the Canadian eftablifhment, and other follow-

ers of the army, to be permitted to return to Canada—
to be conduced to the firft Britiffi pofi: on Lake George,
and to be fupplied with provifions as the other troops, and

to be bound by the fame condition of not ferving during
the prefent conteft. Paflports to be granted to three of-

ficers, to carry defpatches to Sir "William Howe-— Sir

Guy Carleton, and to Great-Britain. The officers to be

admitted on their parole, and to be permitted to wear their

iide arms." Such were the embarralTments of the royal

army, in.capable offubfiUing where it was, or of making
its way to a better fituation, that thefe terms were rather

more favourable than they had a right to expect. On the

other hand it would not have been prudent for the A-
merican general at the head of his army, which, though
numerous, confifted moftly of militia or new levies, to

Jiave provoked the defpair of even an ioferior number of
*"

travc
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brave difciplined regular troops. General Gates rightly-

judged that the beft way to fecure his advantages was to

ufe them with moderation. Soon after the convention

was figiied, the Americans marched into their lines, and

were kept there till the royal army had depofited their

arms at the place appointed. The delicacy with which
this bufinefs was condudied, reflected the higheft honour
on the American general. Nor did the politenefs of

Gates end here. Every circumftance was withheld, that

could conftitute a triumph in the American army. The

captive general was received by his conqueror with refpe^l

and kindnefs. A number of the principal officers of both

armies, met at general Gates' quarters, and for a while,

feemed to forget in fecial and convivial pleafures, that

they had been enemies. The condudl of general Burgoync
in this interview with general Gates was truly dignified,

and the hiftorian is at a lofs whether to admire mofl, the

magnanimity of the vi£lorious, or the fortitude of the vao-

quiflied general.

The Britifli troops partook liberally of tne plenty that

reigned in the American army. It was the more accept-
able to them, as they were deftitute of bread and flour,

and had only as much meat left, as was fufficient foi- a

days fubfiftance.

By the convention which has been mentioned, 5790
men were furrcndered prifoners. The fick and wounded
left in camp, when the Britifh retreated to Saratoga, to-

gether with the numbers of the Britifh, German and Ca-

nadian troops, who were killed, >v^ounded or taken, and

who had deferted in the preceding part of the expedition,

were reckoned to be 4689. The w'-.ole royal force, ex-

clufive of Indians, was probably about 1 0,000. The ftores

which the Americans acquired, were confidcrable. The

captured artillery confifted of 35 brafs field pieces. There

were alfo 4647 mulkets, and a variety of other ufeful and

much wanted articles, which fell into their hands. The
continentals in general Gates' army were 9093, the mi-

litia 4129, btit of the former 2103 were fick or on fur-

lough, and 562 of the latter were in the fame fituation.

The' number of militia was conftantly fludluating.

The
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The general exultation of the Americans, on receiving i777«

the agreeable intelligence of the convention of Saratoga,
^-'"-i^"'^

"^difarmed them of much of their refentment. The burn-

ings and devaltations which had taken place were fuffi-

cient to have inflamed their minds, but private feelings

were in a great meafure abforbed by a confideration of the

many advantages, which the capture of fo large an army

promifed to the new formed ftates.

In a fhort time after the convention was figned, gene-
ral Gates moved forward to flop the devaflations of the '

Britilh on the North-River, but on hearing of the fate of

Burgoyne, Vaughan and Wallace retired to New-York.
About the fame time the Britifh, which had been left

in the rear of the royal army, defi:royed their cannon, and

abandoning Ticonderoga, retreated to Canada. The whole

country, after experiencing for feveral months the con-

fufions of war, was in a moment reftored to perfe£l tran-

quility.

Great was the grief and deje^lion in Britain, on receiv-

ing the intelligence of the fate of Burgoyne. The expe-
dition committed to him had been undeitaken with the

mofl: confident hopes of fuccefs. The quality of the troops
he commanded, was liich, that from their bravery, di-

rected by his zeal, talents and courage, it was prefumed
that all the northern parts of the United States would be ;

fubdued before the end of the campaign. The good for-

tune which for fome time followed him jufiified ihefe ex-

pectations, but the cataftrophe proved the folly of plan-

ning diftant expeditions, and of projecting remote con-

quefts.

The confequences of thefe great events, vibrated round
the world. The capture of Burgoyne was the hinge on
which the revolution turned. While it encouraged the

perfeverance of the Americans by well grounded hopes
of final fuccefs, it encreafed the embarrafsments of that

miniftry, which had fo inefteClually laboured to compel
their fubmiflion. Oppofition to their meafures gathered
new ftrength, and formed a ftumbling block in the road

.:]

to conqueft. This prevented Great-Britain from acting f
with that colkcred force which an union of fentiments

and
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and councils would have enabled her to do. Hitherto

the beft informed Americans had doubts of fuccefs in ef-

tablifliing their independence, but henceforward their

language was,
" That whatever might be the event of

their prefent ftruggle, they were forever loft to Great-

Britain." Nor were they deceived. The eclat of captur-

ing a large army of Britifli and German regular troops,

foon procured them powerful friends in Europe.

Immediately after the furrender of the troops, com-

manded by lieutenant general Burgoyne, they were march-

ed to the vicinity of Bofton. On their arrival they were

quartered in the barracks on Winter and Prolpedl hills.

The general court of Mafl'achufetts paiTed proper refolu-

tions for procuring fuitable accommodations for the pri-

foners ;
but from the general unwillingnefs of the people

to oblige them, and from the feeblenefs of that authority

which the republican rulers had at that time over the

property of their fellow citizens, it was impoffible to pro-
vide immediately for fo lar^e a number of officers and

foldiers, in fuch a manner as their convenience required,

or as from the articles of convention they might reafon-

ably expeft. The officers remonftrated to general Bur-

goyne, that fix or feven of them were crouded together in

one room, without any regard to their refpedtive ranks,

in violation of the 7th article of the convention. Gene-

ral Burgoyne, on the 14th of November forwarded this

account to general Gates, and added,
" the public faith

is broken." This letter being laid before Congrefs, gave

an alarm. It corroborated an apprehenfion, previoufly

entertained that the captured troops on their embarkation

would make a juntftion with the Britifli^garrifons in A-
nierica. The declaration of the general, that " the public

faith was broken" while in the power of Congrefs, was

confidered by them as deftroying the fecurity which they

before had in his perfonal honour, for in every event he

might adduce his previous notice to juftify his future con-

du6t. They therefore refolved,
*' That the embarkation

of lieutenant general Burgoyne, and the troops under his

command, be poftponed, till a diftinft and explicit ratifi-

cation of the convention of Saratoga be
properly

notified

by
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bv the court of Great-Britain to Congrefs." General 1777*

Burgoyne explained the intention and conftru£tion of the

paffage objected to in his letter, and pledged himfelf,

that his officers would join with him in iigning any in-

llrument that might be thought neceffary for confirming

the convention, but Congrefs would not recede from their

refolution. They alledged, that it had been often afferted

by their adverfaries that *' faith was not to be kept with

rebels," and that therefore they would be deficient in at-

tention to the interefts of their conftituents, if they did

not require an authentic ratification of the convention by
national authority, before they parted with the captured

troops. They urged farther, that by the law of nations,

a compact broken in one article, was no longer binding

in any other. They made a deO:in6tion between the fu-

fpenfion and abrogation of the convention, and alledged

that ground to fufpecl an intention to violate it, was a

juftifying reafon for fufpending its execution on their

part, till it \Va$ properly ratified. The def.red ratification

if Great-Britain was ferioufly difpofed to that meafure,

might have been obtained in a few months, and Congrefs

uniformly declared themfelves willing to carry it into full

cffc^l:, as foon as they were fecured of its obfervance by

proper authority on the other fide.

About eight months after certain royal commiffioners,

whofe official functions fhall be hereafter explained, made

a requifition refpedting thefe troops——oflered to ratify

the conventioTi, and required permiffion for their em-

barkation. On enquiry it was found, that they had no

authority to do any thing in the matter which would be

obligatory on Great-Britain. Congrefs therefore refolved,
** that no ratification of the convention, which may be

tendered in confequence of powers, which only reach that

cafe by conftrucftion and implication, or which may fub-

jeft whatever is tranfacted relative to it, to the future ap-

probation or difapprobation of the parliament of Great-

. Britain, can be accepted by Congrefs."
Till the capture of Burgoyne the powers of Europe

were only fpe£tators of the war between Grcat-Britaia

and her late colonies, but foon after that event they were

Vol. II. H Virawa
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1777. drawn in to be parties. In every period of the contro-

verfy, the claims of the Americans were patronifed by
fundry refpeftable foreigners. The letters, addrefles, and
other public ads of Congrefs, were admired by many
who had no perfonal intereft in the conteft. Liberty is

fo evidently the undoubted right of mankind, that even

they who never poflefled it feci the propriety of con-

tending for it, and whenever a people take up arms ei-

ther to defend or to recover it, they are furc of meetinp
with encouragement or good wiflies from the friends of

humanity in every part of the world.

From the operation of thefe principles, the Americans

had the efteem and good wifhes of multitudes in all parts
of Europe. They were reputed to be ill ufcd, and were

reprefented as a refolute and brave people, determined to

refifl: oppreffion. Being both pitied and applauded, ge-
nerous and fympathetic fentiments were excited in their

favour. Thefe circumftances would have operated in

every cafe, but in the prefent, the caufe of the Americans
was patronifed from additional motives. An univerfal

jealoufy prevailed againfk Great-Britain. Her navy had

long tyranifed over the nations of Europe, and demanded
as a matter of right that the fhips of all other powers
iliould ftrike their fails to her, as miflrefs of the ocean.

From her eagernefs to prevent fupplies going to her re-

bellious colonifl^s, as file called the Americans, the veflels

of foreign powers had for fome time paft been fubjedted
to fearches and other interruptions, when fleering towards

America, in a manner that could not but be impatiently
born by independent nations. That pride and infolence

which brought on the American war, had long difgufted
her neighbours, and made them rejoice at her misfortunes,
and efpecially at the profped of difmembering her over-

grown empire.

X

CHAP,
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The Alliance between France and the United States.

The Campaign of 1778.

SOON
after intelligence of the capture of Burgoyne's

army reached Europe, the court of France concluded

at Paris, treaties of alliance and commerce with the United

States. The circumliances which led to this great event,

deferve to be particularly unfolded. The colonifls hav-

ing taken up arms, uninfluenced by the enemies of Great-

Britain, conduced their oppofition for feveral months
after they hadraifed troops, and emitted money, without

any reference to foreign powers. They knew it to be

the intereft of Europe, to proniote a reparation between

Great-Britain and her colonies, but as they began the

conteft with no other view than to obtain a redrefs of

grievances, they neither wifhed in the firft period of their

oppofition to involve Great-Britain in a war, nor to pro-
cure aid to themfelves by paying court to her enemies.

The policy of Great-Britain in attempting to deprive the

Americans of arms, was the firil event which made it ne-

ceflary for them to feek foreign connexions. At the

time ftie was urging military preparations to compel their

fubmifiion, fhe forbad the exportation of arms, and fo-

licited the commercial powers of Europe, to co-operate
with her by adopting a fimilar prohibition. To fruftrate

the views of Great-Britain Congrefs, befides recommend-

ing the domeftic manufacture of the materials for mili-

tary ftores, appointed a fecret committee with powers to

procure on their account arms and ammunition, and alfo

employed agents in foreign countries for the.fame purpofe.
The evident advantage which France might derive from
the continuance of the difpute and the countenance which
individuals of that country daily gave to the Americans,

encouraged Congrefs to fend a political and commercial

agent to that kingdom, with inflrucStions to folicit its

friendfhip, and to procure military ftores. Silas Deane,
being chofen for this purpofe, failed for France early in

1776, and was foon after his arrival at Paris inftrudted

to found count de Vergenntis, the French minifter for

foreign
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foreign affairs, on the ftibje^ of the American contro-

verfy. As the public mind, for reafons which have been

mentioned, clofcd againfi: Great-Britain, it opened to-

wards other nations.

On the r ith of June T776, Congrefs appointed a cotn-

miuee, to prepare a plan of a treaty to be propofed to fo-r

reign powers. The difcuffion of -this novel fubjedl en-

griged their attention till the latter end of September.
"While Congrefs was deiiberaring thereon, Mr. Deane was

folicitinga fupply of arms, ammunition andfoldiers cloath-

ing, for their fcrvice. A fufficiency for lading three vef-

fels was foon procured. What agerycy the government
of France had in furnifhing theie fupplies, or whether

they were fold or given as prcfcnts, Are quelVions which

have been often alked, but not fatisfa6lorily anfwered, for

the bufinefs was fo conducted that the tranfadlion might
be made to ailume a variety of complexions, as circum-

.ftances miplit render exoedient.

If^i'lft moft evidently the intereft of France to encour-

age thie*''lAmericans in their oppofiiion to Great Britain,

and it was true policy to do this by degrees and in a pri-

vate manner, left Great-Britain might take the alarm.

Individuals are fometimes -influenced by confiderations of

friendlhip and generoiity, but intereft is the pole ftar by
which Dictions are univerlally governed. It is certain

that Great-Britain was amufed with declarations of the

moft pacific difpoiltions on the part of France, at the time

, the Americans were liberally fupplied with the means of

defence, and it is equally certain, that this was the true

line of policy for promoting that difmemberment of the

Britifli empire which France had an intereft in accomplifh-

ing.

Congrefs knew, that a diminution of the overgrown

power of Britain, couid not but be defira^ble to France.

Sore with the lofs of her pofteffions on the continent of

North- America by the peace of Paris in the year 1763,
jind alfo by the capture of many thoufands of her failors

in 1755, antecedent to a declaration of war, fhe muft

have been fomething more than human, not to have re-

joiced at an opportunity of drpreffing an antient and for-^

midable
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inidable rival. Befides the increafing naval fiiperiority of 1778.

Great-Britain, her vaft refources, not only in her anti-

cnt dominions, but in colonies growing daily in numbers

and wealth, added to the haughiinefs of her flag,

made her the obje»fl both of terror and envy.. It was

the intereft of Congrefs to apply to the court of France,

and it was the intcreit of France to liften to their appli-

cation.

.Congrefs having agreed on the plan of the treaty,

which they intended to propofe to his Moll: Chriftian Ma-

jefly, proteeded to elect commillioners to folicit its ac-

ceptance. Dr. Franklin, Silas Deane, and Thomas Jcf-

ferfon were chofen. The latter declining to ferve, Arthur

Lee, who was then in London, and had been very fervice-

able to his country in a variety of ways, was elected ia

his room. It was refolved, that no member fhould be at

liberty to divulge any thing more of thefe tranfacUons

than " that Congrefs had taken fuch fteps as they judged

neceflary for obtaining foreign alliances
" The fccret

committee were directed to make an effcctu.i.1 lodgement
in France of ten thoufixnd pounds fterling, fubje6t to the

order of thefe commilTioners. Dr. Franklin, who was

employed as agent in the bufinefs, and afterwards as mi-

nifter plenipotentiary at the court of France, was in pof-

I'effion of a greater proportion of foreign fame, than any
other native of America. By the dint of fuperior abili-

ties, and with but few advantages in early life, he had at-

tained the higheft eminence aniong men of learning, and

in many inftances extended the empire of fcience. His

genius was vafc and comprehendve, and with equal eafe

inveftigatc the myfteries of philofophy and the labyrinths

of politics. His fame as a philolopher had reached as far

as human nature is polifhed or refined. His philanthro-

py knew no bounds. The profperity and happlnefs of

the human race were objei^s which at all times had zt-

tracted his attention. Difgufted with great Britain, and

glowing with the moft ardent love for the liberties of his

opprelTed native country, he left London, where he had

refided fome years in the character of agent for feveral

fjf the colonies, and early in I 77? returned to Philadcl-

P \\A }
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'

177S. phia, and immediately afterwards was ele£led by the le-r

^y^^'f"^
giflature of Pennfylvania, to {hare in the oppofition to

Great-Britain as a member of Congrefs, Shortly after

O^. 27.
'^'s appointment to folicit the interefts of Congrefs in

France, he failed for that country. He was no fooner

Dec. 13. handed than univerfally carreiTed. His fame had fmoothed

the way for his reception in a public character. Doctor

Franklin, Silas Deane, and Arthur Lee, having rendez-

voufed at Paris, foon after opened their bufinefs in a pri-

vate audience with count de Vergennes The Congrefs
could not have applied to the court of France under more
favourable circumllances. The throne was filled by a

prince in the flower of his age, and animated witli the

defire of rendering his reign illuftrious. Count de Ver-

gennes was not lefs remarkable for extenfive political

knowledge, than for true greatnefs of mind. He had

grown old in the habits of government, and wasconvinced

that conquefts are neither the fureft; nor the fliortefl: way
to fubftantial fame. He knew full well that no fuccels

in war, however brilliant, could fo effectually promote
the fecurity of France, as the emancipation of the colonies

of her ancient rival. He had the fuperior wifdom to dif-

cern, that there were no prefent advantages to be obtained

by unequal terms, that would compenfate for thofe lafb-

ing benefits which were likely to flow from a kind and

generous beginning. Inftead of grafping at too much, or

taking any advantages of the humble fituation of the in-

vaded colonies, he aimed at nothing more than by kind

and generous terms to a diftrefTed country, to perpetuate

the feparation which had already taken place between the

component parts of an empire, from the union of which

his fovereiajn had much to fear.

Truly ditticuk was the line of condudl, which the real

intereft of the nation required of the minifters of Plis

Moft Chriftian Majefty. An haughty referve would have

difcouraged the Americans. An open reception, or even

a legal countenance of their deputies might have alarmed

the rulers of Great-Britain, and difpofed them to a com-

promife with their colonies, or have brought on an ii/n-

mediate rupture betv/ecn France and England. A mid-

dle
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die line as preferable to either, was therefore purfued. 177S.
Whilft the French government prohibited, threatened

and even punilhed the Americans ; private perfons en-

couraged, fupplied, and fupported them. Prudence, as

well as policy required, that France fhould mw be over-

hafty in openly efpoufing their caufe. She was by no
means fit for war. From the flate of her navy, and the

condition ofher foreign trade, ihe was vulnerable on every
fide. Her trading people dreaded the thoughts of a war
with Great-Britain, as they would thereby be expofed to

great lofles. Thefe confiderations were ftrcngthened from
another quarter. The peace of Europe was fuppofed to

beunftable from a prevailing belief, that the fpeedy death

of the elector of Bavaria was an event extremely probable.
But the principle reafon which induced a delay, was an

opinion, that the difpute between the Mother Country
and the colonies would be compromifed. Within the

13 years immediately preceding, twice had the contefted

claims of the two countries brought matters to the verge
of extremity. Twice had the guardian genius of both

interpofed, and reunited them in the bonds of love and
affedlion. It was feared by the fagacious miniftry of

France, that the prefent rupture would terminate in the

fame manner. Thefe wife obfervers of human nature

apprehended, that their too early interference would fa-

vour a reconciliation, and that the reconciled parties
would direct their united force againft the French, as the

difturbers of theirdomefiic tranquility. It had not yet en-

tered into the hearts of the French nation, that it was pof-
fible for the Britifh American colonics, to join with their

antient enemies againft their late friends.

At this period Congrefs did not fo much expedl any
direftaid from France, as the indirecfl relief of a war be-

tween that country and Great-Britain. To fubferve this

defign, they refolved, that " their commiflloners at the

court of France fhould be furniflied with warrants and

commiffions, and authorifed to arm and fit for war in the

French ports any number of vefTels (not exceeding fix)

at the expcnce of the United States, to war upon Britifh

property, provided they v.'cre faiisfied this meafure would

not
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not be difagreeable to the court of France." This refo-

Jution was carried into effeft, and in the year i 777 marine

officers, v/ith American comrniffions, both failed out of

French ports, and carried prizes of Britifh property into

them. They could not procure tlieir condemnation in

the courts of France, nor fell them publicly, but thev ne-

verthelefs found ways and means to turn them into mo-

ney. The commanders of thefe veffels were fometimes

puniflied by authority to pleafe the Englifh, but they were

oftener carelTcd from another quarter to pleafe the A-
mericans.

"While private agents on the part of the United States

were endeavouring to embroil the two nations, the Ame-
rican commiffioners were urging the minifters of His Mod
Chriftian Majefty to accept the treaty propofed by Con-

grefs. They received afiurances of the good wifhes of the

court of France, but were from time to time informed,
that the important tranfaclion required farther confider-

ation, and were enjoined to obfcrve the mofi: profound

llcrecy. Matters remained in this fluftuating ftate from
December I 776, till December 1777- Privateencourage-
mcnt and public difcountenance were alternated, but both

varied according to the complexion of news from Ame-
rica. The defeat on Long-lfland, the reduction of New-

York, and the train of difaftrous events in f 776, which

Jiave already been mentioned, funk the credit of the Ame-
ricans veiy low, and abated much of the national ardor

for their fupport. Their fubfequent fuccefTes at Trenton

and Princeton, efFiiced thefe impreflions, and rekindled

active zeal in their behalf. The capture of Burgoyne fixed

thefe wavering politics. The fuccefs of the Americans in

the campaign of l 7 77,' placed them on high grotmd. Their

enmity had proved itfelf formidable to Britain, and their

friendHiip became defirable to France. Having helped

themfclves, they found it lefs difficult to obtain help from

Others. The fame intereft, which hitherto had direded

the court of France to a temporifing policy, now required
declfive condudl. Previous delay had favoured the dif-

membcrment of the empire, but f'arther procraflinatioo

bid fair to promote, at leaftfuch a focderal alliance of the

disjointed
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disjointed parts of the BritHli Empire as would be no 1778.
lefs hofti'e to the intereils of France than a reunion of ^-"'"^f^*-'

its fevered parts. The news of the capitulation of- Sara-

toga reached France, very early in December, 1777.
The American dep'Uties took that opportunity to nrefs

for an acceptance of the tre.uy, which had been under

confideratiOn for the preceding twelve months. The

capture of Burgoyne's army convinced the French, that

the oppoiition ot the Americans to Great Britain was

not the work of a few men who had got power in their

hands, but of the great body of the people, and was like

to be finally fuccefsful. It was therefore determined to

take tli£m by the hand, and publicly to efpoufe their

cnufe. The commiffioncrs of Congrefs were informed

by Mr. Gerard one of the fecretaries of the King's coun- Dec. '.6.

ci! of State, "that it was decided to acknowledge the 1777.
independence of the United States and to make a treaty
with thcmi. That in the treaty no advantage would be

taken of their fituation to obtain terms which, other-

wife, it would not be convenient for them to agree to.

That his Mofl Chriftian Majeffy defired the treaty once

madefhould be durable, and their amity to fublilf forever,

which could not be expe£led, if each nation did not find

an intereft in its continuance, as well as in its commence-
ment. It was therefore intended that the terms of the

treaty (liould be fuch as the new formed ftates would be

willing to agree to if they had been long fince effablifhed,

and in the fulnefs of ftrength and power; and fuch as

they fhould approve of when that time fhould come.

That his moft Chriiiian Majefly was fixed in his determi-

nation not only to acknowledge, but to fupport, their in-

dependence. Thiit in doing this he might probably fooii

be engaged in a war, yet he fliould not expe<Sl any com-

penfation from the United States on that account, nor

was it pretended that he acted wholly for their fakes,

lince befides his real good will to them, it was manifeftlv /

the intereft of France, that the power of England fliould

be diminished, by the feparation of the colonies from its

government. The only condition he fhould require and

rely pn v\rould be, that the United States in no peace to be '

I mads
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1778. made, fliould give up their independence and return to

the obedience of the Britifh governn-ient." At.any time

previoufly to the 16th of December, 1777, when Mr.

Gerard raade the foregoing declaration, it was 'in the

power of the Britiih niiaiftry to have ended the American-

war, and to have eftabliflicd an alliance with the United

States, that would liave been of great fervicc to both ;

but from the fame haughtinefs which for fome time had

predominated in their councils, and blinded them to their

rnterefts, they negleded to improve the favourable oppor-

lunity.

Conformably to the preliminaries propofed by Mr. Ge-

rard,, his moft Chriftian Majefty Lewis the i6th, on the

6th of February 1778, entered into treaties of amity and

commerce, and of alliance with the United States, on the

footing of the moft perfect equality and reciprocity. Ly
the latter of thcfe, that illuflrious monarch became the

guarantee of their fovereignty, independence and com-

merce.

On a review of the condu(ft of the French miniftry

to the Americans, the former appear to have acted uni-

formly from a wife regard to national intereft. Any
line of condu'ft, ditFsrent from that which they adopted,

might have overfet the meafures which they wifhed to

eltablifh. Had they pretended to a£t from diiinterefted

principles of generofity to the diftrcfled, the known fclf-

iflinefs of human nature woujd have con tradioed the ex-

travagant prerenflon. By avowing tlie real motive of their

condutft they furniihed fuch a proof of candor as begat

confidence.

The terms of reciprocity on which they contraiTted

with the United States were no lefs> recommended by wile

policy than dictated by true magnanimity. As there

was nothing exclufive in the treaty^ an opening was left for

Great Britain to clofe the war when (lie pleafed, with all

the advantages for future commerce that France had fti-

pulated for herfelf. This judicious meafure made the

eftablifhment of American independence the common

caufe of all the commercial pov^'ers of Europe, for the

queftion then was, whether the trade of the United States

Iliould
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iliould by the fubverfion of their independence be again 177^'

monopolifod by Great Britain, or by the eftabliihraent 06

it, laid open on equal terms to all the world.

In national events the public attention is generally fixed
'

on the movements of armies and fleets. Mankind never

fail to do homage to the able general and expert admiral.

To this they are juftly entitled, but as great a tribute is due

to the (lacefman who, from a more elevated ilation, deter-

mines on meafures in which the general fafety and wel-

fare of entires are involved. This g'ory in a particular

manner belongs to the Count de Vergenncs, who, as his

moli Ghriftiin Majefty's minifler for foreign affairs, con-

ductedthe conferences which terminated in thefe treaties.

While <h.t minifters of his Britanic Majefly were pleaflng

themfelves with the flattering idea of permanent peace in

Etv 1 IK, they were not lefs furprifedthan provoked by hear-

iiv' f the alliance, which h;id taken place between his moft

( '' . iflian Majeflry , and the United States. ThiSevent though
o^tl:n foretold was difbelieved. The zeal of the Britifh mini-

fy "v to reduce the colonies to fubmifllon, blinded them to

drnger from every other quarter. Forgetting that intereft

governs public bodies perhaps more than private perfons,

they fuppofed that feebler motives would outweigli its all

commanding influence Intent on carrying into execu-

ti'^n the object of their wiihes, they fancied that becaufe

France and Spain had colonies of their own, they would

rr;f' ;'Jn from aiding or abetting the revolted Britifh colo-

nifts, from the fear of eftablifhing a precedent, which at a

f'lture day might operate againll themfelves. Tranfported
Tvifh indignation againft their late fellov/ fubje£1:s, thev

were fo infatuated with the American v/ar, as to fvippofe

that trifling evils, both difiantand uncertain, would|inducc

the court of France to negleft an opportunity of fccur-

jng great and immediate advantages.
How far this interference of the court of France can

be juftified by the laws of nations, it is not the province of

hiftory to decide. Meafures of this kind are not deter-

mined by abflraO: reafoning. The prefent feelings of a

nation, and the probable confequences of lofs or gain in-

fluence more than the deciflons of fpeculative mea. Suf-

fice
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1778. fice it tQ mention, that the French exculpated themfe;Ives

from the heavy charges brought againit them, by this

fummary mode of reafoning, "We have found" faid

they
" the late colonies of Great Britain in a6\ual poi-

fefiion of Independence, and in the exercife of the prero-

gatives of fovereignty. It is not our bufinefs to enquire,

whether they had, or had not, fuflicient reafon to with-

draw themfelves from the government of Great Britain,

antj to ere(Sl an independent one of their own. We are

to conduct towards nations, agreeably to the political flate

in which we find them, without invefligaiing how they

acquired it. Obferving them to be independent in fact,

we were bound to fuppofe they were fo of right, and had

the fame liberty to make treaties with them as with any
other fovereign power." They alfo alleged, that Great

Britain could not complain of their interference, fince flic

had fet them the exam.ple only a few years before, in fup-

porting the Corficans in oppofition to the court of France.

They had befides many well founded complaints againft

the Britifh, whofe armed vefTcls had for months pafl ha-

ralTed their commerce, on the idea of preventing an illU

cit trade with the revolted colonies.

The marquis de la Fayette, whofe letters to France ha^
a confiderable Iliare in reconciling the nation to patronife

the United States, was among the firft in the American

army who received the welcome tidings of the treaty. In

a tranfport of joy, mingled with an effufion of tears, he

embraced general Wafliington exclaiming
" The king my

rnafter has acknowledged your Independence, and entered

into an allianc;^ with you for its cflabHfhmcnt." The
heart-felt joy, which fpread from breaft to breafl:, ex-

ceeded defcription. The feveral brigades alTembled by or-f

der of the commander in chief. Their chaplains offered

up public thanks to Almighty God, and delivered dif-

courfes fultable to the occafion. A feu dejoie was fired,

and on a proper fignal being given, the air refounded with
**

Long live the king of France," poured forth from the

breaft of every private in the army. The Americans,

having in their own ftrenpth for three vears weathered

fhe flor.T.s of war, fancied the port of peace to be in full

view
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view. Replete with the fiinguine hopes of vigorous youth, 1778.

chcy prefunicdthat Britain, whofe northern army had been V'^'*'"**-'

reduced bv their fole exertions, would not continue the

unequal contelt with the combined force of France and

America. Overvaluing their own importance, and under- '

valuing the refources of their adverfaries, they were

tempted to indulge a dangerous confidence. That they

might not be lulled into carelefsnefs, Congrefs made an ^

animated addrefs to them, in which, after reviewing the

leading features of the war, they informed them "
They

muft yetexpedla fevere conflicl; that though foreign nl-

iiances fecured their independence, they could not fecure

their country from devall:ation."-- The alliance between

France and America had not been concluded three days,

before it was known to the Britifh miniftry, and in lefs -sr ,

than five weeks more, it was officially communicated to the

court of London in a refcript, delivered by the French

ambaflador, to lord Weymouth. In this new fituation of

affairs, there were fome in Great Britain who advocated

the meafure of peace with America, on the footing of

Independence: But the point of honor, which had before

precipitated the nation into the war, predominated over

the voice of prudence and intereft. The king and parli-

ament of Great Britain refolved to punifli the French na-

tion for treating with their fubjedls, which they termed
" An unprovoked aggreffion on the honor of the crown,
and elTential interefts of the kingdom." And at the fame

lime a vain hope was indulged, that the alliance between

France and the United States, which was fuppofed to have

originated in pafiion, m'ght be diiTolved. The national

prejudices againft the French, had been fo inflilled into

the minds of Englifhmen, and of their American defcend-

ants, that it was fuppofed practicable, by negotiations and

concefilons, to detatch the United States from their new

alliance, and re-iinitethem to the parent ftate. Eleven days
after the treaty between France and America had been I^eb. i 7.

concluded, the Britifh miriifter introduced into the houfe

of commons a project for conciliation, fonnded on the

idea of obtaining a re-union of the new States with Great

Britain. This confided of two bills, with the following

titles,
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tiiks,
'* A bill for declaring the intention of Great Bn~

tail), concerning the exercife of the right oF impoling
jaxes within his Majefty's colonies, provinces and planta-

tions, in North America," and a bill to" enable his Ma-

jefty to appoint commiffioners with fufficient powei's, to

treat, confult and agree, upoo the means of quieting the

diforders now fubfifting in certain of the colonics, plan-
tations and provinces of North America." Thefe bills

were hurried through both houfes of Parliament, and be-

fore they pafled into acts, were copied and fent acrofs the

Atlantic, to lord and general Howe. On their arrival in

America, they were fent by a flag to Congrefs at York-
town. When they were received, Congrefs was unin-

April formed of the treaty which their commiflioners had lately

2!. concluded at Paris. For upwards of a year, they had

not received one line of information from the'm on any

fubject whatever. One packet had in that lime been re-

ceived, but all the letters therein were taken out before it

was put on board the veflel which brought it from France,
and blank paper put in their Head. A committc of Con-

grefs was appointed to examine thefe bills, and report
on them. Their report was brought in the day following,
and v/as unanixnoufly adopted. By this they rejefted the

propofds of Great Britain. The vigorous and firm lan-

guage in which Congrefs exprclTed their rejection of thefe

oS^ers, confidered in conneiTcion with the circunvflance of

their being wholly ignorant of the late treaty with France,

exhibits the glowing ierenity of fortitude. While the

royal commiihoners were induftrioufly circulating theic

bills in a partial and fecre.t manner, as if they fufpe<Sled'

an intention of concealing them from the common peo-

j|>!e, Congrefs trufting to the good fcnfe of their confti-

Clients, ordered them to be forthwith printed for the pub-
lic information. Having directed the aiBiirsof their coun-

try with an honeft reference to its welfare, they had no-

thing to fear from the people knowing and judging for

ihemfelves. They fuhmitted the whole to the public.

Their a6V, after fotne general ri;marks on the bill, con-

cluded as foIlov/5,

From
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cc From all which it appears evident to your comrrittec, 1772.
that the faid b.lls are intem.led to operate upoi;i the hopes
and fears of the good peOple of thele dates, fo as to create

divifions among them, and a defeilion from the corr.roon

caufe, now, by the bkillng of Dlvuie Providence, drawing
near to a favourable iirue. That they are the fequel of

that infidious plan,: \vhich, from the days of the ftamp-

a<S, down to the prefent time, hath involved this country
in contention and bloodlhed. And that, as in other cafes

fo in this, although circumlrances rrtay force them at times

to recede from tuelr uojuftifiable claims, there can be no

doubt but they will, as heretofore, upon the firll favour-

able occaiion, again difplay that luft of domination.
U'whicli hath rent in twain the mighty empire of Britaii

Upon the A^hole maitet', the committee beg leave to

report it as their opinion, that as the Americans united ia

this arduous contcll upon principles of common interei't",

for the defence of common rights and privileges, v/hicil

union hath been cemented by common calamities, and by
mutusl good offices and afte<fl:ion, fo the great caufe for

which they contend, and in which a'l mankind are inter-

efted, mud derive its fuccefs from the continuance of that

union. Wherefore any man or body of men, who fhould

prcfume to make any feparate or partial convention cr

agreement with commifiioners under the crown of Great-

liritain, or any of them, ought to be confidered arid

treated as open and avowed enemies of thefe United

States.

And further, your committee beg leave to report it as

iheir opinion, that thefe UnitedStates cannot, with pro-

priety, hold any conference with any commifficners on

the part of Great-Britain, unlefs they fhall, as a preli-

minary thereto, either withdraw their fleets and armies,
or ellc, in pcfitive and exprefs terms, acknowledge the in-

dependence of the faid ttates.

And in as much as it appears to be the defign of the ene-

mies of thefe ftates to lull them into a fatal fecurity---ta
the end that they m?.y adt with a becom.ing weight and

importancej it is- t!ie opinion of your comniittee, thstthe

fevcral ftutes be called i:pon to ufe the mol^ ftreriuous exc;--

ii';i;;s
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tions to have their refpe^tive quotas of continental trodps
in tbe field as foon as poffible, and that all the militia of

,t!
> ' (' ti,.t-s be held in readinefs, to aft as occafion may

The conciliatory bills were fpeedily followed by royal
convv.iflio .ers, deputed to folicit their reception. Gov.

jv^*i....une, Lord Carlifle and Mr. Eden, appointed on thiss

bufmers attempted to open a negotiation on the fubje^.

tunc. o. '^^^^y requefted General Wafliington, to furnifli a pafs-

port for their fecretary Dr. FerguCon, with a letter from
them to Congrefs, but this was refufed, and the refufal

was unanimoufly approved by congrefs. They then for-

warded in the ufuai channel of communication, a letter

addrelTed '* to his Excellency Henry Laurens, the prefi-

dent, and other the members of congrefs," in which they
communicated a copy of their commiflion and of the a&:s

ot Parliament on whi,ch it was founded, and offered to

fonciir in every fatisfadlory and juft arrangement towards

the following among other purpofes.
To confent to a cefTation of hoftilities, both by fea

and land.

To reftoi'e free intcrcourfe, to revive mutual affc<n:ion,

and renew the common benefits of naturalization, through
the feveral parts of this empire.
To extend every freedom to trade that our refpe6live

interefls can require.

To agree that no military forces fhall be kept up in the

different ftates of North-America, without the confent

of the general congrefs or particuliar affemblies.

To concur In meafures calculated to difcharge the debts

of America, and to raife the credit and value of the

paper circulation.

To perpetuareourunion by a reciprocal deputation of an

agent or agents from the different ftates, who fhall have

the privilege of a feat and voice in the parliament of

Great-Britain; or, if fent from Britain, in that cafe to

have a fent and voice in the affemblies of the different

flates to which they may be deputed refpe<SliveIy, in order

to attend the feveral interefls of thofe by whom they arc

deputed. ,

In
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In (hoit, to eftabllfli the power of the refpe^ive Jegif- 1778.

iatiires in each particular ftate, to iettlc its revenue, in *»*''~^^'^*-*

civil and military eftablifliment, and to cxercilf a pcrfedt

freedom of legiflation and internal government, lo that

the Britifh ftates throughout North- America, adling wuh
us in peace and war under one common fovereign, may
have the irrevocable enjoyment of every privilege, that is

fliort of a total feparation of interefts, or conliftent with

that union of force, on which the Aifety of our common

religion and liberty depends.

A decided negative hfiving been already given, previous

to the arrival of t!ie Britilh commiffioncrs, lo the over-

tures contained in the conciliatoj-y bills, and intelligence

of the treaty with France having in the mean time ar-

rived, there was no ground left for farther deliberation.

Prefident Laurens therefore, by order of- Congrels, return- r^^j u^
ed the following anfwer.

I have received tht letter from your excellencies of the

9th inftant, with the enclofures, and laid them before

Congrefs. Nothing but an earnefl: delire to fpare the

farther cfFuuort of human blood could have induced them

to read a paper, containing expreffions io difrefpediful to

his moft Ch.rinian Majefty, the good and great ally oh thelq

ilatcs; or to conilder propofitions io derogatory to the

honour of an independent nation.

The afts of the Britifli parliament, the comn''ifnon

from your fovereign, and your letter, fuppofethe people
of thefe dates to be fubjetfts of the crown of Great-Bri-

tain, and are founded on the idea of dependence, which

is utterly inadmifiible.

I am further direiSted to inform your excellencies, that

Consrefs are inclined to peace, notwithftandinr the uniuft

claims from which this war originated, and the favagc

manner in which it hath been condu^^led. They will,

therefore, be ready to enter upon the ronfideration of a

t^'eaiy of peace and commerce, not inconfifiient v.'ith

treaties already fubllfting, when the King of Great- Bri-

tain (ball denionftratea Hncere difpoficion for that purpofc.
The only joliJ proof of this difpolltion will be, an expli-

cit acknowledgmcin of the independence of thcle (hues, or '

the withdrawing his fleets and armies. Thoi'.gh
K
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^778. Though Congrefs could not, confiftently with natioT"ial

honor, enter on a difcuflion of the terms propoftd by ihe

Britjfh cotnmiffioners, yet fome individuals of their body

ably proved the propriety of rejecting them. Among thefc

Govcrneiir Morris, and W. H. Drayton, with great force

of argument and poignancy of wit, juftified the decifive

meafures adopted by their countrymen.
As ihd BritilTi plan for conciliation wns wholly founded

on the idea of the States returning to their allegiance, it was

150 fooner known than rejected. In addition to the facred

ties of plighted faith and national engagements, the leaders

in Congrefs and the legiflative affemblies of America, had

tafted the fweets of power and were in full pofTeffion of

its blefnngs, with a fair profpedl of retaining them with-

out any foreign crsiurol. The war having originated on

the part of Great-Britain from a luft of power, had in

its progrefs compelled the Americans in felf defence to

aflumeand exercife its higheft prerogatives. The paffions

of human nature which induced the former to claim power,

operated no lefs forcibly with the latter, againfl: the reiin-

quifhment of it. Atter the colonies had declared theiTi-

fclves independent ftates, had repeatedly pledged their ho-

nor to abide by that declaration had under the fmiles of

heaven m;dntained it for three campaigns without foreign

aid, after the greateft monarch in Europe, had entered into

a treaty with them, and guaraiuied their independence :

After all this to expe£l popular leaders in the enjoyment
of power volur.tarily to retire from the helm of govern-
ment to the languid indifference of private life, arjd while

they violated national iaith, at tlie fame time to deprefs

their country fron^ the rank of fovereign ftatcs to that

of dependent provinces, was not more repugnant to uni-

verfal experience, than to, the governing principles of the

human heart. The high fpirited ardor of citizens in the

youthful vigor of honor and dignity, did not fo much as

enquire whether greater political happinefs might be ex-

petted from clofing with the propofiils of Great-Britain,

or by adhering to their new allies. Honor forbid any

balancing on t^e fubject, nor were its dicflatcs difobeyed.

Though peace v;as deGrable and the offers of Great

Britain
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Bririin fo liberal, that if propofed in due time, they lyy^-

woiiid have been acceptable, yet for the Americans, after

th:ry had declared thcrnfelves independent, and at their

own folicitaiion obtancJ the aid of France, to dejcrc their

new allies, and leave them expofed to Briiilh relentment

incurred on their account, would have argued a total

want of honor and gratitude. The folly of Great Bri*"

tain in expe(Eti;)g ilicli conduct from virtuous freemen,

could only be exceeded by the bai'eneis of America^ had

her citizens realifed that cxpedlation.

Thefe offers of conciliation in a great meafure origi-

nated in an opinion that the Congrels was fupported by
a faction, and that the great body of the people v/as hoftile

to independence, and vfell dirpoied to re-unite with Great

Britain. The latter of thefe alTertious was true, till a cer-

tain period of the conteft, but that period was elapfed.

With rhrir new fiiuation.new ooinionsand attachments had

taken pi ice. The political revolution of the government
was lei's extraordinary than that of the ftile and manner

of thinking in the United States. The imlependent Ame-
rican citizens faw with other eyes, and heard with other

ears, than when they were in the condition of Biitifh fub-

jefts. That narrownefs of fentiment, which prevailed
in Etigland towards France, no longer exifjed among
the Americans. The Britifli commifiionsrs unapprifed
of this real change in the public mind, expefted to keep
a hold on the citizens of the United States, by that illibe-

rality which they inherited from their forefathers. Pre-

fuming that the love of peace, and the ancient national

antipathy to France, wotild counterbalance all other ties,

they flattered th mfelves that by perfcverance an impref-
fion favourable to Great Britain mijrht yet be made on the

mind of America. They therefore renewed their efforts

to open a negociation with Congrefs, in a letter of the

I ith of July. As they had been informed in anfwer to

their preceding letter of the loth of June, that an ex-

plicit acknowledgment of the independence of the United

States, or a withdrawing of their ifleets and armies muft

precede an entrance on the confideration of a treaty of

peace, and -as neither branch of this alternative had been

complied
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ill^
complied with, it was refolved by Congrefs that no anfw
lliould be given to their reiterated application,

la addition to his public exertions as a commiffioner,
Governor Johnfione endeavoured Jo obtain the objeas
on which he had been fent by opening a private corre-

,

fpondence with fome of the members of Congrefs, and
other Americans of influence. He in particular addref-
fed himfclF by letter to Henry Laurens. Jofeph Reed,
and Rob- rt Morris. His letter to Henry Laurens, was in
thcil- words.

Dear Sir,

I beg to transfer to my friend Dr. Fergufon, the pri-
vate ci\nlitics which my friends Mr. Maniung, and Mr.

OAvald, requeft in my behalf. He is a man of the utmoft

probity and of the higheft efteem, in. the republic qf
letters.

If you fhould follow the example of B/itain, in the
hour of'her infolence and fend us back without a hearino,
I Ihall hope from private friendlhip, that I may be per-
niitted tn fee the country^ and the worthy chara6lers (lie

h.as exhibited to the world, upon making the requeft in

any way you may point out." The following anfwer was-

imniediatcly written.

York Townj June 14th, 1778.
Dear Sir,

Yefierd.iv I was honoured with your favour of the

loth, and thank you for the n-anfmiffion of thofe from

my dear and worthy frieiids, Mr. Ofwald, and Mr. Man-

nif)g. Had Dr, l^ergufon been the bearer of thefc pa-

pers, I iliould have fnewn that gentleman every degree
of refpect and attention, that times and circuii.ftances ad*

mit of.

It is fir, for Great Britain to determine, whether, her

COmniifHoners fhall return unheard by the reprefentatives
of the United States, or revive a friendfliip with the citi-

2er;s at large, and ren>ain among us ns loiig as they pleafe.

You are undoubtedly acquainted with the only terms

upon which Congrefs can treat for accomplifiiing this

good end, terms from which, although writing in a private

charafrcr,
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charaftcT, I may venture to affert with great aflurance, 1778.

ihey never will recede, even adrnittlng the continuance of

hoftile attempts, and that from the rage of war, the good
people of thefe States, fiiall be driven to commence a

treaty v/eft-ward of yonder mountains. i\nd permit me
to add, Sir, as my humble opinion the true intereft of

Great Britain, in the prefeiit advance of our conteft, will

be found in confirming our independence.

Congrcfs in no hour have been haughty, but to fup-

j)ofs that their minds are lefs firm in the prcfent than

they were, when, deftitute of all foreign aid, even with-

out expedition of an alliance-"when, upon a day of ge-
neral public fafting and humiliation in their houfe of wor-

ship, and in prefence of God, they refolved **
to bold no

conference or treaty with any commiffioners on the part

of Great-Britain unlcfs they fliall, as a preliminary there-

to, either withdraw their fleets and armies, or in pofitivc

and exprefs terms acknowledge the independence of thefe

States," would be irrational.

At a proper time. Sir, I fhall think myfelf highly ho-

noured by a perfonai attention, and by contributing to

render every part of thefe ftatcs agreeable to you; but

until the bafis of mutual confidence (hall be eflablifhed,

I believe fir, neither former private friendfhip, nor any
other confideration, can influence Congrefs to confent,

that even Governor Johnftone, a gentleman who has been

fo defervedly efieemed in America fhall fee the country.
I have but one voice, and that fhall be againft It. Dut

iet me intreat you my dear fir, do not hence conclude

that I am deficient in aS'eftion to my old friends, through
whofe kindnefs I have obtained the honor of the prefent

correfpondence, or that I am not with very great perfo-
ral refpedt and efleem,

Sir,

Your mofl obedient,

And mofb humble fervant, ,

(Signed) HENRY LAURENS,
Philadelphia.

The Honorable Geo. Johnftone, Efq.
la
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1776. In a letter to Jcfcjih Reed of April the lit!), gcver-
^"^'"^^ ncn- Johoftone faid, "The man who can be inftrumental

ill bringing us all to atH: once more in harmony, and to

unite together the various powers which this conteft has

drawn forth, will deferve more from the king and peo-

ple, from patriotifm, humanity, and all the tender tic;s

that are affected by tlie quarrel and reconciliation, thin

ev-r w;is yet beftowed on human kand." On the 16th of

June he wrote toPiobert Morris,
"

1 believe the men who
•have conduced the affairs of America incapable of be-

ing influenced by improper motives, but in all fuch tranf-

aclions there is rifk, and I think, that whoever ventures

fiu'uld be fecured, at the lame ritne that honur and emo-

liiment ihould natur.iUy fuU.ow the fortune of thofe, who
have fiecred the vcflcl in the ftorm, and brotight her

fafely to port, I think Wafhington and the Preiident

have a riglit to every favour, that grateful nations can be-

ftow, if they could once more unite our intereli, and

T ,,, fpare the miferies and devaftations of war."
June 2 1,*^

lo Jofeph Reed, private information was communi-

cated, that it had been intended by gov. Johnftone,
to otfer him, that in cafe of his exerting his abilities

to promote a re-union of the two countries, if coii-

iiilent with his principles and judgment, ten thou-

fand pounds fterling, and any oflice in the colonies

in his Majeily's gift. To which Mr. Reed replied
*'

I am
not worth purchafing, but fuch as I am, the king of

Great Britain is not rich enough to do it." Congrefs or-

^ ,
dcred al! letters-, received bv members of Congrefs from

" *"''' ^'
any of the Britifii commifHoners, or their agents, or fi'om

any fubjccL of the king of Great Britain, of a public

nature, to be laid before them. The above letters and

information beiiig communicated, Congrefs reiolved

"That tlie fame cannot but be confidered, as dire<n; at-

tempts to corru[>t their integrity, and that it is incoa^.pu-

tible with the honor of Congreis, to hold any manner of

correfpondcnce or intercourfe with the faid George Juhn-
ftone Efquire, efpecially to negociaie with hini upon af-

fairs in which tLc caufe of liberty is intereited." Their

determination,, with the reafons thereof, were cxpreired

iu
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in the form of a declaration, a copy of which was fign- 3778.
ed by the Prefident, and fent by a flag to the cointiiiiii- '--^^"""-^

oners at New-York. Tiiis was anfwercd by governor

Johnftone, by an angry nublication, in which he denied

or explained away, what had been alleged againll: hiro.

Lord CarliUe, Sir Henry Clinton and Mr. Eden, denied

their having any knowledge of the matter charged on

governor Johnftone.
The commiffioners failing in their attempts to negociaxe

with Congrefs had no refource left, but to perfu.ide the

inhibitants to adopt a line of conduft, counter to that of

their reprefentatives. To this purpofe they publidned a

mauifefto and proclamation, addreiTed to Congrefs, the

allemblies, and all otheis the free inhabitants of the colo-

nies, in which they obferved. " 1 he po-licy, as well as

the benevolence of Great-Britain, have thus far checked

the extremes of war, when they tended to diftrefs a peo-

ple ftill confldered as our fellow-fubjec^s, and to defolafe

a country Ihortly to become a fource of mutual advan-

tage : But when that country profeffcs tl\e unnatural de-

iign not only of eftranging herfelf trom us, but of mort-

gaging herlelf and her refources to our eneanics, the whole

contell is changed; and the queftion is, hov/ far Grear-

Biit.iin may, by every means in htr power, deftroy vi-

render ufelefs a connection contrived for her ruin, and

for the aggrandizement of France. Under fuch rircuin-

ftances the laws of felf-ps efervation muil: direcl the con-

duftof Great-Britain; and if the Britlfli colonies are to

become an accefiion to France, will dirtci her to renurr

that acceffion of as little avail as poffible to her eneuiy.''

Congrefs upon being informed of the defign of t'le

commiffioners to circulate thefe papers declared, that the

agents employed to difiribute the manifeftoes and pio-
clamaiion of the comm'ffioners, were not entitled to pro-
tetSlion from a flag. They alfo recommended to the fe-

veral ftates tofecure and keep them in clofe cuftody, bu:

thatthey tuight not appear to hood-v/ink theirconflituents^

they ordered the manifeftoes and proclamation to he

printed in the news-papers. The propofals of the coin-

miffioners were not more favourably received by tl^e peo-

p''«
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lyyJi. pie than they had been by Congrefs. In fome places the;

^"""^''''^
flags containing them were not received, but ordered in-

ftanily do depart, in others they were received, and forward-

ed to Congrefs, as the only proper tribunal to take cog-
nizance of them. In no one place, not immediately com-

manded by the Britlfli army, was there any attempt to

accept, or even to deliberate, on the propriety of doling
with the offers of Britain.

To deter the Britifli from executing their threats of

laying wafte the country, Congrefs publifhed to the

world a refolation and manifcfto in which they concluded

Oclober with thefe words,

30.
'* Wc, therefore, the Congrefs of the United States

of Anierica, do folemnly declare and proclaim, that if

our enemies prefumc to execute their threats, or perfift

in their prefent career of barbarity, we will take fuch ex-

emplary vengeance as fiiali deter others from a like con-

duct. We appeal to that God who fearcheth the hearts

of men, for the redtitude of our intentions ; and in his

holy prefence we declare, that as we are not moved by

any light and hafty fuggeftions of anger and revenge, fo

through every pofiible change of fortune we will adhere

to this our determination."

This was the laft effort of Great Britain, in the way
of negotiation, to regain her colonies. It originated in

folly, and ignorance of the real ftate of affairs in Ame-
rica. She had begun with ivrong meafures, and had now

got into wrong time. Her conceffions, on this occafion,

were an implied juftillcation of the refinance of the colo-

nifts. By offering to concede all that they at firfl: alked

for, (lie virtually acknowledged herfelf to have been the ag-

greffor in an unjuft war. Nothing could be more favoura-

ble to the cem^enting of the friendfliip of the new allies,

than this unfuccefsful negociation. The Hates had an op-

portunity of evincing the fincerity of their engagements,

and France abundant reafon to believe that by prevent-

ing their being conquered, her favourite fcheme of lef-

fening the power of Great Britain, would be fecured be-

yond the reach of accident.

^ After
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After the termination of the campaign of 1777, the 177^'*

Jjritifh army retired to winter quarters in Philadelphia,
^•'"y""*-^

•and the American army to Valley-Forge. The former

enjoyed all the conveniencies which an opulent city af-

forded, while the latter not half cloathed, and more thaa

once on the point of frarving, were enduring the feveri-

ly of a cold winter in a hutted camp. It was well for

them that the Britifli made no attenipt to difturb them,

tphile in this deflitute condition.

The winter and fpring paiTed away witlxout any more

remarkable events in either army, than a few fuccefsful

excurfions of parties from Philadelphia to the neighbour-

ing country, for the purpofe of bringing in fupplies, or

deftroying property. In one of thefe, a party of the

Britifli proceeded to Bordenton, and there burned four

ftore-houfcs full of ufeful commodities. Before they re-

turned to Philadelphia, they burned two frigates, nine

(Iiips, fix privateer floops, twenty three brigs, with a

number of floops and fchooners.

Soon after, an excurfion from Newport was made by

500 Britifli and Heflians, under the command of lieut.

col. Campbell. Thefe having landed in the night,

marched next morning in two bodies, the one for War- May 2C.

ren, the other for the head of Kickemuet river. They
deftroyed about 70 flat bottomed boats, and burned a

quantity of pitch, tar and plank. They alfo fet fire to

the meeting houfe at Warren, and feven dwelling houfes.

At Briftol they burned the church and 22 houfes. Se-

vei'al other houfes were plundered, and womera were

ftripped of their fhoe-buckles, gold rings and handker-

chiefs.

A French fquadron, confifling of 12 fliips of the line

and 4 frigates, commanded by count D'Eftaing, failed

fvom Toulon for America, in about two months after

the treaty had been agreed upon between the United States Apr. 13*

and the king of France. After a paffage of 87 days, July 9»

the count arrived at the entrance of the Delaware. From
an apprehenfion of fomething of this kind, and from the

profpe£l of greater fecurity, it was refolved in Great

Britain, forthwith to evacuate Philadelphia and- to con-

^ Vol, II. L centraie
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1778. centrate the royal force in the city and harbour of Ncw-
^-^""'^'-^ York. The commiffioners brought out the orders f0r

this movement, but knew nothing of the matter. It had

an unfriendly influence on their propofed negotiations,

but it was indifpenfibly neceflary j for if the French flept

had blocked tip the Delaware, and the Americaiis be-

fieged Philadelphia, the efcape of the Britifh from either,

would have been fcarcely poffible.

Jun. 1 8, 'phe royal army palTed over the Delaware into New-

Jerfey Gen. Walhington, having penetrated into their

defign of evacuating Philadelphia, had previoufly d^-

tatched Gen. Maxwell's brigade, to Co-operate with the

Jerfey militia, in obftru<fting their progrefs, till timie

would be gives for his army to overtake them. The
Britifh v/ere incumbered Avith an enormous baggage,

which, together with the impediments thrown in their

way, greatly retarded their march. The American

army having, in purfuit of the Britifli, crofled the

Delaware, fix hundred men were immediately detatched

under col. Morgan, to reinforce Gen. Maxwell. Walh-

ington halted his troops, when they had marched to the

tun. 24. vicinity of Princeton. The general officers in the Ame-
rican army, being a£ked by the commander in chief,
** Will it be advifeable to hazard a general a£lion?" an-

fwered in the negative, but recommended a detatchment'

of V500 men, to be immediately fent, to a£l as occafion

might fervc, on the enemy's left flank and rear. This

was immediately forwarded under General Scott. Wheti

Sir Henry Clinton had advanced to Allen-Town, he de-

termined inftead of keeping the diredt courfe towards

Staten-Ifland, to draw towards the fea coaft and to puflk

ou towards Sandy-Hook. Gen. Wafliington on receiv-

ing intelligence that Sir Henry was proceeding in that di-

re<5]:ion towards Monmouth court-houfe, difpatched

1000 men under Gen. Wayne, and fent the Marqais dc

la r.iyette to take command of tlie whole advanced corp§,

with orders to felze thcfirft fa:ir opportunity of attacking

the enemy's rear. Gen. Lee who having been lately-

exchanged had joined the army, was ofi'ercd this com-

;pi«md, but he declined it^ as he was in principle againft

hazavdiru
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Jiazarding an attack. The whole army followed at a pro- 177^^.

per diRance, for fupporting the advanced corps, and

reached Cranberry the next mcruing. Sir Henry Clin-

ton fenfiblc of the approach of the Americans, placed

his grenadiers, light-infantry and chafeurs in his rear,

and his baggage in his front. Gen. Wafhington increaf-

cd his advanced corps with two brigades, and fent Gen.

Lee, who now wilhed for the command, to take charge

of the whole, and followed with the main army to give it

fupport. On the next morning orders were fent to L«e,

to move on and attack, unlefs there fliould be pov/erful

reaions to the contrary. When "Wafliington bad march-

ed about five miles to fupport the advanced corps, h«

found the whole of it retreating by Lee's orders, and

without having made, any oppofition of confequence.

Waihington rode up to Lee and propofed certain quefti-r

ons to him, which implied cenfure. Lee anfwered with

warmth and unfuitable language. The commander in

chief ordered Col. Stewart's and Lieut. Col. Ramfay's bat-

talions, to form on a piece of ground, which he judged

iuitable for giving a check to the advancing enemy. Lee

Avas then a(ked if he would comm.-ind on that ground, to

which he confented, and was ordered to take proper

meafures for checking the enemy, to which he rep'ied,

*•
your orders fhall be obeyed, and I will not be the firft

** to leave the field.'* Waihington then rode to the main

army, which was formed with the utmoft expedition. A
warm cannonade immediately commenced, between the

-Britifh and Am^srican artillery, and a heavy firing be^

tween the advanced troops of the Britifh army, and the

two battalions which Gen. Wafliington had halted.

Thefc flood their ground, till they were intermixed with

a part of the Britifh army. Lieut. Col. Ramfay the com-

ihander of one of them, was wounded and taken prifon-

er. Gen. Lee continued till the lafl on the field of bat-

tle, and brought off the rear of the retreating troops.

The check the Britifli received, gave time to make a

difpoficion of the left wing, and fecond line of the Ame-

rican army in the wood, and on the eminence to which

;J-ce was retreating. On this, fome cannon were placed

by
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1778. by lord Sterling, who commanded the left wing, which,
^"''''^'''"**^ with the co-operation of fome parties of infantry, effciftuaU

ly ftopped the advance of the Britifh in that quarter. Gen.

Gretne took a very advantageous pofition, on the right of

lord Sterling. The Britifh attempted to turn the left flank

of the Americans, but were repulied. They alfo made
a movement to the right, with as little fuccefs, for Greene

with artillery difappointed their defign. Wayne advan-

ced with a body of troops, and kept up fo fevere and

well directed a fire, that the Britifh were foon compelled
to give way. They retired and took the pofition, which

Lee had before occupied. "Wafhington refolved to attack

them, and ordered Gen. Poor to move round upon theic

right, and Gen, Woodford to their left; but they could

not get within reach, before it was dark. Thefe remain-

ed on the ground, which tl\ey had been directed to occur

py during the night, with an intention of attacking early

next morning, and the main body lay on their arms in

the field to be ready for fupporting them. Gen. Wafli-

ington repofed himfelf in his cloak, under a tree, in

hopes of renewing the aclicn the next day. But thefe

hopes were fruftrated: The Britifh troops marched away
in the night, in fuch lilence, that Gen. Poor, though he

lay very near them, knew nothing of their departure.

They left behind them, four officers and about forty pri-

vates, all fo badly wounded, that they could not be re-

moved. Their other wounded were carried ofl:'. The
« Britif>> purfued their march without further interruption,
Jun. 30.

^
r.

and foon reached the neighbourhood of Sandy-Hook,
without the lofs of either their covering party or baggage.
The American general declined all farther purfuit of the

royalarmy,and foon after 4rew off his troopstotheborders
of the North river. The lofs of the Americans, in killed and

wounded, was about 250. The lofs of the royal army,
jnclufive of prifoners, was about 350. Lt. col. Monck-?

ton, one of the Britifh flain, on account of his fingular

merit, was univerfallv lamented. Col. Bonner of Penn-

fylvania, and major Dickenfon of Virginia, officers high-

ly e/lcemed by their country, fell in this engagement.
'The emotions of the mind, added to fatigue in a very hot

day^
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day, brought on fuch a fatal fuppreflion of the vital 177^*

powers, that feme of the Americans, and 59 of the

Britilh, were found dead on the field of battle, without

any marks of violence upon their bodies.

It is probable, that Wafhington intended to take no

farther notice of Lee's condad in the day of action, but the

latter could not brook the expreffions ufed by the for-

mer at their firil: meeting, and wrote him two paffionate

letters. This occafioned his being arrefted, and brought to

trial. The charges exhibited againft him were— i ft. For dif-

obedience of orders, in not attacking the enemy on the

2!3th of June, agreeable to repeated inftrudlions.

idly. For mifbehaviour before the enemy, on the fame

day, by making an unnecefiary, diforderly and fhame-

ful retreat.

3dly, For difrefpe£l to the commander in chief in two

letters. After a tedious hearing before a court-martial of

which lord Stei'ling was prefident, Lee was found guilty

and fentenced to be fufpended from any command in the

armies of the United States, for the term of one year, but

the fecond charge was foftened by the court martial, who

in their award only found him guilty of mifbehaviour be-

fore the enemy, by making an unnecefTary and in fome

few inftances a disorderly retreat. Many weredlfpleafed

with this fentence. They argued
" that by the tenor

of Lee's orders, it was fubmitled to his difcretion, whether

to attack or not, and alfo, that the time" and manner were

to be determined by his own judgment. That at one time

hg intended toattack, but altered his opinion on apparently

good grounds. That the propriety of an attack conli-

dering the fuperiority of the Britifh cavalry, and theopen-
nefs of the ground was very queftionable. That though
it might have diftrefled the enemy's rear in the firil: in-

ftance ; it would probably have brought on a general adlion,

before the advanced corps could have been fupported by
the main body, which was fome miles in the rear." If

faid they
" Lee's judgment was againft attacking the ene-

my, he could not be guilty of difobeying an order for

that purpofe, which was fufpended on the condition of

his own approbation of the mcafure." They alio agreed
that
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177^- ^'''St .1 fufpeniion from command, was not a fufEcicnt pij-

n'tihraent for bis .crimes, if really guilty. They therefore

inferred a prefumption of his innocence from the lenienf

fentence of his judges. Though there was a diverHty of

pp.inio-ns relative to the firfl: and fecond charges, all were

agreed in pronouncing him guilty of difrtfpedt to the

commander in chief. The Americans had formerly
idolifed Gen. Lee, but fome of them now went to the

oppofite extreme, and pronounced him treacherous or

(deficient in courage, though there was no foundatioii

for either of thefe fufpicions. His temper was violent,

acd his impatience of fubordination had led him often to

quarrel with thofe whom he was bound to refpe£l and obey;

^at his courage and fidelity could not be queftioned.

Soon after the battle of Monmouth, the American

artny took poft at the White-Plains, a £c\r miles beyond

jilinglbridge and the Eritilh though only a few miles dif-'

jant, did not moleft them. They remained in this poll-

tion from an early day in July, till a late one in the aur

tumnjand then the Americans retired to Middle-Brook in

Jerfey, where they built themfelves huts in the fame maur
ner as they had done at Valley-Forge.

Immediately on the departure of the Britifh from

Fhiladclphia, Congrefs, after an abfence of nine months,

^

leturncd to the former feat of their deliberations. Soon

after their return, they were called upon, to give a pub-

Aug. 6. ^ic audience to a Minifter Plenipotentiary from the court

of France. The perfon appointed to this office, was

M. Gerard, the fame v^ho had been employed in the ne-

gotiations, antecedent to the treaty. The arriyal and

reception of a minifter from France, made a ftrong im-

preliion on the minds of the Americans. They felt the

tvc.ight and importance, to which they were rifen among
nations. That the fiime fpot, which in lefs than acentury,

had been therefidence of favages, lliould becon:ie the the-

atre on which, the reprefentatives of a new, free and ci--

Tilitcd nraion, gave a pub'ic audience to a minifter Plcni-

poteDtLiry, from one of the oldeft and moft powerful-

kingdoms of Eiirope, afforded ample materials for phi-

ioiiM>aic contemplation. That in lefs than three years.

from
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from the day, on which an anfw^r was refufed by Great

Britain to.the united lupplications of the coionifts, pray-

ing for peace, liberty and fafety, they (houldj as an in-

depen<lent people, be honored with the refidencc of A

minifter from the court of France, exceeded the expec*
tation of the moft {iinguine Americans. The patriots

of the new world revolved in their mind^ thefe trajsfaclj^

ons, with heart-felt fatisfaclion, while the devout wera

-Jed to admire that Providence, which had, in fo (hort a

fpace, ftationed the United States among the powei-s of

the earth, and clothed them in robes of Sovereignly.
The Britifh had but barely completed the removal of

their fleet and army, from the Delaware and Philadelphia
to the harbour and city of New- York, when they received

intelligence, that a French fleet was on the coaft of Ame-
rica. This was commanded by count D'Efcaing, and con-

iiftcd of twelve Ihips of the line and three frigate?.

Among the former, one carried 90 guns, anoihet" So

and fix 74 guns each. Their firft objet^l was the fur-

prife of lord HoweV fleet in the Delaware, but thev ar-

rived too late. In naval hiitory, there are few more nar-

row efcape^than that of the BritiOi fleet, on this occ;::-

iion. It conlifted only of fix 64 gun flMps, three of 50,
and two of 40, with fome frigates and floops. Moft ot

thefe had been long on fervice, and were in a bad condi-

tion. Their force, when compared with that of the

French fleet, was fo greatly inferior, that had the latter

re.iched the mouth of the Delaware, in 75 days from irs

leaving Toulon, their capture, in the ordinary courfa

of events, would have been inevitable. This ftroke was

providentially prevented, by the various hinderances

which retarded D'Eifaing in his voyage to the term of 87
days, in the lafi: eleven of which, lord Howe's fleer, no:

only quitted the Delavv^are, but reached the huibour ot

New-York. D'Eilaiog, difappointed in his firil fchen^e,

purfued and appeared off Sandy-Hobk. American pi- j'-ilj ll

lots of the firfl: abilities, provided for the purpofe, went
on board his fleet. Among the-ni were perfons, whoft
circumflaoces placed them above the Ordinary rank of

pilots. , .

The
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1778. The fight of the French fleet raifed all the a^lve paf-
*-^''^^''^*^ fions of their adverfarks. Tranfported with indignation

againft the French, for interfering in what they called a

domeftic quarrel, the Britifti difplayed. a fpirit of zeal

and bravery which could not be exceeded.
.
A thoufand

volunteei's were difpatched from their tranfports to man
their fleet. The mafl:ers and mates of the merchantmen

' and traders at New-York, took their ftations at the guns
with the common failors. Others put to fea in light vef-

fcls, to watch the motions of their enemies. The officers

and privates of the Britifh army, contended with fo

much eagernefs to ferve on board the men of war as ma-

rines, that it became neceflary to decide the point of

honor by lot.

The French fleet came to anchor, and continued with-

out the Hook for eleven days. During this time the

Britifli had the mortification of feeing the blockade of

their fleet, and the capture of about 20 veflels under En-

glilh colours. On the 2 2d, the French fleet appeared un-

der weigh. It was an anxious moment to the Britifli.

They fuppofed that Count D'Eftaing would force his way
into the harbour, and that an CKgagement wpuld be the

confequence. Every thing with them was at fliake. No-

thing Icfs than deftruftion or vi(Story would have ended

the contefl:. If the firft had been their lot, the vafl: fleet

of tranfports and vi^Stuallers and the army muft: have fal-

len. The pilots on board the French fleet, declared it

to be impoffible to carry the large fliiips thereof over the

bar, on account of their draught of water. D'Efliaing on
that account and by the advice of Gen. Wafliington, left

the Hook and failed for Newpoit. By his departure the-

Tulv 22.
-^^'^'^^ ^^^<^ ^ fecond efcape, for had he remained at the

Hook but a few days longer, the fleet of admiral Byron
muft: have fallen into his hands. That officer had been

fent out to relieve lord Howe who had folicited to be

recalled, and the fleet under his command had been

fent to reinforce that which had been previoufly on

the coaft: of America. Admiral Byron's fquadron had

met with bad weather, and was feparated in different

ftorms. It now arrived, feathered, broken, fickly,

dlfmaffed
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iiifmafted or otherwife damaged. Within 8 days af-

ter the departure of the French fleet, the Pvenown, the

Raifonable, the Centurion, and the Cornwall, arrived lla-

gly at Sandy-Hook.
The next attempt of Count D'Eftaing was againft

Rhode-Ifland, of which the Britiih had been in poffeirion

fince December, 1776. A combined attack againft it was

proje6ted, and it was agreed that Geo. Sullivan fliould

command the American land forces. Such was ihe ea-

gernefs of the people to co-operate with their new allies,

and fo confident were they of fuccefs, that fome thou-

fands of volunteers engaged in the fervice. The n:iiitia of

MafTachufetts was under the command of Gen. Hancock.

The royal troops on the ifland, having been lately rein-

forced, were about 6coo. Sullivan's force was about

10,000. Lord Howe followed Count D'Eftaing, and

came within fight of Rhode-Ifland, the day after the;

French fleet entered the harbour of New-Port. The

Britifli fleet exceeded the French in point of number, but

was inferior with refpe6t to efitclive force and weight o£

metal. On the appearance of lord Howe, the French

admiral put out to fea with his whole fleet, to engage him.

While the two commanders were exerting their naval

fliill to gain refpe^tively the advantages of pofition, a

flrong gale of wind came on which afterwards increafed

to a tempeft, and greatly damaged the fliips on both

fides. In this conflidl of the elements, two capital French

fliips were difmafted. The Languedoc of yo guns,

D'Eftaing's own Ihip, after lofing all her mafts and her rud-

der, was attacked by the Renown of 50 guns, commanded

by Capt. Dawfon. The fame evening the Prefton of 50

guns, fell in with the Tonnant of 80 guns with only her

mainmaft fl:anding, and attacked her with fpirit, but night

put an end to the engagement. Six fail of the French

fq.uadron came up in the night, which faved the dilabled

fliips from any farther attack. There was no fliip or

vefiel loil on either fide. The Britifli fuflered lefsinthc

ftorm than their adverfaries, yet enough to make it

neccflary for them to return to New-York, for the pur-

pofe of refitting. The French fleet came to anchor, on

Vol. H. M the
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the 20th, near to Rhode Ifland, but failed on the 22^1, to
Bofton. Before they fliiled. Gen. Greene and the

Marquis de la Fayette went on board the Languedoc, to
confulc on meafures proper to be purfued. They urged
D'Eftaing to return with his fleet into the harbour^ but
his principal officers were oppofed to the nieafure, and

j)rotefted againft it. He had been inftrudted to go to

Bofton, if his fleet met with any misfortune. His officers

infifted on his ceafing to profecute the expedition againit
Rhode- Ifland, that he might conform, to the orders of
their common fuperiors. Upon the return of Gen.
Greene and the Marquis de la Fayette, and their reporting
the determination of Count D'Eflaing, a protcft was drawn

up and icnt to him, v/hich was f:gned by John Sullivan,
Nathaniel Greene, John Hancock, I. Glover, Ezekiel

Cornel, William Whipple, John Tyler, Solomon Lovell,

Jon. Fitconnell. In this they protcl'tcd againft the

Count's taking the fleet to Bofton, as derogatory to the

honor of France, contrary to the intention of his moft
Chrjftian Majefty, and the intereft of his nation, and de-

ftrucStive in the higheft degree to the welfare of the

United States, and hi-hly injurious to the alliance form-
ed between the two nations. Had D'Eftaing profecuted
his original plan within the harbour, either before or

immediately after the purfuit of lord Howe, the redu^lion

of the Britilh poft on Pthode-Ifland would have been pro-
bable, but his departure in the firft inftance to engage the

Britifli fle^t, and in the fccond from Rhode-Ifland to

Bofton, fruftraced the whole plan. Perhaps Count

D'Eftaing, hoped by fomething brilliant to eftr.ce the im-

prefllons m <le by his late failure at New-York. Or he

iTiight have >! ought k imprudent to ftake his whole fleet,

within an h. . '>our poflcfled by his enemies.

After his fiiips had luftered both from battle and the

ftorm, the letter of his inftrudions— the importunity of

his cfiicers, and his anxiety to have his fhips fpeedily re-

fitted, might have weighed vi'ith him to fail dire(n:Iy for

Bofton. Whatever were the reafons which induced his

adoption of that meafure, the Americans were greatly

Uifliitis£cd. They conip^ined that they had incurred

great
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great expence and danger, under the profpeft of the mqift

€ffe6live co-operation-— that depcading thereon, they had

rifqued their lives on an iiland, where without naval pro-

tection, they were expoil-d to particular danger.-—That
in this fltuation, they were tirit deferted, and afterwards

totally abandoned, at a time, when by perfevering in the

criginnl plan, they had well grounded hopes of fpeedy
fuccefs. Under thefc apnrehenfions, the difcontented

militia went home in fuch crowds, that the regular ar-

my which remained, was in danger of being cut off from

a retreat. In thefe embarraffing circumftances, General

SuUivan extricated himfelf with judgment and ability.

He began to rc;nd off his heavy artillery and baggage Auguft.
on the 26th, ai d retreated from his lines on the night
of the 28th. It liad been that day refolved in a coun-

cil of war, to remove to the north end of the ifland—
fortify their camp, fecure a communication with the

main, and hold the ground till ic could be known whether

the French fleet would return to their affiftance. The

Marquis de la Fayette by defire of his aflbciates fet off

for Bofton, to requdif the fpeedy return of the French

fleet. To this Count D'Eftaing would not confent, but

he made a fpirited offer to lead the troops under h's

command, and co-operate with the American land forces

again ff Rhade-Ifland.

Sullivan retreated with great order, but he had not

been five hours at the north end of the ifland, when his

troops were fired upon by the Britifli, who had purfued
them on difcovering their retreat. The purfuit was made

by two parties and on two roads, to one was oppofed
Col. Henry B. Livi.igfton, to the other John Laurens,
aid de camp to Gen. Waftiington, and each of them had
a command of light troops. la the firft inftance, thefc

light troops were compelled by fuperior numbers to give

way, but they kept up a retreating fire. On being rein-

forced they gave their purfuers a check, and at length
repulfed them. By degrees the aftion became in fome

refpe^ts general, and near 1200 Americans were engag-
ed. The lofs OQ each fide was between two and three

Jmndred.

Lord
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Lord Howe's fleet with Sir Henry Clinton and about

4000 troops on board, being feen ofF the coaft, General

Sullivan concluded immediately to evacuate Pvhode-Ifland.

As the centries of both armies were within 400 yards of

each other, the greateft caution was neceflary. To co-

ver the dclign of retreating, the fhew of refiflence and

Ang-30. continuance on the ifland was kept up. The retreat was

made in the night, and moftly completed by twelve

o'clock. Towards the laft of it the Marqus de la Fayette

returned from Bofton. He had rode thither from Rhode-

Ifland, a diftance of near 70 miles in 7 hours, and re-

turned in fix and a half. Anxious to partake in the en-

gage-iiiecit, his moitification was not little at being out of

the way on the day before. He was in time to bring off

the picquets, and other parties that covered the retreat of

the American army. This he did in excellent order. Not
a man was left bchindjnor was the fmalleft article loft.

The bravery and good condudl which John Laurens

difpluyed on this occafion, were excelled by his republi-

can magnanimity, in declining a military commiffion

which was conferred on him, by the reprcfentatives ofliis

Country. Congrefs refolved, that he'lhould be prefented
with a continental commiffion, ol Lieut. Colonel, in tef-

timony of the fenfe which they entertained of his patri-

,
otic and fpirited fervices, and of his brave conduct in fe-

veral aftions, particularly in that of Rhode-Ifland on the

29th of Augult.
On the next day he wrote to Congrefs a letter, cxpreffing

** his gratitude for the unexpected honor which they were

pleafcd to confer on him, and of the fatisfaftion it would

have afforded him, could he have accepted it without injure

ing the rights of the officers in the line of the army, and do-

ing an evident injuftice to his colleagues, in the family of

the commander in chief. That having been a fpedator
of the convulfions occafioned in the army by difputes of

rank, he held the tranquillity of it too dear, to be inflru-

mental in diffurbing it, and therefore intreated Congrefs
to fupprefs their refolve, ordering him the commiffion of

Lieut. Colonel, and to accept his fincere thanks for the

Intended houor.'^

Witk
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With the abortive expedition to Rhode-Ifland, there was i 778.
ar» end to the plans, which were in this firft campaign pro-

^-"'y"''**'

jelled by ths allies of Congrefs, for a co-operation. The
Americans had been intoxicated with hopes of the moft

decifive advantages, but in every inftance they weredifap-

pointed. Lord Howe with an infer iority of force, not on-

ly preferved his own fleet, but countera(5led and defeated

all the views and attempts of Count D'Eftaing. The
French fleet gained no dire^ advantages for the Ameri-

cans, yet their arrival was of great fervice to their caufe,

Bdfides deranging the plans of the Britifli, it carried con-

vidlion to their minds, that his mod Chriftian Majefly
was ferioufly difpofed to fupport them. The good will

of their new allies was manifefted to the Americans, and

though it had failed in producing the effecSls expected
from it, the failure was charged to winds, weather,
and unavoidable incidents. Some cenfured Count DT.f-

taing, but while they attempted to confole themfelves,

by throwing blame on him, they felt and acknow-

ledged their obligation to the French nation, and were

encouraged to perfevere in the war, from the hope that

better fortune would attend their future co-operation.
Sir Henry Clinton finding that the Americans had left

Rhode-Ifland, returned to New-York, but directed Gen.

Grey to proceed to Bedford and the neighbourhood,
where feveral American privateers reforted. On reach-

ing the place of their deftination the General's party land- ^^ ^*

cd, and in a few hours deftroyed about 70 fail of {hip-

ping, befides a number of fmall craft. They alfo burnt

magazines, wharfs, fl:ores, warehoufes, veflxls on the

ftocks, and a confiderable number of dwelling houfes.

The buildings burned in Bedford, were eftimated to be

wor{h /20,ooo flerling. The other articles deftroyed
were worth much more. The royal troops proceeded to

Martha's vineyard. There they deftroyed a few veiTels,

and made a requifition of the militia arms, the public mo-

ney, 300 oxen and 2000 flieep, which was complied
with.

A fimilar expedition under the command of Capt. Fer-

gufon, was about the fame time undertaken againfl Little

Egg-
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177?. Epg-Harbour, at which place the Americans Ijad a number
^^"""'^"'^ of privateers and prizes, and alfo fome falt-works. Seve-

ral of the veflels sot off but all that were found were de-

5*
ftroyed. Previous to the embarkation of the Britiih

from Egg-Harbour for New- York, Capt. Fergufon
with 250 inen, furprifed and put to death about fifty of

a party of the Americans, who were pofled in the vicini-

ty. The attack being made in the night, little or no

qu:^t:ter was given.

The lofs fuftained by the Britifli in thefe feveral ex-

rurfions was trifling, but the advantage was confiderable,

from the fupplies they procured, and the check which

waR given to the American privateers.

One of the moft difaftrous events, which occurred at

this period of the campaign, was the furprife and mafTa-

cre of an American regiment of light dragoons, com-

manded by Lieut. Col. Baylor. While employed in a de-

tatched fituation, to intercept and watch a Briiifii forag-

ing party, they took up their lodging in a barn near Taa-

pan. The officer, who commanded the party which

furprifed them, was Major Gen. Grey. He acquired the

rame of the " No flint General " from his common prac-

tice of ordering tlxe men, under his command, to take

the flints out of their muflcets, that they might be confin-

ed to the ufe of their bayonets. A party of militia, which

had been ftationcd on the road, by which the Britifh ad-

vanced, quitted their pofr, without giving any notice to

Col. Baylor. This diforderly condu^ was the occafion

of the difafl:er which followed. Grey's men proceeded
with fuch filence and addrefs, that they cut off a ferjeant's

patrol without noife, and furrounded old Taapan without

being difcovered. They then rufhed in upon Baylor's re-

giment, while they were in a profound fleep. Incapable

of defence or refiftance, cut off' from every profpefl of

felling their lives dear, the furprifed dragoons fued for

quarters. Unmoved by their fupplications, their adver-

fiiies appled the bayonet and continued its repeated thrufis,

while objeds could be found, in which any figns of life

appeared. A fewefcaped, and others, after having re-

ceived from five to eleven bayonet wounds in the trunk of

the
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the body, were reflored, in a courfe of time, to perfetTl 177S,

health. Baylor himfelf was wounded, but not danger-
^-^i^""^

oufly: He loft, in killed, wounded and taken, 67 pri-

vates out of 104. About 40 were made prifoncrs. Thefa

were indebted, for their lives, to the humanity of one of

Grey's captains, who gave quarters to the whole fourth

troop, though contrary to the orders of his fuperior of-

ficers. The circumftance of the attack being made ia

the night, when neither order nor d;fcipline can be ob-

ferved, may apologife in fome degree, with men of a cer-

tain defcription, for this bloody fcene. It cannot hi

maintained, that t*^e laws of war require that quarters

fhould be given in fimilar aflauhs, but the lovers of maoT-

kind muft ever contend, that the laws of hufhanity are

of fuperior obligation to thofe of war. The truly bravii

will fpare when refinance ceafes, and in every C2i{t where

it can be done with fafety. The perpetrators of fuch ac-

tions may juftly be denominated the enemies of refined

fociety. As far as their example avails, it tends to ar-

reft the growing humanity of modern times, and to re-

vive the barbarifm of Gothic ages. On thcfe principles,

the malTacre of Col. Baylor's regiment was the fubjt(5l of

much complaint. The particulars of it were afcertained,

by the oaths of fundry credible witncffLs, taken before

Gov. Livingfton of Jerfey, and the whole was fubu.itted

to the judgment of the public.

In the fummer of this year, an expedition was under-

taken againft Eail-Florida, This was refolved upon, with 177^'*

the double view of proted^ing the State of Georgia from de-

predation, and of caufinga diverfion. Gen. Robert Hov/e,
who condu£lt.d it, had under his comniand abc^ut 2000

men, a few hundred of which were continental troops,

and the remainder militia of the States of South-Carolina

and Georgia. They proceeded as far as St. Mary's ri-

ver, and without any oppofuion of confequencc. At
this place, the Britiili had erected a fort, which, in com-

'pliment to Tonyn, governor of the province, was called

by his name. On tlie approach of Gen. Howe, they de-

flroyed this fort, and after fome fliglu fkirmiihing, re-

treated lowirds St. Augudine. The fcafori- wj3 more fa-

tal
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1778. tal to the Americans than any oppofitlon they experien'*
''•''''*'^^ ced from their enemies- Sicknefs and death raged to fuch

, a degree that an immediate retreat became necefTary; but

before this was effecfted, they loft neax'ly one fourth of

their whole number.

The royal commiflioners having failed in their attempts
to induce the Americans to refume the character of Bri-

tifli fubjecls, and the fucceffivc plans of co-operation
between tiie new allies, having alfo failed, a folemn paufc

enfued. Itwould feem as if the commiflioners indulged
a hope, that the citizens of the United States, on find-

ing a difappointment of their expeftation from the French,-

would reconfider and accept the offers of Great-Britain.

Full time was given, both for the circulation of their

manifefto, and for obferving its effetSts on the public

mind, but no overtures were made to them from any

quarter. The year was drawing near to a clofe, before

any interefting expedition was undertaken. With this

new asra, a new fyftem was introduced. Hitherto the

conqueft of the ftates had been attempted by proceeding
from north to fouth : But that order was henceforth

inverted, and the fouthern ftates became the principal

theatre, on which the Britifh condudled their ofFcnftvc

operations. Georgia being one of the weakeft ftates in

the union, and at the fame time abounding in proviilons,

„ was marked out as the firft object of renewed warfare.

frr

'

Lieut. Colonel Campbell, an officer of known courage
and ability embarked from New-York, for Savannah, with

a force of about 2000 men, under the convoy of fome ihips

of war commaixled by commodore Hyde Parker. To make

more une of fuccefs in the enterprife, Major Gen.Prevoft

who commanded the royal forces in Eaft-Florida, was di-

re<fled to advance with them into the fouthern extremity of

Georgia. The fleet that failed from New-York, in a-

bout three weeks efFecSled a landing near the mouth of the

river Savannah. From the landing place a narrow caufe-

Dec. 23. vvay of fix hundred yards in length, with a ditch on

each fide, led through a fwamp. A body of "the Britifh

light infantry moved forward along this caufeway. On
their advance they received a heavy fire from a fmali

part^
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j»arty
under Capt. Smith, pofted forthepurpofe of imped- I77^'

ing their pafTage. Capt. Cameron was killed, but the

Britifli made their way good, and compelled Capt. Smith

to retreat. General Howe, the American officer to

whom the defence of Georgia was committed, took

his ftation on the main road, and pofted his Uttle army,

confifting of about 600 continentals and a few hun-

dred militia, between the landing-place and the towa

of Savannah, with the river on his left and a morafs

in front. This difpolition announced great difficulties

to be overcome, before the Americans could be dif-

lodgd. While Col. Campbell was making the necelTa-

ry arrangements for this purpofe, he received intelligence

from a negro, of a private path through the fwamp, on the

right of the Americans, which lay in fuch a fituation that,

the Britirti troops might march through it unobferved. Sir

James Baird, with the light infantry, was direfted to avail

himfelf of this path, in order to turn the right wing of the

Americans and attack their rear. As foon as k was fup-

pofed that Sir James Baird had cleared his paffiige, the

Britifh in front of the A mericans, were diredled to advance

and engage. Howe, finding himfelf attacked in the rear as

well as in the front, ordered an immediate retreat. The
Britifh purfued with great execution: Their vidlory was

complete. Upwards of 100 of the Americans were killed.

Thirty eight officers, 41 5 privates, 48 pieces of cannon,

23 mortars, the fort with its ammunition and ftori s, the

fhipping in the river, a large quantity of provilions with

the capital of Georgia, were all, in the fpace of a few

hours in the pofleffion of the conquerors. The broken

remains of the American army retreated up the river Sa-

vannah for feveral miles, and then took fhelter by croiT-

ing into South-Carolina. Agreeably to inftrucStions,

Gen. Prevoft had marched from Ea'ft-FIorida, about the

fame timethatthe embarkation took place fromNew- York.
After encountering many difficulties, the king's troops
from St. Auguftine reached the inhabited parts of Geor-

gia, and there heard the welcome tidings of the arrival

and fuccefs of Col. Campbell. Savannah having fallen,

the fort at Sunbury furrendered. Gen. Prevoft marched

to Savannah, and took the command of the combinctl

Vol. II. N forces
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1778. forces from New-York and St. Auguftine. Previous to
^"•"""f^^ his arrival, a proclamation had been iffued, to encourage

the inhabitants to come in and fubmit to the conquerors,
with promifes of prote6\ion, on condition that with their

arms they would fupport royal government.
Lieut. Col. Campbell adled with great policy, in fccur-

ing the fubmiffion of the inhabitants. He did more in'

a (hoi t time, and with comparatively a few men, tov/ards

the re-eftabliiliment of the BritiOi intereft, than all the ge-

neral officers who had preceded him. He not only ex-

tirpated military oppofition, but fubverted for fome time

every rrace of republican government, and paved the way
for the re-eflab]ilnment of a royal legiflature. Georgia
foon after the reduction of its capital exliibited a (ingu ar

rpeiStacie. It was '.he only ftate of the union, in which

after the declaration of independence, a legiflative body
was convened under the authority of the croWn of G/eafc

Britain. The moderation and prudence of Lieut. Col.

Campbell were miore fucefsfuU in reconciling the minds of

the citizens to their former conftitution, than, the fevere

meafures which had been generally adopted by other Bri-

lilh commanders. ''

The errors of the firft years of the war forced on Cori-

grefs fome ufeful reforms, in the year 1778. The in-

fufficiency of the provifjon, made for the fnppart of the

officers of their army, had induced the refignation of be-

tween two and three hundred of them, to the great in-

jury of the fervice. From a convi£tion of the juftice and

policy of making commiffions valuable, and from refpefb

to the warm, but diiinterefted recommendations of Gen.

Wadiington, Congrefs refolved " That half-pay ihoukl

April, be allowed to their officers, for the term of feven years,

177^' after the expiration ot their fervice.
" This was, after-

wards, extended to the end of their lives. And finally,

that was commuted for full pay, for five years. Refig-
nations v/ere afterwards rare, and the States reaped the

benefit of experienced officers continuing in fervice, till

the war was ended.

A fyftem of more regular difcipline was introduced

into the American army, by the induflry, abilities and ju-

dicious
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diclous regulations of Baron de Steuben a moft excel- 177^*

lent dilciplinarian, who had ferved under the king of ^^"^"^^'^

Piuffia. A very important reform took place in the me-

dical department, by appointing difFerent officers, to dif-

charge the diretSting and purveying bufinefs of the military

hofpitals, which had been before united in the fame hands.

Dr. Rufli was principally inftrumentnl, in effecting this

beneticial alteration. Some regulations, which had been

adopted for limiting the prices of commodities, being

found not only impracticable, but injurious, were abo-

liflied.

A few detached events, which could not be introduced

without interrupting the narrative of the great events of

the campaign, {hall clofe this chapter.

Cap. James Willing, in the fervice of the United States,

arrived, with a few men from Fort-Pitt, at the Natches, Feb, I p.

a Britifh fettlement in Weft-Florida. He fent out par-

ties, who, wit.Iiout any refiftance, made the inhabitants

prifoners. Articles of agreement were entered into, be-

tween them and Capt. Willing, by which they promifed
to obferve a neutrality in the prefent conteft, and in re-

turn it was engaged, that their property fliould be un-

molefted.

The Randolph, an American frigate of 36 guns and Mar. 7.

305 men, commanded by Capt. Biddle, having failed on

:i cruife from Charlefton, fell in with the Yarmouth of

64 guns, and engaged her in the night. In about a

quarter of an hour, the Randolph blew up. Four men

only were faved, upon a piece of her wreck. Thefc had

fublifted for four days on nothing but rain water, which

they fucked from a piece of blanket. On the 5th day,

Cap. Vincent of the Yarmouth, though in chafe of a fhip,

on difcovering them, fufpended the chafe and took them

on board. Capt. Biddle, who periflied on board the P».an-

dolph, was univerfa'ly lamented. He was in the prime
of life, and had excited high expectations of future ufe-

fulnefs to his country, as a bold and Ikillful naval offi-

cer.

Major Talbot took the Britifh fchooner Pigot, of 8 0£l. 29,

twelve pounders, as fhe lay on the eaftern fide of Rhode-

Ifland.
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1778. Ifland. The Major, with a number of troops on board

a fmall veflel, made direftly for the Pigot in the nig]»t,

and fuflaining the fire of her marines, refervcd his own
till he had run his jibb-boom through her fore-flirouds.

He then fired fome cannon, and threw in a volley of

nnifquetry, loaded wiih bullets and buck-fliot, and im-

mediately boarded her. The captain made a gallant re-

iiftance, but he was not feconded by his crew. Major
Talbot foon gained undifturbed pofiefTion, and carried off

his prize in fafety. Congrefs, as a reward of his merit,

prefented him with the commifilon of Lieutenant Colo-

nel.

CHAP. XVII.

Campaign o/" 1779.

H ROUGH OUT the year 1779, the Brltifli

feem to have aimed at little more, in the States to

the northward of Carolina, than diftrefs and depredati-
on. Having publicly announced their refolution of

making
*' The colonies of as little avail as poflible to

^their new connexions ", they planned fundry expediti-

ons, on this principle.

One of thefe confifl:ing of both a naval and land force,

», was comniitted to Sir George Collyer and Gen. Mathews,
who made a defcent on Virginia. They {l;xiled for Portf-

mouth, and on their arrival took pofi^cfilon of that de-

fcncelefs town. The remains of Norfolk on the oppo-
iite fide of the river, fell of courfc into their hands. The
Americans burned fome of their own vefills, but others

were made prizes by the invaders. The Britifli guards
marched 18 miles in the night, and arriving at Sufi^blk by

morning proceeded to the deftrudtion of veflels, naval

ftores, and of a large magazine of provifions, which had

been depofited in that place. A fimilar deftrudlion was

carried on at Kemp's landing, Shepherds-gofport, Tan-

iiers creek, and other places in the vicinity. The frigates

^nd arrned velTcls were emplcy^rd on the fame bufintfs

alon^
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along the margin of the rivers. Three thoufand hog- 1778.

{heads of tobacco were taken at Portfmouth. Every ^-^'~^<'^

houfe in Suffolk was burnt except the church, and one

dwelling houfe. The houfes of ieveral private gentlemen
in the country, Ihared the fame fate. Above 130 veffels

were either deftroyed or taken. All that were upon the

(locks were burned, and every thing relative to the build-

ing or fitting of fliips, was either carried off or deftroy-

ed. The fleet and army after dcmoliftiing fort Nelfon,

and fetting fire to the ftore-houfes, and other public

buildings in the dockyard at Gofport, embarked from

Virginia, and returned with their prizes and booty f.ife

to New-York, in the Hime month in which they had left

it. This expedition into Virginia diftreffed a number of

its inhabitants, and enriched the Britifh forces, but was

of no real fervlce to the royal caufe. It was prefumed
that by involving the citizens in loires and diftrefs, they

would be brought to reflect on the advantages of fubmit-r

ting to a power, againft which they had not the means

of defending themfelves: But the temper of the times was

unfavourable to thefe views. Such was the high toned

ftateof the American mind, that property had comparative-

ly loft its value. It was fafliionahle to fuffer in the caufe

of independence. Some liearty whigs gloried in their

lofTes, with as much pride as others gloried in their pof-

feflions. The Britifli fuppofing the Americans to be in-

fluenced, by the confiderations which bias men in the

languid fcenes of tranquil life, and not refle£ting on the

facrifices which enthufiaftic patriotifm is willing to m^ake,

proceeded in their fchemes of diftrefs: But the more ex-

tenfively they carried on this mode of warfare, the more
obftacles they created to the re-union of the empire. Ip

about five weeks aher the termination of the expedition
to Virginia, a fimilar one was projetfted againft the ex-

pofed margin of Conne<Slicut. Gov. Tryon was appoint-
ed to the command of about 2600 land forces, employ-
ed on this bufincfs and he was fupported by Gen. Garth.

The tranfports which conveyed thefe troops, were cover-

ed by a fuitable number of armed veffels, commanded by
Sir George Collyer. They proceeded from New-York, July 5.

by ;
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177S. by the way of Hell-gate, and landed at Eaft-Havcn.

The royal commanders made an addrefs to the inhabi-

tants, in which ihcy invited them to return to their duty
and allegiance, and promifcd protection to all who fl:iould

remain peaceably in their ufual, place of refidence, except
the civil and .militaiy officers of the government. It

alfo ftated '* that their property lay ftill within the grafp
of that pov/er, whofe lenity had perfifted io irs mild and

noble efforts, though branded with the moR" unworthy im-

putation. That the exiftence of a fingle houfe on their

defencelcfs coaft, ought to be a conflant reproof of their

ingratitude. That they who lay fo much in the Briiifh

power, afforded a ftriking monument of their mercy,
and therefore ought to fet the firfi: example of returning
to their allegiance."O
One of the many addrefles,from which the above extra<St

is taken, was Tent, by a flag to Col. Whiting of the mi-

litia near Fairfield. The Col. was allowed an hour for

Iiis anfvver, but he had fcarcely time to read it before th€

town was in flames. He ncverthelefs returned the fol-

lowing anfwer "
Connecticut, having nobly dared to takt;

np arms againft the cruel defpotifm of Great Britain, and

the flames having preceded the anfwer to your flag, they
x/i'd perfifl: to oppofe to the utmoft, the power exerted a-

gainftinjured innocence". The Britifh marched from their

landing to New-Haven. The town on their entering it,

was delivered up to promifcuous plunder, a few inflances

of protedtion excepted. The inhabitants were ftripped

of thtir houfhold furniture and other moveable property.
The harbour and water fide was covered with feathers,

which were difcharged from opened beds. An aged
citizen who labored under a natural inabl'-ity of fpeech,

had his tongue cut out by one of the royal army. After

perpetrating every fpecies of enormity, but that of burn-

ing houfes, the invaders foddenly re-imbarked and pro-
ceeded by water to Fairfield. The militia of that place

and the vicinity, pofled themfelves at the court-houfe

green, and gave conildcrable annoyance to them, as they
were advancing, but foon retreated to the height back of

the town. On the approach of the Britifh the tovv,n was

evacuated
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evacufttcd by moftof its inhabitants. A few women re- 177S,

mained with the view of faving their property. They

imagined, that their fex would protect them. They alfo

repoied confidence in an enemy who they knew had been

formerly famed for humanity and politenefs, but they

bitteily repented their prefumption. Parties of the royfsl

army entered the deferted houfes of'th'e inhabitants,

bi-oke open dciks, trunks, ctofets aild chefts, and took

every thing of vahie-'ihat came in' their way. They rob-

bed the women of their buckles, rings, bonnets, aprons

and handkerchiefs. They abufed them witli the fouled

language, threatened their lives, and prefented the bay-

onets to their breafts. A fucking infant was piiindered

of pavt of its cloathing, while the bayonet was prcfcoted

to the breitft of iis mother. Towards evening, they be-

gan to burn the houfes, which they had previuufly plun-

dered. The women begged Gen. 'Tryon to fpare the

town, Mr. Sayre, the epifcopal mlnifter, who had fuCer-

ed for his attachment to the royal caufe, joined the wo-

men in their requefts, but their joint fupplications were

difregarded. They then begged, that a few houfes might

be fpared for a general (heher. This was at firft denied,

bnt at length Tryon confented to five the buildings of

Mr. Burrand of Mr. Elliot, and alfo faid, that the houfes.

for public worfliip Ihould be fpared. After his departure

on the nex't morning with the main body, the rear guard

confifting of German yaugers fet fire to every thing which

Tryon had fpared, but on their departure the inhabitants

extinguilhed the flames, and faved fome of tlie houfes.

The militia were joined by numbers from the country

which fucceflively came in to their aid, but they were too

few to make effeffcual oppoiition.

The Britifh in this excurfion, alfo burned Eaft-Ha-

ven, and the greateft part of Green's farms, and the

fiourifliing town of Norwalk. A conliderable number of

{hips, either finifhed or on the ftocks, with whale-boats

and a large amount of ftores and merchandife, were de-

ftroyed. Particular accounts of thefe devaftations v/ere,

in a (hort time, tranfmitted by authority to Congrefs.

By thcfe it appeared that they were burnt at Norwalk
tw»
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1778. two houfes of public worfliip, 80 dwelling houfes, 87
^-'"'^'C^^

barns, 22 ftores, 17 ihops, 4 mills and 5 veffels; And
at Fairfield two houfes of public worlhip, 15 dwelling

houfes, I I bains and feveral ftores. There were at the

fame time a number of certificates tranfmitted to Gen.

Walhington, in which (\indry perfons of veracity bore

witnefs on oath to various afts of brutality, rapine and

cruelty, committed on aged perfons, women and prifoners.

Gongrefs, on receiving fatisfa£tory attefta'tion of the ra-

vages of the Britifli in this and other fimilar expeditions,'

Ju'^"- 19. rcfolvf^d " To direiSt their marine committee to take the

mofi: tSedlual meafures, to carry into execution their ma-

nifefto of October 30th 177^?, by burning Or deftroying

the towns belonging to the enemy in Great Britain or the

Weft-Indies;" but their refoive was never carried into ef-

fefl.

The elder citizens of the United States, who had grown

up with habits of love and attachment to the Britilh na-

tion, felt the keeneft fenfations of regret, when they con-

trafted the years 1759 and 1779. The former was their

glory, when in the days of their youth, they were difpof-

^
ed to boaft of the honors of their common country, but

the latter filled them with diftrefs, not only for what they

fuft'ered, but for the degradation of a country they re-

vered as the natal foil of their forefathers. The one

enoblcd the Britifli name with the conq\ieft of Crown-

Point, Ofwego, Montreal, Quebec and the whole province
of Canada. The other was remarkable only, for the

burning of magazines, ftore-houfes, dock-yards, the

towns of Fairfield, and Norwalk, and for the general dif-

trefs of a defencclefs peafantry.

The fires and deftruclion which accompanied this expe-

dition, were feverely cenfitred by the Americans, and

apologifcd for by the Briti(h in a very unfatisfadiory man-

ner. The latter in their vindication, alleged that the

houfes which they had burned gave flielter to the Ame-

ricans, while they fired from them, and on other occafi-

ons concealed their retreat.

Tryon, who was a civil governor as well as a general,

undertook the juftification of the meafuix, on principles

of
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of policy. "I fhould be very forry
"

faid he "
if the

deftruftion ofthefe villages would be«thought kfs recon-

cileable with humanity, than the love of my country,

my duty to tiie king, and the laws of arms. The ufurp-

ers have profeiledly placed their hopes of fevering the em-

pire, in avoiding dtciiive aiTtions—upon the waite of the

Britifh treafures, and upon the efcape of their own pro-

perty during the protradVing of the war. Their power
is fupported by the genera! dread of their tyranny and

threats, prai^ifed to infpire a credulous multitude, M'ith

a prefumptuous confidence in our forbearance ; I wifh to

detedl this deluiion." Thefe devaftations were the fub-

jje6l of an elegant poem, written on the fpot a fe.v days

after, by Col. Humphries.
While the Britifh were proceeding in thefe defolating

operations, Gen. Walliington was called upon for conti-

nental troops, but he could fpare very few. He durft

not detach largely, as he apprehended that one defign of

the Britifh in thefe movements was to draw otfa pro-

portion of his army from Weft Point, to favour an in-

tended attack on that important poft. General Parfons,

though clofely connected with ConneiSlicut, and thougii

from his fmall force he was unable to make fuccefsfiil

oppofltion to the invaders, yet inftead of preffing Gene-

ral Wafliinffton for a laree detachment of continental

troops, wrote to iiini as follows,*' The Britifh may pro-

bably diftrefs the country exceedingly, by the ravages they
will commit, but I would rather fee all the towns on the

coaft of my country in flames, than that the enemy fliOukl

pofTefs V/eft-Point."

The inhabitants feared much more than they fuiTer-

ed. They expecSled that the whole margin of their coun-

try, 120 miles in extent, would fulTer the fate of Fair-

field and Norwalk. The feafon of the year added much
to their difficulties, as the clofe attention of the farmers

to their harvefting could not be omitted, without hazard-

ing their fubfiftence. T'hefe fears were not of lono du*

ration. In about ten days after the landing of the Bri-

tifh troops, an order was ilTued for their immediate re-

turn to New-Yorlc. This they cffeded, in a fliort time.

Vol. II. O and
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and with a lofs fo inconfiderable, that in the whole ex-

pedition, it did not exceed 150 men.

"While the Britifh were futcefsfully making thefe deful-

tory operations, the American army was incapable of co-

-vering the country. The former, having by means of

their fuperior niarine force, the command of the nume-

rous rivers, bays and harbours of the United States., had

it in their power to make defcents, where they pieafed,

with an expedition that could not be equalled by the

American land forces. Had Gen. "Wafhington divided

his army, conformably to the wiflies of the invaded citi-

zens, he would have fubje£ted his whole force to be cut up

Augull. in detail. It was therefore his uniform practice, to rifquc

no more by way of covering the country than was con-

fiftent with the general fafety.

His army was pofted at fomc diftance from Britifli head

quarters in New York, and on both fides of the North

river. The van thereof confifting of 300 infantry and

150 cavalry, under the command of Col. Anthony
Walton White, patroled conftantly, for fv^veral months,
in front of the Britifli lines, and kept a conftant watch

on the Sound and on the North river. This corps had

fundry fkirmiflies with parties of the Britifli, and was

particularly ufeful in checking their excurfions, and in

procuring and communicating intelligence of their move-

ments.

About this time Gen. Putnam, who had been flati-

oned with a refpe^table command at Pleading in Connec-

ticut, when on a vifit to his out-pofl: at Horfe-Neck,
•was attacked by Gov. Tryon, with about 1500 men.

Gen. Putnam had only a picket of 150 men, and two

iron field pieces without horfes or drag-ropes. He how-
ever planted his cannon on the high ground, near the

meeting houfe, and by leveral fires retarded the advan-

cing enemy, and continued to n:!ake oppofition till he

perceived the enemy's horfe, fupported by the infantry,
were about to charge. Gen. Putnam after ordering the

picket to provide for their fafety, by retiring to a fwamp
ji accefiibic to horfe, plunged down the precipice at the

church. This is fo fteep as to have artificial flairs, com-

pofed
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pofed of nearly one hundred ftone ftcps, for the accom-

modation of foot paffengers. The dragoons flopped

fliort, witl .-'It venturing down the abrupt declivity, and

before they got round the brow of the hill, Putnam was

far enough beyond their reach-, of the many balls that

were fired at him, all milfed except one, which went

through his hat. He proceeded to Stamford, and hav-

ing flrengthened his picket with fome militia, faced about

and purfued Governor Tryon on his return.

The campaign of 1779, though barren of important

events, was diftinguilhed by one of the moll gallant en-

terpriies, which took place in the courfe of the war.

This was the capture of Stoney-Point, on the North ri-

ver. Gen. Wayne, who had the honor of conducing
this entcrprife, fet out at the head of a flrong deatch-

ment of the moft a(5\ive infantry in tiic American army J^'X ^ S'

at noon, and completed a march of about 14 miles, over

bad roads, by eight o'clock in the evening. The detach-

ment being then within a mile and a half of its objeft,

was hahed and formed into columns. The General,

with a few of his officers, advanced and reconnoitred

the works. At half paft eleven, the whole moved for-

ward to the attack. The van of the right, confifting of

150 volunteers under the command of Lieut. Col. Fieu-

ry, advanced with unloaded muflcets, and fixed bayo-

nets. Thefe were preceded by 20 picked men, who were

particularly inflrufted to remove the abbatis and other

obilruftions. The van of the left was led by Major

Stewart, and advanced with unloaded muflcets and fixed

bayonets. It was alfo preceded by a fimilar forlorn hope.

The General placed himfelf at the head of the right co-

lumn, and gave the moft pointed orders not to fire, but

to depend folely on the bayonet. The two columns di-

re6led their attacks to oppofite points of the works, while

a detachment engaged the attention of the garrifon, by

a feint in their front. The approaches were more diffi-

cult than had been apprehended. The works were de-

fended by a deep morafs, which was alfo, at that time,

overflowedby thetide. Neither the morafs, thedouble row >^

of abbatis, nor theftrength of the works,dampedthe ardor

of
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tyyg. of the aflailants. In the face of a mofl: tremendous fire of

muflceti-y, and of cannon loaded with grape-diot, they
forced their way, at the point of the bayo: a

, through

every obftacle, until both columns met in the centre of

the works, at nearly the fame inftant. Gen. Wayne as

he pafled the laH: abbatis, was wounded in the head by a

mulket ball, but neverthekfs infifted'on being carried

forward, adding as a reafon for it, that if he died he

wifhed it might be in the fort,
"

Lieutenants Gibbons

and Knox, who led the forlorn hope, efcaped unhurt,

although the firft loft 17 men out of 20, and the laft

nearly as many. The killed and wounded of the Ame-
ricans amounted to 98. The killed of the ganifon
were 63, and the number of their prifoners 543. Two
flags, two flandards, 15 pieces of ordnance, and a con-

fiderable quantity of military ftores, fell into the hands

of the conquerors. The vigor and fpirit, with which
this enterprife was conducted, was matter of triumph to

the Americans. Congrefs gave their thanks to Gen. Wash-

ington
" For the vigilance, wifdom and magnanimity

with which he had conducfted the military operations of

the States, and which were among many other fignal in-

ftances manifefted in his orders for the above enterprife.
"

They alfo gave thanks to Gen. Wayne, and ordered a

medal, emblematical of the action, to be ftruck and one

of gold to be prefented to him. They dircifted a filver

one to be prefented to Lieut. Col. Fieury, and alfo to

Major Stewart. At the fame time, they pafled general

rgfolutions in honor of the officers and men, but parti-

cularly defignating Lieut. Col. Fieury, Major Stewart,

Lieutenants Gibbons and Knox. To the two latter and

alfo to Mr. Archer, the General's volunteer aid-de-camp,

they gave the r.-ink of Captain. The clemency ihewn

to the vanquilhed, was univerfally applauded. The cuf-

toms Af war, and the recent barbarities at Fairfield and

Norwalk, would have been an apology for the 'conquer-

ors, had they put the whole garrifon tq^ the fword, but

the aflliilants, no lefs generous than brave, ceafed to de-

flroy as foon as their adverfaries ceafed to refift. Upon
the capture of Stoney Point, the victors turned its artil-

lery
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lery agalnft Verplank's-Point, and fired upon it with fuch ^'J'J9'

effect, that the (hipping in its vicinity cut their cables ^"^'"^"'^

and fell down the river. As Toon as the nev/s of thefe

events reached New-York, preparations were inftantly

made to relieve the latter poft and to recover the former. ,

It by no means accorded with the cautious prudence of

Gen. Wafliington, to rifque an engagement for either or

for both of them. He therefore removed the cannon

and ftores, deftroyed the works, and evacuated the cap-

tured poft. Sir Henry Clinton regained poiTcflion of

Stoney-Point, on the third day after its capture, and

placed in it a ftrong garrifon.

The fuccefsful enterprife of the Americans at Stoney-

Point, was fpeedily followed by another, which equalled it

in boldnefs of defign. This was the furprife of the Bri-

tilh garrifon at Powles-Hook, oppofite to New-York,
which was etfcfted by Major Lee with about 350 men. July 19

Major Sutherland the commandant, with a number of 1779*

Heffians gotofFfafe to a fmall block-houie on the left o£

the fort, but about 30 of his men were killed and 160

taken prifoners. The lofsof tlie Americans was inconll-

derable. Major Lee in conformity to the orders he had

received, made an immediate retreat, Vvithout waiting to

deftroy either the barracks or the artillery. Congrefs
honored him with their thanks, and ordered a medal of

gold, emblematical of the affair to be ftruck,and prefented
la -him as a reward " for his prudence, addrefs and bra-.

veVy." They alfo pafTed refolutions applauding his hu-

manity, and expreffing their high (ix\{c of the good con-

duct of his troops, and at the fame time, ordered a con-

fiderable donative in money, to be diflributed among
them.

Thefe advantages wei'e more than counterbalanced,

by an unfuccefsful attempt, made by the ftate of Maffa-

chufetts, on a Britifh poft at Penobicot. Col. Macleane

by the direction of Sir Henry Clinton, landed with a. de-

tachment of 65© men from Halifax, on the banks ofjui^- 16.

Penobfcot river, in the ea/lern confines of New-England,
and proceeded foon after to conftruct a fort in a well cho-

fen Htuatlon, This occafioned an alarm at Boilon. To .

countei'ad
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T779. counteract the eftablifiiment of the poft, vigorous mcafures
^^"'^'^''''^ were refolvec! upon. That armed velTels, tranfports and

faliors, might be fecured for an expedition, which was im-

mediately projected for this purpofe, an embargo for 40

d;j)rs was laid by thertate of Maffachufctts, on all their fliip-

ping. A coniiderable armament confining of 18 armed

vefTcls beiides tranfports, was fitted out with extraordi-

nary expedition, and put under the command of Com.
Saltonftal. The largeft veflel in this fleet, was the War-
ren of 32 guns, 18 and 12 pounders. The others varied

from 24 to 12 guns. A botly of land forces command-
ed by Gen. Lovel, embarked on this expedition. On the

July 25. 25th of July, the American fleet confining of 37 fiiil

appeared off Penobfcot. Col. Macleane had four days
before gained inf )rniation, of what was intended againft

him. This induced him to redouble his exertions in

ftrengthening his fort, which was in an unfinilhed flatc.

Two of the baftions were untouched. The remaining
two were in no part above 4 or 5 feet high. The ditch

was only about 3 feet deep. There was no platform laid,

nor any artillery mounted. The American general on his

landing, fumviioned the colonel to furrcnder, which bc-

T 1 Q '"S refufed, he proceeded to erefl a battery at the diftance

of 750 yards- A cannonading commenced, and was kept

up for about a fortnight, but without any conllderable

effe6l. While the bellegers were making preparation for

an affault, which they had in immediate Gontemplation4;j

Sir George Collyer appeared full in view, with a fqua-
dron for the relief of the garrifon. He had iailed from

AvTg. 3. Sandy-Hook, on hearing of the intended attack on Col.

Macleane's party, and in about 1 i days arrived in the

river Penobfcot. His marine force confifl^ed of the Rai-

fonabie of 64 guns and five frigates. The Americans at

flrfl: made a flicw of refinance, but they intended no

more than to give the tranfports lime to move up the

river, that the troops might have an opportunity of

landing, and making their efcape. The fuperior force

and weight of metal of the Raifonable was irrefift-

ible, and the efcape cf the Americans was impraiSlica-
'

ble, A general flight on the one fide, and a general
chafe
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chafe on the other took place Sir George deftroyed 1 779.

and took 17 or 1 8 armed veffels. The American fol-
''^^^ ^

diers and fuilors had to return a great part of iheir way

by land, and to explore tiieir route through thick woods.

While the war languilhed as to great objs<^ in the

country where it originated, it was raging on a new e1e_

ment, and involving dirtant countries in its wide
fpreading

flame. Holtilities between the fleets of France and Great-

Britain, were carrying on in both the Indies and in the

European Teas, as well as on the coafi: of America. His

moft Catholic Majefly was alfo, about this time, induced

to take a decided part vAth. France againil: Great-Britain.

To the furprife of many, the Marquis D'zMmodnvnr ^""* '^*

the Spaniih ambaiTador delivered a manifefto to lord Vif-

count Weymouth, amounting to a declaration of war

'againft Great-Britain. This event had often been pre-

dicted by the minority in the Bntifli parliament, but

dilhelieved by the miniflry. The latter reafoned ''*tlrat

Spr;in could have no intereft in joining their adverfa-

ries That (lie had colonies of her own, and could not

fet fo bad an example to them, as to give any counte-

nance to the Americans. It was alfo f.iid that Spain was

naturally attached to Gneat-Britain, and unable to enter

into war". They were fo far impofed upon by their ea-

gernefs to effect the conqueft of the United States, as to

believe that to be true which they vvilhed to be fo. The
event proved that the politics of fov'ereign powers, are not
reducible to fixed principles. Sometimes one interefl

claOies with another, and it is not always the cafe th:it

the ftrongeft preporidcrates. Whether the inlluence of
the French counfels, or the profpedt of recoverino Gib-

ralter, Jamaica and the two Floridas, or the pr.lTure of
recent injuries determined the court of Spain to adopt
this meafure it is impoflible with certainty to decide, but
circumft.inces make it probable, that the hope of regain-

ing Gibraltar and Jamaica, was the principal induce-
ment.

Th-e fituation of Great Britain, was at this time tru^y

diflrcfling. She v. as weakened and diftraded inado-
meftic on cteft, in which victory produced no advantriges,

but
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1779. but defeat all its natural effedls. In the mldft of this

wafting coriteft, in which her ability to reduce her revol-

ted colonies, though without foreign aid was doubtful,

flie was fuddenly involved in a new and much more dan-

gerous war with one of the greateft powers in Europe.
At this very time while flae was engaged in this double war-

fare, againft old friends and old enemies, his moil Catho-

lic Majefty added his force to that of her numerous foes.

In this fituation a direlidl:ion of the Anwrican war was

recommended by fome leading characters in the nation,

but every propofition of that kind was over-ruled, and

aiTurances from both houfes of Parliament, were given to

his Majefty
'* to fupport him in carrying on the war a-

gainft all his enemies".

From thefe events which only affe£led the United-States

as far as they increafed the embarrafflnents of Great

Britain, I return to relate the tranfa^lions which took

place within their own limits. In the year 1/79) though
the war was carried on for little more than diflrefs or de-

predation in the northern ftates, the re-cflablifhment of

Erltifli government was ferioufly attempted in Carolina

and Georgia. After the redudlion of Savannah, a great

part of the ftate of Georgia was reftored to the King's

peace The royal army in that quarter was ftrengthened

by a numerous re-inforcement from Eafl Florida, and

the whole was put under the command of Major Gen.

Prevoft. The force then in Georgia gave aferious alarm

to the adjacent flates. There were at that time but few

continental troops in Georgia, or South Carolina, and

fcaice any in North-Carolina, as during the late tran-

quillity in the fouthern ftates, they had been detached to

ferve in the main army commanded by Gen. Wafliington.

A body of militia was raifed and fent forward by North

Carolina to aid her neighbours. Thefe joined the con-

tinental troops, but not till they had retreated out of

Georgi;i, and taken pofl .
in South Carolina. Towards

the clofe of the year 177H Gen. Lincoln, at the requefl

of the delegates of South Carolina, was appointed by

Congrefs, to take the command of their fouthern army.

This
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This confifted only of a few hundred continentals. To 1779.

fupply the deficiency of regular foldiers, a confidcrable

'body of militia was' ordered to join him, but they added

much more to his numbers than to his effedlive force.

They had not yet learned the implicit obedience necef-

fary for military operations. Accutlomed to activity on

their farms, they could not bear the languor of an en-

campment. Having grown up in habits of freedom and

independence, they reludtantly fubmitted to martial dif-

cipline. The royal army at Savannah being reinforced

by the junction of the troops from St. Auguftinc, was

in condition to extend their pofts. Their firft object was

to take poffeffion of Port-Royal, in South-Carolina. Ma.*,

jor Gardiner with two hundred men being detached

with this view, landed on the ifland, but Gen. Moultrie

at the head of an equal number of Americans, in which

there were only nine regular foldiers, attacked and drove

him off it. This advantage was principally gained by two

field pieces, which were well ferved by a party of Charlef-

.ton militia artillery. The Britifh loft almoft all tjieir

officers The Americans had eight men killed and 22

wounded. Among the former, was Lieut. Benjamin
Wilkins an artillery officer of great merit, and a citizen of

diftlnguifhed virtue, whofe early fall deprived a numerous

family of their chief fupport. He was the firft officer of

South-Carolina who loft his life in fupporting its inde-

pendence. This repulfe reftrained the Britifh from at-

tempting any immediate enterprife to the northward

of Savannah, but they fixed pofts at Ebenezer, and

Augufta, and extended themfelves over a great part o£

Georgia. They alfo endeavored to ftrengthen them-

felves by reinforcements from the tories, in the weftern

fcttlements of Georgia and Carolina.

EmilTaries were fent among the inhabitants of that

defcription, to encourage them to a general infurreiftion.

They • were affured that if they embodied and added

their force to that of the King's army in Georgia, they
would have fuch a decided fuperiority as would make
a fpeedy return to their homes practicable, on their own
terms. Several hundreds of them accordingly rendez-

VoL. II. P voufed.
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voufed, and fet ofF to join the royal forces at AuguAa«

Among thofe who called themfelves loyalifts, there were

many of the moft infamous characters. Their general

complexion was that of a plundering banditti, more foli-

citous for booty, than for the honor and intereft of their

royal mafter. At every period before the war, the weft-

crn wilderncfs of thefe States which extended to the

Miffiffippi, afforded an ufylum for the idle or diforderly,

who difrelilhed the reftraints of civil fociety. While

the war raged, the demands of militia duty and of taxes

contributed much to the peopling of thofe remote fettle-

ments, by holding out profpe£ls of exemption from the

control of government. Among thefe people the

royal emiffaries had fuccefsfully planted the ftandard of

loyalty, and of that clafs was a great proportion of thofe,

who in the upper country of the Carolinas and Georgia,
called themfelves the King's friends. They had no foongr

embodied and begun their march to join the royal army
at Augufta, than they commenced fuch a fcene of plun-

dering of the defencelefs fettlements through which they

pafTed, as indticed the orderly inhabitants to turn out to

oppofe them. Col. Pickens, with about 300 men of the

latter character, immediately purfoed and came up with

them, near Kettle-creek. An action took place, which

lafled three quarters of an hour. The tories were to-

tally routed. About forty of them were killed, and in

that number was their leader Col. Bovd, who had been

fecretly employed by Britifli authority to coUedl and head

them. By this a£tion the Britifli were difconcertcd.

The tories were difperfed. Some ran quite ofif. Others

went to their homes, and call: themfelves on the mercy
of their country. Thefe were tried by the laws of South

Carolina for offending againft an a£t called the fedition

aift, which had been paffed fince the revolution for the fe-

eurity of the new government. Seventy of them were con-

demned to die, but the fentence was only executed on

live of their ringleaders.

As the Britifli extended their ports on the Georgiafide of

Savannah river. Gen. Lincoln fixed encampments at Black-

Swamp, and nearly oppofite to Augufta on the Carolina

iidc*
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fide. From thefc pofts he formed a plan of croffing in-

to Georgia, with the view of limiting the Britilh to the

low country, rear the ocean. In the execution of this

defign, Gen. Afli with 1500 North-Carolina militia and

a few regular troops, after croffing th€ river Savannah,
took a pofition on Briar-creek; But in a few days he was

/urprifed by Lieut. Col. Prevoft, who having made a cir- ^ 3*

cuitous march of albout 50 miles, cime unexpectedly on

his rear with about 900 men. The militia were thrown

into confufion, and fled at the firft fire. One hundred

and fifty of the Americans were killed, and 162 were

taken. Few had any chance of efcaping but by crof-

fing the Savannah, in attempting which many were drown-

ed. Of thofe who got off fafe, a. great part returned

home. The number that rejoined the American camp
did not exceed 450 men. The few continentals under

Col. Elbert made a brave refiftence, but the furvivors of

them, with their gallant leader, were at laft compelled
to furrender. This event deprived Gen. Lincoln of one

fourth of his numbers, and opened a communication be-

tween the Britifh, the Indians, and the tories of North and

South-Carolina.

Unexperienced in the art of war, the Americans were

fubjecl to thofe reverfes of fortune, which ufually attend

young foldiers. Unacquainted with military ftratagems,

deficient in difcipline, and not thoroughly broken to ha-

bits of implicit obedience, they were often furpriled, and

had to learn by repeated misfortunes the necefiity of fub-

ordination, and the advantages of watchfulnefs and difci-

pline. Their numbers in the field, to thofe who are ac-

fjuainted with European wars, muft appear inconfidera-

ble, but futh is the difference of the ftate of fociety and

of the population in the old and new world, that in A-
merica, a few hundreds decided objects of equal magni-
tude with thofe, which in Europe would have called into

the field as many thoufands- The prize contended for

was nothing lefs than the Sovereignty of three m.illions

of people, and of five hundred millions of acres of land,

and yet from the remote fituation of the invading pow-
ers, and the thin population of the invaded States, ef-

pecialJy
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'779* pccially in the fouthern extreme of the union, this mO'-

mentous queftion was materially afFetSted by the confe-

quences of battles, in which only a few hundreds engag-
ed.

The ferias of difafters which had followed the Ame-
rican arms fince the landing of the Britifh near Savannah,

occafioned well founded apprehenfion for the fafety of

the adjacent States. The militia of South-Carolina was

"therefore put on a better footing, and a regiment of ca-

valry was raifed. John Rutledge a Carolinian of the

moft diftinguiflied abilities, was called to the chair of go-
vernment by an almoft unanimous vote, and in imitation

of the ancient republic of R.ome invefted, in conjunc-
tion with his council, with dictatorial powers. By vir-

tue of his authority, he convened a large body of the

inilltia near the centre of the State, that they might be

in conftant readinefs to march whitherfoever public fer-

vice required. The original plan of penetrating into

Georgia was refumed. Part of the American force was

ftationed on the north fide of the Savannah at Purryf-

burgh and Black-fwamp, while Gen. Lincoln and the

main army crofTed into Georgia near Augufta. Gene-

ral Prevoft availed himfelf of the critical moment, when
the American army had afcended 150 miles towards the

fource of the Savannah, and crofTed into Carolina over

the fame river near to its mouth, with about 2400 men.

A coniiderable body of Indians, whofe friendfliip the

Britifli had previoufly fecured, were alTociated with the

Britifli on this expedition. The fuperior Britifli force

which crofTed Savannah river, foon compelled General

IVIouItrie, who was charged with the defence of South-

Carolina, to retire. Lincoln on receiving information of

thefe movements, detached 300 of his light troops to re-

inforce Moultrie, but proceeded with the main army to-

wards the capital of Georgia. He was induced to pur-
fue his original intention, from an idea that Gen. Pre-

voft meant nothing more than to divert him by a feint on

Carolina, and becaufe his marching down on the fouth

fide of the river Savannah, would occafion very little ad-

ditional delay in repairing to its defence. When Lincoln

found
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found thnt Prevoft was ferloufly puftiing for Cliarleflon,

he re-croiTed the Savannah and purfued him. The Bri-

tiih proceeded in their march by the main road near the

fea coaft, with but little oppofition, and in the mean time

the Americans retreated before them towards Charlefton.

Gen. Moultrie, who abiy conducted this retreat, had no

cavalry to check the advancing foe, Inftead of his receiv-

ing reinforcements from the inhabitants, as he marched

through the country, he was abandoned by many of the

militia who went to their homes. Their families and pro-

perty lay directly in the route of the invading army. The
ablence of the main army under Lincoln, the retreat of

Moultrie, the plunderings and devaftations of the inva-

ders, and above all the dread of the Indian favages which

accompanied the royal army, diffufed a general panic a-

mong the inhabitants. The terror of each individual

became a fource of terror to another. From the influ-

ence of thcfc caufes, many were induced to apply for

Britifh prote6lion. New converts to the royal ftandard

endeavoured to ingratiate themfelves with their protedlors,

by encouraging them to attempt the reduction of Charlef-

ton. Being in their power, they were more anxious to

frame intelligence on the idea of what was agreeable, than

of what was true. They reprefented the inhabitants as

being generally tired of the v/ar, and wilhing for peace

at all events. They alfo ftated that Charlefton was inca-

pable of much refiftance. 1 hefe circumftances combin-

ed with the facility with which the Britifh marched

through the country, induced Gen. Prevoft to extend his

plan and pufh for Charlefton. Had he deftgned it at

firft, and continued his march with the fame rapidity
with which it was begun, the town would probably have

been carried by a coup-dc-main, but he halted two or

three days when advanced near half the diftance In

that interval every preparation was made by the South-

Carolinians, for the defence of their capital. All the

houfcs in its fuburbs were burnt. Lines and abbatis

were, in a few days, carried acrofs the penihfula between

Afliley and Cooper rivers, and cannon were mounted at

proper intervals on its whole extent. Though this vifit

of
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1779. of the Britifh, and efpecially an attack on the land fide^
^^'-''"***' was unexpefted, yet in a few days great preparati-

ons were made, and a force of 3300 men affembled iii

Charlefton for its defence.

The main body and baggage of the Britifh army, be-

ing left on the fouth fide of A{hley river, an advanced
May II. detachment of 900 men, crofled the ferry and appeared

before the town. In the mean time Lincoln was march-

ing on as fall: as poffible, for the relief of Charlefton, but

as his arrivaj was doubtful and the crifis hazardous,
; to gain time was a matter of confequence. A whole day

was therefore fpent in the exchange of flags. Commfli^
-oners from the garrifon were inftrutfted •' to propofe a

neutrality during the war between Great Britain and A-
merica, and that the queftion whether the ftate fhall be-

long to Great Britain, or remain one of the United States,
be determined by the treaty of peace between thefe pow-
ers". The Britifh commanders refufed this advantage-
ous offer, alledging that they did not come in a legifla^

tive capacity, and infifted that as the inhabitants and o-

thers were in arms, they fliould furrender prifoners of
war. This being refufed the garrifon prepared for an

immediate aflault, but this was not attempted. About
this time Major Benjamin linger commanding a party
without the lines, was through miftake killed by his

countrymen. This was a lofs indeed. The liberality, ge-

nerofity and public fpirit, which diftinguifhed him as a

citizen, added to great political and military talents, ren-

dered his untimely death the fubjedl of univerfal regret.

By his fall the country was deprived of one of its firmeft

and moft ufeful friends, and the army loft one of its

brighteft ornaments. Prevoft knowing by an intercept-
ed letter, that Lincoln was coming on in his rear, retreat-

ed from Charlefton, and filed ofi^ with his whole force

from the main to the iflands near the fea, that he might
avoid being between two fires. Botli armies encamped in

tlie vicinity of Charlefton, watching each others motions

Jun. 20. t'^^ the 20th of June, when an attack was made with a-

bout I 2 DO Americans on fix or 700 cf the Britifh, ad-

vantageouHy pofted at Stono ferry. The latter had re-

doubts
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doubts with a line of communication, and field pieces in 177<)'

the intervals, and the whole was fecured with an abbatis*

By a preconcerted plan, a feint was to have been made

from James Ifland, with a body of Charlefton militia, at

the moment when Gen. Lincoln began the attack from

the main, but from mifmanagement, they did not reach

their place of deftination till the action was over. The
attack was continued for an hour and twenty minutes,

and the afTailants had the advantage, but the appearance
of a reinforcement, to prevent which the feint from James
Ifl.ind was intended, made their retreat necefTary. The
lofs of the Americans in killed and wounded was about

150. Among the former was Col. Roberts, an artillery

officer of diftinguillied abilities. Haviivg been bred to

arms in his native country England, he had been particu-

larly ferviceable in did'ufing military knowledge among
the lefs informed American officers. In the fliort inter-

val between his being wounded and his dying, he was

vifited on the field of battle by his fon Capt Roberts, of*

his own regiment. The expiring father prefented his

fword to his fon, with an exhortation to behave worthy
of it, and to ufe it in defence of liberty and his country.
After a Ihort converfation he defiired him to return to

his proper ftation, adding for reafon "that there he

might be ufeful, but to him he could be of no fervice".

Immediately after this attack, the American militia

impatient of abfence from their homes returned to their

plantations, and about the fame time the Britifh left the

iflmds adjacent to Charlefton, retreating from one to

another, till they arri\>ed at Port-royal and Savannah. A
confiderable garrifon was left at the former place under

Col. Maitland, but the main body went to Savannah.

This incurfion into South-Carolina contribut«d very
little to the advancement of the royal caufe, but added

much to the wealth of the officers, foldiers and followers

of the Briiifh army, and flill more to the diftrefles of the

inhabitants. The forces under the command of Gen»
Prevoft fpread themfclves over a confiderable part of the

richefl: fettlements of the flate, and where there are the

feweft white inhabitants in proportion to the number of

flaves.
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1779. flaves. There was much to attrafV, and but little torefift
^"^"'^''''^ the invaders. Small parties vifited almoft eveiy houfe,

and unoppofeci took whatever they rhofe. They not

only rifled the inhabitants of houfhold furniture, but of

wearing apparel, money, rings and other perfonal orna-

ments* Every place, in their line of march, experienced
the effects of their rapacity.

Soon after the affair at Stono, the continental forces

under the command of G^n. Lincoln retired to Sheldon,
a healthy fituation in the vicinity of Beaufort. Both ar-

mies remained in their refpe6live encampments, till the

ai rival of a French fleet on the coaf:, roufed the whole

country to immediate a(rtivity.

Coimt D'Eftaing having repaired and viiilualled his

fleet at Bofton, fiiiled for the Weft-Indies, and on the

Nov, 3.
fame day Commodore Hotham with five men of war, a

J 77^. bomb veflel and fome frigates, fet out from New-York to

convoy a number of tranfports with Gen. Grant, and

5000 men to the fame theatre of naval operations.

i3ec. 30.
The Britifh took St. Lucia, and Count D'Eftaing took

1778. St. Vincents and Grenada. Soon after the reduction of

the latter, the Count retired to Cape Francois. Having

July received inftruclions from the King hi^ mafter to adt in

tyng. concert with the forces of the United States, and being

ftrongly folicited by Gen. Lincoln, Prefident Lownds,
Gov. Rutledge, and Mr. Plombard Conful of France

in Charlefton, he failed for the American continent with

expeflation of rendering eflential fervice, in operating

Sent againft the common enemy. He arrived on the coaft of

Georgia, with a fleet confifting of twenty fiiil of the line,

tvvo of fifty guns and eleven frigates. His appearance
w?s fo unexpected that the Experiment man of war, o-f

5
^

guns commanded by Sir James Wallace, and three

fri^rites fell into his hands.

As foon as his arrival on the coaft was known, Gen.

Lincoln with the army under liis command, marched for

the vicinity of Savannah, and orders were given for the

militia of Georgia and South-Carolina to rendezvous near

the fame place. The Britifh were equally diligent in pre-

paring for their defence. Great numbers were employ-
ed
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ccl both by day and night, in ftrengthening and extending 1779.
their lines. The A aiericau militia, flufhed with the hope of ^-''>''"**^

fpeedily expelling the Britifh from their fouthern poiTer-

fions, turned out with an alacrity wltich far furpafled

their exertions in the preceding campaign. D'Eftaing be-

fore the arrival of Lincoln demanded the furrender of

the town to the arms of France. Prevott in his anfwer

declined furrendering on a general fummons, and re-

quefted that fpecific terms fhould be propoled, to which

he would give an anfwer. The Count replied that it was

the part of the belieged to propofe terms. Prevoft then

aflced for a fafpenflon of hoftilities, for 24 hours, for

preparing proper terms. This was inconfiderately grant-
ed. Before the 24 hours elapfed, Lieut. Col. M.iitland

with feveral hundred men who had been ftutioned at

Beaufort, made their way good through many obllacles,

and joined the royal army in Savannah. The garrifon,

encouraged by the arrival of fo rcfpedlable a force, de-

termined on refiltdnce. The French and Americans,
who formed a junction the evening after, were therefore

reduced to the neceflity of ftorming or bcfiegi g the gar-
rifon. The refolution of proceeding by fiege being a-

dopted, feveral days were confumed in preparing for it,

and in the mean time the works of the garrifon were

hourly ftrengthencd by the labour of feveral hundred ne-

groes, dire6)-ed by that able engineer Major Moncrief. 0(51. 4,
The befiegers opened with nine mortars, thirty feven

pieces of cannon from the land fide, and fifteen from
the water. Soon after the commencement of the can-

nonade, Prevoft folicited for leave to fend the women and
children out of town, but this was refufed. The com-
bined artpy fuipefted that a defire of fecreting the plun-
der, lately taken from the South-Carolinians, was cover-

ed under the veil of humanity. It was alfo prefumed
that a refufal would expedite a furrender. On a report
from the engineers that a confiderable time would bs ne-

ccflary to reduce the garrifon by regular approaches, it

was determined to make an aflault. This meafure was
forced on Count D'Eftaing by his marine officers, who
had remonftrated againft his continuing to ri£k io valuable

Vol. II. Q^
'

a t^eet
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a fleet on a dangerous coafb, in the hurricane feafcn, a'n^'

at fo great a diftance from the fhore, that it might be

furprifed by a Britiih fleet, completely repaired and fully

manned. In a few days the lines of the befiegers might
have been carried into the works of the befieged, but un-

der thefe critical circumftances, no farther delay could

be admitted. To afTault or raifc the fiege was the alter-

native. Prudence would have dictated the latter, but a

fcnfe of honor determined the befiegers to adopt the for-

mer. Two feints were made with the country militia,

OOi. 9. and a real attack on Spring-hill battery early in the morn-

ing, with 3500 French troops, 600 continentals, and

350 of the inhabitants of Charlefton. Thefe boldly
marched up to the lines, under the command of D*Ef-

taing and Lincoln, but a heavy and well directed fire

from the batteries, and a crofs fire from the gallies,

threw the front of their columns into confufion. Two
fl^andards were neverthelefs planted on the Britifli re-

doubts. A retreat of the afTailants was ordered, after

they had flood the enemies fire for 55 minutes. Count

D'Ellaing and Count Pulafki were both wounded. The
former flightly, but the latter mortally. Six hundred

and thirty feven of the French, and upwards of 200 of

the continentals and militia were killed or wounded.

Gen. Prevofl, Lieut. Col. Maitland, and Major Mon-
crief defcrvedly acquired great reputation by this fuccefl^-

ful defence. The force of the garrifon was between 2

and 3000, of v/hich about 150 were militia. The da-

mase fuflained bv the befieged was trifling, as thev fired

from behind works, and few of theaflailants fired at all.

Immediately after this unfuccefsful afiault, the militia,

almofi: univerfally, went to their homes. Count D'Ellaing
reimbarked his troops and artillery, and left the conti-

nent.

While the fiege of Savannah was pending, a remarka-

ble enterprife was effected by Col. John White of the

Georgia line. Capt. French had taken pofi: with about

100 men near the river Ogechee, fome time before tl;e

fiege began. There were alfo at the fame place forty

failors on board of five Britifii vcflels, four of which

were
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were armed. All thefe men, together with the veflels

and 130 ftand of arms, v/ere furrendered to Col. White,

Capt. Eiholin and four others, one of which was the

Colonel's fervant. On the preceding night this fmall par-

ty kindled a number of fires in different places, and a-

dopted the parade of a large encampment. By thefe and
a variety of deceptive ftratagems, C.ipt, French was ful-

ly imprefTed with an opinion, that nothing but an inftant

iiirrender, in conformity to a peremptory fummons,
could fave his men from being cut to pieces by a fuperi-

or furfe. He therefore gave up, without making any re-

fiftance.

This vifit of the fleet of his moft Chriflian Majell:y
to the coaft of America, though unfuccefsful as to its

main object, was not without utility to the United States.

It difconcerted the meafures already digerted by the Bri-

tifii commanders, and caufed a confiderable wafte of time,

before they <;ould determine on a new plan of operati-

ons. It alfo occafioned the evacuation of Rhode-Illand.

But this \V3.s of no advantage to the United States. For

of all the blunders committed by the BritKh in the courfe

of the American war, none was greater than their ftati-

oning near 6000 men, for two years and eight months,
on that Wand, where they were loft to every purpofe of

co-operation, and where they could render very little

more fervice to the royal caufe, than could have been ob-

tained by a couple of frigates cruifing in the vicinity.

The liege being raifed, the continental troops retreat-

ed over the river Savannah. The viciffltudes of an au-

tumnal atmofphere made a fevere imprelTion on the irri-

table fibres of men, exhaufted with fatigue and deje£ted

by defeat. In proportion to the towering hopes, with

which the expedition was undertaken, was the deprefilon
of fpirits fubfequent to its failure. The Georgia exiles,

who had aiTembled from all quarters to repofTefs them-
selves of their eftates, were a fecond time obliged to flee

from their country and poiiefiions. The moft gloomy
apprehenfions, refpecling the Southern States, took pofr
fcilloa of the minds of thg people.

Thus
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Thus ended the fourhern campaign of 1779, without

any thing decifive on either fide. After one year, in

which the Britilh had over-run the State of Georgia for

150 miles from the fca coaft, and had penetrated as far

as the lines of Charlefton, they were reduced to their

original limits in Savannah. AH their fchemes of co-

operation with the tbries had failed, and the fpirits of

that clafs of the inhabitants, by fucceffive dif;appoiniments,

were thoroughly broken.

The campaign of 1779 is remarkable for the feeble

exertions of the Americans. Accidental caiifes, which

had previoufly excited their activity, had in a great mca-

fure ceafed.to have influence. An enthufiafm for liberty

made them comparatively difregard property, and brave

all danger in the firft years of the war. The fuccefles of

their arms near the beginning of I777> ^^nd the hopes of

capturing Burgoyne's army in the clofe of it, together

with the brific circulation of a large quantity of paper

money in good credit, made that year both active and

decifive. The flattenng profpeiSts infpired by the alliance

with France in 1778 banifhed all fears of the fucccfs of

the revolution, bui the failure of every fcheme of co-op-
eration produced a defpondency of mind unfavourable to

great exertions. Inftead of driving the Britiih out of the

country, as the Americans vainly prefumed, the campaign
of 1778 and 1779 terminated without any dire6l advan-

tage from the French fleet fent to their aid. Expefting

too mucli from their allies, and then failing in thcfe ex-

pedlations, they were lefs prepared to profecute the war

from their own refources, than they would have been had

D'Eftaing not touched on their coaft. Their army was

reduced in its numbers, and badly cloathed: In the firfl

years of the war the mercantile chara<Sl:er was loft: in the

military fpirit of the times, but in the progrcfs of it the

inhafDitants, cooling in their enthufiafm, gradually return-

ed to their former habits of lucrative bufinefs. This made

diftin£lion betv/een the army and the citizens, and was un-

friendly to military exertions. While feveral foreign

events tended to the embarrafi^ment of Great-Britain,and

indireclly to tl^e eftablifhment of independence, a variety' '

.. of
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of internal caufes relaxed the exertions of the Americans,

and for a time made it doubtful, whether they would ul-

timately be independent citizens or conquered fubjedls.

Among thefe, the daily depreciation of their bills of cre-

dit held a diftinguiflied pre-eminence. This fo materially

affected every department as to merit a particular difcuf-^

fion The fubjeft, to prevent an interruption of the threed

of the narrative, is treated of in a feparate appendix.

APPENDIX, N^ IL

Of Continental Paper Currency.

IN
the modern mode of making war, money is not lefs

effential, than valour in the field, or wifdom in the

cabinet. The deepcft purfe decides the fate of contend-

ing nations, as often as the longefl fword. It early occur-

red to the founders of th>. American em.pire, that the ef-

tablifhed revenues of Great Britain, muft eventually
overbalance the fudden and impetuous fallies of men

contending for freedom, on the fpur of the occaiion, and

without the permanent means of defence ; but how to re-

medy the evil, puzzled their wifcA politicians. Gold and

filver, as far as was known, had not a phyfical exifirence

in the country, in any quantity equal to the demands of

war, nor could they be procured from abroad, as the

channels of commerce had been previoufly flout, by the

voluntary affociation of Congrefs to fufpend foreign
trade. America having never been much taxed in

any dire<St way, and being without eftabliflied govern-

ments, and efpecially as flie vvas contending againd: what

was lately lawful authority, could not immediately pro-
ceed to taxation. Befides as the conteft was on the fub-

jedl of taxation, the laying on of taxes adequate to the

exigencies of war, even though it had been praclicable,

would have been impolitic The only plaufible expedi-
ent in their power to adopt, was the emiuion of bills of

credit reprefenting fpecie, under a public engagement to

be ultimately funk by equal taxes, or exchanged for gold
or filver. This pra(n:ice had been familiar from the firfl

fcttlement of the colonies, and under proper rellriftions

had
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1779. lud been found highly advantageous. Their refolution

to raife an army in June 1775, was therefore followed by

another to en/it bills of credit, to the amount of two

millions of dollars. To that fumon the 2 5.ih of the next

ironth, it was refolved to add another million. For

their redemption they pledged the confederated colonies,

and dire<n:ed each colony to find ways and means, to fink

its proportion and quota, in four annual payments,

ihe firft to be made on or before the lail of Nov. 1779.

That time was fixed upon from an expedition, that pre-

vious to its arrival, the contcft would bt broyght to a

conclufioii. On the 29th of November, 1775, an efti-

mate having been made by Congrefs of the public ex-

penccs a' ready incurred,, or likely to be incurred in car-

rying on their defence till the icth of June, 1776, it

was refolved to eiuit a farther fum of three 'millions of

dollars, to be redeemed as the former by four aniiual

payments, the firft to be made on or before the laft day

of Novem. 17B3. It was at the fame time determined,

that the quotas of bills to be redeemed by earji colony,

fhould be in a relative proportion to their refpccftive

numbers of inhabitants. This efl:imate was calculated

to defray expences to the icth of June, 1776, on

the idea that an accommodation would take place before

that time. Hitherto all arrangements, both for men and

money were temporary, and founded on the fuppofed

probability of a reconciliation. Early in 1776, Con-

f-f,refs obtained information, that Great Britain had con-

trailed for 16,000 foreign mercenaries, to be fent over

for the purpofc of lubduing America. This enforced

tbe necefllty of extending their plan of defence, beyond

\{.e I oth of the next June. They therefore on the 17th

ef February 17/6, ordered four millions of dollars to

be emitted, and on the oth of May and the 2 2d of July

following, emitted ten million? more on the fame fecurity.

Such was the animation of the times, that thcfe feveral

emifiions amounting in the aggregate to 20 millions of

dollars, circulated for feveral months without any depre-

<:jaiion, and commanded the refjurces of the country

far public fervice, equally with the fame fum of gold or

filver.
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lilvcr. The United States derived for a confideraWe

time, as much benefit from this paper creation of their

own, though without any eftablilhed funds for its fup-

port or redemption, as would have refulted from a free

gift of as many Mexican dollars. While the miniftry oi:

England were puzzling themfelves for new taxes, and

funds on which to raifc their fupplies, Congrefs

raifed theirs by refolutions, directing paper of no intrin-

fic value to be ftruck off, in form of promiflury notes.

But there was a point both in time and quantity, beyond
which this congrefiional alchymy ceafcd to operate.

That time was about i8 months from the date of their

firlt emillion, and that quantity about 2o millions of

dollars.

Independence being declared in the feeond year of the

war, and tlie object for which arms were at nrft aiuimed

.being changed, it w.is obvious that more money mufl be

procured, and equally fo that if bills of credit were

multiplied beyond a reafonable fum for circulation, they

niuft necefTarily depreciate. It was therefore on the ;^d

of October 1776 refolved to borrow five millions of dol-

lars, and in the month following a lottery was fet on

foot for obtaining a farther fum on loan. The expences
of the war were fo great, that the money ariling from

both, though confiderable, was far fliort of a fufficit-n-

cy. The rulers of America thought it ftiil premature to

urge taxation. They therefore reiterated the expedient

of farther emifiions. The eafe with which the means of

procuring fupplies were furniflied by ftriking off bills of

credit, and the readinefs of the people to receive them,

prompted Congrefs to multiply them beyond the limits of

prudence. A diminution of their value was t])e una-

voidable confeqaence. This at firft was fcarcely perceiv-

able, but it daily increafed. The zeal of t'le people ne-

verthelefs fo far overbalanced the nice mercantile calcu^

lations of intereft, that the campaigns of 1776 and i 777
were not affefted by the depreciation of the p.iper cur-

rency. Congrefs forefavv that this could not long be the'

cafe. It was therefore on the U2d of November ^777
recommended to "the feveral States, to raife by taxes th-e

iura
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fum of five millions of dollars, for the fervlce of the

ycai- 1778.

Previoufly to this it had been refolved to borrow

larger fums, and for the encouragement of lenders, it was

agreed to pay the intereft which Ihould accrue thereon by
bills of exchange, payable in France, out of monies bor-

rowed there for the ufe of the United States. This tax

unfortunately failed in feveral of the States. From the

impoflibility of procuring a fufficiency of money either

from loans or taxes, the old expedient of farther emif-

fions wais reiterated; but the value decreafed as the quan-

tity increafed. Congrefs anxious to put a ftop to the in-

creafe of their bills of credit, and to provide a fund for

reducing what were ilTued, called upon the States on the

ift of January 1779, to pay into the continental treafu-

rv their refpective quotas of fifteen millions of dollars

for the fervicc of that year, and of fix millions annual-

ly from and after the year 1779, as a fund for reducing

their early emiffions and loans. Such had been the mif-

taken ideas, which originally prevailed of the duration of

the conteft, that though the war was raging, and the de-

mands for money unabated, yet the period was arrived

which had been originally fixed upon for the redemption
of the firfl emiilions of Congrefs.

In addition to thefe 15 millions called for on the ift

of January if 779, the States were on the 21ft of May
following called upon to furnilh, for public fervice within

the current year, their refpeflive quotas of 45 millions

of dollars. Congrefs wiftied to arreft the growing depre-

ciation, and therefore called for taxes in large fums, pro-

portioned to the demands of the public, and alfo to the

diminiflied value of their bills. Thefe requifitions, though

noniinally large, were by no means fufficient. From the

fluctuating ftate of the money, it was impoflible to make

any certain calculations, for it was not two days of the

fame value. A fum which when demanded, would have

purchafed a fufficiency of the commodities wanted for

the public fervice, was very inadequate, when the collec-

tion was made, and the money lodged in the treafury.

The depreciation began at different periods in different

States J
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States; but in general about the middle of the year 1777,
and progreffively increafed for three or four yearg. To-
wards the laft of 1777, the depreciation was about two

or three for one^ in 1778 it advanced from two or three

for one to five or fix for one; in 17791 from five or fix

for one to 27 or 28 for one; in 1780 from 27 or 28

for one to 50 or 60 for one, in the firft four or five

months. Its circulation vi^as afterwards partial, but where

it pafl^ed it foon depreciated to 150 for one. In fome

few parts it continued in circulation for the firfl: four or

five months of 1781, but in this latter period ma-

ny would not take it at any rate, and they who did, re-

ceived it at a depreciation of feveral hundreds for one.

As there was a general clamor on account of the floods

of money, which at fuccefllve periods had deluged the

States, it was refolved in 0<^ober i 779 that no farther funi

(hould be iflued on any account whatever than what, when
added to the prefent fum in circulation, would in the whole

be equal to 200 millions of dollars. It was at the fame

time refolved, that Congrefs fliould emit only fuch a part of

the fum wanting to make up 200 millions, as fhould be ab-

folutely necefTary for the public exigencies,before adequate

fupplies could be otherwife obtained, relying for fuch fup-

plies on the exertions of the feveral States. This was foi*- Sept. r *?.

cibly reprcfented in a circular letter from Congrefs to their 1770,
conllituents, and the States were earneftly intreated to pi'e-

vent that deluge of evils which would flow from their ne-

glc<Sling to furnirti adequate fupplies for the wants of the

confederacy. The fame circular letter ftated the pra6lica-

bility of redeeming all the bills of Congrefs at par with

gold and filver, and rejefted with indignation the fuppofiti-
on that the States would ever tarnifli their credit by violat-

ing public faith. Thefe ftrong declarations in favour of

the paper currency deceived many to repofe confidence in

it to their ruin. Subfequent events compelled Congrefs to

adopt the very meafure in 1780, which in the preceding

year they had fincerely reprobated.
From the non-compliance of the States, Congrefs was

obliged in a fliort time after the date of their circular

letter to iflue fuch a farther quantity, as when added to

Vol. IL R previous
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1779. previous emiflions made the fum of 200 millions of dol-

lars. Belides this immenfe fum, the paper emiffions of

the different States amounted to many millions; which

mixed with the continental money, and added to its

depreciation. What was of little value before now be-

came of lefs. The whole was foon expended, and yet
from its increafed depreciation the immediate wants of

the army were not fupplied. The fource which for five

years had enabled Congrefs to keep an army in the field

being exhauflcd. Gen. Wafliington was reduced for fome

time to the alternative of difbanding liis troops, or of

fupplying them by a military force. He preferred the

latter, and the inhabitants of New-York and New- Jerfey,

though they felt the injury, faw the neceffity, and patiently

fubmittcd.

The States were next called upon to furnifh in lieu of

j-noney determinate quantities of beef, pork, flour and other

articles, for the ufe of the army. This was called a re-

qulfition for fpecific fupplies or a tax in kind, and was

found on experiment to be fo difficult of execution, fo

inconvenient, partial and expenfive, that it was fpeedily
abandoned. About this time, Congrefs refolved upon
another expedient. This was to ifTuc a new fpccies of

paper money, under the guarantee of the feveral States.

The old money was to be called in by taxes, and as foon

as brought in to be burnt, and in lieu thereof, one dol-

lar of the new was to be emitted for every twenty of the

old, fo that when the whole 200 millions were drawn
in and cancelled, only ten millions of the new fliould be

iflued in their place, four tenths of which were to be fub-

jedl to the order of Congrefs, and the remaining fix

tenths to the order of the feveral States. Thefe new
bills were to be redeemable in fpecie within fix yenrs, and

to bear an intereft at the rate of five per cent- to be paid
alfo in fpecie, at the redemption of the bills, or at the

election of the owner annually in bills of exchange on

the American commiflioners in Europe, at four
fiiillings

and fix pence for each dollar.

From the execution of thefe refolutions it was expeift-

ed,, that the old money would be cancelled— -that thx

currency
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currency would be reduced to a fixed ftandard— that the 1779-

States would be fupplied with the means of purchafiog

the fpecific fupplies required of them, and thatCongrefs

would be furniflied with efficient money, to provide for

the exigencies of the war. That thefe good effects would

have followed,, even though the refolutions of Congrcfs

had been carried into execution, is very queftionable,

but from the partial compliances of the States the expe-

riment was never fairly made, and the new pap^r anfvver-

cd very little purpofe. It was hoped by varying the

ground of credit, that Congrefs would gain a repetition

of the advantages which refulted from their firft paper

expedient, but thefe hopes were of Ihort duration. By
this time much of the popular enthufiafm had fpent it-

felf, and confidence in public engagements was nearly ex-

pired. The event proved, that credit is of too delicate

a nature to be fported with, and can only be maintained

by honefty and punctuality. The feveral expedients pro-

pofed by Cojigrefs for raifing fupplies having failed, a

crifis followed very interefting to the fuccefs of the revo-

lution. The particulars of this fhall be related among
the public events of the year 1781, in which it took

place. Some obfervations on that primary inftrument of

American Independence, the old continental bills of cre-

dit, fhall for the prefent clofe this fubjedl.

It would have been impoffible to have carried on the

war, without fomething iti the form of money. There

was fpirit enough in America to b^'ing to the field of bat-

tle as many of her fons, as would have out-numbered

the armies of Britain, and to have rifqued their ^te oa.

a general engagement; but this was the very thing they

ought to avoid. Their principal hope lay in evacuating,

retreating, and protracting to its utmoft length a war of

ports. The continued exertions, necefl^'ary for this fpe-

cies of defence, could not be expefled from the impetu-
ous fallies of militia. A regular permanent army became

necefl^ary. Though the enthufiafm of the tinies might
have difpenfed with prefent pay, yet without at leaft as

much money, as would fupport them in the field, the

molt patriotic army muft have difperfed.
The
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1779, The impofllbility of the Americans procuring gold and

iilver even for that purpofe, doubtlefs weighed with the

Britifh as an encouragement, to bring the controverfy to

the declfion of the fword. What they knew could no%

be done by ordinary means, was accomplifhed by thofe

which were extraordinary. Paper of no intrinfic value

was made to anfwer all the purpofes of gold and filver,

and fo fupport the expences of five campaigns. This

was in feme degree owing to a previoiis confidence, which

had been begotten by honefty and fidelity, in difcharging
the engagements of government. From New-York to

Georgia there never had been in matters relating to mo-

ney, an inftance of a breach of public faith. In the fear-

city of gold and filver, many emergencies had impofed 9,

necefilty of emitting bills of credit. Thefc had been uni-

formly and honeftly redeemed. The bills of Congrefs

being thrown Into circulation, on this favourable foun-

dation of public confidence, were readily received. Thq
cnthufiafm of the people contributed to the fame tffcdi.

That the endangered liberties of America ought to be

defended, and that the credit of their paper was eflentially

Tieceffavy to a proper defence, were opinions engraven on
the hearts of a, great majority of the citizens. It was

therefore a point of honor and confidered as a part of

duty, to take the bills freely at their full value. Private

gain was then fo little regarded, that the whig citizeps

were willing to run all the hazards incidental to bills of

credit, rather than injure the caufe of their country by

undervaluing its money. Every thing human has its li-

mits. "VYhile the credit of the money wjis well fupported by

public confidence and patriotifm, its value diminifhed

from the increafe of its quantity. Repeated emifiions be-

gat that natural depreciation, which refults from an ex-

cefs of quantity. This was helped on by various caufes,

"which afFe£led the credit of the money. The enemy
very ingenioufly coupterfeited their bills, and indullri-

oufly circulated their forgeries through the United States,

Congrefs allowed to their public jigents a commifllon on

the amount of their purchafes. Jnftead of exerting

^herjifdves to purchafe at a low price, they had there-

fore
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fore an interefl in giving a high price for every thing.

So ftrong was the force of prejudice, that the Britifh

mode of fupplying armies by contra<5t, could not for a

long time obtain the approbation of Congrefs. While

thefe caufes operated, confidence in the public was abat-

ing, and at the fame time, that fervor of patriotifm which

difregarded intercft was daily declining. To prevent or

retard the depreciation of their paper money, Congrefs

attempted to prop its credit by means which wrecked pri-

Tate property, and injured the morals of the people with-

out anfwering the end propofed. They recommended
to the States to pafs laws for regulating the prices of

labour, manufacture and all forts of commodities, and

for confifcating and felling the elates of tories, and for

inverting the money arifing from the fales thereof in

loan-office certificates. As many of thofe who were

difaffeifled to the revolution abfolutely refufed tQ take

the bills of Congrefs even in the firft flage of the war,
when the real and nominal value was the fame, with the

view of countera£ling their machinations, Congrefs early

recommended to the States to pafs laws for making the

paper money a legal tender, at their nominal value in the

difcharge of bona fide debts, though contracted to be

paid in gold or filver. With the fame views, they farther

recommended that laws fliould be pafTed by each of the

States, ordaining that " whofoever fhould aflc or receive

more, in their bills of credit for gold or filver or aiiy fpe-?

fies of money whatfoever, than the nominal fum thereof

in Spanilh dollars, or more in the faid bills for any com-
modities whatfoever, than the fame could be purchafed
from the fame perfon in gold and filver, or offer to feli

any comn^odities for gold or filver, and refufe to fell the

fame for the faid bills, (hall be deemed an enemy to the

liberties of the United States, and forfeit the property fo

fold or offered for falc". The laws which were paffed by
the States, for regulating the prices of labor and com-

modities, were found on experiment to be vifionary'and

impraiticable. They only operated on the patriotic few,
who were difpofed to facrifice every thing in the caufe of

their country, and who implicitly obeyed every mandate

of
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1779. of their rulers. ''Others difregarded them, and either

^--T"-**' rcfufed to part with their commodities, or demanded and

obtained ihtir own prices.

Thefe laws in the firft inftance, made an artificial

frarcity, and had they not been repealed would foon

have made a real one, for men never exert themfelves

iinlefs they have the fruit of their exertions fecured to

them, and at their own difpofal.

The confifcation and fale of the property of tories, for

the mod part brought but very little into the public trea-

fury. The fales were generally made for creditj and by
the progreliive depreciation, what was dear at the time

of the purchafe, was very cheap at the time <^f payment.
The mod: extcnfivc mifchief refulted in the progrefs, and

-towards the clofe of the war from the operation of the laws,

which made the paper bills a tender, in the difcharge of

debts contracted payable in gold or filver. Vv^ hen this

meafure was firll: adopted little or no injuftice refulted from

jt, for at that time the paper bills were equal, or nearly

equal to gold or filver, of the fame nominal fum. In the

progrefs of the war, when depreciation took place, the cafe

%v3s materially altered. Laws which were originally in-

nocent became eventually the occalion of much injuftice.

The aged who had retired from the fcenes of adivc

bunnefs, to enjoy the fruits of their induflry, found their

fubftance melting away to a mere pittance, infufficient

for their fupport. The widow who lived comfort-

ably on the bequefts of a deceafcd hulband, experi-

enced a fruflration of all his well meant tendernefs..

The laws of the countx'y interpofed, and compelled
Iicr to receive a fliilling, where a pound was her

due. The blooming virgin who had grown up with an

unqueftionable title to a liberal patrimony , was legally

ftripped of every thing but her perfonal charms and vir-r

tues. The haplefs orphan, in (lead of receiving from the

hands of an executor, a competency to fet out in bufinefs,

was obliged to give a final difcharge on the payment of

f,d. in the pound. In many infiances, the earnings of a

long life of care and diligence were, in the fpace of a few

years, reduced to a triflina fum. A fevv perfons^efcaped
thefe
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thefe affe^ling calamities, by fecretly transferring their 1779.

bonds, or b/ flying from the prefence or neighbourhood
of their debtors. The evils which refulted from the le-

gal render of thefe pa^er bills, were foreign from the in-

tentions of Congrefs, and of the State legiflatures. It

is but juftice to add farther, that a great proportion of

them flowed from ignorance. Till the year 1780, when

the bills fell to forty for one, it was deiigned by moft of

the rulers of America, and believed by a great majority

of the people, that the whole fum in circulation wouU
be appreciated by a reduction of its quantity, Co as finallv

to be equal to gold or lilver. In every department of

government the Americans erred from ignorance, but in

none fo much, as in that which related to money.
Such were the evils which refulted from paper mo-

ney. On the other hand, it was the occafion of good
to many. It was at all times the poor man's friend.

While it was current, all kinds of labor very readi-

ly found their reward. In the firft years of the war,

none were idle from want of employment, and none wer«

employed, without having it in their power to obtain re;i.~

dy payment for their I'ervices. To that clafs of peopie,

whofe daily labor vvas their fupport, the depreciation was-

no difadvant.nge. Expending their money as faft as the/

received it, they always got its full value. The reverfe

was rhe cafe with the rich, or thofe who were difpofeti

to hoarding. No agrarian law ever had a more extenfive

operation, than continental money. That for which the

Gracchi loi"t their lives in Rome, was peaceably efFe<Sicd

in the United States, by the legal tender
,

of thefe depre-

ciating bills. The poor became rich, and the rich he-

came poor. Money lenders, and they whofe circuni-

ftances enabled them to give credit, were elTcntially in-

jured. AH that the money loft in its value was fo mudi
taken from their capital, but the aftive and induftrious

indemnified themfe'ves, by conforming the price of tlu.ir

fervices to the prefent ftate of the depreciation, l^hc

experience of this time inculcated on youth two flilutary

lelTons, the impolicy of depending on paternal acquifitions,

vand the necefllty of their own exertions. They who
were
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1779. Werd in debt, and poflefled property of any kind, could

eafily make the latter extinguifh the former. Every

thing that was ufefui when brought to market readily

found a purchafer. A hog or two would pay fpr ;:

flave \ a few cattle for a comfortable houfe ; and a good
horfe for an improved plantation. A fmall part of the

productions of a farm would difcharge the long outftand-

ing accounts, due from its owner. The dreams of the

golden age were realifed to the poor man and the debtor,

but unfortunately what thefe gained, was juft fo much

taken from others.

The evils of depreciation did not terminate with the

war. They extend to the prefent hour. That the help-

iefs part of the community were legiflatively deprived of

their property, was among the lefler evils, which refult-

ed from the legal tender of the depreciated bills of crcf

dit. The iniquity of the laws eftranged the minds of ma-

hy of the citizens from the habits and love of jufticc.

The nature of obligations was ib far changed, that

he was reckoned the honeft man, who from principle

delayed to pay his debts. The mounds which govern-

ment had ere(Sted, to fecure the obfervance of honefty

in the commercial intercourfc of man with man, were

broken down. Truth, honor, and juftice were fwept a-

way by the overflowing deluge of legal iniquity, nor have

they yet affumed their ancient and accuftomed feats. Tiir.c

and induftry have already, in a great degree, repaired the

lofles of property, which the citizens fuftained during the

War, but both have hitherto failed in effacing the taint

"\vhich was then comrliunicated to their principles, nor

can its total ablution be expected till a new generation a-

rifes, unpraflifed in the iniquities of their fathers.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Indians and Expeditio7is into the Indian Country,

HEN the Englifli colonies were firft planted in

North America, the country was inhabited by

numerous tribes of Indians, who principally fupported
themfelves
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themfelves by the fpontaneous productions of nature.

The arts and arms of Europeans foon gave them an af-

cendency over fuch untutored favages. Had the latter

underftood their intereft, and been guided by a fpirit of

union, they would foon have expelled the invaders, and

in that cafe they might now be flouriJhing in the poileffi-

on of their ancient territories and independence. By de-

grees the old inhabit.ints were circumfcribed within nar-

rower limits, and byfome ftrangefatality, their numbers have

been conftantly lefTening, The names of feveral nations

who in the laft century boafted of feveral thoufands, are

now known only to thofe who are fond of curious re-

fcarches. Many are totally exiind, and others caa ihew

no more than a few f^raggling individuals, the remnants

of their fallen greatnefs. That fo many tribes fliould, in

fo (hort a time, lofe both their country and their national

exiftence, isan event fcarcely to be paralleled in the hiftory

of the world. Spiritous liquors, the fmail pox, a:id

an abridgment of territory, to a people whofe mode of

life needed an extenlive range, evils which chiefly refult-

ed from the neighbourhood of Europeans, were among
the principal caufes of their deftriidtion. The reflecti-

ons which may be excited by reviewing the havoc made

among the native proprietors of this new world, is in

fome degree alleviated by its counterpart. While one

fet of inhabitants was infenflbly dwindling away, another

improving in the arts of civil" and focial life was growing
in numbers, and gradually filling up their places. As the

emigrants from Europe, and their dependents extended

the,Ir polTeffions on the fea coaft, the Aborigines retired

from it. By tiiis gradual advance of the one and retir-

ing of the other, the former always prefented an exten-

five frontier, to the incurfions of the latter. The Eu-

ropean emigrants from an avidity for land, the poflefTion

of which is the ultimate object of human avarice, were

prone to encroach on the territories of the Indians, while

the Indians from obvious principles of human nature,

beheld with concern the defcendants of the ancient

proprietors cirt umfcribed in their territory by the de-

fcendants of thofe ftrangers, whom their fathers had pcr-

VoL. II. S mitted
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mitted to x-efide among them. From thefe caufes and

efpecially from the licentious condudl of diforderly indi-

viduals of both Indians and white people, there were fre-

quent interruptions of the peace in their contiguous fet-

tlements. In the war between France and England which

commenced in 1755, both parties paid affiduous atten-

tion to the Aborigines. The former fucceeded in fecur-

ing the greateft number of adherents, but the fuperior
fuccefs of the latter in the pro,grefs, and at the termina-

tion of the war, turned the current of Indian affe<rrions

and intereft in their favor. When the difpute between

Great Britain and her colonies began to grow ferious, the

friendfliip of the Indians became a matter of confequence
to both parties. Stretching for fifteen hundred miles

along the whole north-v/eftern frontier of the colonies,

they were to them defirable friends and formidable ene-

mies. As terror was one of the engines by which Great

Britain intended to enforce the fubmiflion of the colo-

nies, nothing could be more conducive to the excitement

of this paffion, than the co-operation of Indians. Poli-

cy, not cruelty, led to the adoption of this expedient : But

it was of that over-refined fpecies which counteracts

itfelf. In rhe competition for the friendfliip of the In-

dians, the Britifli had advantages far fuperior to any
which were poiTeflcd by the the colonifts. The expulfi-

on of the French from Canada, an event which liad on-

ly taken place about i 3 yeai s before, was ftill freHi in

the memory of many of the favages, and had infpired

them with high ideas of the martial fi pcriority of Britifh

troops. The firfi: Heps taken by the Congrefs to oppofe

Great Britain, put it out of their power to giatify the

Indian's. Such was the effedl of the non-importation

agreement of 1774- While Great Britain had accefs to

the principal Indian tribes through Canada on tlie nortli,

and the two Fioridas on the fouth, and was abundantly
able to fupply their many wants, the colonics had debar-

red themfelves from importing the articles v.'hich were

necelTary, for the Indian trade.

It was unfortunate for the colonies, that fince the

peace of Paris 1763, the tranfaiStions with the Indians

had
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had been moftly carried on by fuperintendants appointed I779«

and paid by the King of Great Britain. Thefe being
^^'"''''^^

under obligations to the crown, and expectants of further

favours from it, generally ufed their influence with the

Indians in behalf of the Mother Country, and againft the

coloiies. They infinuated into the minds of the unin-

formed favages, that the King was their natural protec-

tor againft the encroaching colonifts, and that if the latter

fucceeded in their oppolition to Great Britain, they
would probably next aim at the extirpation of their red

neighbours. By fuch reprefentations, fcconded with a

profuHon of prefents, the attachment of the Indians was

pre-engaged in fupport oftheBritifli intereft.

The Americans were not unmindful of the Savages
on their frontier. They appointed commiffioners to

explain to them the grounds of the difpute, and to culti-

vate their friendfliip by treaties and prefents. They en-

deavoured to perfuade the Indians that the quarrel was by n

no means relative to them, and that therefore they
fhould take part with neither fide.

For the greater convenience of managing the inter-

courfe between the colonies and the Indians, the latter

were divided into three departments, the northern, fou-

thsrn and middle, and commiihoners were appointed for t„„ ^^
each. Congrefs alfo refolved to import and diftribute j^r-f

among them a fuitable affbrtment of goods, to the a-

mount of ^40,000 fterling, on account of the United

States; but this was not executed. All the exertions of

Congrefs were infufficient for the fecnrity of their weft-

ern frontiers. In almoft every period of the war, a

great majority of the Indians took part with Great Bri-

tain againft the Americans. South-Carolina was among
the firft of the States, which experienced the effects of

,

BritiHi influence over the Indians. The Cherokees and

Creeks inhabit lands, not far diftant from the weftern fet-

tlements of Carolina and Georgia. The intercourfe with

ihefe tribes had, for feveral years prior to the American

war, been exclufively committed to John Siuart an ofli-

cer of the crown, and devoted to the royal intereft. His

influence, which was great, was wholly exerted in favor

of ,
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of Great Britain. A plan was fettled by him, in concert

with the King's governors, and other royal fervants, to

land a royal armed force in Florida, and to proceed with

it to the weftcrn frontier of the Southern States, and

there in conjunction with the tories and Indians, to fall

on the friends of Congrefs, at the fiime time that a fleft

and army Ihould invade them on the fea coafi:. The whole

fcheme was providentially difcovered by the capture of

Mofes Kirkland, one of the principal agents to be employ-
ed in its execution, while he was on his way to Gen. Gage
vith defpatches, detailing the particulars, and foliciting

for the requiiite aid to accomplifh it. The poficflion of

Kirkland, and of his papers, enabled the Americans to

take fuch fteps as in a great degree fruflrated the views of

the roynl fervants, yet fo much was carried into cffetft,

that the Chcrokees began their maffacres, at the very time

the Britiih fleet attacked the fort on Sullivan's Ifland.

The undifturhed tranquillity, which took place in South-

Carolina and the adjacent States, after the Britiih had

failed in their defigiis againlf them in the fpring and

fummer of 1 776, gave an opportunity for carrying war
into the Indian country. This was done, not fo much
to punilh what was

paffc,
as to prevent ail future co-one-

ration between the Indians and Britifli in that quarter.

1776. Virginia, North-Carolina, SouihCaroIina, and Geor-

gia each fent about the fame time a confiderable force

over the Alleghany mountains,which traverfcd the Indi-

an fettlements, burned their towns, and deftroyed their

fields of corn. Above 500 of the Cherokees were oblig-

/ ed, from the want of provifions, to take refuge in Weflr

Florida, and were there fed at the expence of the Britil'h

government. Thefe unfortunate milled people fucd for

peace in the moft fubmiflive terms, and foon after alFentcd

to a treaty, by which they ceded a confiderable part of

their land to South-Carolina. The deciilon with which
this expedition was condudled intimidated the Cherokees,
for fome years, from farther hoftilities. Very different

was the cafe of thofe Indians who were in the vicinity of

the Britifli pofls, and contiguous to the frontier of the

northern and middle Slates. The prefents which they

continurtllv
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continually received from England, the induftry of the

Britifti agents, and the influence of a great number of

American refugees who had taken {helter among them,

operating on their native paffion for rapine, excited them

to frequent holiile excurlions. Col. John Butler a Con-

ncdlicuc tory, and one Brandt a half Indian by blood,

were the principal leaders of the Savages in thefe expe-

ditions. The vaft extent of frontier, and remote litu-

ation of the fettiements, together with the exa£l know-

ledge which the refugees pofTefTed of the countiy, made

it practicable for even fmall marauding parties to do ex-

tcnfive mifchief.

A ftorm of Indian and tory vengeance burft with par- 177^'-

ticular violence on Wyoming, a new and flourifliing fet- July i.

tlement on the eafiern branch of Sufquehannah. Unfor-

tunately for the fifcurity of the inhabitants, the foil was

claimed both by Connedticut and Pennfylvania. From
the collifion of contradictory claims, founded on royal

charters, the laws of neither were fleadily enforced.

1:1 this remote fettlement, where government was feeble,

the torit'S were under lefs control, and could ealily af-

femble undifcovered. Neverthelefs at one time 27 of them

were taken, and fent to Hartford in Connecticut, but

they were afterwards releafed. Thefe and others of the

fame defcription, inftigated by revenge againft the Ame-
ricans, from whom fome of them had fuffered banifli-

ment and lofs of property, made a common caufe with

the Indians, and attacked the Wyoming fettlement with

their combined forces eftimated at i 100 men, 900
of which were Indians. The whole was conimanded

by Col- John Butler, a Connecticut tory. One of the

forts, which had been conftruCted for the fecurity of the

inhabitants, being very weak, furrendered to this party;
but fome of the garrifon had previoufly retired to the

principal fort at Kingflon, called Forty-Fort. Col. John J" J^
*

Butler next demanded the furrender of that. Col. Ze-

1

bulon Butler a continental officer who commanded there,

fent a meflage to him, propofing a conference at a bridge
without the fort. This being agreed to, Col. Zebulon

Butler, Dcnnifon, a.ad foms other officers repaired to the July 3.

place

\
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'779- P^ace appointed, and they were followed by the whole

h^''^"'^ gan-ifon, a few invalids excepted. None of the^ene-

my appeared. The Wyoming people advanced, and fup-

pcfed that the enemy were retiring. They continued to

inarch on, till they were about three miles from the fort.

"They then faw a few of the enemy, with whom they ex-

changed fom.e fliot, but they prefently found themfeives

ambufcrided and auacked by the whole body of Indians

find tories. They fought gallantly, till they found that

their retreat to the fort was cvu oft. Univerfai confufi-

on then cnfued. Of 417 who had marched out

pf the fort, about 360 \vere inftantly llain. No quar-
ters were given. Col. J<ihn Butler again demanded

the furrender of Forty-Fort. This was agreed to under

articles of capitulation, by which the effects of the peo-

ple therein were to be fecured to them. The garrifon

confiftcd of 30 men and 200 women. Thefe were permit-
ted to crofs the Sufquehannah, and letreat ihrough the

woods to Northampton county. The moll of the other

fcattered fettiers had previoufly retired, fome through the

w<K)ds to Northampton county, others down the river to

Northumberland county. In this retreat, fome women
were delivered of children in the woods, and many fuf-

fered from want of provifions. Several of the fettiers

at Wyom.ing had erected good houfes and barns, and

made very confiderable improvements. Thefe and all thq

other houfes in the vicinity, except about half a dozen,

were delfroyed. Their horfes, cattle, llieep, and hogs
were for the moft part killed or driven away by the eiie-

mv.

The diftrelTcs of this fettlement were uncommonly

great. A large proportion of the male inhabitants were,

in one day, flaughtered. In a fingle engagement, near

200 women were made widows, and a much greater

number of children were left fatherlefs.

Soon after the deftruiTtion of the Wyoming fettlement,

an expedition was carried on againft the Indians by Col.

Eutlerof the Pennfylvaniatroops. Heand his party, having

Ci\. I. gained the head of the Delaware, marched down the river

for two days, and thcr^ [truck acrofs the country to the

Sufquehannah.
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I Sufquehannah. They tx>tally burnt or diftroyed the

Indian villages, both in that quarter and the other fet-

tlements, but the inhabitants efcaped. The deftrmStion

was extended for fc^veral miles on both fides of the Suf-

quehannah. The difficulties which Col. Butler's men

encountered in this expedition, could not be undergons
but by men who poflefled a large fliare of h<ardinefs, botli

of body and mind. They were obliged to carry their

provifions on their backs, and thus loaded, frequently to

wade through creeks and rivers. After the toil ot a

hard mai'ch, tbcy were obliged to endure chilly nights and

heavy rains, without even the means of keeping their

arms dry. They compteted their buiinefs in fixteen days. ^^

About four weeks after Col. Butler's return, fome hun-

dreds of Indians, a large body of tories, and about 5^0 re-

gulars entered Cherry-Valley within the State of New-
York. They made an unfuccefsful attempt on fort Al-

den, but they killed and fcalped thirty tv/o of the inhab-

itants, moftly women and children, and alfo Col. Alden
and ten foldicrs.

An expedition which was to have taken place under

Henry Hamilton Lt. Gov. of Detroit, fortunately for the

Virginian back fettlers, againll: whom it was principally di-

refted fell through, in confequence of the fpirited conduct

of Col. Clarke. The obje6l of the expedition was exteniive

and many Indians were engaged in it. Hamilton took poft

at St. Vincents in the winter, to have all thinpsin readinefs

for invading the American fettlements, as foon as the feafon

of the yearv-'ould permit. Clarke on hearing that Hamilton

had weakened himfelf by fending away a confiderable part
of his Indians againft the frontier fettlers, formed the refo-

lutionof attacking him, as the beft expedient for preventing
the niifchiefs which were defigned againft his country.
After furmounting many difficulties he arrived with 130

'

,

men unexpeftedly at St. Vincents,

T he town immediately gave up to the i\mcrJcans, and
sffifted them in taking the fort. The next day Hamilton, F<^b«2 3.

with the garrifon, agreed to furrender prifoners of war on
articles of capitulation. Clarke on hearing that a convoy
©f Britifli goods and provifions was on its way from De-

troit,
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troit, detached a party of fixty men which met them, and
made prize of the whole. By this well conduced and

fpirited attack on Hamilton, his intended expedition was

nipped in the bud. Col. Clarke tranfmitted to the coun-

. cil of Virginia letters and papers, relating to Lt. Gov.

Hamilton, Philip De Jean juftice of peace for Detroit,

and William Lamothe captain of volunteers, whom he

had made prifoners. The board reported that Hamilton

had incited the Indians to perpetrate their accuftomed

cruelties on the defencelefs inhabitants of the United

States—had at the time of his captivity fent confiderablc

detachments of Indians againft the frontiers—had ap-

pointed a great council of them, to meet him and concert

the operations of theenfuing campaign--had given ftand-

ingrewardsfor fcalps, and had treated American prifouers
with cruelty. They alfo reported, that it appeared that

Ue J^an was the willing and cordial inftrument of Hamil-

ton, and that Lamothe u^as captain of the volunteer fcalp-

ing parties of Indians and tories, who went out from

time to time, under general orders to fpare neither men,
women, nor children. They therefore confidering them

as fit objecfls, on v»rhich to begin the work of retaliation--

advifed the Governor to put them in irons—confine

them in the dungeon of the public jail—debar them the

ufe of pen, ink and paper, and exclude them from all

converfe, except with their keeper.

Col. Goofe Van Schaick, with 55 men, marched from

fort Schuyler to the Onandago fcttlements, and burned the

whole, confifting of about 50 houfes, together with a large

quantity of provifions. Horfes, and fiock of every kind,

were killed. The arms and ammunition of the Indians were

either deftroyed or brought ofi^, and their fettlements were

laid wafte. Twelve Indians were killed, and 34 made

prifoners. This expedition was performed in lefs than fix

days, and without the lofs of a fingle man.

In this manner, >the favage part of the war was carried

on in America. Wafte and fometimes cruelty were in-

flicted and retorted, with infinite variety of fcencs of

iiorror and difguft. The felfifli pafiions of human na-

ture unreftrained by focial ties, broke over all bounds of

decency
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decency or humanity. The American refugees, who
had fled to the weftern wiidernefs, indulged their paffion
for rapine by afTuming the colour and drefs of Indians.

At other times they a61:ed as guides, and conduced thefe

mercilefs ravagers into fuch fsttlements, as afforded the

moll valuable booty, and the faireft prolpe£l: of efcape.
The favages encouraged by Briiifli prefents and agents,
and led on by American rcfngees well acquainted with

the country, and who cloaked the mofl: confummate vil-

lainy under the fpecious name of loyalty, extended their

depredations and murders far and near.

A particular detail of the devaftation of property—
of the diftrefs of great numbers who efcaped, only by
fleeing to the woods, where they fublifted without cover-

ing on the fpontaneous produdtions of the earth-— and of

the barbarous murders which were committed on perfons
of every age and fex, would be fufhcient to freeze every
breaft with horror.

In fundry expeditions which had been carried on a-

gainft the Indians, ample vengeance had been taken en
fome of the,m, but thefe partial fucceflcs produced no

lafting benefit. The few who efcaped, had it in their

power to make thoufands miferable. For the permanent

fecurity of the frontier inhabitants, it was refolved in the

year 1779 to carry a aecllive expedition into the Indian

country. A confiderable body of continental troops was

feledled for this purpofe, and put under the command of

Gen. Sullivan. The Indians who form the confederacy
of the fix nations, commonly called the Mohawks, were

the objecfs of this expedition. They inhabit that im-

menfe and fertile tradl of country, which lies betv/een

New-England, the middle States and the province of Ca-
nada. They had been advifed by Congrefs, and they
had promifed, to obferve a neutrality in the war, but

they foon departed from this line of condudl. The
Oneidas and a few others were friends to the Americans,
but a great majority took part decidedly againfl them.

Overcome by the prefents and promlfes of Sir John

Johnfon and other Britifh agents, and their own na-

tive appetite for depredation, they invaded the frontiers

Vol. II. T carrying
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tyjg. carrying (laughter and devaftation wherever they t^efit.

^^"'"""''^ From the vicinity of their fettlcments, to the inhabited

parts of the United States> they facilitated the inroads

of the more remote Indians. Much was therefore ejf-

pe^led from their expullion. When Gen. Sullivan was
on his way to the Indian country he was joined by the

American Gen, Clinton with upwards of looo men.

The latter nuule his way <U)\vu the Sufquehannah by a

lingular conFtrivance. The ftrcam of watef in that river

,
was too low to float his battcaiix. To remedy this in-'

convenience, he raifcd with great indufliy a dam acrofs

the mouth of the Lake Otfego, which is one of the fouites'

of the river Sufcjuchannaii. The lake being confiilhtiy'

lupplied hy fprings foon rofe to the height l)f the dam.
General Clinton having got his batteaux" ready, opened-l'

pafiage through the dam for the water to flow. This
raifed the river fo high that he was enabled to embark alf

his troops and to float them down to Tioea. Bv thi^s'ex-

ertion they foon joined Sullivan. The Indians on hear-

ing of the expedition projefied againft them, aded vvlti^-'

firmnefs. They collefted their flrength, took poflefllon of'

proper ground, and fortified it with jtufg.r.ent. Ge'h*:'

Sullivan attacked them in their works. They flood £'

cannonade for more than two hours but then gcive way.
. This engagement proved decifive: After the trenches

were forced, the Indians fled without making auy ivnetr.pf
to rally. They were purfued for fome miles but wirlvout

effecT:. The conflernation occafioued among them by
this defeat was fo great, that they gave up all ideas of
farther refliliance. As the Americans advanced intO'

their fettlcments, the Indians retreated before their,, wirh^

out throwing any obflru^lions in their way. Gen. Sulli-

van penetrated into the heart of the country inhabited by
the Mohawks, and fpread defolation every where. Many
fettlements in the form of towns were deflroyed, befides
detached habitations. All their fields of corn, and what-
ever was' in a flate of cultivation, underwent the fame fate.

Scarce any thing in the form of a houfe was left fland-

ing, nor was an Indian to be fecn. To the furprife of
the Americans, they found the huuls about the Indian'

towns
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to^vns \vell cultivated, and their houfes both large and 1771;.

coa^XRodiJus. The quantity of corn deilroyed was im-
'

menfd. Orchards in which were feveral hundred fiuit

trees were cut down, and of them many appeared to have

been planted for along feries of years. Their gardens,

,.\i'hich were cnrichetl witli great quantities of uf-^ful ve-

getables of ditlcrent. kinds, were laid waiie. The Arne-

^^-icans were fo full of rcfcntinent againfi: the Indians, for

the raanv outrages thev had fuffcred from them, and io

b.'nt 0,1) miking the expedition dccifive, that the officers

and foldiers cheerfully agreed to remain till they liad

fully completed the deftruftiou of the fettlemcnt. The

fupplies obtained In the country, leflcned the inconvenience

of ihort rations. Tiie ears of corn were fo remarkably

large, that many of tuem meafured twenty two inches in

length. . Neceffuy fuggefted a novel expedient for pul-

yeiihng the grains thereof. The foldiers perforated a

few of their camp kettles with bayonfts. The protru-

Cons occahoned thereby fornjed a rougii furface, and by

rubbing th:; ears of corn thereon, a coarie meal was pro-

duced, which was eafi'y coriVerted into agreeable nou-

riihment.

In about three months from his felting out, Sullivan

reached Ealton in Pennfylvania, and foon after rejoined

the army.
The Indians, by this decifive expedition, being made

to feel in the moft feniiblc manner, thofe cal.imities they

were wont to iufliiSl: or? others, became cautious and ti-

mid. The fufferings they had undergone, and the dread

of a repetition of them, in cafe of their provoking the

refentment of the Americans, damped the ardor of Jieir

warriors from making incuriions into the American fet-

dements. The frontiers, though not rellpred to perfeiSt

tranquility, experienced an exemption from a great pro-

portion of the calamities, in which they had been lately

involved,

-, Though t-hefe good confequcnces refultcd from this ex-

.pedition, yet about the time of its commencement, and

before its termination, feveral detached parties of Indi-

la,fis
diflreffed difF«erent fettlemeats in the United States.

Though
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If JO' A party of 60 Indians, and 27 white men, inuler Brandt,
^"^""''"'^ attacked the Minifink feitlement, and burnt 10 houfes,

12 barns, a fort and two mills, and carried off much

July 23. plunder, together with feveral prifoners. The militia

from GoOien and the vicinity, to the amount of 149, col-

lected and purfued them, but with fo little caution that

they were furprifed and defeated. About this time, Gen.

WiUiamfon and Col. Pickens, both of South-Carolina,

entered the Indian country adjacent to the frontier of their

State, burned and deftroyed the corn of eight towns, and

^^g_ infifted upon the Indians removing immediately from t'heii' M

2 2. l3^te habitations into more remote fettlenvents.

In the fame month, Col. Broadhead engaged in a fuc-

cefsful expedition againfl: the Mirigo, MunfLy, a!>d Se-

neka Indians. He left Pittfburg with 605 men, and was

gone about five weeks, in which time he penetrated about

Jl^^Jg^^
200 miles from the fort, deftroyed a number of Indian

jj_ huts and about 500 acres of corn.

The State of New-York continued to fuffer in its fron-

tier, from Indians and their tory aflbciatcs- Thefe burnt

50 houfes, and 47 barns, the principal part of Canijo-

hary, a fine fettlement about 56 miles from Albany.

They alfo deftroyed 27 houfes at Schohi'rie, and 2b at

. Normans creek. In about two months after, they made

^°' a fecond irruption, and attacked iStone Arabia, Canafi-.
I*^oO. i ' ',--

^

oraga and Schohavie. At the fame time, they laid'^afte

a great extent of country about the Mohawk river, kif"-

^^ led a number of the fettlers, and made ihany prifori-
tJcto. I 'j

'
,

The Cherokee Indians, having fbrgot the cOnfc-

quencesof provoking the Americans to Invade their fet-.

tlements in the year i 77<^, made an incurllon into Nine-<

ty-Six diftrift in South-Carolina, maflacred fome fami-

'J781. lies, and burned feveral houfes. Gen. Pickens colledled

a party of the militia, and penetrated in'td their coutitry.

This he accomplifhed in fourteen days, at the head of 3^4
horfemen. In that fliort fpace, he burned t'hirt-een towns

and villages, killed upwards of 40 Indians, and took a

number of prifoners. Not one of his pai'ty was kiHed,

and only two v/ere wounded. None of ths expeditions

againft
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i^gVinft the Cherokees had been Co rapid and declfive as

Itliis one. The An-iericihs did not expend three rounds

'of ammunition, and yet only thrvie Indians efcaped after

iiaving been once TceiV. On this occafion, a new and fuc-

cpfsful mode of fighting them was introdiiced. The A-

"rh^rican tnilitia ruflied forwards pn horfe-back, and char-

'gcd the Indiaris'-wiih drawn fwords. The vanquiflicd

Cherokees again fued for peace, in the mod fubmiffive

'terms and obtained it, but' not till they had proniifed,

"that inflead of liilening to the, advice of the royalifiis,

inftigating them to war, they would deliver to the au-

'thbrity of the State of South-Carolina, all who fhould

'vlfit them on that errand.

Towards the end of the war, there was a barbarous

and unprovoked, mjjlTacre of fome civilifcd Indians, who
had been fettled near the Mufkingum. Thefe under the

influence of fome pioiis miflionariesof the Moravian per-

fuaiionjhadbeen formed into fome degree of civil and reli-
j 7 g >

gious order. They abhorred war, and would take no part

therein, giving for reafon that *' The Great Being did

not make^men to deftroy men, but to love and affift each

^bthei-. ** From a love of peace they advifed thofe of their

own colour, who w'ere bent on war, to defift from it.

They were aTo led from humanity, to inform the white

people of their danger, when they knew that their fettle-

meots were about to Ke invaded. This provoked the hof-

tiTe Indians to fuch a degree, that they carried thefe pa-
cific people quite away from Mufkingum to a bank of

Sanduflcy creek. They finding corn dear and fcarce in

their new habitations, obtained liberty to come back in

the fall of the fame year to Muflcingum, that they might
colledl the crops they had planted before their removal.

When the white people, at and near Monongahala,
hea,rd that a number of Indians were at the Moravian

towns on the Muflvingum, they gave out that their inten-

tions were hoftile. Without any further enquiry, 160 of

them crofled the Ohio, and put to death thefe harmlefs,
inoffenfive people, though they made no refinance. In

conformity to their religious principles, thefe Moravians

patiently fubmitted to their hard fate, without attempting

to
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/ Z-^_?*,
^° deftroy their murderers. Upwards oE ninety of this

pacific fct were killed by men, who while they called

themfelves Chridians, were iufiniteiy more deferving of

the name of Savages thaa thofe wham they inhumanly
murdered.

Soon after this unprovoked maflacre, a party of the

Americans fct out for Sanduflvy, to deftroy the Indian
(owns in that part; but the Delaw'ares, Wyandors^ and
other Indians oppofed them. An engagement, enfued, jn

which fome of the white people were killed, and feveral

were taken prifoneis. Among the latter was CoJ. Craw-
ford and his fon in law. The Colonel \vas ficrificed to

the manes of thofe Indians, who were maffkcred at the

Moravian towns. The other prifoners were put to death

with the tomahawk.

Throughout the American war, the defolation brouglu

by the Indians on the frontier fettlements of the United

States, and on the Indians by the Americans, were fuf-

ficient to excite compaffion in the moft pbdurate hearts.

Not only t^e men and warriors, but the women and

/children, and whole fettlements were involved in the pro-
rnifcuous defolations. Each was made a fcourgc to the

other, and the unavoidable calamities of war were ren^

dered doubly diftreffing, by the difperfion of families,

the breaking up of fettlementsj, and an addition of fa-

vagc cruelties to the moft extenfive devaftation of thofe

things, whi-ch conduce to the comfort of human lifij.

C II A P.
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C H A P. XIX.

fc:. Campaig7i cf ij 80 in the Southern States.

TH
E fuccefsful defence of Savannah, together witli

the fubfequent departure of Count D'Ertaing from

the coaft of the United States, foon dillipated all apprehen-^

fioris, previpully ei-itertained for the fafety of New-York.^

Theie circumftatices pointed out to Sir Henry Clinton, the

propriety of renewing offeniive operations. Having effect-

ed nothing of importance for the two preceding campaigns,

he .turned his attention fouthwardly, and regaled himfelf

wirh flattering^ profpedls of eafy conquert, among the weaic--' -

er States. Tt>c fuitablenefs of the climate for winter opc-^

riations, therichnefs of the country, and its diftance from

fijpport,de{igna.ted So'uth-Carolina'as a proper obje6l of en->

ter;pr;Z'e.j ;N(?..fyDner therefore was the departure of the

French fleet known and confirmed, than Sir Henry Clinton

committed.thfiCQnmmandof the royal army in New-York to

Lieut. Gen.
, Kniphaitfen, and embarked for t!»e fouth-

\fard, with four idank battalions, i 2 regiments, and a corps

Britilli, I^leijian and provincial, a powerful detachment of'

artiiiery, ,25^0! cavahy, together with an ample fupply of

mi4if,ary frpres and provifions. Vice Admiral Arbuthnot,
wit,h a fu'cablt; naval force, undertook t&cb«vey the troops
to the plac€^of thejr deftination. - The whole failed from

New-York. After a tedioiis and dangerous paflage, in
y.' .-

which part of their ordnance, moft of their artillery,

and f^ It theit cavalry horfes were lofl, the fleet arrived'

at Tybee in G>;orgia. In a few days, the tranfports with
" '

the army on board, fviiled from Savannah for North-

Edifto, and alter a {liort puflagc, the troops made good
their landing about 30 miles frotn Charleflon, and took ,

pofleflion of John's ifland and Stono ferry, and foon af-

ter of James Ifland, and Wappoo-cur,---A bridge was

thrown over the canal, and part of the royal army took

poft on the banks of Afliley river oppolite to Charlefl^on.

The aile.Tibly of the State was fitting when the Britifli

landed, but bl-oke up after " delegating to Gov. Rudedge,
and fuchof his council as he could conveniently confuk,
a power to do every thin^ neceffary for the public good,

except
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lySo. except the taking awaythelife ofacitizen without a legal
^-^^<'^^ trial. "The Governor immediately ordered the militia to

rendezvous. Though the necefiity was great, few obeyed
the preffing call. A proclamation was ifilted by the Go-

vernor, under his extraordinary powers, requiring fuch of

the militia as wei e regularly draughtedjand all the inhabij
tants and owners of property in the town, to^ repair to tht

American ftandard and join the garrifon immediately!
tinder pain of confifcation. This fevere though nccefllu-y

meafure produced very little cfFedt. The country was

much dcfpirited by the lare repulfe at Savannah.

The tedious pafiage from New-York to Tybee, gave
the Americans time to fortify Charlefton. This together

with.the lofTcs which the royal army had fuftained in the

late tempeftuous weather, induced Sir Henry Clinton, to

d.l%apch an order to New-York for reinfoi'cements of

i-n€[H "find ftores. He alfo.dire<Sted M.tjor General Prevofl,

tp' lend on tphini twelve'hundred meft frorti the garrifon

of Savannah. Brigadier General' Patrerfon, at the head

of; this detachment, made his
ti^\\y' good over the river

Savannah, and through the intermediate country, and-'

foon after joined Sir Henry Clinton near the banks or

A Alley river. The royal forces wichotit delay proceeded
to the fiege. At W'appoo on James Ifland, they formed

a depot, and ere6led fortifications both ^on that ifland

_- and on the main, oppofite to the fouihern-and'Weflern ex-
Mar. 29* , . r 01 1 ^ A J J rr J

tremities or Charlelton. An advanced party crolled

Afliley river, and foon after broke ground at the dif-

tance of I too yards from the American works. At
fucceflive periods, they erefted five batteries on Charlefton

neck- The garrifon was equally afTiduous in preparing

for its defence. The works which had been previoufly

thrown up, were ftrengthened and extended. Lines and'

redoubts were continued acrofs from Cooper to Afhley
river. In front of the whole was a flrong abbatis, and-

a wet ditch made by pafling a canal from the heads of

fwamps, which run in oppofite dire<5tions. Between the

abbatis and the lines, deep holes were dugatfliort intervals.

The IThes were made particularly ftrong on the right and'

left, and fo conftrufted as to rake the wet ditch in al-

mofc
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rtoil its whole extent. To fecure the center, a horn- 1780.
work had been erecHied, which being ciofed during the '-•'^''*^

liege formed a kind of citadel. Works were alfo thrown

up on all fides of the town, where a landing was prac-
ticable. Though the lines were no more than field

Avorks, yet Sir Henry Clinton treated them with the ref-

pe^tful homage of three parallels. From the 7d to the

lotli of April, the firft parallel was completed, and imme-

diately after the town was fummoned to furrender. On
the I 2th, the batteries were opened, and from that day an

almoft inceflant fire was kept up. About the time the

batteries were opened a work was thrown up near

Wando river, nine miles from town, and another at

Lempriere's point, to preferve the communication with

the country by water. A poft was alfo ordered at a ft'rry

over the Sar.tee, to favour the coming in of reinforce-

ments, or the retreat of the garrifon when neceflary.
The Britiili marine force confifting of one lliip of fifty

guns, two of forty four giuis, foui- of thirty two, and j\lar»'i t«

the Sandwich armed ihip, crofled the bar in front of Re-
bellion road and anchored in Five fathom hole. The
American force oppofed to this was the Bricole, which

though pierced for forty four guns, did not mount half

of that number, two of 3 2 guns, one of 28, two of

26y two of 20, and the brig Notre Dame of r6 guns.
The firft objeft of its commander Commodore Whipple,
was to prevent Admiral Arbuthnot from crofllng the

bar, but on farthei- examination this was found ro be

impracticable. He therefore fell back to Fort Moultrie,
and afterwards to Charlefton. The crew and guns of all

his vclTels, except one, were put on Ihore to reinforce

the batteries.

Admiral Arbuthnot weighed anchor at Five fathom -"P'^^^ 9*

-hole, and with the advantage of a ftrong foutherly wind,
and flowing tide, pafled Fort Moidtrie without flopping
to engage it, and anchored near the remains of Fort

Johnfon. Colonel Pinckney who commanded on Sulli-

van's Ifland, kept up a briflc and v/ell directed fire on the

fliips in their pafTixgc, which did as great execution as

could be expected. To prevent th,e royal armed vefi^ela

Vol. II. U
"
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from running into Cooper river, eleven veflels were funk

in the channel oppofite to the exchange. The batteries

of the bcfiegers foon obtained a fuperiority over thofe

of the town. The former hatl 2 x mortars and royals,

the latter only two. The regular force in the gar-
tifon was much inferior to that of tlie befiegers, and but

few of the militia could be perfuaded to leave their plan-

tations, and I'einforce their brethren in the capital. A
camp was formed at Monk's corner, to keep up the

communication between the rown and country, and the

militia without the lines, were requeued to rendezvous

there: But this was furprifed and routed by Lieutenant

Colonel Tarleton. The Britilh having now lefs to fear,

extended themlelves to the eaftward of Cooper river. Two
hundred and fifty horfe, and 600 infantry were detached

On this fervice, but neverthelcfs in the opinion of a

Apr<X6 council of war, the weak ftate of thegarrifon, made it

18. improper to detach a number fufficient to attack that

fmall force. About this time Sir Renry Clinton received

5O4 a reinforcement of 3000 men from New-York. A fe-

cond council of war held four days after the flrft, agreed
* *

that " a retreat would be attended with many diftrefling

inconveniences, if not altogether impra£ticable," and ad-

vifed,
" that offers of capitulation before their affairs

became more critical fhould be made to General Clinton,

which might admit of the army's withdrawing, and af-

' ford fecurity to the perfons and property of the inhabi-

tants." Thefe terms being propofed, were inftantly re-

je^ed, but the garrifon adhered to them, in hopes that

fuccours would arrive from the neighbouring States.

The bare offer of capitulating, difpirited the garrifon, but

they continued to refift in expectation of favorable events-.

The Britifh fpeedily completed the inveftiiure of the

town, both by land and water. After Admiral Arbuth-

not had paffed Sullivan's Ifland, Colonel Pinckney, with

150 of the men under his command, were withdrawn

May 6. from that poft to Charlefton. Soon after the fort on

the ifland was furrendered without oppofition to Captain

Hudfon of the royal navy. On the fame day, the re-

, mains of the American cavalry which efcaped from the i

furprifc

I
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furprife at Monk's coi'ner, on the I4tli of April, were 1780.

agjin furprifed by Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton at Lan- ^-'"^f^*^

eau's ftriyon Santee, and the whole either killed, cap--

lured or difperf-'d. While every thing profpered with

the Biiifli, Sir Henry Clinton began a correfpondence
wiih G.nieral Ijincoln, and renewed his former offers to

the parKbn in cafe of their furrender. Lincoln was dif-

pofed to clofc with them, as far they rcfpecftcd his army,
but iome demur was m iJe with a view of gaining better

^terras for fhe citizens, which it was hoped might be ob-

ta'Mcd on a conference. This was aflced : But Clinton

instead of granting ir, anfwered " that hoftilities fhould

recommence at 8 o'clock." Nevcrthelels, neither party

fired till nine. The garrifon then recommenced hoftili-

ties. The befiegers immediately followed, and each can-

nonaded the other with unufual brilknefs. The Britifh

batteries of the third parallel opened on this occailon.

Shells a.id carcafes were thrown into almoft all parts of

the town, and feveral houfes were burned. The cannon

and mortars played on the ganifon at a lefs diftance than

a hundred yards. The HeiFtan chafTeurs were fo near

the American lines, that with their rifles they could ea-

fily llrikc any object that was vifible on them. 1 he Bri-

tiili having crolTed the wet ditch by fap, advanced with-

in 25 yards of tlie American works, and were ready for

making a general alTault by land and water. All expe(5ta-

tion of fuccour was at an end. The only hope left

was that 9000 men, the flower of the Britiih army, fe-

conded by a naval force, might fail in fl:orming extenfive

lines defended by lefs than 3000 men. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, the fiege was protrafted till the iiih. On
that day a great number of the citizens addrefled General ^^'7 ^ **

Lincoln in a petition, cxprefling their acquiefcence in the

terms which Sir Henry Clinton had offered, and requeft-

ing his acceptance of them. On the reception of this

petition, General Lincoln wrote to Sir Henry, and of-

fered to accept the terms before propofed. The

roy.al
commanders wifhing to avoid the extremity of

a ftorm, and unwilling to prefs to unconditional fubmif-

fian an enemy, whofe
fricndfliip they wiflied to concili-

ate
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1780. ate, returned a favourable anfwer. A capitulation was

figncd, and Major Gen. Leflie took pofleflion of the
^

'

town on the next day. The lofs on both fides during
the ilege was nearly equal. Of the King's troops, 76
wei-e killed, and 189 wounded. Of the Americans Sc}

were killed and 140 wounded. Upwards of 400 pieces
of artillery were furrendered. By the articles of capi-

tulation, the garrifon was to march out of town, and to

depofit their arms in front of the works, but the drums
were not to beat a Britifh march, nor the colors to be un-

cafed. The continental troops and fcamen were to keep
their baggage, and remain prifoners of war till exchanged.
The militia were to be permitted to return to their refpec-
tive homes as prifoners on parole, and while they adher-

ed to their parole, were not to be molefted by the Bricilh

troops in perfon or property. The inhabitants of all con-

ditions to be confidered as prifoners on parole, and to

hold their property on the fame terms with the miliiia.

The officers of the army and navy to retain their fcr-

vants fwords, piftols and baggage unfearched. They
were permitted to fell their horfes, but not to remove
them. A vefTcl was allowed to proceed to Philadelphia
with Gen. Lincoln's difpatches unopened.
The numbers which furrendered priioners of war, in-

clufive of the militia and every adult male inhabitant, was

above 5000, bvit the proper garrifon at the time of the

furrcnder did not exceed 2500. The precife number of

privates in the continental army was 1977, of which num-
ber 500 wei-e in the hofpitals. The captive ofncers were

much more in proportion than the privates, and conllil-

ed of one Major General, 6 Brigadiers, 9 Colonels, 14
Lieut. Colonels, 15 Majors, 84 Captains, 84 Lieutenants,

32 fecond Lieutenants and Enfigns. The gentlemen of
the country, who were moftly militia officers, from a fcnfe

of honor repaired to the defence of Charlcfton, though
they could not bring with them privates equal to their re-

fpecflive commands. The regular regiments were fully

officered, though greatly deficient in privates.
This was the firfi: inftance, in which the Americans

Lad attempted 10 defend a town. The unfuccefsful event

with
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with its confequences, demonftrated the policy of facrifi-

cing the towns of the Union, in preference to endanger-

ing the whole, by rifquing too much for their defciice.

Much cenfure was undciervediv cafi: on Gen. Lincoln,

for attempting the defence of Charlcllun. Though the

contrary plan was in general the he(\, he had particular

reafons to juftify his deviation from the example of., the

commander in chief of the Anqericau army. Charlef-

ton was the only con|:derable town in the fouthern ex-

treme of the confederacy, and ii)r its prcfrrvation, South-

Carolina and the adjacent States fcenied willing to make

great exertions. The reinforcements, prouufed for its-de-

fence, were fully fuiScient for that purpqfe. The Con-

greis, and the States of North and S)OUt,h-CaroIina gave
Q^n. Lincoln ground to expeel an army of 0900 irien'.

to fecond his operations, but from a variety of caufcs

this army, including the militia, was little more than cue-

third of that nuniber. As long as an evacuation wag.

practicable, he had fuch aflurances of fupp^rt, tlia,t h.e,

could not attempt it wich propriety Before he could be, .

afcer^ained of the futility of thefe aiTuranqes, the British

had taken fuch a polition, that in ihe opinion of good
judges a retreat could not be fuccefsfully made.

'4. Shortly after tlie furrender, the comip.inder in chief

adopted fundry mealures to induce the inhabitants to re-

turn to their allegiance. It was ilatetl to them in an hand

bill, which though without a name feenied to flow from

authority: "That the helping hand of every man was

wanting to re-ellablifh peace and good government--Tha|t,
the commander in chief wifhed not to draw theni intO;

danger, while any doubt could remain of his fuccefs, but

^s that was now c;ertain, he trufted that one and all would

heartily join, and give cficdt to neceffiiry meafui-e$
! for that purpofe." Thofe who had families were inform-

ed " That they would be permitted to remain at home,
and form a militia for the maintenance of peace and good
order, but from thofe who had lio families it was expeiSt-
ed that they would chearfully afliH: in driving their op-
preifors, and all the miferies of war, from their borders.'*

To fuch it was promifcd
" That when oa fervice, they

would
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would be allowed pay, ammunition and provifions, in the

Time manner as the King's troops." About the fame

time, Sir Henry Clinton in a proclamation declared

** That if any perfon fhould thenceforward appear In arms

in order to prevent the eftablifhment of his Majefty's go-

vernment in that country, or lliould under any pretence

or authority whatever, attempt to compel any other per-

fon or perfons (o to do, or who fhould hinder the King's

faithful fubjefts from joining his forces, or from pcj--

forming thofe duties their allegiance required, fuch per-

fons fhould be treated with the utmofl: feverity, and their

June I- eftates be immediately feized for confifcation." In a few

d.iys after. Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Arbuthnot,

in the charafter of commiffioners for reftoring peace, of-

fered to the inhabitants, with fome exceptions,
*' Pardon

for their paH: treafonable offences, and a re-inftatement

in the pofTeffion
of all thofe rights and immunities which

they heretofore had enjoyed under a free Britifh govern-

ment exempt from taxation, except by their own legifla-

tures."

The capital having furrendered, the next object with

the Britifh was to fecure the general fubmiflion of the

whole body of the people.

To this end, they polled garrifons in different parts of

the country to awe the inhabitants. They alfo marched

with upwards of 2000 men towards North-Carolina.

This caufed aa immediate retreat of fome parties of

Americans, who had advanced into the northern extre-

mity of South-Carolina, with the expe£tation of relieving-

.Charleflron. One of thefe, confifling of about 300 con-

tinentals commanded by Col. Buford, was overtaken at

Wachaws by Lt. Col. Tarleton and completely defeated.

Five out of fix of the whole were either killed or fo bad-

ly wounded, as to be Incapable of being moved from the

field of battle ; and this took place though they made

fuch inefleftual oppofition as only to kill i 2 and wound

five of the Britifh. This great difproportion of the kil-

led on the two fides, arofe from the circumflance that

Tarleton's party refufed quarter to the Americans, after

thev had ceafed to refift and laid down their arms.

Sir
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Sir Henry Clinton having left abont 4000 men for 17H0.

the fouthern fervice, embarked early in June with the

main army for New-York. On his departure the com-

mand devolved on Lieut. Gen. Cornwallis. The feaion

of the year, the condition of the army, and the unfettled

ftate of South-Carolina, impeded the immediate invaiion

of North-Carolina. Earl Cornwallis difpatched inftruc-

tions to the principal loyalifts in that ftate to attend to

the harveft, prepare provifions, and rema,in quiet till the

latter end of Augiift or beginning of September. His

Lordlhip committed the care of the frontier to Lord

Rawdon, and repairing to Charlefton, devoted his prin-

cipal attention to the commercial and civil regulations of

South-Carolina, in the mean time, the impoffibility of

fleeing with their families and effects, and the want of

an army to which the militia of the States might repair,

induced the people in the country, to abandon all fchemes

of farther refiftance. At Beaufort, Camden, and Ninety-

Six, they generally laid down their arms, and fubmitted

either as prifoners or as fubje^ls. Excepting the extre-

mities of the ftate bordering on North-Carolina, the in-

habitants who did not flee out of the country preferred .

fubmiflion to refiftance. This was followed by an unu-

fual calm, and the Britilh believed that the ftate was tho-

rougWy conquered. An opportunity was now given to

make an experiment from which much was expecfled, and

for the omiffion of which, Sir Henry Clinton's prede-
ceffbr Sir William Howe, had been feverely cenfured. It

had been confidently aHerted, that a majority of the

Americans were well afi'e^led to the Britifh government,
and that under proper regulations, fubftantial fervice

might be expefted from them, in reftoring the country
to peace. At this crifis every biais in favor of Congrefs
was removed. Their armies in the ft)uthern States were

either captured or defeated. There was no regular
force to the fouthward of Pennfylvania, which was fuf-

ficient to awe the friends of royal government. Every

encouragement was held forth, to thofe of the inhabi-

tants who would with arms fupport the old conftitution.

,

Confifcation and death were threatened as the confe-

quencc
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1780. quence of oppofing its re-eftablifhment. While there

was no regular army within 400 miles to aid the friends

of independence, the Britifli were in force pofted over

all the country. The people were thus left to themfelves,

or rather ftrongly impelled to abandon an apparently

finking caufe, and arrange themfelves on the fide of the

conquerors. Under thcfe favorable circumftanccs, the

experiment was made, for fupporting the Ik-itifh intereft

by the exertion of loyal inhabitants, unawed by Ameri-
can armies or republican demagogues. It foon appeared
that the difguife which fear had impofed, fubfifted no

longer than the prefent danger, and that the minds of

the people though overawed were a£luated by an hoftile

fpirit. In profecuting tlie fcheme for obtaining a mill- J

tary aid from the inhabitants, that tranquillity which pre-
vious fucceiTes had procured was difturbed, and that af-

eendency which arms had gained was interrupted. The
inducement to fubmiflion with many, was a hope of ob-

taining a refpite from the calamities of war, under the

flieltcr of Britifli protection. Such were not lefs afto-

niflied than confounded, on finding themfelves virtually

called upon to take arms in fupport of royal government.
This was done in the following manner: After the inha-

bitants by the fpecious promifes of prote<5lion and fecuri-

ty, had generally fubmitted as fiibje6ls, or taken their

parole as prifoners of war, a proclamation was if-
^

fued by Sir Henry Clinton which fet forth '* That it was j
proper for all perfons to take an aflive part in fettling i

and fecuring his Majcfty's government "—-And in which

it was declared " That all the inhabitants of the province

who were then prifoners on parole J,
thofe who w^ere tak-

en in Fort Moultrie and Charlefton, and fuch as were in

a61ual confinement excepted ) fliould, from and after the

20th of June, be freed from their paroles, and refiiored

to all the rights and datics belonging to citizens and inha-

bitants
" And it was in the fame proclamation farther

declared that all perfons under the defcription abovemen-

tioned, who fhould afterwards neglc6l to return to their

allegiance, and to his Majefty's government, fliould be

confidered as enemies and rebels to the fame, and treated

accordingly
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accordingly." It was defigned by this arbitrary change of 1780.

the political condition of the inhabitants from prifoners

to citizens, to bring them into a dilemma, which would

force them to take an active part in fettling and fecuring

the royal government. It involved a majority in the nc-

ceffity of either fleeing out of the country, or of becom-

ing a Britifh militia. With this proclamation the de-

clcnfion of Britifli authority commenced, for though the

inhabitants from motives of fear or convenience, had

generally fubmitted, the greatefl: part of tliem retained

an aff;6tion for their American brethren, and (liuddered

at the thought of taking arms againft them. Among
fuch it was faid "

if we mufl: fight, let it be on the fide of

America, our friends and countrymen", A great num-

ber confidering this proclamation as a difcharge from

their paroles, armed themfelves in felf defence, being in-

duced thereto by the royal menaces, that they who did

not return to their allegiance as Britifli fubje<Sts, mufl: ex-

pert to be treated as rebels. A greater number from

being in the power of the Britifh, exchanged their paroles

as prifoners for the protection of fubjecls, but this was

done in many cafes, with a fecret refervation of break-

ing the compulfory engagement, when a proper opportu-

nity fiiould prefent itfclf.

A party always attached to royal government, though

they had conformed to the laws of the flate, rejoiced in

the afcendency of the royal arms, but their number was

inconfiderable, in comparifon with the multitude who
were obliged by necefliity, or induced by convenience, to

accept of Britifli protection.

The precautions taken to prevent the rifing of the

royallfts in North-Carolina, did not anfwer the end.

Several of the inhabitants of Tryon county, under the

direction of Col. Moore took up arms, and \rere in a few

days defeated by the whig militia, commanded by Gen.

Rutherford. Col. Bryan another loyalift, though equal-

ly injudicious as to time, was fuccefsful. He reached the

7ifl: regiment ftationed in the Cheraws with about 800

men, aflembled from the neighbourhood of the river

Yadkin.

Vol. II. X While
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While the conquerors were endeavoring to flrengthert

the party for royal government, the Americans were no£

inattentive to their interefts. Governor Ruiledge who

during the fiege of Charlefton had been requeued by
Gen. Lincoln to go out of town, was induftrioufly and

fuccefsfuUy negociating with North-Carolina, Virginia
and Congrefs, to obtain a force for checking the progrefs
of the Britifli arms. Reprefentations to the fame cffefl,

had alfo been made in due time by Gen. Lincoln. Con-

grefs ordered a confiderable detachment from their main

^rmy, to be marched to the Southward. North-Carolina:

alfo ordered a large body of militia to take the field.

As the Britifh advanced to the upper country of Sovith-

Carolina, a comlderable number of determined" whigs re-

treated before them, and took refuge in North-Carolina.

In this clafs was Col. Sumter a diftinguiflied parcizan,
'

who was well qualified for condu(fling military opera-
tions. A party of exiles from South-Carolina, made
choice of him for their leader. At the head of this

little band of freemen, he returned to his own.ftate, and

took the field againfl: the vidlorious Britifh, after the. 1
inhabitants had generally abandoned all ideas of farther

refinance. This unexpe(Sted impediment to the extenfion

of Britifli conquefts roufed all the paffions which difap-

pointed ambition can infpire. Previous fuccefles had

flattered the royal commanders with hopes of diftinguifli-

ed rank among the conquerors of Am.erica, but the

renewal of hoftilities obfc-;r:d the pleafing profpe6t.

Fluflied with the vidlories they had gained in the firft of

the campaign, and believing every thing told them favor-

able to their wi flies to be true, they conceived that they
had little to fear on the fouth fide of Virginia. When

experience refuted thefe liopes, they were tranfporied

with indignation againfl: the inhabitants, and confined

feveral of them on fufpicion of their being acceflary to

the recommencement of hoftilities.

The firft effort of renewed warfare was two months

July 12. after the fall of Charlefton, when 133 of Col. Sum.ter's

corps attacked and routed a detachment of the royal

forces and militia, which were pofted in a lane at William-

fon's
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fon's plantation. This was the firft advantage gained over i 780.

the Britifii, fince their hindiiig in the beginning of the '-'^v-*^

year. The fteady perfevering friends of An^erica, who
were very numerous in the North-weftern frontier of

>Sout!i-Carolina, turned out with great ahicrity to join

Col. Sumter, though oppofltion to the Britifli govern-

ment, had entirely ceafed in evei-y other part of the State.

Hii troops in a few days amotmted to 600 men. With
tliis increafe of ftrength, he made a fpirited attack on a

party of ilie Britifli at Rocky Mount, but as he had no

artillery, and they were fecured under cover of earth

filled in between logs, he could make no impreffion upoq
them, and was obliged to retreat. Senfible that the

minds of men are influenced by enterprife and that to keep
militia together ii is neceflary to employ them, this ac-

tive parcizan attacked another of the royal detachments,

confifting of the Prince of Wales' regiment, and a large

body of tories pofi:ed at the Hanging rock. The Prince

of Wales' regiment was almofl totally dcdroyed. From
2 78 it was reduced to 9. The loyalifts, who were of

that party which had advanced from North Carolina un-

der Col. Bryan, were difperfed. T!ie panic occafioned by
the fall of Chai'lefton daily abated. The whig militia on

the extremities of the frate formed themfelves into par-

ties, under leaders of their own choice, and fometimes

attacked detachments of the Britilh army, but more

frequently thofe of their own countrymen, who as a

royil militia were co-operating with the King's forces.

While Sumter kept up the fpirits of the people by a

fucceffion of gallant enterprizes, a refpeftable continen-

tal force was advancing through the middle States, for

the relief of their fouthern brethren. With the hopes
of relieving Charlefton, orders were given for the Mary-
land and Delaware troops to march from Gen. Wadiing-;-

ion's head quarters to South-Carolina, but the Quarter^

mafter-general was unable to put this detachment in mor?

tion as foon as was intended.

The manufacturers employed in providing for the army
would neither go on with their bufinefs, nor deliver the

articles they had completed, declaring they had fufiered

fo niuch from the depreciation of the money, that thej^

would
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1780. would not part with their property without immediate
^^•""""^f*^

payment. Under thefe embarrafling circumllances, the

Southern States required an aid from the northeVn army,
to be marched through the intermediate fpace of 800
rniles. The Maryland and Delaware troops were with

great exertions at length enabled to move. After march-

Aor. 16 '"§ through Jerfey and Pennfylvania, they embarked at

the Head of Elk and landed foon after at Peterfburg,
and thenceprocecded through the country towards South-

Carol. na. This force was at firft put under the command
of Major Gen. Baron de Kalb, and afterwards of Gen.

Gates. The fuccefs of the latter in the northern cam-

paigns of 1776 and 1777, induced many to believe that

his prefence as commander of the fouthern army,
would re-animate the frieuds of Independence. "While

Baron de Kalb commanded, a council of war had advif-
*

ed him to file off from the direft road to Cam.den, to-

wards the well cultivated f'ettlements in the vicinity of the

Waxhaws: But Gen. Gates on taking the command did

not conceive this movement to be neceffary, fuppofing it

to be moft for the intereft of the States that he fliould

proceed immediately with his army, on the lliorttfi: road

to the vicinity of the Britilli encampments. This led

through a barren country, in paffing over which, the

Americans feverely felt the fcarcity of provifions. I'hcir

murmurs became audible, and there were ftrong appear-
ances of mutiny, but the officers who fliared every ca-.

lamity in common with the privates interpofed, and con-

ciliated them to a patient fufferance of their hard lot.

They principally fubfifted on lean cattle, picked up in the

woods. The whole army was under the neceflity of ufing

green corn, and peaches in the place of bread. They,
were fubfifted for feveral days on the latter alone. Dy-
fenteries became common in confequence of this diet.

The heat of the feafon, the unhealthinefs of the climate,

together with infufficient and unwhoifonie food, threat-

ened deftrudlion to the army. The common foldiers, in-

flead of defponding, began after fome time to be merry
with their misfortunes. They ufed '*

ftarvation" as a,

cant word, and vied with each other in burlefquin^ their,

iltuation.
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firtiation. The wit and humour difplayed on the occa- ijiio.

fion contributed not a little to reconcile them to their *'^'"v->»>

fufFerings. The American army, having made its way Aug. IQ.

throi!gh a country of pine-barrens, fand-hills and fwamps,
reached Clermont, 13 miles from Camden. The next j^.

day, Gen. Stephens arrived with a large body of Virgi-

pia militia.

As the American army approached South-Carolina,

lord Rawdon concentered his force at Camden. The re-

treat of the Britifh from their out-pofts, the advances

of the American army, and the impolitic conducb of the

conquerors towards their new fubjecis, concurred at this

junclure to produce a genera! revolt in favor of Congreis.
The people were daily more diiutiisfied with their fituati-

on. Tired of war, they had fubmitted to Britidi go-
vernment with the expectation of bettering their conditi-

on, but they loon found their miflake. The greateft ad-

drefs fhould have been pradtifed towards the inhabitants,

in order to fecond the viev^s of the Parent State in re-

uniting the revolted colonies to her government. That

the people might be induced to return to the condition

of fubjedls, their minds and afFeciions, as well as their

armies, ought to have been conquered. This deli-

cate talk was rarely attempted. The officers, pri-

vates, and followers of the royal army, were general-

ly more intent an amalling fortunes by plunder and ra-

pine, than on promoting a re-union of the diflevered

members of the empire. Inflead of increafing the num-

ber of real friends to royal government, they dij]>ufl:ed

thofe that they found. The high fpirited citizens of Ca-

rolina, impatient of their rapine and infolence, rejoiced

in the profpecl of freeing their country from its opprefT-

ors. Motives of this kind, together with a prevailing at-

tachment to the caufe of Independence, induced many to

break through all ties to join Gen. Gates, and more to

wifh him the conipleteft fuccels. *

The flmilarity of language and appearance between

the Britifh and American armies, gave opportunities
for impofing on the inhabitants. Lieutenant C.donel

Tarleton with a party, by afiuming the name and drefs

pf Americans, palTed themfelves near Black river, for
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I 7?>o. the advance of General Gates' army. Some of the

neighbouring militia were eagerly collected by Mr. Brad-

ley, to co-operate with their fuppofed friends, but after

fomc time the veil being thrown afide, Bradley and his vo-

lunteerswere carried to Camden, and confined there as

prifoners.

General Gates on reaching the frontier of South-Ca- j
jrolina, ilTued a proclamation inviting the patriotic citir

"

zens ** to join heartily in refcuing themfelves and their

country, from the oppreffipn of a government impofcd
on them by the ruffian hand of conqueft." He alfo gave
** afTurancesof forgivenefs and perfe£l fecurity, to fuch of

the unfortunate citizens as had been induced by the ter-

ror of fanguinary punifhment, the menace of confifcati-

on, and the arbitrary meafurcs of military domination,

apparently to acquiefce under the Britifh government,
and to make a forced declaration of allegiance and fup-

port to a tyranny, which the indignant fouls of citizens

refolved on freedom, inwardly revolted at with horror

and deteftation," excepting only from this amnefiy,
** thofe who ip the hour of devaftation, had excrcifed afts

of barbarity and depredation on the perfons and pror

perty of their fellow citizens
" The army with which

Gates advanced, was by the arrival of Stephens' militia,

increafed nearly to 4000 men, but of this large number,
the whole regular force was only 900 infantry and 70

cavalry. On the approach of Gates, Earl Cornwallis

haflened from Charlellon to Camden, and arrived there

pn the 14th. The force which his Lordfhip found col-

lected on his arrival, was i 700 infantry and 300 cavalry.

This inferior number would have juftified a retreat, but

he chofe rather to ftake his fortune on the decifion of a

battle. On the night of the 15th, he marched from Cam-

flen with his whole force, intending, to attack the Ame^
j-icans in their camp at Clermont. In the fame night

Gates, after ordering his baggage to the Waxhaws, put

his army in motion, with an intention of advancing to an

eligible pofition, about 8 miles from Camden. The

jA merican army was ordered to march at 10 o'clock

P. M. in the following order. Colonel Armand's advance

cavalry.
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cavalry. Colonel Porterfield's light infantry, on the 1780-

right flank of Colonel Armand's in Indian-file, 200 yards

from the road. Major Armftrong's light infantry in the

fame order as Colonel Porterfield's on the left flank of the

legion advanced guard of foot, compofed of the advanc-

ed piquets, firfl: brigade of Maryland, fccond brigade of

Maryland—divifion of North-Carolina, Virginia rear

guard, volunteer cavalry, upon flanks of the baggage

equally divided. The light infantry upon each flank

were ordered to march up and fupport the cavalry, if it

fhould be attacked by the Britifli cavalry, and Colonel

Armand was direfted in that cafe to fl:and the attack at

all events.

/rhe advance of both armies met in the night and en-

g^aged. Some of the cavalry of Armand's legion, being

wounded in the firfl: fire fell back on others, who recoil-

ed fo fuddenly, that the firfl: Marylantt regiment was bro-

ken, and the whole line of the army was thi-own into

confufion. This firft impreflion ftruck deep, and difpi-

rited the militia. The American army foon recovered

its order, and both they and their adverfaries kept their

cround, and occafionally fkirmifhed through the night.

Colonel Porterfield, a mofl: excellent officer, on whofe

abilities General Gates particularly depended, was wound-

ed in the early part of this night attack. In the morn-

ing afeverear.d general engagement took place. At the

firfl onfet, the great body of the Virginia militia, who
formed the left wing of the army, on being charged with

fixed bayonets by the Britifli infantry, threw down their

arms, and with the utmoft precipitation fled from the

field. A confiderable part of the North-Carolina militia

followed the unworthy example, but the continentals who
formed the right wing of the army, inferior as they were

in- numbers to the Britifli, flood their ground and main-

tained the conflict with great refolution. Never did

men aqquit themfelvcs better: for feme time they had clear-

ly the advantage of their opponents, and were in pofl'eflioa

of a confiderable body of prifoners: overpowered at laft

by numbers, and nearly furrounded by the enemy, they
were compelled reludlantly to leave the ground. Injuf-

tic€
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1780. tice to the North-Carolina militia, it fliould be remarked

that part of the brigade commanded by Gen. Gregory

acquitted themfelves well. They were formed immediate-

ly on the left of the continentals, and kept the field

while they had a cartridge to fire. Gen. Gregory him-

felf was twice wounded by a bayonet in bringing ofi^ his

men, and feveral of his brigade, who were made prifon-

ers, had no wounds except from bayonets.* Two hundred

and ninety American w^ounded prlfoners were carried in-

to Camden, after this aiflion, of this number 206 were con-

tinentals, 82, were North-Carolina militia, and 2 were

Virginiamilitia. The refiftance madcby each corps, may in

fome degreebe eftimated from the number of wounded. The
Americans loft the whole oftheir artillery, eight field pieces,

upwardsof 200 waggons, and thegreateft partof their bag-

gag^e, almoft all their ofiicers were feparated from theif

refpcftive commands. Every corps was broken in a£tion

and difperfed. The fugitives who fled by the common
road, were purfued above 20 miles by the horfe of Tarle-

ton's legion, and the way was covered with arms, bag-

gage and waggons. Baron de Kalb, the fecond in com-

mand, a brave and experienced officer, was taken pri-

foner and died on the next day of his wounds. The
baron who was a German by birth, had long been in

the French fervice. He had travelled through the Bri-

tifli provinces, about the time of the liamp adl, and is faid

to have reported to his fuperiors on his return,
*' that

the colonifts were fo firmly and univerfiilly attached to

Great Britain, that nothing could fiiake their loyalty."

The Congrefs refolved that a monument fliould be erected

to his memory in Annapolis, with a very honorable in-

fcription. General Ptutherford of North-Carolina, was

wounded and taken prifoner.

The royal army fought with great bravery, but the

completenefs of their vidlory was in a great degree owing
to their fuperiority in cavalry, and the precipitate flight

of the American militia. Their whole lofs is fuppofed
to have amounted to feveral hundreds. To add to the

diftrefl^es

* This detail was furniftied by Mr. Wil]I:imfon, furpeon-general of the

North-Carolina miiitia, who after the battle went iiUg CamUen with a flag.
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iliftrefTes of the .Americans, the defeat of Gates was im-

i-nediately followed by the furprife and difperfion of Sum-

ter's corps. While the former was advancing near to the

Britifh army, the latter who had previoufly taken poft

between Camden and Charlefton, took a number of

prifoners and captured fundry Britilh ftores, together

with their convoy. On hearing of the defeat of his

fuperior officer, he began to retreat with his prifoners

and ftores. Tarleton with his legion, and a detachment

of infantry, purfued with fuch celerity and addrefs as to

Overtake and furprize this party at Filliing Creek. The

Britilh rode into their camp before they were prepared

for defence. The retreating Americans, having been

four days with little or no fleep, were more obedient to

the calls of nature, than attentive to her firft law felf-

prefervation. Sumter had taken every prudent precau-

tion to"prevent a furprize, but his videttes were fo over-

come with fatigue, that they neglected their duty. With

great difficulty he got afew loftand theirground fora fliort

time, but the greater part of his corps fled to the river or the

woods. He lolt all his artillery, and his whole detachment

was either killed, captured or difperfed. The prifoners he

had lately taken were all retaken. On the 17th and i8th

of Aug. about 1 ijo of Gates' army rendezvoufed at Char-

l(;tte. Thefe had reafon to apprehend that they would

be immediately purfued and cut to pieces. There was

no magazine of proviiions in the town, and it was with-

out any kind of defence. It was therefore concluded to

retreat to Salifbury. A circumftantial detail of this,

would be the picture of complicated wretchednefs.

There were more wounded men than could be conveni-

ently carried off. The inhabitants hourly expecting the

Britifh to advance into their fettlement, and generally

intending to flee, could not attend to the accommodation

of the fuffering foldlers. Objects of diftrefs occurred in

every quarter. There were many who flood in need of

kind affiftance, but there were few who could give it to

them. Several men were to be feen with but one arm,

and fome without any. Anxiety, pain and deje£tion,

poverty, hurry and confufion, promii'cuouHy marked the

Vol. II. Y »
, gloomy
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gloomy fcene. Under thefe circumftances the remains

of that numerous army, which 'had lately caufed fuch

terror to the friends of Great-Britain, retreated to Salif-

bury and foon after to Hillfborough. General Gates had

previoufiy retired to this laft place, and was there in con-

cert with the government of North-Carolina, devifing

plans of defence, and for renewing military operations.

Though there was no arniy to opnofe Lord Cornwal-

lis, yet the feafon and bad health of his army, reflrained

him from purfuing his conquefiis. By the complete d'f-

perfion of the continental forces, the country was in his

powder. The prefent moment of triumph Teemed there-

fore the moft favorable conjundture, for breaking the

fpirits of thofe who were attached to independence. To

prevent their future co-operation with the armies of Con-

grefs, a feverer policy was henceforward adopted.

Unfortunately for the inhabitants, this was taken up on

grounds which involved thoufands in diflrefs-, and not a few

in the lofs of life. The Britifli conceived themftlves in pof-

feflion oftherightsof fovereigntyover aconquered country,

and that therefore the efforts of the citizens, to affert their

independence expofed them to the penal confequcnces of

treafon and rebellion. Influenced by thefe opinions, and

tranfported with indignation againft the inhabitants, they
violated the rights which are held facred between inde-

pendent hoftile nations. Orders were given by Loid

Cornwallis " that all the inhabitants of tlie province, who
had fubmitted, and who had taken part in this revolt,

fhould be pDniflied v/ith the greateft rigor— -that they
fhould be imprifoned, and their whole property taken

from them or deflroyed." He alio ordered in the moil

pofitive manner *' that every militia man, who liad born

arms with the Britifli, and afterwards joined the Ameri-

cans, fiiould be put to death." At Angufta, at Camden and

elfewhere, fcveral of the inhabitants were hanged in con-

fequence of thefe orders. The men who fuffered had

been compelled by the neceflities of tlieir families, and the

profpeft of faving their property, to make an involuntary

fubmiffion to the royal conquerors. Experience foon

taught them the inefficacy of thefe fubmiflions. This in

tbeii-
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their opinion abfolveJ them from the obligations of their

engagements to fupport the royal caufe, and left them at

liberty to follow their inclinations. To treat men thus i

circumftanccd, with the feverity of piinifliment ufu-

ally infli'fled on deferters and tcoitors, might have a poli-

tical tendency to difcourage farther revolts, btit the im-

partial world muft regret that the unavoidable horrors of

war, iliould be aggravated by fuch deliberate elFufious of

human blood.

Notwichftanding the decifive fuperiority of the BritiOi

armies in South-Carolina, feveral of the mod: refpectable

citizens, though in the power of their conquerors, reiifted

every temptation to refume the character of fubjedls. To
enforce a general fubmiffion, orders were given by lord

Cornwallis immediately after his victory, to fend out of

South-Carolina a number of its principal citizens. Lfeut.

Gov. Gadfden, moil of the civil and militia ofiicers and

fome others, who had declined exchanging their paroles
"S''^7*

for the proteclion of Britidi" fubjcfts, were taken up, put
on board a veffcl in the harbour, and fent to St. Auguf-
tine. General Moultrie remonftrated aRainfi: the con-

fiuement and removal of thcfe gentlemen, as contrary to

their rights derived from the capitulation of Charleflon.

They at the fame time challenged their adverfaries to

prove any rondud of theirs, which merited expulfson
from their country and families. They received no far-

ther fatisfadion, than that the meafure had been "
adopt-

ed from motives of policy." To convince the inhabi-

tants, that the conquerors were ferioufly refolved to re-

move from the country, all who refufed to become fub-

je6ls, an additional number of about thirty citizens of

South-Carolina, who remained prifoners on parole, were
ient off to the fame place in lefs thnn three months. Gen.
Rutherford and Col. If.iacs both of North-Carolina, who
had been lately taken near Camden, were aiTociated with
them.

To compel the re-eftablifhment of BritiHi tiovernmenr,
lord Cornwallis, in about four weeks after his vidory, if- Sept.r6.
fued a proclamation for the fequeftration cf all ellates

belonging to the ac'live friends of Independence. By
the
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tills he conftituted '*
John Cruden commiffioner, with full

powei-and authority, on the receipt of an order or warrant,
to take into his pofTcfiion the eftates both real and per-
fonal (not included in the capitulation of Charlefton) of

thofe in the fervice or acting under the authority of the

rebel Congrefs, and alfo the eftates, both real and per-

fonal, of thofe perfons who by an open avowsl of re-

bellious principles, or by other notorious a6ls, manifeft-

ed a wicked and defperate perfeverance in oppofing the

re-eftablilhment of his Majefty's juft and lawful authori-

ty;" and it was farther declared *' That any pcrfon or «|

perfons obftrucling or impeding the faid commifll,oner in

the execution of his duty, by the concealment or remo-

val of property or otherwife, fliould on convidion be

punifhed as aiding and abetting rebellion."

An adherent to Independence was now confidcrcd as

one who courted exile, poverty and ruin. Many yielded

to the temptation, and became Britifli fubjects. The mif-

chievous efFefts of fl-avery, in facilitating the conquefl of

the covintry, now became apparent. As the flaves had

no intereft at lltake, the fubjugation of the State was a

matter of no confequence to them. Inftead of aiding in

its defence, they by a variety of means threw the weight

^f their little influence into the oppofitc fcale.

Though numbers broke through all the ties which

bound them to fupport the caufe of America, illuftrious

flicrifices were made at the fhrine of liberty. Several of

the richeft men in the liate fuffered their fortunes to re-

main in the power and poffeflion of their conquerors,
rather than ftain their honor, by joining the enemies of

their country. The patriotiim of the ladies contributed

rnuch to this firmnefs. They crowded on board prifori

lliips, and other places of confinement, to folace their

fuffering countrymen. While the conquerors were

regaling themfelves at concerts and afiemblies, they could

obtain very few of the fair fex to aflbciate with the-m;

but no fooner was an American officer introduced as a

prifoner, than his company was fought for, and his per-

fon treated with every pofllble mark of attention and re-

fpedt.
On other occafions the ladies in a great meafure

retired
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retired from the public eye, wept over the diftrefles of 1780.

their country, and gave every proof of the warmeft at-

tachment to its fuffering caufe- Among the numbers

who were banifhed from their families, and whofe pro-

perty was feized by the conquerors, many examples
coxild be produced of ladies cheerfully parting with their

fons, hnfbands and brothers, exhorting them to fortitude

and perfeverance ; and repeatedly entreating them never

to fufFcr family-attachments to interfere with the duty

they owed to their country. When, in the progrefs of

the war, they were alfo comprehended under a general

fentence of banifliment, with equal refolution they parted
with their native country, and the many endearments of

home—followed their hufbands into prifon-fhip? and

diftant lands, where they were reduced to the neceffity of

receiving charity.

Animated by fuch examples, as well as by a high fenfe

of honor and the love of their country, a great propor-
tion of the gentlemen of South-Carolina deliberately ad-

hered to their firft refolution, of rifquing lifeand fortune

in fupport of their liberties. Hitherto the royal forces

in South-Carolina had been attended with almofl: unin-

terrupted fuccefs. Their ftandards overfpread the coun-

try, penetrated into every quarter, and triumphed over

all oppofition.

The Britifh mirLiftry by this flattering pofture of af-

fairs, were once more intoxicated with the hope of fub,-

jugating America. New plans were formed, and great

cxpe£lations indulged, of fpeedily re-uniting thie dflevered

members of the empire. It was now afTerted with a

confidence bordering on prefumption, that fuch tropps
as fought at Camden, put under fuch a commander as

Lord Cornwallis, would foon extirpate rebellion, fo ef-

feftually as to leave no veftige of it in America. The
Britifh miniftry and army by an impious confidence in

their own wifdom and prowefs, were duly prepared to

give, in their approaching downfal, an ufeful leffbn to the

world.

The difafter of the army under General Gates, over-

fpread at fir ft the face of American aflaii-s, with a. dif-

mal
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mal gloom, but the day of profperity to the United

States, began as will appear in the fequel, from that mo-
ment to dawn. Their profpefls brightened up, while

thofe of their enemies were obfcured by difgrace, broken

by defeat, and at laft: covered with ruin. Elated with

their viftories, the conquerors grew more infolent and

rapacious, while the real friends of independence became

refolute and determined.

We have fcen Sumter penetrating into South-Carolina,

and re-commencing a military oppofition to Britifli go-
vernment. Soon after that event, he v/as promoted by
Governor Piutledge, to the rank of Brigadier General.

About the fame time Marion was promoted to the fame

rank, and in the northeaftern extremities of the State,

fuccefsfully profecuted a fimilar plan. This valuable offi-

cer after the furrenderof Charlefton, retreated to North-

Carolina. On the advance of General Gates, he ob-

tained a command of fixteen men. With thefe he pene-
trated through the country, and took a pofition near the

Santee. On the defeat of General Gates, he was com- \

pelled to abandon the State, but returned after an ab-

fence of a few days. For feveral weeks he had under

his command only 70 men. At one time hardfliips and

tiangcrs reduced that number to 25, yet with this incon-

siderable number he fecured himfclf in the midfl of fur-

roundin^T foes. Various fchemes were tried to detach

she inhabitants from co-operating with him. Major

Wemys burned fcores of houfes on Pedee, Lynch's creek

and Black river, belonging to fuch as were fuppofed to

do duty with Marion, or to be fubfervient to his views.

This had an efFc£l different from what was intended.

Revenge and defpair co-operated with patriotifm, to n;iakc

thefe ruined men keep the field. Having no houfts to

ilielter them, the camps of their countrymen became

their homes. For feveral months, Marion and his party

were obliged to flecp in the open air, and to flielter

themfelves in the rccefil's of deep fwamps. From thefe

retreats they fallied out, whenever an opportunity of

harraffing the enemy,or of ferving their country prefented

itf;;!f.

oppofition
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Oppofitlon to Britifh government was not wholly con- 17K0.

fined to the parties commanded by Sunuer and Marlon.

It was at no time altogether extind in the extremities of

the State. The difpofition to revolt,which had been excited

on the approach of General Gates, was not extinguillied

by his defeat. The Ipirit of the people was overawed,

but not fubdued. The feverity with which revoUers who

fell into the hands of the Britiih were treated, induced

thofe who efcaped to perfevere and feek fafety in fwamps.

From the time of the general fubmiffion of the inha-

bitants in «78o, pains had been taken to encreafe tiie

royal force by the co-operation of the yeomanry of the

country. The Britiili perfuaded the people to form a roy-

al militia, by reprefenting that every profpecit of fucceed-

ing in their fcheme of independence was annihilated,

and that a farther oppofition would only be a prolonga-

tion of their dilirelTes, if not their utter ruin. Major

Fergufon of the 7 i ft regiment, was particularly asSlive

in this bufinefs. He vilited the fcttlements of the difaf-

fe£led to the American caufe, and colletfled a corps of

militia of that dcfcription, from which mtich a6iive fer-

vice was expedled. He advanced to the norihweftern

fettlements, to hold communication with the loyalifts of

both Carolinas. From his prefeuce, together with af-

Turances of an early movement of the royal army into

North-Carolina, it was hoped that the friends of royal

government would be roufed to a6\ivity in the fervice of

their King. In the mean time every preparation was

made for urging offenfive operations, as loon as the iea-

fon and the fhite of the ftores would permit.

That fpirit of enterprize, which has already been

mentioned as beginning to revive among the American

militia about this time, prompted Col. Clarke to make

an attempt on the Britifh poft at Augufta in Georgia;
but in this he failed and was obliged, to retreat. Major

Furgufon with the hope of intercepting his party, kept

near the mountains and at a conilderable dirtance from

fupport. Thefe circumftances, together with the depre-

dations of the loyalifls, induced thofe hardy republicans,

who refide on the weft lide of the Alleghany mountains,

to
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to form an enterprize for reducing that diftinguifhed pnr-

tizan. This was done of their own motion, without any
direcTtion from the governments of America, or from

the officers of the continental army.
There was, without any apparent defign, a powerful

combination of feveral detached commanders of feveral

adjacent States, with their refpedlive commands of mili-

tia. Col. Campbell of Virginia, Colonels Cleveland,

Shelby, Sevier, and M'Dowel of Nortli-Carolina, toge-

ther with Colonels Lacey, Hawthorn and Hill, of South-

Carolina, ali rendezvoufed together, with a number of

men amounting to i 600, though they were under no ge-

neral command, and though they were not called upon
to embody by any common authority, or indeed by any

authority at all, but that of a general impulfe on their

own minds. They had fo little of the mcchanifm of a

regular army, that the Colonels of fome of the States

by common confent, commanded each day alternately.

The hardfliips thefe volunteers underwent were very great.

Some of them fubfifted for weeks together, without tail-

ing bread or fait, or Ipiritous liquors, and flcpt in the

, woods without blankets. The running ftream quenched
their thirft. At night the earth afforded them a bed, and

the heavens, or at mod the limbs of trees were their only

covering. Ears of corn or pompions thrown into the fire,

with occaiional fupplies of beef or venifon, killed and

roafted in the woods, were the chief articles of their pro-

vifions. They had neither commiflaries, quarter-mafters,

nor ftores of any kind. They felecSled about a thoufand

of their beft men, and mounted them on their fleeteft

horfes. Thefe attacked Major Fergufon on the top ofKing's
^^' 1' mountain, near the confines of North and South-Caro-

lina. The Americans formed three parties. Col. Lacey of

South-Carolina led one, which attacked on the weft, end.

The two others were commanded by Cols. Campbell

and Cleveland, one of which attacked on the eaft end and

the other in the centre. Fergufon with great boldnefs

attacked the aflailants with fixed bayonets, and compel-

led them fucceffively to retire, but they only fell back a

little way, and getting behind trees and rocks, renewed

V their
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ttieir fire in almofl every direftion. The Britiin being

uncovered, were aimed at by the American maikfmen,
and many of them were flain. An unnfual number of

the killed were found to have been fhot in the head. Ri-

flemen took off riflemen with fuch ex9<5h!c!"s, tl^at they kil-

led each other when taking fight, fo effc'-tually that their

eyes remained after tljey were di ad, one fhut and the o-

ther opi?n, in the ufual manner of markimen when level-

ling at their obje>5^. Major Fergufon difplayedas much

bravery as was pofllble in his fituation: But liis encamp-
ment on the top of the mountain was not well chofen, as

It gave the Americans an opportunity of covering them-

felves in their approaches. Had he piirfued his march
on charging and driving the firft party of the militia

which gave way, he might have got off with the mofl: of"

his men, but his unconquerable fpirit difdained either to

ilee or to furrendei*. After a fevere conflift he received

a mortal wound. No chance of efcape being left, and

all profpeift of fuccefsful refifiiance being at an end, the

conteft was ended by the fubmiflion of the furvivors.

Upwards of 800 became prifoners, and 225 had beea

previouily killed or wounded. Very few of the afi^iil-

ants fell, but iii their number was Col. Williams a dif-

tinguilhed militia officer in Ninety-Six diftridl, who had

been very active in oppofing the re-eflabliihment of Bri-

tifii government. Ten of the royal militia who had fur-

rendered were hanged by their conquerors. They were

provoked to this meafure by the leverity of the Eritifh,

who had lately hanged feveral of the captured Ameri-

cans, in South-Carolina and Georgia. They alfo alleged
that the men who fuffered were guilty of previous felo-

nies, for which their lives were forfeited by the laws of

the land. The fall of Fergtifon was in itfelf a great lofs

to the royal caufe. He poffeffed fuperior abilities as a

partizan, and his fpirit of enterprife was uncommon. To
a diliingtiilhed capacity for planning great defigns, he al-

fo added the practical abilities neceffary to carry them in-

to execution. The unexpected advantage which the A-
mericans gained over him and his party, in a great de-

gree fruftrated a well concerted fcheme for ilrengthening
Vol. II. Z Uic
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1780. the Britifli army by the co-operation of the tory hihabit-

ants, whom he had undertaken to difcipline and prepare
for adive fervice. The total rout of the party, which

had joined Major Fergufon, operated as a check on the

future exertions of the loyalifts. The fame timid cauti-

on, which made them averfe to joining their countrymen
in oppofing the claims of Great Britain, reftrained them

from rifquing any more in fupport of the royal caufe.

Henceforward they waited to fee how the fcales were like-

ly to incline, and referved theinfelves till the Britifh ar-

my, by its own unaffifted efforts, fiiould gain a decided

fupcriority.

In a few weeks after the general a£lion near Camden,
Lord Cornwallis left a fmall force in that village, and

marched with the main army towards Salifoury, intend-

ing to pufli forwards in tliat direftion. While on his

way thither, the North Carolina militia was very in-

duftrious and fuccefsful in annoying his detachments.

Riflemen frequently penetrated near his camp, and from

behind trees made fure of their objects. The late con-

querors found their fituation very uncafy, being expofed

to unfeen dangers if they attempted to make an excur-

fion of only a few hundred yards from their main body.

The defeat of Major Fergufon, added to thefe circum-

ftances, gave a ferious alarm to lord Cornwallis, and he

loon after retreated to Winnfborough. As he retired,

the militia took feveral of his waggons, and fingle men

often rode up within gunfliot of his army, difcharged

their pieces, and made their efcape. The panic occafi-

oned by the defeat of Gen. Gates had in a great mea-

fure viTorn off. The defeat of Major Fergufon and

the confquent retreat of lord Cornv/allis, encourag-

ed the American militia to take the field, and the

neceffity of the times induced them to fubmit to flri^l-

er difcipline. Sumter foon after the difperfion of his

corps on the iBth of Auguft, coUefted a band of vo-

lunteers, partly from new adventurers, and partly from

thofe who had cfcaped on that day. With thefe,

though for three months there was no continental army

in the State, he conftanlly kept the field in fupport of

Americaa independence; He varied his portion from

time
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time to time about Evoree, Broad and Tyger rivers,

and had frequent fkirmiflies with his adverfaries. Hav-

ing mounted his followers he infefted the liritifli par-
ties wjth frequent incurfions—beat up their quarters-

intercepted their convoys, and fo harraffed them with

fucceffive alarms, that their movements could not be

made but with caution and difficulty. His fpirit of en-

terprize was fo particularly injurious to the BritiOi,

that they laid fundry plans for deflroying his force, but

they all failed in the execution. He was attacked at xt
•'

. . . iN0V.I2,
Broad river by Major Wemys, commanding a corps of

infantry and dragoons. In this aftion the Britifli were

defeated, and their commanding officer taken prifoner.

Eight days after he was attacked at Black-Stocks, near -vr

Tyger river, by Lieut. Col. Tarleton. The attack was

begun with 170 dragoons and Bo men of the 63d regi-

ment. A conliderabie part of Sumter's force had been

thrown into a large log barn, from the apertures of

which they fired with fecurity. Many of the 63d re-

giment were killed. Tarleton charged with his cavalry,
but being unable to diflodgc the Americans retreated,

and Sumter was left in quiet poffefRon of the field.

The lofs of the Eritilh in this action was confiderable.

Among their killed were three officers, Major Money,
Lieut. Gibfon and Cope. The Americans loll very few,

bur. Gen. Sumter received a wound, v,hich for feveral

months interrupted his gallant enterprizes in behalf of

his country. His zeal and aftivity in animating the

militia, when they were difcouraged by repeated defeats,

and the bravery and good conduct he difplayed in fun-

dry attacks on the Britifh detachments, procured hina

the applaufe of his countrymen, and the thanks of Con-

Srefs.

For the three months which followed the defeat of

the American army near Camden, Gen. Gates was in-

duftrioufly preparing to take the field. Having coIle£l:ed

a force at Hillfbury he advanced to Salilbury, and very Novem.
foon after to Charlotte. He had done every thing in

his power to repair the injuries of his defeat, and was

again in a ccndition to face the enemy, but from that

influence
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1780. influence which popular opinion has over public affairs

^-<'"^'''**~' in a commonweahh, Congrefs refolved to fuperfede him,
and to order a court of enquiry to be held on his con-

dudl. This was founded on a former refolve^ that who-
ever loft a pofh Ihould be fubject to a court of inquiry.
The cales were no ways parallel, he had lofc a battle

but not a poft. The only charge that could be exhibi-

ted againft Gen. Gates was that he had been defeated.

His enemies could accufc him of no military crime, un-

lefs that to be unfuccefsful mii'ht be reckoned fo. The

public, fore with their lofics, were defirous of a change,
and Congrefs found it necelTary to gratify them, though
at the expence of the feelings of one of their beft, and

till Augufl Z780, one of their n.oll fuccefsful officers.

Virginia did not fo foon forget Saratoga. "When Geo.
Gates was at Richmond on his way home from Cai-olina,

!pec.28. the houfe of Burgeff-s of that State unanimoufly refoU

ved" that a commiticc of four be appointed to wait on

Gen. Gatesj and aflure him of their high regard ar.d

^fteem, and that the remetPibrance of his former glori-

ous fervices could not be obliterated by any revtrf?. of

fortune; but that ever mindful of his great n;ierit, they
would omit no opportunity of teftifying to the world the

gratitude which the country owed to him in his military

character."

Thefe events together with a few unimportant P^'w-

jniflies not worthy of being particularly mentioned, clof-

ed the campaiil of 1780 in tJie fouthern States. They
'

afforded ampl^ evidence of the folly of profecuting the

j\mcrican wa^-. Though Britifh conquefts had rapidly

iucceeded each other, yet no advantages accrued to the v

•victors. The minds of the people were unfubducd, or i

rather more alienated from ev-ery idea of returning to 5

their former allegiance. Such was their temper, that

•^he expence of retaining rhem in iubjcdtion, v.ould have

exceeded all the profits of the conqut/h Britifh garri-

ibns kept down open refiftancc in the vicinity of the

places where they were eftabliflied, but as foon as they .j

were withdrawn, and the people left to themfelves, a fpi-
*

rit of revolt hoflilc to Great-Britain always difplaycd it-
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felf, and the ftandard of independence whenfoevei- it was 1780.

pi'udently raifed, never wanted followers from the aiflive

and fpirited part of the community.

CHAP. XX.

Campaign of 1780, in the Northern States.

H I L E the war raged in South-Carolina, the

campaign of 1780, in the northern States was

barren of important events. At the clofe of the pre-

ceding campaign, the American northern army took

pofl at Morriftown and built themfelves huis, agreeably

to the pra(flice which had been firft introduced at Valley-

Forge. This pofition was well calculated to cover the

country from the excurflons of the Britilli, being only

%o miles from New-York.

Lord Sterling made an intffedual attempt to furprife J'T^""^'!''

a party of the enemy on Staten-lfland. While he was '7'''°'

on the ifland, a number of perfons from the Jerfey fide

pafled over and plundered the inhabitants, who had fub-

mited to the Britifli government. In thele times of con-

f"u{ion, licentious perfons fixed themfelves near the lines,

which divided the Britifn from the Americans. Vfhen^
t

foever an opportqnity offered, they were in the habit of

going within the fettlements of the pppolite party, aiid

under the pretence of diftreffing their enemies, com-

mitted the moft fliameful depredations. In the fiift

months of the year 1 780, while the royal army was

weakened by the expedition againil: Charlefton, the Bri-

tidi were apprehenflve for their fafety in New-York. The
rare circumftance which then exifted of a connexion be-

tvveeri the main and York ifland, by means of ice feemed

to invite to the enterprife, but the force and equipments
of the American army were unequal to it. Lieutenant

General Kniphaufen, who then commanded in New-York,
apprehending fuch a defign, embodied the inhabitants of

the city as a militia for its defence. They very chear-

fully formed themfelves into companies, and dilcovered

great zeal in the fervice. j(\ii
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1780. An incui'fion was made into Jerfey from New-York
u-—r-^J v/ith 5000 men, commanded by Lieutenant General
Juno 10.

Kniphiiufen. Thev landed at Elizabeth-town, and pro-
ceeded to Connecticut farms. In this neighbourhood lived

the Pvevcrend Mr. James Caldwell, a Prefbyterian cler-

gyman or great a£livity, ability and influence, whofe fuc-

cefsful exertions in animating the Jerfey militia to defend

their r;p,ht?, had rendered him particularly obnoxious to

the BriLi(h. "When the royal forces were on their Avay

into the country, a foldier came to his houfe in his abfence,

and iliot his wife Mrs. Caldwell inftantly dead, by level-

ling his piece direclly at her through the window of tlie

room, in which flie was fitting with her children. Her

body at the rcqueft of an officer of the new levies, was

moved to fome diflance, and then the houfe and every

thing in it was reduced to afhes. The Britifh burnt about

12 other houfes, and a!fo the Prefbyterian church, and

then proceeded to Springfield. As they advanced they
were annoyed by Colonel Dayton with a feiv militia. On
their approach to the bridge near the town, they were

farther oppoftd by General Maxwell, w'ho with a few

continental troops was prepared to difpute its paiTage.

They made a halt and foon after returned to Elizabeth

town. Before they had retreated, the whole Aineiican

nrmy o.t Morriftovvn marched to oppofe them. While this

royal detachment w.is in Jerfey, Sir Henry Clinton re~

turned with his viftorious troops from Charlefton to

New-York. He ordered a reinforcement to Kniphaufen,
and the whole advanced a fecond time towards Spring-
field. They were nov/ oppofcd by General Greene,
with a confiderable body of continental troops. Col-

onel Angel with his regiment and a piece of artillery vv'as

pofted ro fecure the bridge in front of the town. A fe-

vere action took place which Lifted forty minutes. Su-

perior numbers f-orced the Americans to retire. Geneial

Greene took poft with his troops on a range of hills, in

hopes of being attacked. Inftead of this the Britifli be-

gan to burn the town. Near fifty dwelling houfes were

reduced to allies. The Briiifli then retreated, but were

j.urfued by the enraged militiajtill they entered Elizabeth-

tovvii
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town. The next day they fet out on their return to 17K0.
New-York. The lofs of the Americans in the aclion ^•''^^'^

was about 80, and that of the Britifli was fuppofed to be

confiderably more. It is difficult to tell what was the

precife object of this expedition. Perhaps the royal

commanders hoped to get pofTeffion of Morrlftown, ;uid

to deftroy the American (lores. Perhaps they riattt^red

themfelves that the inhabitants were fo difpirited by the

recent lofs of Charleftown, that they would fubmit with-

out refinance ; and that the foldiers of the continental

army wculd defert to them : But if ihefe were their views,

they were difappointed in both. The firm' oppoiition*

which was made by the Jerfey farmers, contrafted with

the conduiSl of the fame people in the year i 776, made it

evident that not only their averfion to Great-Britain,

continued in full force; but that the praftical habits offer-

vice and danger had improved the country inilitia, fo as

to bring them near to an equality Vvith regular troops.

By fuch defultory operations, were hoftilitles carried

on at this time in the northern States. Individuals were

killed, houfes were burnt, and miich miichief done;
but nothing was effefted which tended either to recon-

cilement or fubjugation.

The loyal Americans who had fled within the Britifli

lines, commonly called refugees, reduced a predatory
war into fyftcm. On their petition to Sir Henry Clinron,

*

they had been in the year J 7 79, permitted to fet up a

diftincl government in New-York, under a jurifdiction

called the honorable board of affociated loyalifts. They
had fomething like a fleet of fmall privateers and crui-

fers, by the aid of. which, they committed various de-

predations. A party of them who had formerly belong-
ed to MaffachufTets, went to Nantucket, broke opei'^ the

warehoufes, and carried .off' every thing that fell in their

way. They alfo carried oft two loaded brigs and two or

three fchooners. In a proclamation they left behind

them, they obferved "that they had been deprived of

their property, and compelled to abandon their dwellings,
friends and coiineclions. And that they conceived them-

felves warranted by the laws of Gcd and man, to wage

war
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1780' war agaiiift their perfecutors, and to endeavour by evcvf
means in their power, to obtain compenration for their

rufl'erings." Thcfe afTociated loyalifts eagerly embraced

every adventure, which gratified either their avarice or

their revenge. Their enterprifes were highly lucrative

to themfelves, and extremely diftreffing to the Americans.

Their knowledge of the country and fuperior means of

tranfportaiion, enabled them to make hafly defcents and

fuccefsful enterprifes. A war of plunder in which the

feelings of humanity were often fufpended, and which

tended to no valuable public purpofc,was carried on in this

fhameful manner, from the double excitements of profit

and revenge. The adjoining coafls of the continent, and

efpecially the maritime parts of New-Jerfey,became fcenes

of warte and havoc.

The diftrefs which the Americans fufFered from the

diminifhcd value of their currency, though felt in the

year 1778 and ftill more fo in the year 1779, did not ar-

rive to its higheft pitch till the year I 780. Under the prcf-

fure of fufferings from this caufe, the officers of the Jer-

fey line addrefled a memorial to their flate legiflaturc,

fetting forth " that four months pay of a private, would

tiot procure for his family a lingle bufliel of wheat, that

the pay of a Colonel would not purchafe oats for his

horfe; that a common laborer or exprefs rider received

four times as much as an American officer." They

urged
" that unlefs a fpeedy and ample remedy was pro-

vided, the total diffolution of their line was inevitable/'

and concluded with faying
'* that their pay fhould eithti"

be made up in JMexican dollars or infomething equivalent."

In addition to the infufficiency of their pay and fupport,

other caufes of difcontent prevailed. The original idea

of a" continental army, to be raifed, paid, fubfifted and

regulated upon an equal and uniform principle, had been

in a great meafure exchanged for State eftablifhments^

This mifchievous meafure partly originated from neccfll-

ty, for State credit was not quite fo much depreciated as

continental. Congrefs not pofleffing the means of fup-

porting their army, devolved the bufinefs on the compo-
nent parts of the confederacy. Some States, from their

internal
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internal ability and local advantages, fUrnifhed their troops 1780.

not only with cloathing, but with many conveniencies.

Others fupplied them with fome neceffaries, but on a

more contracted fcale. A few from their, particular fi-

tuation could do little or nothing at all. The officers

and men in the routine of duty, mixed daily and com-

pared circumftarices. Thofe who fared worfe than o-

thers, were difTatisfied with a fervice which made fuch

injurious diftin^ions- From caufes of this kind, fu['er-

added to a complication of wants and fiifferings, a dif-

pofition to mutiny began to (hew itfelf in the American

army. This broke forth into full action among the fol-

diers, which were ftationed at fort Schuyler. Thirty-

one of the men of that garrifon went off in a body.

Being purfued fixteen of them were overtaken, and thir-

teen of the lixteen, were inftantly killed. About the

fame time, two regiments of Connecfticut troops niutii-ied

and got under arms. They determined to return home,
or to gain fubfiftence at the point of the bayonet. Their

officers rcafoned with them, and urged every argument,
that could either interefl: their pride or their pHlTions.

They were reminded of their good condu(51:, of the im-

portant obj efts for which they were contending, but their

anfwer was " our fufferings are too great and we want

prefent relief." After much expoftulation they were at

length prevailed iipon to go to their hutts. It is remark-

able, that this mutinous difpofition of the Connecticut

troops, was in a great meafure quelled by the Pennfyl-
vania line, which in a few months, as fliall hereafter be

related, planned and executed a much more ffrious re-

-volt, than that which they now fupprelT.d vVhile the

army was in this feveriOi ftate of dlfcontv^nr from tkeir

accumulated diftrefles, a printe<l paper addrcfTed to the

foldiers of the continental army, v/as circ-iiated in the

American camp. This was in the folioving words.
** The time is at length arrived, when all the artifices and

falfehoods of the Congrefs and ofyour commandersjcan no

longer conceal from you the miferies of your lituation.

You are neither fed, cloathed nor paid. Your numbers

are wafting away by ficknefs, famine and nakednefs, and

Vol. II., A a
I'^pitllj:
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1780. rapidly fo by the period of your ftipulated ferviccs being

expired. This is now the period to fly from flavcry and
fraud."

"
I am happy In acquainting the old countrymen that

the affairs of Ireland arc fully fettled, and that Great
Britain and Ireland are united as well from intereft as

from affection. I need not tell you who are born in A-
merica, that you have been cheated and abufed. You
are both fenfible that in order to procure your liberty you
muft quit your leaders, and join your real friends, who
fcorn to impofe upon you, and who will receive you with

open arms, kindly forgiving all your errors. You are

told you are furrounded by a numerous militia. This is

alfo falfe. Affociate then together, make ufe of your fire-

locks, and join the Britifh army, where you will be permit-
ted to dlfpofe of yourfelves as you pleafe."

About the fame time or rather a little before, the news
arrived of the redudlion of Charlefton, and the capture
of the whole American fouthern army. Such was the

flrmnefs of the common foldicry, and fo ftrong their at-

tachment to the caufe of their country, that though dan-

ger impelled, want urged, and Britifh favor invited them
to a change of fides, yet on the arrival of but a fcanty fup-

ply of meat for their immediate fubllilencc, military du-

ty was cheerfully performed, and no uncommon dcfer-

tion took place.

So great were the neceffities of the American army,
that Gen. Waftiington was obliged to call on the magif-
trates of the adjacent counties for fpecified quantities of

provifions, to be fupplied in a given number of days.
At other times he was compelled to fend out detachments

of his troops, to take provifions at the point of the bay-
onet from the citizens. This expedient at length failed,

for the country in the vicinity of the army afforded no

further fupplies. Theffi imprelTments were not only in-

jurious to the morals and difcipline of the army, but tend-

ed to alienate the affedlions of the people. Much of the

lupport, which the American general had previoufly ex-

perienced from the inhabitants, proceeded from the dif-

ference of treatment they received from their own army,
i

'

compared
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compared with what they fuffered from the Britifli. The

General, whom the inhabitants hitherto regarded as their

protedor, had now no alternative but to difband his

troops, or to fupport them by force. The fituation of

Gen. Wafhington was eminently embarraffing. The ar-

my looked to him for provifions, the inhabitants for pro-

tection of their property. To fupply the one, and not offend

the other, fecmcd little lefs than animpoffibility. To pre-

ferve order and fubordination in an army of free repub-

licans, even when well fed, paid and clothed, would have

beea a work of difficulty, but to retain them in I'ervice

and reftrain them with difcipline, when deftitute, not on-

ly of the comforts, but often of the necelTaries of life,

required addrefs and abilities of fuch magnitude as are

rarely found in human nature. In this choice of diffi-

culties Gen. Wafiiington not only kept his army together,

but conducted with fo much difcretion, as to command

the approbation both of the army and of the citizens.

So great a fcarcity, in a country ufually abounding
with proviiions, appears extraordinary, but various re-

mote caufes had concurred about this time to produce an

unprecedented deficiency. The feafons both in 1779 and

1780 were unfavorable to the crops.
'

The labors of the

hufbandmen, who were attached to the Ciinlc of inde-

pendence, had been frequently interrupted by the calls

for militia duty Tiiofe who cared for neither fide, or

who from principles of religion held the unUiwfulnefs of

war, or who were fe«retly attached to the royal iiitereli,

had been very deficieiit in induftry. Such fomcrimes rea-

foned that all labor on their farms, beyond a bare fup-

ply of their own neceiliiies, was unavailing; but the prin-

cipal caufe of the fuffcrings of the army was the daily

dimlniihing value of the continental bills of credit. The
farmers found, that the longer they delayed the payment
of taxes, the lefs quantity of country produce would dif^

charge the ftipulated fum. They alfo obfervcd, that the:

longer they kept their grain on hand, the more of the

paper currency was obtained in exchange for it. This

either difcouraged them from felling, or made them very

tardy in coming to market. Many fecreted their provi-
iions
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1780. fions and denied their having any, while others who were

contiguous to the Britifh, fecretly fold to them for gold
or fiivcr. The patriotifm which at the commencement
of the war had led fo many to facrifice property for the m
good of their country, had in a great degree fubfided.

Thou^jh they ftill retained their good wifhes for the caufe,

yet thefe did not carry them fo fnr as to induce a wil-

lingnefs to exchange the hard earned produce of their

farms, for a paper currency of a d *ily diminilliing value.

For provifions carried to New-York, the farmers receiv-

ed real money, but for what was carried to the Ameri-

cans, they only received paper. The value of the firft

was known, of the other daily varying, but in an un-

ceafing progrefllon from bad to worfe. Laws were made

againfi: this intercourfe, but they were executed in the

manner laws uniformly have been in the evafion of

which multitudes find an immediate intereft.

In addition to thefe difafters from (hort crops, and

depreciating money, diforder and confufion pervaded the

departments for fupplying the army. Syftems for thefe

purpofes had been haftily adopted, and were very ina-

dequate to the end propofed. To provide for an army ^

vnder the beft eftablifliments, and with a full militaiy

cheft, is a work of difficulty, and though guarded by the

precautions which time and experience have fuggefted,

opens a door to many frauds; but it was the hard cafe

of the Americans to be called on to difcharge this duty
without fufficient knowledge of the bufinefs, and under

ill digefted fyilems, and with a paper currency that was

not two days of the fame value. Abufes crept inj

frauds were pra<Slifed, and ceconomy was exiled.

To obviate thefe evils, Congrefs adopted the expedi-
ent of fending a committee of their own body to the

camp of their main army. Mr. Schuyler of New-York,
IVIr. Peabody of New-Hampfhire, and Mr. Mathews of

South-Carolina, were appointed. They were furniihed

with ample powers and inftruftions to reform abufes—
to alter preceding fyftems, and to eftablifh new ones in

their room. This committee proceeded to camp in

May 17^0, and thence wrote fundry letters to Congrefs
an4

I
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and the States, in which they confirmed the reprefen- 1780.
tations previouHy made of the diftreffes and diforders

every where prevalent. In particular they ftated" that

the army was unpaid for five months— that it feldom

had more than fix days provifion in advance, and was

on feveral occafions for fundry fucceilive days without

meat—that the armv was deflitute of forage—that the

medical department had neither fugar, coffee, tea, cho-

colate, wine nor Ipiritous liquors of any hind—that

every department of the army was without money, and

had not even the (hadow of credit left— -that the pati-

ence of the foldiers, born down by the preiTure of

complicated fufferings, was on the point of being e:(-

haufted."

A tide of misfortunes from all quarters was at this

time pouring in upon the United-States. There appear-
ed not however, in their public bodies, the fmalieft dif-

pofition to purchafe fafety by coxiceffions of any fort.

They fecmed to rife in the midfl: of their diftrefTes, and

to gain ftrength from the preflure of calamities. When
Congrefs could neither command money nor credit for the

fubfiftcnce of their army, the citizens of Philadelphia
formed an aflbciation to procure a fupply of neccirary
articles for their fuffering foldiers. The fum of ^00,000
dollars was fubfcribed in a few days, and converted into

a bank, the principal defign of which v/as to purchafe

provifions for the troops, in the moft prompt and effi-?

pacious manner. The advantages of this inftitution

were great, and particularly enhanced by the critical

time in which it was inftitutcd. The lofs of Charleilon,

and the fubfequent Britifh viftorles in Carolina, produ-?

ced efFedls dire^lly the reverfe of what were expefted.

It being the deliberate refolvition of the Americans ne-

ver to return to the government of Great- Britain, fuch

unfavorable events as threatened the fubverfion of inde.»

pendence, operated as incentives to their exertions. The

patriotic flame which had blazed forth in the beginning
of the war was re-kindled. A willingnefs to do, and to

fufFer, in the caufe of American liberty, was revived in

the breafts of many. Thefe difpofitions were invigor-

ated
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1780. ated by private afiurances, that his moft Chriftian Majefly

would, in the courfe of the campaign, fend a powerful
armament to their aid. To excite the States to be in

readinefs for this event, Congrefs circulated among them
an addrefs of which the following is a part.

" The
crifis calls for exertion. Much is to be done in a little

time, and every motive that can ftimulate the mind of

man prefenis itfelf to view. No period has occurred in

this long and glorious druggie, in which indecilion

would be fo deftruftive on the one hand, and on the

other, no conjunclure has been more favorable to great
and deciding efforts."

The powers of the committee of Congrefs in the Ame-
rican camp, were enlarged fo far as to authorife them to

frame and execute fnch plans as, in their opinion, would

moft effetftually draw forth the refources of the country,
in co-operating with the armament expelled from France.

In this charadier they wrote fundry letters to the States,

ftimulating them to vigorous exertions. It was agreed
to make arrangements for bringing into the field 35,000
effective men, and to call on the States for fpecific fup-

plits of every thi .g necelTary for their fupport. To ob-

tain the men it was propofed to complete the regular re-

giments by draughts from the militia, and to make up
what they fell fhort of 35,000 effedlives, by calling forth

more of the militia. Every inotive concurred to roufc

the activity of the inhabitants. The States nearly ex-

hrtufted v/nh the war, ardently wiflied for its determina-

tion. An opportunity now offered for ftriking a deci-

five blow, that might; at once, as they fuppofed, rid the

country of its diftreffts. The only thing required on

the part of the United States, was to bring into the held

3 5,000 men, and to make effectual arrangements for their

fupport. The tardinefs of deliberation in Congrefs was

in a great meafure done away, by the full powers given to

their committee in camp. Accurate eftimates were made ^
of every article of fupply, neceffary for the enfuing cam-

paign. Thefe, and alfo the numbers of men wanted,

were quotaed on the ten northern States in proportion to

jlheir abilities and numbers. In conformity to thefe re-

quilitions,
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quifitions, vigorous refolutions were adopted for carrying •
^

them into effect. Where voluntary enliftments fell fljort

of the propofed number, the deficiencies were, by the

laws of feveral States, to be made up by draughts or lots

from the militia. The towns in New-England and the

counties in the middle States, were refpei^iively called oa

for a fpecified number of men. Such was the zeal of

the people in New-England, that neighbours would of-

ten club together, to engage one of their number to go
into the army. Being without money, in conformity to

the practice ufual in the early ftages of fociety, they paid

for military duty with cattle. Twenty head were fre-

quently given as a rev/ard for eighteen months fervice.

Maryland dircifted her Lieutenants of counties to clafs all

the property in their refpe^tive counties, into as many
equal clafles as there were men 'wanted, and each clafs

was by law obliged within ten days thereafter, to furnifh

an able bodied recruit to ferve during the war, arid in

cafe of their neglecting or refuilng fo to do, the county
Lieutenants were authorifed to procure men at their ex-

pence, at any rate not exceeding 15 pounds in every
hundred pounds worth of property, claffcd agreeably to

the law. Virginia alfo claffed her citizens, and called

upon the refpetflive clafTes for every fifteenth man for pub-
lic fervice. Pennfylvania concentered the requifite pow-
er in her Preddent Jofeph Reed, and authorifed him to

draw forth the refourccs of the State, under certain li-

mitations, and if necciTiry to declare martial law over the

State. The legiflatlve part of thefe complicated arrange-
ments was fpeedily pafTed, but the execution though un-

commonly vigorous lagged far behind. Few occafions

could occur in which it might fo fairly be tried, to what

extent in condufling a war, a variety of wills might be

brought to aft in unifon. The refult of the experiment
was, that however favorable republics may be to the liber-

ty and happinefs of the people in the time of peace,

they will be greatly deficient in that vigor and difparch,
which military operations require, unlefs they in»itate the

policy of monarchies, by committing the executive depart-
ments of government to the dh-eftioa of a fingle v^ill-

\VhiIc

I-; So

1
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While thefc preparations were making in Amerfcai
the armament which had been promifcd by his moft Chrif-'
tiaa Majefty was on its way. As foon as it was known
in France, that a rcfolution v^as adopted, to fend out

troops to the United States, the young French nobility
difcovered the greateft zeal to be employed on that fer-

vice. Court favor was fcarcely ever fjlicited with more

earneilnefs, than was the honor of ferving under Gene-
ral Wafaington, The number of applicants was much

greater than the fervice requii-ed. The difpofition to

fupport the American revolution, was not only prevalent
in the court of France, but it animated the whole body]!
of the nation. The winds and waves did not fecond the

ardent v/iQies of the French troops. Though they failed

fiomFranccon the firOof May i 780, they did not reach a

port in the United Stages till the 10th of July following*
On that day to the great joy of the A mericans, M. de Ter-

nay arrived at Fxhode-Ifland, with a fquadron of feven

fail -of the line, five frigates, and five fmaller armed
veiTels. He likewife convoyed a fleet of tranfports with

four old French regiments, befides the legion de Lauzun,
and a battalion of artillery, amounting in the whole to

6000 men, all under the command of Lieutenant Gene-

ral Count de Rochambcau. To the French as foon as

they landed pofTcffion w.is given of the forts and batteries I

on the ifland, and by their exertions, they were foon put
in a high ftate of defence. In a few days after their ar-

rival, an addrefs of congratulation from the General

Afl^emblyof the State of Fthode-Ifland, was prefentcd to

Count de Rochambeau, in which they exprefi."ed
" their

moft grateful fenfe of the magnanimous aid afforded to

the United States, by their illuftrious friend and ally the

Monarch of France, and alfo gave alTurances of every
exertion in their power for the fupply of the French

forces, with all manner of refreihments and neceflaries

for rendering the fervice happy and agreeable." Roch-

ambeau declared in his anfwer,
•' that he only brought

over the vanguard of a much greater force which was

deftined for their aid; that he was ordered by the King
his mafter to affure them, that his whole power fliould be

exerted

.*
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exerted for their fupport :" "The French troops" he 1780,
faid " were under the ftridleft difcipline, and a<S}ing under
the orders of General Wafhington, would live with the

Americans as brethren. He returned their compliments

by an aflurance, that as brethren, not only his own life,

but the lives of all thofe under his command wei'e devot-

ed to their fervice."

Gen. Wafhington recommended in public orders to the

American officers, as a fymbol of fricndfhip and affec-

tion for theirallies, towear black and white cockades, the

ground to be of the firft colour, and the relief of the fe-

cond.

The French troops, united both in intereft and affeftlon

with the Americans, ardently longed for an opportunity
to co-operate with them againft the common enemy.
The continental army wKhed for the fame with equal ar-

dor. One circumftance alone feemed unfavourable to thi?

fpirit of enterprifc. This was the deficient clothmg of

the Americans. Some whole lines, officers as well as

men, were fliabby, and a great proportion of the privities

were without fhirts. Such troops, brought along fide

even of allies fully clad in the elegance of unirormi-

ty, niuit have been more or lefs than men to feel no de-

gradation on the contrail.

Admiral Arbuthnot had only four fail of the line at

New-York, when M. de Ternay arrived atRhode-lfljnd.

Thisjnferiority was in three days reverfed, by the arrival

of Admiral Greaves with fix fail of the line. The Bri-

tifli Admiral, having now a fuperiority, proceeded to

Rhode-Ifland. He foon difcovered that the French were

perfectly lecure from any attack by lea. Sir ficnry Ciin-»

^ ton, who had returned in the preceding month with his

vi^orious trpops from Charlefton, embarked about 8000

of his befl men, and proceeded as far as Huntingdon-bay
on Long-.Ifland, with the acpareut delign of concurring
with the Britidi fleet, in attacking the French force ac

Rhode-Illand. When this movement took place, Gen,

Wafhington fet his army in motion, and proceeded to

Peeks-kill. Had Sir Henry Clinton prolecuted what ap-

peared to be his defign, Gen. Wafliingtox), intended to

. Vol. II. B b havs
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1780. have attacked New-York in his abfence. Preparations
were made for this purpofe, but Sir Henry Clinton in-

ftantly turned about from Huntingdon-bay towards New-
York.

In the mean time, the French fteet and army being
blocked up at Rhode-Ifland, were ineapa-citated from co-

operating with the Americans. Hopes were neverthe-

lefs indulged, that by the arrival of another fleet of his

moft Chriftian Majefiy then in the Weft-Indies, under

the command of Count de Guichen, the fuperiority would

be fo much in favor of the allies, as to enable them to

profecute their original intention, of attacking New-
York. When the expectations of the Americans were

raifed to the higheft pitch, and when they were in great

forwardnefs of preparation to a6t in concert with their

allies, intelligence arrived that Count de Guichen had"

failed for France. This difippointment was extremely

mortifying. The Amerieans had made uncommon exer-

tions, on the idea < f receiving fuch an aid from their

allies', as would enable them to lay effccf^ual fiege to New-

York, or to ftrike fome decifive blow. Th<=ir towering-

expectations xvere in a nioment levelled with the duft.

Another campaign was anticipated, and new fiiades were'

added to the deep cloud, which for fome time paft had-

overfhadowed American affairs.

The campaign of 1780, pafTcd away in the northern

•States as has been related, in fucceffive difappointmentsi.

Snd reiterated diftreffes. The country was exhaufted,

the continental currency expiring. The army for want

of fubfiftence, keptinaftive^ and brooding over its calami-

ties. While thefe difafters were openly menacing the ru-

in of the American caufc, treachery was Irlently under-^

mining it. A diftinguifhed officer engaged for a ftipu-

lated ftTm of money, to betray into the hands of the

Britifh an important poft committed to his care. Gene-

ral Arnold who committed this foul crime was a native

of Connefticut. That State, remarkable for the purity

of its morals, for its republican principles and patriotifm,

was the birth place of a man to whom none of the othef

States have produced an equal. He had been among
the
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the firft to take up arms againft Great-Britain, and to 1780.
widen the breach between the Parent State and the colo-

nies. His diftinguilhed military talents had procured
him every honor a greatful country could beftow. Pceis

and Painters had marked him as a ruitabie fubjcit for the

difpiay of their refpeflive abilities. He poirclTfd an ele-

vated feat in the hearts of his countrymen, and was in

the full enjoyment of a fubftantial fame, for the purchafe
of which, the wealth of worlds would have been infuiBci-

ent. His country had not only loaded him with honors,

but forgiven him his crimes. Though in his accounts

againll the States there was much room to fufpect fraud

and impofition, yet the recollection of his gallantry and

good conduct, in a great meafure ferved as a cloak to co-

ver the whole. He who had been prodigal of life in

his country's caufe was indulged in extraordinary de-

mands for his fervices. The generofity of the States

did not keep pace with the extravagance of their fa-

vorite officer. A fumptuous table and cxpenfive equi-

page, unfupported by the refources of private fortune,

unguarded by the virtues of oeconomy and good ma-

nagement, foon increafed his debts beyond a pnilibility of

his difcharging them. His love ofpleafure produced the

love of money, and that extinguilhcd all feniibiiity to

the obligations of honor and duty. The calls of luxury

were various and prefiing, and demanded gratification

though at the expence of fame and country. Contracts

were made, fpeculations entered into, and partneriliips

Inftituted, which couid not bear inveftig.ition. Oppref-

iion, extortion, mifipplication of public money and

property, furnifhed him with the farther means of

gratifying his favorite paflions. In thefe circumftances,

a change of fides afforded the only hope of evading a

fcrutiny, and at the fame time, held out a profpect of

rep"'eni(hing his exhaufted coffers. The difpofuion of

the American forces in the year 1780, afforded an op-

portunity of accomplifhin:? this fo much to the advan-

tage of the Britilh, that they could well afford a liberal

reward for the beneficial treachery. The American ar-

my was ftationed in the ftroog holds of the highlands

oa
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on both fides of the North-river. In this arrangement,
Arnold foiicitcd for the command of Weft-point. This

has been called the Gibraltar of America. It was built

after the lofs of fort Montgomery, for the defence of the

Korth river, and was deemed the moft proper for com-

manding its navigation. Rocky ridges rifing one behind

another, rendered it incapable of being invefled, by lefs

than twenty ih' ufand men. Though fome even then

entertained doubts of Arnold's fidelity, yet Gen. Wafli-

ington in the unfufpedting fpirit of a foldier, believing it

to be impoffible that honor fliould be wanting in a breaft

which he knew was the feat of valor, cheerfully granted
his requcfi:, and intrufted him with the important poft.

Gen Arnold thus iDvel'ted with command, carried on a

Degociation with Sir Henry Clinton, by which it was

agreed that the former fliould make a difpofition of his

forces, which would enable the latter to furprife Wefi:-

point under fuch circumfirances, that he would have the

garrifon fia completely in hi? power, that the troops mufi:

either lay down their arms or be cut to pieces. The

object of this negociation was the ftrongefi: poft of the

j\mericans, the thoroughfare of communication, betveen

the eaftcrn and fouthern State, and was ihe repolirory
of their mod valuable ftorcs. The lofs of it would have

been feverely felt.

The agent employed in this negociation on the part

of Sir Henry Clinton, was Major Andre, adjutant general
of tlie Britifii army, a young officer of gre.-u hopes, and

of uncommon merit. Nature had beftowed on him an

elegant tafie for literature and the fine arts, which by in-

dufi:rious cultivation he had greatly improved. He pof-

fefled many amiable qualities, and very great accomplirti-

xnents. His fidelity together with his place and charader,

eminently fitted him for this bufinefs; but his high ideas o£

candor, and his abhorrence of dtipiicity, made him inex-

pert in pra^ifing thofe arts of deception which it requir-

ed. To favor the necefi"ary communications, the Vul-

ture floop of war had been previoufly Rationed in the

Korth river, as near to Arnold's pofts as was pra(5\icable,

^ithoyt exciting fufpicion. Before this a written corref-

pondence
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pondence between Arnold and Andre, had been for fomc 1780.

time carried on, under the ficStitious names of Guftavus
^-^"'^''^^

and Anderfon. A boat was fent at night from the ftiore Sep. 2 I.

to fetch Major Andre. On its return, Arnold met him

at the beach, without the ports of either army. Their

bufinefs was not finiftied till it was too near the dawn of

day for Andre to return to the Vulture. Arnold told him

he muft be concealed till the next night. For that pur-

pdfe, he was conduifled within one of the American

ports, againft his previous ftipulation and knowledge,
and continued with Arnold the following day. The
boatmen refufed to carry him back the next night, as the

Vulture, from being expoled to the fire of fome cannon

brought up to annoy her, had changed her polltipn.

Andre's return to Nev.'-York by land, was then the only

practicable mode of efcape. To favor this he Gv.itted

his uniform which he had hitherto worn under a far-

tout, for a common coat, and was furniflied with a horfe,

and under the name of John Anderfon, wirh a pafiport
*^ to go to the lines of White Plains or lower if he thought

proper, he being on public bufinefs." He advanced a-

lone and undirturbed a great part of the way. Vv'hen he

thought himfclf almoft out of danger, he was rtopt by
three of the New-York militia, who were with others

fcouting between the out ports of the two armies. Ma-

jor Andre inftcad of producing his pafs, aiked the man
who rtopt him " where he belonged to" who anfwered
*' to below" meaning New-York. He replied

"
fo do I"

and declared himfelf a.Britirti oflicer, and prefTed that

he might not be detained. He foon difcovered his mif-

take. His captors proceeded to fearch hin>: Sundry pa-

pers were found in his poiTcrtion. Thefe were fecreted

in his boots, and were in Arnold's hand writing. They
contained exa^l returns of the ftate of the forces, ord-

nance and defences at Wert-Point, with the artillery or-

ders, critical remarks on the works, Sec,

Andre oflered hs captors a purfe of goM and a new
valuable watch, if they wou'd let him oaf?, and penna-
nent.provirtor. and future promotion, if theyr-'ould con-

vey and accompany him to New-York, They nobly dif-

dainecl
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1780. dained the proffered bri-be, and delivered him a priibner
to Lieut. Col. Jamefon, who commanded the fcout-

ing parties. In teftimony of the high fenfe entertained

of the virtuous and patriotic condudl of John Paulding,
David Williams, and Ifaac Van Vert, the captors of

Andre, Congrefs refolved ** That each of them re-

ceive annually two hundred dollars in fpeice during

life, and that the board of war be direcHied to

procure for each of them a filver medal, on one lide

of which fliould be a fliield with this infcription,

Fidelity; and on the other, the following motto, Vincit,

Amor Patritr: and that the commander in chief be rc-

quefted to prefent the fame, with the thanks of Congrefs,
for their fidelity and the eminent fervice they had render-

ed their country." Andre when delivered to Jamefon
continued to call himfelf by the name of Anderfon, and

jifked leave to fend a letter to Arnold, to acquaint him

with Anderfon's detention. This was inconfiderately

granted. Arnold on the receipt of this letter abandon-

ed every thing, and went on board the Vulture floop of

war. Lieut. Col. Jamefon forwarded to Gen. Wafhing-r

ton all the papers found on Andre, together with a let-

ter giving an account of the whole affiiir, but theexprefs,

by taking a different route from the General, who was

returning from a conference at Hartford with Count de

Rochauibeau, miffed him. This caufed fuch a delay as

gave Arnold time to effeft his efcape. The fame packet

which detailed the particularsof Andre's capture, brought

a letter from him, in which he avowed his name and cha-

ra.fier, and endeavoured to fliew that he did not come

under the defcnption of a fpy. The letter was expreffcd

in terms of dignity without infolence, and of apology

without mear.nefs. He ftated therein, that he held a

correfpondence with a perfon under the orders of his

General. That his intention went no farther than meet-

ing that perfon on neutral ground., for the purpofe of

intelligence, and that, againfl; his ftipulation, his inten-

tion, and without his knowledge beforehand, he was

brought within the American ports, and had to concert

his efcape from them. Being taken on his return he was'

betrayed into the vile condition of an enemy in 4ifgui''<?«

His
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His principal requeft was that ** whatever his fate might i7*?o.-

be, a decency of treatment -might be obfervedj which

would mark, that though unfortunate he was branded with

nothing that was difhoaourable, and that he was invo-

luntarily an importer
"

General Wadiington referred tlie v/hole cafe of Ma-

jor Andre 10 the examination and decifion of a board,

conflfting offourteen general officers. On his examination,

he voluntarily confefl^ed every thing that related to

himfclf, and particularly that he did not come afhore under

the protection of a flag. The board did not examine a (ingle

witnefs, but founded their report on his own confcffion^

In this they ftated the following fafts :
*' That Major An-

dre came on fliore on the night of the 21 ft of Septenr>-«

bet- in' a private and fecret manner, and that he changed
his drefs within the American lines, and under a feigned

name and difguifed habit paiTed their works, and was ta-

ken in a difguifed habit when on his way to New-yoik^
and when taken, feveral papers were found in his pofTef-

fion, which contained intelligence for the enemy." From

thefe fa<Sls they farther reported it as their opinion
*' That

Major Andre ought to be conGdered as a fpy, and that

agreeably to the laws and ufages of nations he ongbt to

fuffer death."

Sir Henry Clinton, Lieutenant General Robertfon,

and the late American General Arnold, wrote prefDng'

letters to General Wafhington, to prevent the decifion of

the hoard of general officers from bein^ carried into cf-

fe£l. General Arnold in particular urged, that every-

thing done by Mnjor Andre was done by his particular

requeft, and at a time when he was the acknowledged

commanding officer ia the department. He contended
*' that he had a right to tranfaft all thefe matters for

Which though wrong, Major Andre ought not to fuf-

fer." An interview alfo took place between General Ro-
bertfon on the part of the Bricifhj and General Greene^
on the part of the Americans. Every thing was urged

by the former, that ingenuity or hurnanhy could fug-

gcft for averting the propofed execution, Greene n^ade »

propofition for delivering up Andre for Arnold; but find.-
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1780. ingthis could not be acceded to by the Brkifh, without

offending againft every pnnciple of policy. Robertfon

urged
'*

that Andre went on fhore under the fandlion of
a

flag, and that being then in Arnold's power, he was
not accountable for his fubfequent anions, which were
faid to be compuifury." To this it was replied that
*• he was employed in the execution of mealures very

foreign from the obje(fls of flags of truce, and fuch as

they were never meant to authorile or countenance, and
that Major Andre in the courfe of his examination had

candidly confeffcd, that it was impoffible for him to fup-

polc that he came on fltore under the fa ndtion of a flag."

As Greene and Robertfon differed fo widely both in their

ftatement of facts,and the inferences they drew from them,
the latter propoi'ed to the former, that the opinions of dif-

interefted gentlemen might be taken on the fubjcdt, and^

propofed Kniphauftn and Rochambeau. Robertfon alfo

urged that Aiidre poffcffcd a great fliare of Sir Henry
Clinton's efleem; and that he would be infinitely obliged
if he Ihould be i'pared. He offered that in cafe Andre
was permitted to retu?n with him to Nev/-York, any

perfon whatever, that might be named, fhould be {el at

liberty. All thefe arguments and entreaties having fail-

ed, Robertfon prefented a long letter from Arnold, in

which he endeavoured to exculpate Andre, by acknow-

ledging himfclf the author of every part of his condudl:,
*' and particvdarly inlifted on his coming from the Vul-

ture, under a flag which he had fent for that purpofe,"
He declared that if Andre, fuffered he fhould think

himfelf bound in honour to retaliate. He alfo ob-

ferved *' that forty of the principal inhabitants of

South-Carolhia had juftly forfeited their lives, which

had hitherto been fpared only through the clemency
of Sir Henry Clinton, but who could no longer extend

his mercy if Major Andre fviffcred:an event which would

probably open a fcene of bloodflied, at which humanity
muft revolt." He intreated Wafliington by his own ho-

no\ir, and for that of humanity not to luffer an unjuft

fcntence to touch the life of Andre, but if that warning
lliould be difregardcd and Andix fuffer, he called Hea-

vea
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Ven and earth to witnefs, that he alone would be juftly 17^^'

anfwerable for the torrents of blood that might be fpilt

in confequence."

Every exertion was made by the royal commanders to

fave Andre, but without effe^l. It was the general opi-
nion of the American army that his life was forfeited, and

that national dignity and found policy required that the

forfeiture fhould be exacted.

Andre though fuperior to the terrors of death, willied

^o die like a foldier. To obtain this favour, he wrote a

letter to Gen. Wafliington, fraught with fentiments of

military dignity. From an adherence to the ufages of war,
it was not thought proper to grant this requeft; but his

delicacy was faved from the pain of receiving a negative

anfwer. The guard which attended him. in his confine-

ment, marched with him to the place of execution. The

way, over which he pafTed, was crouded on each fide by-

anxious fpedlators. Their fenfibility was ftrongly impreff-
ed by beholding a well drefl"ed youth, in the bloom of

life, of a peculiarly engaging perfon, mien and afpefl,

devoted to immediate execution. Major Andre walked

with firmnefs, compofure and dignity, between two offi-

cers of his guard, his arm being locked in theirs. Up-
bn feeing the preparations at the fatal fpot, he atked with

fome degree of concern " Muft I die in this manner?"—
He was told it was unavoidable-—He replied,

*'
I am re-

conciled to my fate, but not to the modej" but foon fub-

joined,
*'

It will be but a momentary pang." He afcend-

ed the cart with a pleafing countenance, and with a de-

gree of compofure, which excited the admiration and

melted the hearts of all the fpe£tators. He was aflced

when the fatal moment was at hand, if he had anything
to fay; he anfwered nothing but to requeft

*' That yon
will witnefs to the world that I die like a brave man.'*

The fucceeding moments clofed the afFedting fcene.

This execution was the fubjedl of fevere cenfures. Bar-

barity, cruelty and murder, were plentifully charged on

the Americans, but the impartial of all nations allowed,

that it was warranted by the ufages of, war. It cannot

be condemned, without condemning the maxims of felf-

VoL. II, . C G prefervationi
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1781. prcfervation, which have uniformly guided the praftlce

of hoftile nations. The finer feelings of humanity would

have been gratified, by difpenfing with the rigid maxim«

of war in ftivour of fo diftinguiflied an officer, but thefc

feelings muft be controlled by a regard for the public fafe-

tv. Such was the diltreffed ftate of the American ar-

my, and fo abundant were their caufes of complaint,

that there was much to fear from the contagious nature

bf treachery. Could it have been reduced to a certain-

ty that there were no more Arnolds in America, perhaps

Andre's life might have been fpared; but the neceflity

ox difcovtraging farther plots, fixed his fate, and ftamped
it with the feal of political neceflity. If conjeftures in

the boundlefs field of polfible contingencies were to be

indulped, it mijiht be faid that it was more confonant to

extended humanity to take one life, than by ill limed le-

nity to lay a foundation, which probably would occafion

not only the lof^ of many, but endanger the independ-

ence of a great country.

Though a regard to the public fafety impofed a necef-

fity for inflidting the rigors of martial law, yet the rare

worth of this unfortunate officer maxle his unhappy cafe

the fubject of univerfal regret. Not only among the

psrtifans of royal government, but among the firmcffc

American republicans, the friendly tear of fyiirpathy

freely flowed, for the early fall of this amiable young
man. Some condemned, others juflified, but all regret-

ted the fata^l fentence \yhich put a period to his valuable

life.

This grand projeft terminated with no other alterati-

on in refpetSl of the Britifh, than that of their exchang-

ing one of their befl oflicers for the worft man in the

American army. Arnold was immediately made a Bri-

gadier General, in the fervice of the King of Great Bri-

tain. The failure of the fcheme refpeifiing Weft-Point,

made it neceffltry for him to difpel the cloud, which

ovcrlhadowed his chara£ler, by the performance of fome

flgnal fervice for his new mafters. The condition of the

American arm;,v affl)rded hvju a profptcl of doing fomc-

thing of confequcnce. He fluttered himfelf that by the

allurements
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allurements of pay and promotion, he fliould be able to 1781.

raife a numerous force, from among the dilh-eficd Ame- ^^^''^'^^^

rican foldiery. Me therefore took methods for accom-

plilhrng this purpofe, by obviating their fcrupics, and

working on their pailions. His firrt public meafure was

ilTuing an ad d re fs, dire died to the inhabitants of America:,

dated from New- York, five days after Andre's execution. ^'^^- ?•

In this he endeavoured tojuftify himfelf for deferring thcii* 17° '*

caufe. He faid " that when he firft engaged in it, he

conceived the rights of his country to be in danger, and

that duty and honor called him to her defence. A r- -

drefs of grievances was his only aim and object. He
however acquicfced in the declaration of independence,

although he thought it precipitate. But the reafons that

then were ofF^red to juftify that nieaituc, no longer could
'

CTcift, when Great Britain with the open arms of a pa-

rent, offered to embrace them as children and to grant
the wifhed for redrefs. From the rcfufal of thcde prro-

pofals, and the ratification of the French alliance, all his

ideas of the jufiice and policy of the war -were totally

changed,and from that time, he had become a profeficu loy- *

aliih He acknowledged that ** in tliefe principles he had

only retained his arms and command, far an opportuni-

ty to furrender them to Great lJrit;ain." This addrefs

was foon follpwcd by anoih^', infcrib.d to the officers

and foldiers of the contiaeiital army. This was intend-

ed to induce them to fol'ow his example, and engage in

the royal fervicc. He Info^-med them, that he was au-

thorifed to raife a corps of cavalry and infaiury, who
were to be on the fame footing with the other troops in

the BritilTi fervice. To allure the private men, three

guineas were offered to each, befides payment for tlieir

horfes, arms and accoutrements. Rank in the Bricifii

army was alfo held out to the American officers, who
would recruit and bring in a certain number of men,

'
proportioned to the diff^erent grades in military fervice.

Thefe offers were propofed to unpaid foldiers, who were

fuffering from the want of both food and cloathing, and

to officers who were in a great degree obliged to fupporj
themfelves from their own refources, while they were

fpending
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fpending the prime of their days, and rifquing their lives

in the unprodudlive fcrvice of Congrefs. Though they

were urged at a time when the paper currency was at its

loweft ebb of depreciation, and the wants and diftrefles

of the American army were at their highell pitch, yet

they did not produce the intended eflecl on a fingle fen-

tinel or officer. Whether the circumftances of Arnold's

cafe, added new fhades to the crime of defertion, or

whether their providential efcape from the deep laid

fcheme againft Weft-point, gave a higher tone to the

firmnefs of ihe American foldiery, cannot be unfolded;

But either from thefe or fome other caufes, defertion

wholly ceafed at this remarkable period of the war.

It is matter of reproach to the United States, that

they brought into public view a man of Arnold's charac-

ter, but it is to the honor of human nature, that a great

revolution and an eight years war produced but one.

In civil contefts, for officers to change fides has not been

unufual, but in the various events of the American war,

a.nd among the many regular officers it called to the field,

nothing occurred that bore any refemblance to the conduft y

of Arnold. His fingular cafe enforces the policy of J
conferring high trufts exclufively on men of clean hands,

"

^nd of withholding all public confidence from thofe who

are fubje6led to the dominion of pleafure.

N V iH. ^ gallant enterprize of Major Talmadge about this

time fhall clofe this chapter. He crofled the found to

Lonc-Ifland with iio men, made a circuitous march of

20 miles to Fort-George, and reduced it without any

other lofs than that of one private man wounded. He
'

'jcilled and wounded eight of the enemy, captured a Lt.

Colonel, a Captain and 55 privates.

C H A Fv
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CHAP. XXI.

Foreign AffairSy conneBed -with the American Revolution

1780, 1781.

THAT
fpark which was firft kindled at Bofton,

gradually expanded itefelf till lundry of the nati-

ons of Europe were involved in its wide fpreading liame.

France, Spain and Holland were in the years 177^^, 1779

and 1780 fucceffivcly drawn in for a ihare of the general

calamity.

Thefe events had fo dire£l an influence on the Ameii-

jcan war, that a fhort recapitulation of them becomes

jieceflary.

Soon after his moft Catholic Majefl-y declared war

againfl: Great-Britain, expeditions were carried on by

Don Galvez the Spanifh governor of Louifiana, againft

*the Britifli fettlements in Weil-Florida. Thefe were

'feafily reduced. The conqueft of the whole province ^''^^y .^i

was completed in a few months by the reduction of 17^*'

Penfacola. The Spaniards were not fo fuccefsful in •

'^^heir attempts againft Gibraltar and Jamaica. They had

blockaded the former ofthefe places on the landfide ever

fince July I779> ^ri<^ foon after invefled it as ciollly by

fea, as the nature of the gut, and variety of wind and

weather, would permit. Towards the clofe of the year

the garrifon was reduced to great (Irairs. Vegetables

were with difficulty to be got at any price, but bread,

the great effential both of life and health, was moft de-

ficient. Governor Elliott who commanded in the gar-

rifon, made an experiment to afcertain what quantity of

rice would fuffice a fingle perfon, and lived f"or eight

fucceffive days, on thirty two ounces of that nutritious ^ ,

r e o . o
_,

grain. .. >

The critical fituation of Gibraltar called for relief.
'

A ftrong fquadron was prepared for that purpofe, and

the command of it given to Sir George Rodney He
when on his way thither fell in with 15 fail of merchant

men, under a flight convoy bound from St. Sebaftian to

Cadiz, and captured the whole. Several of the veflels

were laden with provifions which being fent into Gibral-

tar
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tar proved a feafonable fuppljr. In eight days after, he

engaged near Cape St. Vincent with a Spanifli fquadron
^^ ' of eleven fail of the line, commanded by Don Juan de

Langara- Early in the aftion the Spanilh fiiip San Do-

mingo mounting 70 guns, and carrying 600 men blew

up, and all on board periflied. The adlion continued with

great vigor on both fides for ten hours. The Spanifh Ad-
miral's lliip the Phoenix of 80 guns, with three of 70,

were carried into a Britifh port. The San Julian of 70,

guns was taken. A Lieutenant with 70 Britifli feamcn

was put on board, but as ihe ran on Ihore, the vigors

became prifoners. Another fliip of the fame force was

alfo taken, but afterwards totally loft. Four efcaped,

but two of them were greatly damaged. The Spanifli

Admiral did not ftrike till his fhip was reduced to a mere

wreck. Captain Macbride of the Bienfaifcent, to whom
he ftruck, difdaining to convey infedion even to an ene-

niy, informed him that a malignant fmall pox prevailed

on board the Bienfaifcent j and offered to permit the Spa-
mih prifoners to ftay on board the Phoenix, rather than

by a removal to expofe them to the fmall pox, trufting to

the Admira'ls honor, ,that no advantage would be taken

of the circumftance. The propofal was chearfuHy cm-

braced, and the conditions honorably obferved. The
, confec^uence of this important vi^ory was the immedi-

ate and complete relief of Gibraltar. This being done,

Rodney proceeded to the Weft-Indies. The Spaniards
neverthelefs perfevered with fteadincfsj in their original

delign of reducing Gibraltar. They feerned to be entire-

ly abforbed in that objed. Thegarrifon, after fome time,

began ;igain to fuffer the Inconveniences which flow from

deficient and unwholfome food : But in April 1781,

Apr.i2. complete relief was obtained through the intervention of

J 78 I- a Britifh fleet. Commanded by Admiral Darby.
The court of Spain mortified at this repeated difap-

pointment, determined to make greater exertions. Their

works was carried on with more vigor than ever. Having
on an experiment of 20 months found the incfficacy of

a blockade, they refolved to try the efFe£l:s of a bombard-

ment. Their batteries were moynted with guns of the

hcaviefl
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h^vieft metal, aad with mortars of the largeft dimcn-

fions. Thefe difgorged torrents of fire on a narrow fpot.

It feemed as if not only the works, but the rock itfelf

muft have been overwhelmed. All diftinftion of oaris

was loft in flame and fmoke. This dreadful cannonade

continued day and night, almoft jncefflmtly for three

weeks, in every 24 hours of which ioo,ooolbs. of gun-

powder were confumcd, and between 4 and 5000 Ihot

and Ihells went through the town. It then flackened, but

was not intermitted for one whole day for upwards of a

twelve month. The fatigues of the garrifon were ex-

treme, but the lofs of men was lefs than might have been

expected. For the firft ten weeks of this unexampled
bombardment, the whole number of killed and wounded
was only about 300. The damage done to the works

was trifling. The houf^s in. town about 500 in number

were moftly deftroyed. Such of the inhabitants as were

not buried in the ruins of their houfes, or torn to pieces

by the fhells, fled to the remote parts of the rocks, but

deftruftion followed them to places which had always been

deemed fecure. No fcene could be more deplorable.

Mothers and childi'en clafped in each others arms, were

fo completely torn to pieces, that it feemed more like an

annihilation, than a difperfion of their fliattered frag-

ments. Ladies of the grcateft fenfibility and moft deli-

cate conftiiutions deemed thcmfelves happy to be admit-

ted to a few hours of repofe in the cafemates, amidil: the

noJfe of a crouded foldiery, and the groans of the

wounded.

At the firft onfet Gen. Elliot retorted on the beflegcrs

a ftiower of fire, but forefeeing the diflicuhy of procur-

ing fupplies he foon retrenched, and received with com-

parative unconcern, the fury and violence of his adver-

faries. By the latter end of November, the bellegers

had brought their works to that flate of perfection which

they intended. The care and ingenuity employed upon
them were extraordinary. The beft engineers of France

and Spain had united their abilities, and both kingdoms
were filled with fanguine expe<^ations of fpeedy fuccefs.

In this conjundlure, when all Europe was in fufpence con-

cerning
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cerning the fate of the garrifon, and when from the pro*-*

digious efforts made for its reduction, many believed that

it could not hold out much longer, a fally was proje6ted

and executed, which in about two hours deftroyed thofe

works which had required fo much time, fkill and labor'
jj

to accomplilli.

'^7^'' A body ot' 2000 chofen men, under the command or '

Nov. 27. Brig. Gen, Roi's, marched out about 2 o'clock in the

morning, and at the fame indant made a general attack

on the whole exterior front of the lines of the befiegers.

The Spaniards gave way on every fide, and abandoned

their works. The pioneers and artillery men fpread their

fire with iuch rapidity, that in a little time every thing

combullible was in flames. The mortars and cannon

were fpiked, and their beds, platfonr.s and carriages def-

troyed. The magazines blew up, one afe-er another. The

iofs of the detachment, which accompliflied all this def-

truclion, was inconllderable.

This unexpected event difconcerted the befiegers, but

they foon recovered from their alarm, and with a perfe-

verance almoft peculiar to their nation,determined to go on

with the Gege. Their lubfequent exertions, and rc-iterated

defeats, fliall be related in the order of time in which

they took place.

While the Spaniards were urging the fiege of Gibraltar^

a fcheme which had been previoufly concerted with the

French was in a train of execution. This confifled of

two parts: The objedl of the firft, concerted between the

French and Spaniards, was no lefs than the conqueif of

Jamaica. The objecl of the fecond, in which the French

and the Americans were parlies, was the reduction of

New-York. In conformity to this plan, the monarchs

of France and Spain early in the year 1780, aifembled a

force in the Weft- Indies, fuperior to that of the Britifh.

Their combined fleets amounted to thirty fix fail of the

line, and their land forces were in a corrcfpondent pro-

portion. By adding in concert, they hoped to make rapid

conquefts in the Weft Indies.

Fortunately for the Britiih interefl, this great hoftile

force carried within itfclf the caufe of its own overthrow.

The
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The Spanifli troops from being too much crouded on board

their tranTporis, were feized with a mortal and cont?gi-
ous diilemper. This fpread through the French fleet

and land forces, as well as their own. With the hopes
of arrefting its progrefs, the Spaniards were landed ia

the French iilands. By thefe difaftrows events, the

fpirit of enterprife was damped. The combined fleets,

having neither effcdled nor attempted any thing of con-

fequence, defifted from the profecution of the objedls ot

the campaign. The failure of the firft part of the plan,
occafloned the failure of the fecond. Count de Guichea

the commander of the French fleet, who was to have

followed M. de Ternay, and to have co-operated with

Gen. Wafhington, indead of coming to the American

continent, failed with a large convoy coUedted from the

French iflands, diredlly to France.

The abortive plans of the French and Spaniards, ope-
rated diredlly againlt the intereft: of the United States, but

this was in a fiiort time counterbalanced, by the increafed

embarrafTments occafioned to Great Britain, by the armed

neutrality of the northern powers, and by a rupture with

Holland.

The naval fuperlorlty of Great Britain, had long been

the fubject of regret and of envy. As it was the intereft,

fo it feemed to be the wifli of European fovereigns, to

avail themfelves of the prefent favourable moment, to ef-

feft an humiliation of her maritime grandeur. That the

flag of all nations muft ftrike to Britifli Ihips of war,
could not be otherwife than mortifying to independent

fovereigns. This haughty demand was not their only
caufe of complaint. The activity and number of Britifh

privateers had rendered them objects of terror, not only
to the commercial fliipping of their enemies, but to the

many vefl'els belonging to other powers, that were em-

ploved in trading with them. Various litigations had

taken place between the commanders of Britifh armed

velTels, and thofe who were in the fervice of neutral

powers, refpedling the extent of that commerce, which

was conflftent with a fl:ri»Sl and fair neutrality. The Bri-

tifn infifted on the lawfulnefs of feizing fupplies, which

Vol. II. D d were
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were about to be carried to their enemies. Having been
in the habit of commanding on the fea, thej^ confidered

power and right to be fynonimovis terms. As other na-

tions from a dread of provoking their vengeance, had
fubmitted to their claim of dominion on the ocean, they
fancied thcmfelves invefted with authority to controul

the commerce of independent nations, when it interfered

with their views. This hau^htinefs worked its own o-

terthrow. The Eniprefs of RuflKi took the lead in efia-

biilliing a fyflem of maritime \.\y\s, which fubverted the

claims of Great r>iitain. Her trading veflels had long
been harrafled by Britifli fcarches and feizures, on pre-
tence of their carrying qn a commerce inconril>ent with

neutrality. The prefent crifis favoured the re-eftabli{h-

ment of the laws of nature, in place of the ufurpations
of Great Britain.

Feb. iC) A declaration was publiflied by the emprefs of Ruflia,
/^' '

addreffed to the courts of London, Verfailles and Madrid.

In this it was obferved *' that her Imperial MajeOy had

^ given fuch convincing proofs of the ftridl regard flie had

for the rights of neutrality, and the hberty of commerce
in general, that it might have been hoped her impartial

conduct, would have entitled her fubjetSts to the enjoy-
ment of the advantages belonging to neutral nations.

Experience had however proved Kl\e contrary, her fub-

jedls had been molefted in their navigation, by the
fiiips

and privateers of the belligerent powers." Her Majefty
therefore declared " that fhe found it neceiTliry to remove

thefe vexations which had been offered to the commerce
of Riiffia, but before Ihe came to any ferious meafure?,
file thought it jud and equitable, to expofe to the world

and particularly to the belligerent powers, the principles
ilie. had adopted for her condufb, which were as follows.

" That neutral lliips fliould enjoy a free navagation,
even fiom port to port, and on the coails of the belli-

gerent powers. That all effe<Sls belonging to the belli-

gerent powers, fliould be looked on as free on board

iuch neutral fhips, with an exception of places actually
blocked up or bcfieged, and with a provifo that they do

not carry to the enemy contraband articles." Thcfe were

limited
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limited by an explanation, fo as to **

comprehend only-

warlike ftores and ammunition," her imperial Majsfty de-

.clared that *Mhe was firmly refolved to maintain thefe

principles, and that with the view oi: protecting the com-

merce and navigation of her fubjcfts, flie had given or-

xlers to fit out a confiderable p.'.rt
of her naval force."

This tleclaration was communicated to the States General,

and the emprefs of Ruflla invited fhcm to make a common

canfe with her, lo far as fuch an union might ferve to

protect commerce and navigation. Simil.u- communi-

cations and invitations were alfo a^ade to the courts of

-Copenhagen, Stockholm and Liibon. A civil anfwer

\Vas received from the court of Great-Britain, and a very

cordial one from the court of France. On this occa-

fion, it was faid by his moft Chriitian Majefty
" that what

her Imperial Majefty claimed from the belligerent pow-

ers, was nothing more thm the n.lcs prefcribed to the

Frc!ich navy
"

'[be Kings of Sweden and Denmark, al-
^

fo formally acceded to the principles and meafures pro-

pol'cd by the cmprefb of R.ullia, The States General did

the Aime. The Queen of Portugal was the only fovereign

who refufed to concur. The po'vcrs engaged in this

alTai'iation refolved to fupporr each Oiher againft any
of the belligerent nations, who ihoultl violate tlie princi-

ples vi'hich had been laid down, in the declaration of the

emprefs of Ruffia.

This combination ailumed the name of the armed neu-

trality. By it a reipeftable guaraiitee Was procured to a

commerce, from which France and Spain procured a

plentiful fupply of articles, effentially conducive to a vi-

gorous, profecution of the war. The ufurped authority
of Great Britain on the highway of nature received a

fatal blow. Her embarrafTments from this fource were

aggravated by the conlidcration, that they came from a

power in whofe friendlhip fnc had confided.

About the fame time the enemies of Great Britain

were increafed by the addition of the States General.

Though thefe two powers were bound to each other, by ,

the obligations of treaties, the conduct of the latter had
'

long been confide red, rather as hoftile tU^yi friendly.

Few
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Few Europeans had a greater profpecl of advantage from

American independence than the Hollanders. The con-

que{t of the United States, would have regained to

Great Britain a monopoly of their trade; but the efta-

blifliment of their independence promifed to other nati-

ons, an equal chance of participating therein. As com-
merce is the foul of the United Netherlands, to have

neglecled the prefent opportunity of extending it, would

have been a deviation from their eftablifhed maxims of

policy. Former treaties framed in diftant periods, when
other views were predominant, oppofed but a feeble

barrier to tlie claims of prefent intereft. The paft ge- a

Deration found it to their advantage, to feek the friend-

fliip and protedliion of Great Britain. But they who
were now on the fla^e of life, had llmilar inducements

to feek for new channels of trade. Though this could

not be done without thwarting the views of the court of

London, their recollection of former favours was notfuffi-

cient to curb their immediate favorite paffion. From the

year i 777, Sir Jofeph Yorke, the British miniftcr at the

Hague, had made fundry reprefentations to their High
Mightinefies of the clandeftine commerce, carried on be-

tween their fubjedls and the Americans. He particularly

llated that Mr. Van Graaf, the Governor of St. Eulla-

tius, had permitted an illicit commerce with the Ameri-
cans ; and had at one time returned the falute of a veffel

carrying their flag. Sir Jofeph, therefore demanded a

formal difavowal of this falute, and tlie difmiffion and

immediate recall of Governor Van Graaf. This infolent

demand was anfwered with a puliUanimous temporifin?

reply. On the 12th of September lyytJ, a memorial was

prefented to the States General, from the merchants and

others of Amsterdam, in which they complained that

their Lawful commerce was obftrufted by the
fliips of his

Britannic Majefly. On the 22d of July, 1779, Sir Jo-

feph Yorke demanded of the States General, the fuccours

which were ftipulated in the treaty of 1678: But this

"was not complied with. Friendly declarations and un-

friendly actions followed each other in alternate fuccefli-

,on. At length a declaration was publiflicd by the King
of
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of Great Britain, by which it was announced " that the

fubjeds of the United Provinces, were henceforth to be

coniidered upon the fame footing with other martial pow-
ers, not privileged by treaty

"
Throughout the whole

of this period, the Dutch by means of neutral ports,

continued to fupply the Americans and the Englith, to

infult and intercept their navigation, but open hoftilities

were avoided by both. The former aimed principally at

the gains of a lucrative C(^mmerce, the latter to remove

all obftacles which ftood in the way of their favourite

fcheme of conquering the Am.ericans. The event which

occalioned a form?^ declaration of war, was the capture

of Henry Laurens. In the deranged ftate of the Ame-
rican finances, that gentleman had been deputed by Con-

grefs, to folicit a loan for their fervice in the United Ne-

therlands ; and alfo to negociate a treaty between them

and t!\e United States On h:s way thither, he was

taken by the Veftal frigate comn^anded by Captain Kep- Cp ,

pie. He had thrown his papers overboard; but great j-'>q

part of them were neverthtlefs recovered without having
received much damage. His papers being delivered to Qn ^
the miniftry, were carefully examined. Among them

was found one purporting to be a plan of a treaty of

amity and commerce, between the States of Holland and

the United States of America. This had been originally

drawn up in confequence of feme converfation between

"William Lee, whom Congrefs had appointed commiili-

oner to the courts of Vienna and Berlin j and John de

Ncufvjlle, merchant of Amirerdam, as a plan of a treaty

dcftined to be concluded hereafter : But it had never been

propofed either by Congrefs or the States of Holland,

though it had received the approbation of the Pen-

flonary Van Berkel, and of the city of Amfterdam. As
this was not an official paper, and had never been read in

Congrefs the original was given to Mr. Laurens as a pa-

per that might be ufeful to him in his projected negocia-
tions. This unauthentic paper, which was in Mr. Lau-

rens' pofTefllon by accident, and which was fo nearly funk

in the ocean, proved the occaflon of a national war.

The court of Great Britain, was highly offended at it.

Th9
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r-Jcv. ij. The paper itfelf and fome others, relating^ to the fame

Nov, lo- fabjecV' were delivered to the Prince of Orange, who laid

ijiio. them before the States of Holland and Weft-Friefiand.

Sir Jofeph Yorke prefented a memorial to the Slates

General, in which he afferted " That the papers of Mr.

Laiirens, who filled himfelf Prefident of the pretended

Congrefii, had furniflied the difcovery ©f a plot unex-

ampled in all the annals of the republic. That it appear-
ed by thefe papers, that the gentlemen of Amfterdam
had been engaged in a clandeftine correfpondence with

the American rebels, from the month of Augull; I 778,
and that inftrudlions and full powers, had been given by
them for the ccnclulion of a treaty of indifputable amity
with thofe rebels, who were the fubjedts of a fovereign, to

whom the republic was united by the clofefl; engage-
ments.'' He therefore, in the name of his mailer, demand-

ed " A formal difavowal of this irregular condiKSt, and a

prompt fatisfa(Slion proportioned to the offence, and an

e:templary punilliment of the Penfionary Van Berkcl,

and his accomplices, as difturbei-s of the public peace and

violaters of the laws of nations. The States General

difavowed the intended treaty of the city of Amfterdam,
i\nd engaged to profetute the Penfionary according to the

laws of the country; but this was not deemed facisfadto-

iJec. 20.
yy.^

g-^. Jofeph, Yorke was ordered to withdraw

from the Hague, and foon after a manifefto againft

the Dutch was publiihed in London. This was follow-

ed by an order of council " That general reprifals be

granted againfl the fliips, goods and fubjedts, of the State?

General." Whatever may be thought of the policy of

this meafure, its boldnefs mull: be admired. Great Bri-

tain, already at war with the United States of America,

the monarchies of France and Spain, deliberately refolves

on a war with Holland, and at a time when flie might
have avoided open hoftiiities. Pier fpirit was flill far-

ther evinced by the confuleration that flie was deferted

by her friends, and without a fingle ally. Great n)ufl:

have been her refources to fupport fo extenlive a war a-

gainfl fo many hoftile fovereigns, but this very ability,

by proving that her overgrown power was dangerous to

th^
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the peace of Europe, furnifhed an apology for their com-

bination againft her.

A war with Holland being refolvcd upon, the ftorm

of Britiih vengeance firfl: burfl: on the Dutch Ifland of

St. Euftatius. This though intrinflcally of little value,

had long been the feat of an exten(ive commerce. It

was the grand freeport of the Weft-Indies, and as fuch

was a general market and magazine to all nations. In con-

fequence of its neutrality and fituation, together witlvits

unbounded freedom of trade, it reaped the richeft har-

vefts of commerce, during the feafons of warfare among 1

its neighbours. It was in a particular manner, a conve-

nient channel of fiipply to the Americans. .

The I^and is a natural fortification, and very capable

of being made ftrong; but as its inhabitants were a mot-

ley mixture of traniient perfons, wholly intent on tlie

gains of commerce, they v.'ere more folicitous to acquire

property, than attentive to improve thofe means of fecu-

rity which the Ifland afforded.

Sir George Rodney and General Vaughan, with a large 1781.
fleet and army, furrounded this Ifland, and demanded a Feb. 3.

furrender thereof and of its dependencies within an hour.

Mr. de Graaf returned for anfwer " That being utter-

ly incapable of making any defence againft the force

which inverted tJae Ifland, he muft of necefllty furrender

it, only recommending the town and its inhabitants to

the known and ufual clemency of Britifli commanders."

The weahh accumulated in this barreo fpot was pro-

digious. The whole Ifland feemed to be one vaft maga-
zine. The ftore-houfes were filled, and the beach cover-

ed with valuable commodities. Thefe on a moderate cal-

culation wer^ eftimated to be worth above three millons

fterling. All this property, together with what was found

on the Ifland, was indifcriminately feized and declared to

be confifcatcd. This valuable booty was farther increafcd

by new arrivals. The conquerors for fome time kept up
Dutch colors, which decoyed a number of French,

Dutch and American vefl^els into their hands. Above

150 merchant vefl^e's, moft of which were richly laden,

were captured. A Dutch frigate of 38 guns, and five

fmall
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fmall armed veflels, fliared the fame fate. The neigh-

bouring Iflands of St. Mai-tin and Saba were in like man«
ner reduced. Juft before the arrival of the Britiflj, 30

large fliips, laden with Y/efl-India commodities, had fail-

ed from Euftatius for Holland, under the convoy of a

fliip of fixtyguns. Admiral Rodney defpatched the Mo-
narch and Panther, with the Sybil frigate in purfuit of

this fleet. The whole of it was overtaken and captured.
The Dutch V/eft-lndia company, many of the citizens

of Auiilerdam, and feveral Americans were great fuf-

ferers by the capture of this Illand, and the confifcation

of all property found therein, which immediately follow-

ed, hut the Bririfh merchants were much more fo.

Thefe confiding in the acknowledged neutrality of the

ifland, and in adls of Parliament, had accumulated therein

great quantities of Weft-India produce, as well as of Eu-

ropean goods. They ftated their hard cafe to Admiral

Rodney and Gen. Vaughan, and contended that their

connexion .with the captured ifland was under the fane-

tion of adls of Parliament, and that their commerce had

been conduced according to the rules and maxims of

trading nations. To applications of this kind it was

anfwered,
*' That the ifland was Dutch, every thing in it

was Dutch, was under the protection of the Dutch flag,

and as Dutch it fliould be treated."

The feverity with which the victors proceeded, drew

on them pointed cenfures not only from the immediate

futFerers, but from all Europe. It muft be fuppofed
that they were filled with refcntment for the fupplies

which the Americans received through this channel,

but there is alfo rcafon to fiifp eel, that the love of gain

was cloaked under the fpecious veil of national policy.

The horrors of an univerfal havoc of property were

realifed. The merchants and traders were ordered to

give up their books of correfpondence, their letters and

alfo inventories of all their effedts, Incluflve of an exa^l

account of all money and plate in their pofTeflion. The

Jews were defignated as objects of particular refentment.

They were ordered to give up the keys of their ftores, to

leave their wealth and merchandize behind them, and to

depart
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depart the ifland without knowing the place of their de-

ftination. From a natural wifh to be furnifhed With

the means of fupplying their wants, in the place of their

future refidence, they fecreted in their wearing apparel,

gold, fllver and other articles of great value and fmall

bulk. The policy of thefeunfol-tunate Hebrews did not

avail them. The avarice of the conquerors, efFcdually
countera6led their ingenuity. They were ftripped,

fearched and defpoiled of their money and jewels. In

this ftate of wretchednefs, many of the inhabitants were

tranfported as outlaws and landed on St. Chriftopher's.
The afTembly of that ifland with great humanity, provided
for them fuch articles as their fituation required. The

Jews were foon followed by the Americans; Tome of thefe

though they had been baniflied from the United States,

on account of their having taken part with Great Britain,

were baniflicd a fecond time by the conquering troops of

the fovereign, in whofe fervice they had previoufly fuf-

fered. The French merchants and traders were next

ordered off the ifland, and laflly the native Dutch were

obliged to fubmit to the fame fentence. Many opulent

perfons in confequence of thefe proceedings, were in-

ftantiy reduced to extreme :ndigence.

In the meantime public fales wereadvertifed, and perfons
of all nations invited to become purchafers. The ifland of

^t. Euftatlus became a fcene of conflant auctions. There
never was a better market for buyers. The immeofe

quantities expofed for fale, reduced the price of many ar-

ticles far below their original coll:. Many of the com-
modities fold on this occafion, became in the hands of

their new purchafers, as effectual fupplies to the enemies

of Great Britain, as they could have been in cafe the ifland

had not been captured. The fpirit of gain, which led

the traders of St. Euftatius to facriflce the interefl:s of

Great Britain, influenced the conquerors to do the fame.

The friends of humanity, who wifli that war was exter-

minated from the world, or entered into only for the at-

tainment of national juftice, mufl be gratified when they
are told, that this unexampled rapacity was one link 'n\

the great chain of caufes which, as hereafter fliall be ex-

VoL. II, E e
plained^
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plained, brought on the great event in the Chefapeak,
which gfive prace to contending nations. While Ad-
miral Rodney and his officers were bewildered, in the

Tales of confifcated property at St. Euftatius, and efpeci-

ally while his fleet was weakened, by a large detachment

lent off to convoy their booty to Great Britain, the

French were lllently executing a well digefted fclieme,

which alTured them a naval fuperiority on the American

coafl, to the total ruin of the Britifh intereft in the Unit-
' ed States,

C H A P. XXII.

The revolt cf the Pennfjlvania line; of part of the Jerfcy

troops; diftrejjes of the American arwjj ArnohV^ invafi-

on of Virginia.

f" B ''HOUGH General Arnold's addrefs to his country-

Jl men produced no efft.(Pi, in dttaching the foldiery

of America from the unproductive fervice of Congrcfs,
their fteadinefs could not be accounted for, from any
melioration of their circumftances. They ftill remained

without pay, and without fuch cloathing as the feafon

required. They could not be induced to enter the Dri-

tifli fervicCj but their complicated diftrefles at length

broke out into deliberate mutiny. This event which had

been long expelled, made its firft threatening appearance
in the Pennfylvania line. The common foldiers enlifted

in that State, were for the mofl part natives of Ireland,

but though not bound to America by the accidental tie

of birth, they were inferior to none in difcipline, courage,
or attachment to the caufe of independence. They had

been but a few months before, the moil: aiSVive inflruments

in quelling a mutiny of the Connecticut troops, and had

on all occafions done their duty to admiration. An am-

biguity in the terms of their inliftment, furnifljed a pretext

for their conduct. A great part of them were enhfted

for three years or during the war^ the three years were

expired, and the men infifted that the choice of (laying or

going remained with them, Avhile the ofiicers contended

that the choice was in the State. The
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The mutiny was excited by tlie non-commiifnoned of-

ficers and privates, in the night of the ift of January

1781, and foon became fo univerfa! in the Hne of that

State as to defy all oppofition. The wliole^ except three

regiments, upon a fignal for the purpofe, turned out un-

der arms without their officers, and declared fur a re-

drefs of grievances. The officers in vain endeavoured

to quell them. Several were wounded, and a captain
was killed in attempting it. Gen. Wayne prefented his

pi(l:ols, as if about to fire on them; they held their bay-
onets to his breaft and faid ** We love and refpe£t you,
but if you fire you are a dead man." " We are not go-

ing to the enemy, on the contrary, if they were now to

come out, you fhould fee us fight under your orders with

as much alacrity as ever; but we will be no longer amuf-

ed, we are determined on obtaining what is our juft due."

Deaf to arguments and entreaties, they to tlie number
of I 500 moved off in a body from Morriftiown, and pro-
ceeded in good order with their arms and fix field pieces

to Princeton. They elected temporary officers from their

own body, and appointed a Serjeant Major, who had

formerly deferted from the Ivritilh army, to be their com-
mander. Gen. Wayne forwarded provifions after the n,

to prevent their plundering the country for their fr.biiil:-

ence. They invaded no ina:;'s property, farther than

th-ir immediate neceflicirs made unavoidable. Tliis vvas

readily lubmitted to by the iidiabitants, who had Inn^
been uied to exactions of the fame kind, levied for iimilar

purpofes by their lawful rulers. They profelTed that they
had no objeft in view, but to obtain what was juft'y due

to them, nor were their atflions inconfiftent with that

profeffion.

Congrefs feat a committe of their body, confining oc

General Sullivan, Mr. Mathews, Mr. Atlee and Dr.

Witherfpoon, to procure an accommodation. The re-

volters were refolute in refufing any terms, of which
a redrefs of their grievances was not the foundation.

Every thing aiked of their country, they might at

any time after the 6th of January, have obtained froni

the Britifi), by palling over into New-York. This they

refufed
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refufed. Their fufFeiings had exhaufted their patience but

not their patriotifm. Sir Henry Clinton, by confidenti-

al meflengers, offered to take theni under the protection
of the Britifh government—to pardon all their paft of-

fences—to have the pay due them from Congrefs faiths

fully made up, without any expediation of military fer-

vice in return, although it would be received if volunta-

rily oirered. It was recommended to them to move be-

hind the South river, and it was promifed, that a detach-

ment of Britifh troops fhould be in readinefs for their

protection as foon as defired. In the mean tiiTie, the

troops pafled over from New-York.to Staten-Ifland, and
the neceflary arrangements v/ere made for moving them
into Ncvv-Je3-foy, T/henJbever they might be wanted. The

royal commander was not lefs difappointed than furprif-
ed to find that the faithful, though revolting foldicrs,

difdained his offers. The meflengers of Sir Henry Clin-

ton were feized and delivered to Gen. Wayne. Prcfident

Reed and General Potter were appointed, by the coun-

cil of Pennfylvania, to accommodate matters M'ith the

revohers. They met them at Princeton, ai>d agreed to

difmjis all whole terms of enliftment were completed,
and admitted the oath of each ioldier to be evidence in

his own cafe. A board of officers tried and condemned
the Britifh fpies, and they were infliantl^ executed. Pre-

fident Reed offered a purfe of loo guineas to the muti-

neers, as a reward of their fidelity, in delivering up the

fpi^s; but they refufed to accept it, faying
" That what

they had done was only a duty they owed their coun-

try, and that they neither defiied nor would receive ^ny
re%vard but the approbation of that country, for which

they had fo often fought and bled."

Jan. I 7. J3y thefe healing meafures the revolt was completely

quelled : but the complaints of the foldiers being found-

ed in juftice, were firft redrtfled. Thofe whofe time of

fervice was expired obtained their difcharges, and others

had tlieir arrears of pay in a great meafure made up to

thetp. A general amnelly clofed the bufinefs. On this

occafion, the commander in chief ftated in a circular let-

ter \o, tbe fouv ^afl:err\ ftatesj ^he \vell founded complaint?
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of his army, and the impoffibility of keeping them tp-

gether, under the prefliire of fuch a variety of fufFei^-

ings. General Knox was requefted to be the bearer of •

thefe difpatches ; and to urge the States to an immedi-

ate exertion for the relief of the foldiers. He vifited

MafTachufetts, New-Hamplhire, Conoefticut and Rhode-

Ifland ; and with great earneflnefs 2nd equal fuccefs, def-

cribed the wants of the army. MafTachufetts gave 24
filver dollars to each man of her line; and alfo furniflted

them with fome cloathing. Other States about the fame

time made fimilur advances.

The fpirh of mutiny proved contagious. About 160 January
'of the Jerfey troops followed the exanple of the Penn- I7^U»

fylvania line ; but they did not conduct with equal fpirit,

nor with equal priidence. They committed fundry adts

of outrage againft particular officers, while they affected

to be fubmiffive to others. Major General Howe, with

a confiderable force, was ordered to take methods for

reducing them to obedience. Convinced that there

was no medium between dignity and fcrvility, but coer-

cion, and that no other remedy could be applied without

ihedeepeft wound to the fervice, he determined to pro-
ceed againft them with decifion. General Howe march-

ed fromKingwood about n^dnight \ and by thedawning of

^he next day, had his uien in four different politions, to

prevent the revolters from making their efcape. Every
avenue being fecured, Colonel Barber of the Jerfey line

was fent to them, with orders immediately to parade
without arms ; and to march to a particular fpot of

ground. Some hefitation appearing among them, Co-,

lonel Sproat was directed to advanc^, and only five mi-

nutes were given to the mutineers to comply with the or^

(ders which had been fent them. This had its effect, and

they to a man marched without arms to the appointed

ground. The Jerfey officers gave a lift of the leaders of the

revolt, upon which General Howe defired them to fele^

three of the greateft offenders. A field court martial

was prefently held upon thefe three, and they were una-

nimoufly fentenced to death. Two of them were execut-

ed on the fpot, and the executipners v'^i'? fsJlecled from

amon?
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among the moft adlive in the mutiny. The men were divid-

ed into platoons, and made public concefljons to their offi-

cers, and promifed by future good condudl, to atone for

pan ('ffences

Thefe mutinies alarmed the States, but did not pro-
duce permanent relief to the army. Their' wants Avirh

relpeft ro provifions were only partially fupplied, and

by expedients from one fhort time to another. The moil:

xiiuril was ordering an officer to feize on provifions wher-
ever found. This differed from robbing only in its be-

ing done by authority for the public fcrvice, and in the

officer being always directed to give the proprietor a

certiMcate, of the quantity and quality of what was taken

frcm him. At fir ft fome reliance was placed on thefe

certificates as vouchers to fupport a future demand on
the United States ; but they foon became fo conimoii as

to be of little value. Recourfe was fo frequently had to

coercion, both legiflative and military, that the people
not on'y K»ft confidence in public credit but became

i:r;patient under all exertions of authority, for forcing
their property from tbcm. That an army ihould be kept

together u iJer fuch circumftanccs, fo far exceeds credi-

bility as to make it iicceffary to produce fome evidence

of the faft. The American General Clinton in a letter to

General Waihington dated at Albany, April i 6th 1781,
wrote as fcrllov/s. " There is not now (independent of

for: Schuvic)-} three days nrovifion in the whole depart-

nv:nt for the troops in cafe of an alarm, nor any profpedl
of procuring ar.y. The recruits of the new levies, I

cannot receive, becaufe I have nothing to give them.

The Canadian families, I have been obliged to deprive
of their fcanty pittance, contrary to every principle of

hum.anity. The quartermafter's department is totally ufe-

lefs, the public armory has been Ihut up for near three

weeks; and a total fufpenfion of every military operation
has enfued." Soon after this General Waffiingron was

obliged to apply 9000 dollars, fent by the State of Maf-
lachvifetts for the payment of her troops to the ufe of

the quartermafter's department, to enable him to tranf-

port provilions froui the adjacent States. Before he con-

ftnted
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fentedto adopt this expedient, he had cpnfumed every
ounce of provifion, which had been kept as a referve in

the garrifon of Weft-Point ; and had ftrained iniprefs

by military force, to fo great an extent, that there was

reafon to apprehend the inhabitants, irritated by fuch

frequent calls, would proceed to dangerous infurret'itions.

Fort Schuyler, Weft-Point, and the pofts up the North

river, vpere on the point of being abandoned by their

ftarving garriibns. At this period of the war, there w.^s

little or no circulating medium, either in the form of pa-

per or fpecie, and in the neighbourhood of the Ameri-
can army there was a real want of necefiliry provifions.
The deficiency of the former occalioned many inconve-

niences, and an unequal cliftribution of the burdens of

the war; but the infufticiency of the latter, had well

nigh dilTolved the army, and laid the country in every
dire(ftion open to Britifti excurfions.

Thefe events were not unforefeen by the rulers of Ame*
rica. From the progreffive depreciation of their bills of

credit, it had for fome time paft occurred, that the pe-
riod could not be far diftant, when they would ceafe to

circulate. This crifis which had been ardently wii'hed

for by the enemies, and dreaded by the friends of Ame-
rican independence, took place in 1781 ; but without re-

alifing the hopes of the one, or the fears of the other.

New rcfources were providentially opened, and the war
was carried on with the fame vigor as before. A great

deal of gold and filver was about this time introduced

into the United States, by a beneficial trade wiih the

French and Spaniili Weft-India iflands, and by means of

the French army in Pihode-Ifland. Pathetic reprefenrati-

ons were made to the minifters of his moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty by General WaOiington, Dr. Franklin, and parti-

cularly by Lieutenant Colonel John Laurens, who was

fent to the court of Verfailles as a fpecial minifter on
this occafion. The King of France gave the United
States a fubfidy of fix millons of livres, and became their

fecurity for ten millions more, borrowed for their ufe in

the United Netlierlands. A regular fyftcm of finance

was alfo about this time adopted. All matters relative to

the
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the treafury the fupplies of the army and the accounts,
were putunder the diredlion of Robert Mon is, who ar-

ranged the whole with judgment and oeconomy. The

ifluing of paper money by the authority of government
was difcontinued, and the public engagements were made

payable in coin. The introdiidlion of fo much gold and

lilver, together with thefe judicious domeftic regulations,
aided by the bank, which had been erecSled the preceding

year in Philadelphia, extricated Congrefs from much of

their embarraffment, and put it in their power to feed,

cloath and move their army.
About the fame time the old continental money, by

common confent, ceafed to have currency. Like an a-

ged man expiring by the decays of nature, without a

ligh or a groan, it fell afleep in the hands of its laft pof-
leflbrs. By the fcalc of depreciation the war was carri-

ed on five years, for little more than a million of pounds

fterling, and 2oo millions of paper dollars were made
"redeemable by five millions of filver ones. In other

countries, fuch meafures would probably have produced

popular infurredions, but in the United States they were
fubmitted to without any tumults. Public faith was vi-

olated, but in the opinion of moft men public good was

jjromoted. The evils confequent on depreciation had
taken place, and the redemptiofl of the bills of credii

at their nominal value as originally promifed, inftead of

remedying the diftrelFes of the fufferers would in many
cafes have increafed them, by fubjedling their fmall re-

mains of property to exorbitant taxation. The money
had in a great meafiire got out of the hands of the ori-

ginal proprietors, and was in the poffeflion of others,

who had obtained it at a rate of value not exceedino

what was fixed upon it by the fcale of depreciation.

Nothing could afi:ord a fironger proof that the refift-«

cnce of America to Great Britain was grounded in the

hearts of the people, than thefe events. To receive pa-

per bills of credit ifiued without any funds, and to give

property in exchange for them, as equal to gold or fil-

ver, demonilrated the zeal and enthufiafm with which

the war was begun; but to confent to the extindion of

the
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the fame after a currency of five years, without any a-

dequate provifion made for their future redemption, was

more than would have been born by any people, who .

conceived that their rulers had feparate interefts or views

from themfelves. The demife of one king and the co-

ronation of a lawful fuccefTor have often excited greater

commotions in royal governments, than took place in

the United States on the fudden extincflion of their whole

current money. The people faw the neceffity which

compelled their rulers to act in the manner they had

done, and being well convinced that the good of the

country was their object, quietly fubmitted to meafures,

which under other circumftances, would fcarcely have

been expiated by the lives and fortunes of their au-

thors.

While the Americans were fuffering the complicated
calamities which introduced the year 1781. their adver-

faries were carrying on the moft extenfive plan of opera-

tion, which had ever been attempted flnce the war. It

had often been objected to the Britilh commanders, that

they had not condudted the war in the manner moft like-

ly to efFeft the Tubjugation of the revolted provinces.

Military critics in particular, found fault with them for

keeping a large army idle at New-York, which they fiiid

if properly applied, would have been fufficicnt to make
fuccefiful imprexHons, at ooe and the fame time, on fe-

veral of the States. The Britifh feem to have calculat-

ed the campaign of 178 j, with a view to make an exr

periment of the comparative merit of this mode of con-

ducing military operations. The war raged in that year,
not only in the vicinity of Britifli head quarters at New-

York, but in Georgia, South-Carolina, North-Caroli-

na, and in Virginia. The latter State from its peculiar

fituation, and from thj modes of building, planting and

living, which had been adopted by the inhabitants, is

particularly expofed, and lies at the mercy cf whatever

army is mafter of the Chefipeak. Thefe circumftances,

together with the pre-eminent rank which Virginia held

in the confederacy, pointed out the propriety of making
that State the cbje£t of particular attention. To favour

.Vol. II. F f lord
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lord Cornwallis' defigns in the fouthern States, Major
Gen. Lcflie, with about 2000 men, had been detached

from,New. York to the Chcfapeak, in the latter end of

1780 J but fubfequent events induced his lordlhip to or-

der him from Virginia to Charlcfton, with the view of

his more effedually co-operating with the army under his

own immediate command. Soon after the departure of

General Leflie, Virginia was again invaded by another

party from New-York. This was commanded by Gen.

Arnold, now a Brigadier in tlie royal army. His force

confifted of about 1600 men, and was fupportcd by fuch

a number of armed vcflels as enabled him to commit ex-

tenfive ravages, on the unprotected coaftsof that well wa-

Jan. 5 tered country. The invaders landed about 15 miles be-

J78 I. low Richmond, and in two days marched into the town,
where they deftroyed large quantities of tobacco, fait,

rum, fail-cloth and other merchandize. Succeffive ex-

curfions were made to feverai other places, in which the

royal army committed fimilar devaftations.

Jan. 20. In about a fortnight, they marched into Portfmouih

and began to fortify it. The lofs they fuftained from the

feeble oppofition of the difperfed inhabitants was incon-

llderable. The havoc made by General Arnold, and the

apprehenfion of a defign to fix a permanent port in Vir-

ginia, induced General Wafhington to detach the Mar-

quis de la Fayette, with 1200 of the American infan-

try, to that State, and alfo to urge the French in Rhode-
^ Ifland to co-operate with him in attempting to capture

Arnold and his party. The French commanders eager-

ly clofed with the propofal. Since they had landed in the

United States, no proper opportunity of gratifying their

paffion for military fame, had yet prefented itfelf. Thej'

rejoiced at that which now offered, and indulged a cheer-

ful hope of rendering eflential fervice to their allies, by

cutting off" the retreat of Arnold's party. With this

view, their fleet with 1500 additional men on board, fail-

March 8 gj from Rhode-Ifland for Virginia. D'Eftouches, who
fince the death of de Ternay on the preceding December

had commanded the French fleet, previous to the failing

Feb. 9. of his whole naval force, difpatchcd the Eveille, a fix-
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tj four gun fhip, and two frigates, with orders to dcf-

troy the Britifli fhips and frigates in the Chefapeak.
Thefe took or deftroyed ten veflels, and captured the Ro-

mnlus of 44 guns. Arbuthnot with a Britilh fleet fail- March
ed from Gardiner's-bay in purfuit of D'Eftouches. The 25.

former overtook and engaged the latter off the capes of 10.

Virginia. The Britifli had the advantage of more guns 16,

than the French, but the latter were much more ftrongly

manned than the former. Theconteft between the fleets

thus n/early balancetl, ended without the lofs of a fliip

on either lide; but the Britifli obtained the fruits of vic-

tory fo far as to fruftrate the whole fcheme of their ad-

verfaries. The fleet of his mofl Chriflian Majefty re-

turned to Rhode-Ifland, without effx^fting the objeft of

the expedition. Thus was Arnold faved from imminent

danger of falling into the hands of his exafperated coun-

trymen. The day before the French fleet returned to

Newport, a convoy arrived in the Chefapeak from New- ^^^^''^^^

York, with Major Gen. Philips and about 2000 men. ^^*

This diflinguiflied officer, who having been taken at Sa-

ratoga had been lately exchanged, w,is appointed to be

commander of the royal forces in Viiginia. Philips and

Arnold foon made a junction, and carried every thing
before them. They fuccefiively defeated thofe bodies of

militia which came in their wav. The whole couarrv

was open to their excurfions. On their embarkation from '
'

Portfmouth, a detachment vifited York-town, but the
'

main body proceeded to Williamfljurgh. On the 2 2d a ..

of April they reached Chickapowing. A party proceed-
ed up that river 10 or 12 mUe=;, and deflroyed much pro-

perty. On the 24th they landed at City-point, and foon 24.

after they marched for PeterflDurgh. About one mile

from the town they were oppofed by a fmall force com-

manded by Baron Steuben; but this after making a gal-

lant refifl:ance was compelled to retreat.

At Peterfburgh they deftroyed 4000 hogflieads of to- 27.
bacco, a fliip and a number of fmall vefiels. Within

three days one party marched to Chefl:erfield court-

houfe, and burned a range of barracks, and 300 barrels of

flour. On the fame day, another party under the com-

mand
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mand of Gen. Arnold marched to Ofborne's. About

four miles above that place, a fmall marine force was

di'awn up to oppofe him. Gen. Arnold fent a flag to

treat with the connnandcr of this fleet, but he declared

that he would defend it to the lafl extremity. Upon this

refufal, Arnold advanced with fome artillery, and fired

upon him with dsciflve efl^edl from the banks of the ri-

ver. Two {hips and ten fmall vefl^els loaded with tobiwj-

CO, cordage, flour, Sec were captured. Four fliips,

five brigantines and a number of fmall veflels were burnt

or funk. The quantity of tobacco taken or deftroyed

in this fleet, exceeded 2009 hoglheads, and the whole

was effedled without the lofs of a fingle man, on the fide

^ '

of the Britifli. The royal forces then marched up the

fork till they arrived at Manchcfler. There they de-

ftroyed 1200 hogfheads of tobacco; returning thence

they made great havoc at Warm.ic. They defrroyed the

fhips on the fliocks, and in the river, and a large range

of rope walks. A magazine of 50c barrels of flour,

with a number of warehouies, and of tan houfes, all filled

with their refpe6tive commodities, were alfo confumed

in one general conflagration. On the 9th of May they

returned to Peterfl^urgh, having in the courfe of the pre-

ceding three weeks, deftroyed property to an immenfe

amount. "With this expedition, Major Gen Philips ter-

minated a life, which in all his previous operrrtions had been

full of glory. At early periods of his military career, on

diff'erent occafions of a preceding war, he had gained the

full approbation of Prince Ferdinand, under whom he

had ferved in Germany. As an officer he vras univei'-

ftiUy admired. Though much of the dcvaftations com-

mitted by tjie troops under his command, may be vindi-

cated on the principles of thofc who hold that the rights i

and laws of war, are of equal obligation with the rights

and laws of humanity, yet the friends of his fame, have

reafon to regret that he did not die three weeks fooner.

CHAP.
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chap. xxiii. 1 78 1.

Campaign of 1781. Opgraticns in the two Carolinas

and Georgia.

THE
fuccefTes which, with a few checks, followed the

Bri;ilh ai'rns fince ihey had reduced Savannah and

Charleftun, encouraged them to purfue theii- objedi: by ad-

vanciiig from fouth to north A vigorous invafion of

North-Carolina was therefore projected, for the builnefs

of the winter ivhich followed Gen. Gates' defeat. The

Americans were fenfible of the neceflity of reinforcing,

and fupporting their fouthern army, but were deftitute

of the means of doing it. Their northern army would

not admit of being farther weakened, nor was there tin)c

to march over the intervening diflance of feven hundred

miles, but if men could have been procured and time al-

lov/ed for marching them to South-Carolina, money for

defraying the unavoidable expences of their tranfportati-

on, could not be commanded, either in the latter end of

17S0, or the firft months of 1781. Though ConQrcfs

was unable to forward either men or money, for the re-

lief of the Southern States, they did what was equivalent.

They fent them a general, whofe head was a council, and

whofe military talents were equal to a reinforcement.

The nomination of an officer for this important truft,

was left to Gen. Wafhington. He mentioned General

Greene, adding for reafon " that he was an officer in

whofe abilities and integrity, from a long and intimate

experience, he had the moft entire confidence."

The army after its defeat and difperfion on the i6th of

Auguffc 1780, rendezvoufed at Hillfborough. In the

latter end of the year they advanced to Charlotte-Town.

At this place Gen. Gates transferred the command tq

Gen. Greene, The manly refignation of the one, was

equalled by the delicate difintereftednefs of the other.

Expreffions of civility, and acHis of friendffiip and attention

were reciprocally exchanged. Greene upon all occafions,

was the vindicator of Gates' reputation. In his letters

^nd converfation, he uniformly maintained that his pre-

decelTor, Had foiled in no part of hi? military duty, and

that
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thar he had deferved fuccefs, though he could not com-
mand it. Within a few hours after Greene took charge
of the army a report was made of a gallant enterprize of

Lieut. Col. Waihington. Being out on a foraging excur-

lion, he had penetrated \rithin 13 miles of Camden, to

Clermont the feat of Lieut. Col. Rigely of the Britifh

militia. This was fortilied by a block houfe, and en-

coinpafTed by an abbatis, and was defended by upwards of

one hundi'ed of the inhabitants, who had fubmitted to

the Britifh government. .
Lieut. Col. Wafhington ad-

vanced with his cavalry, and planted the trunk of a pine

.tree, fo as to refemble a field piece. The lucky moment
was feized and a peremptory demand of an immediate fur-

render was made, when the garrifon was imprefTed with

the expe<Sation of an immediate cannonade in cafe of their

refufal. The whole furrendered at difcretion, without a

{hot on either lide. This fortunate incident, through the

fuperftition to which moft men arc more or lefs fubje<ft,

was viewed by the army as a prefage of fuccefs under their

new commander.

When Gen. Greene took the command, he found the

troops had made a pratTtice of going home without per-

miflion, {laying feveral days or weeks, and then returning

to camp. Determined to enforce ftrici difcipline, he gave

cut that he vv'^ouid make an example of the firft deferter

of the kind he caught. One fuch being foon taken, was

accordingly fliot, at the head of the army, drawn up to

be fpedtators of the punifliment. This had the delired ef-

£c^y and put a ftop to the dangerous pra<Si:ice.

The whole fouthern army at this time confifted of

about 2000 men, more than half of which were militia.

The regulars had been foj a long time without pay, and

were very deficient in cloathing. AH fources oif fupply .

from Charlelton were in polTeflion of the Britifh, and no

imported article could be obtained from a diftance lefs

than 200 miles. The procuring of provifions for this

fmaii force was a mattev of difllculty. The paper cur-

rency was depreciated fo far, as to be wholly unequal to

the purchafe of even fuch fupplies as the country afford-

ed- Hard money had not a phyfigal exigence in any
hands
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hands acceffible to the Americans. The only rcfource ly-'

left for fupplying the army was by the arbitra?'y mode of

imprefs. To feizc on the property of the inhabitanrs,'

and at the fame time to preferve their kind afteiflions,

was a difficult bulinefs and of delicate execution, but of

the utmoft moment, as it furnilhed the army with provi-

fions without impairing the difpofition of the inhabitants

to co-operate with it in recovering the country. This

grand obje<51: called for the united efforts of both. Such

was the fituation of the country, that it wss almoft equal-

ly dangerous for the American army to go forward or

ftand ftill. In the firft cafe every thing was hazarded;

in the laft the confidence of the people would be loft,

and with it all profpe£l of being fupported by them.

The impatience of the fuffering exiles and others, led

them to urge the adoption of ralh meafures. The mode

of oppofition they preferred was the leaft likely to effe^

their ultimate wifhes. The nature of the country thinly

inhabited, abounding with fwamps, and covered with

woods—the inconllderable force of the American army,

the number of the difaffedlcd, and the want of maga-

zines, weighed with Gen. Greene to prefer a partizaa

war. By clofe application to his new profeffion, he had

acquired a fcientific knowledge of the principles and max-

ims for conducing wars in Europe but coniidered

them as often inapplicable to America. When they

were adapted to his circumftances he ufed them, but

oftener deviatecl fi'om them, and followed his own prac-

tical judgement, founded on a compreheniive view of

his real fituation.

With an inconfiderable army, miferably provided,

Gen. Greene took the field againft a fuperior Britilli

regular force, which had marched in triumph 20? mi'es

from the fea coaft, and was fluflied with fucceffive victo-

ries through a whole campaign. Soon after he took ths

command, he divided his force and fent Gen. Morgan
with a refpe£lable detachment to the weflern extremity

of South-Carolina, and about the fame time marched

with the main body to Hick's-creek, on the north lide of

the Pedee, oppofite to Gheraw-Hill.

After
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After the general fubmiflion of the militia in the year
1 7 So, a revolution took place highly favourable to the in-

tereftof America. The refidence of the Britifh army,
in/>ead of increafing the real friends to royal govern-
ment, diminiflicd their number, and added new vigor
to the oppcfite party. The Britifli had a poft in Ninety
fix for thirteen months, during which time the country
was filled with rapine, violence and murder. Applica-
tions \rere daily made for redrefs, yet in that whole pe-
riod, there was not a fingle inftance wherein puniili-
ment was infli£led, either on the foldiery or the tories.

The people foon found that there was no fccurity for

their lives, liberties or property, under the military go-
vernment of Britifli officers, carelefs of their civil rights. „

The peaceable citizens were reduced to that uncommon 1
diftrefs, in which they had more to fear from oppreffion,
than refiftance. They therefore moft ardently wiflied for

an American force. Under thefc favourable circum-
llances General Greene detached General Morgan, to

take a pofition in that diftri<n:. The appearance of this

force, a finccre attachment to the caufeof independence,
and the impolitic conduct of the Britifh, induced feveral

perfons to refume their arms, and to a£l in concert with

the continental troops.

When this irruption was made into the diftridl of

Ninety fix, lord Cornwallis was far advanced in his pre-

parations for the invafion of North-Carolina. To leave

General Morgan in his rear, was contrary to military

policy. In order therefore to drive him from this ftation,

and to deter the inhabitants from joining him, Lieute-

nant Colonel Tarleton was ordered to proceed with about

1 TOO men and *'
pufh him to the utmoft." He had two

field pieces, and a fuperiority of infantry in the propor-
tion of five to four, and of cavalry in the porportion of

three to one. Befides this inequality of force, two thirds

or the troops under General Morgan were militia. With
Jan. I'/. (|;igfe f;,jp profpedls of fuccefs, Tarleton engaged Morgan
'7^^' at the Cowpens, with the expectation of driving him out

of South-Carolina. The latter drew up his men in two

lines. The whole of the fouthern militia, with 190 from

North-

t
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North-Carolina, Avere put under the command of Colo- 178^.
nel l^ickens. Thcfe formed the firfl: line, and were ad-

vanced a fewhundred yards before thefecond, with orders

to form on the right of- the fecond, when forced to retire.

Trhe fecond line confifted of the light infantry, and a

corps of Virginia miliiia riflemen. Lieutenant Colonel

Wafliington, with his cavalry and about 45 militia nien,

mounted and equipped with fv/ords, were drawn up at

fome diliancc in the rear of the whole. The open wood
in which they were formed, was neither fecured in front,

flank or rear. On the fide of the Britifli, the light le-

gion infantry and fulileers, though worn down with ex-

treme fatigue, were ordered to form in line. Before

this order was executed, the line, tiiough far froni be-

ing complete, was led to the attack by Tarleton hlmfelfi

They advanced with a fliout and poured in an incelTanc

fire of mufquetry. Colonel Pickens dire<rted the men
under his command to reftrain their fire, till the Bri-

tifli were within forty or fifty yards. This order though
executed with great firmnefs was not fufficient to repel

their advancing foes. The militia fell back. Tiie Bri-

tifli advanced and engaged the fecond line, which after

an obflinate conili£l: was compelled to retreat to the ca-

valry. In this crifis Lieutenant Colonel Wafliington
made a fuccefsful charge on Captain Ogi'vie, who with

about forty dragoons, was cutting down the militia, and

forced them to retreat in confufion. Lieutenant Colonel

Howard, almoft at the fame moment rallied the conti-

nental troops and charged with fixed bayonets. '1 he ex-

ample was inftiantly followed by the militia. Nothing
could exceed the aflonifliment and confufion of the Bi i-

tilh occafioned by thefe unexpe(S)ed charges. Their ad-

vance fell back on their rear, and communicated a panic
to the whole. Two hundred and fifty horie which had

not been engaged fled with precipitation. The pieces of

artillery were fcized by the Americans, and the greatell

confufion took place among the infantry. While they

v/ei'e in this firate of diforder, Lieutenant Colonel Howard
called to them, to *M:iy dov/n theirarms," and proinifed-

them good quarter, fjome hundreds accepted the offer

Vol. II, G g
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I 78 I. and furrendered. The firft battalion of the 71ft, and

twoBritifh light infantry companies, laid down their arms

to the American militia. A party which had been left

fome diftance in the rear to guard the baggage, was the

only body of infantry that efcaped. The officer of that

detachment on hearing of Tarleton's defeat, deftroyed a

great part of the baggage, and retreated to lord Corn-

vvallis. Upwards of 300 of the Britifli were killed or

wounded, and above 500 prifoners were taken. Eight,

hundred muflcets, two field pieces, 35 baggage waggons,
dnd 100 dragoon horfes fell into the hands of the con-

querors. The Americans had only 12 men killed and

60 wounded.

General Morgan's good conducl on this memorable day,

was honoured by Congrefs with a gold medal. They al-

fo prefented medals of filver to Lieutenant Colonels AVafh-

ington and Howard, a fword to colonel Pickens, a bre-

vet majority to Edward Giles the General's aid de camp,
and a Captaincy to Baron Glafsbeck. Lieutenant Colonel

Tarleton hitherto triumphant in a variety of fkirmifhes.

On this occafion lofl; his laurels, though he was fupportecJ

by the 7th regiment, one battalion of the 7in:, and two

companies of light infantry, and his rcpulfe did more

elTential injury to the Britifh intereft, than was equivalent

to all the preceding advantages he had gained. It was

the firft link in a chain of caufcs which finally drew

down ruin, both in North and South- Carolina on the

royal intercft. That impeiuofity of Tarleton which had

acquired him great reputation, when on former occafions

he had furprifed an incautious enemy, or attacked a panic

flruck militia, was at this time the occafion of his ruin.

Impatient of delay he engaged with fatigued troops, and

led them on to adlion, before they were properly formed,

and before the rcfervc had taken its ground. He was

alfo guilty of a great overflght in not bringing up a co-

lumn of cavalry to fupport and improve the advantages
he had gained when the Americans retreated.

Lord Cornwallis though preparing to extend his con-

quefts northwardly was not inattentive to the fecurity of

South-Carolina. Befides the force at Charlefton, he left

a confidcrabls
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a conflderable body of troops under the command of 1781.

lord Rawdon. Thefe were principally ftationed at Cam-

den, from whicli central fituatlon they might eafily be

drawn forth to defend the frontiers or to ftipprefs infur-

re£tions. To facilitate the intended operations againft

North-Carolina, Major Craig, with a detachment of a-

bout 300 men from Charlefton, and a fmall marine

force took pofleffion of Wilmington. While thefe ar-

rangements were making, the year 178 i commenced with

the faireft profpefts to the friends of Britifli government.
The arrival of General Leflic in Charlefton, with his

late command in Vii-gioia gave Earl Cornwallis a decided

fuperiority, and enabled him to attempt the reduction of

North-Carolina, with a force fufficient to bear down all

probable oppofition. Arnold was before him in Virginia,

while South-Carolina in his rear, was confidered as com-

pletely fubdiied. His lordfiiip had much to hope and

little to fear. His admirers flattered him with tiie expecl-

ation, that his vidtory at Camden would prove but the

dav/n of his glory; and that the events of the approach-

ing campaign would immortalize his name as the con-

queror, at leaft of the fouthern States. Whi'.fl: lord

Cornwallis was indulging thefe pleafing profpeifls, he re-

ceived intelligence, no lefs unwelcome thin uncxpeifted,

that Tarleton his favourite oflicer, in whom he placed

the greateft confidence, inftead of driving Morgan out

of the country, was completely defeated by him. This

furprifed and mortified, but did not difcourage his h.rd-

fhip. He hoped by vigorous exertions fooa to obtain

reparation for the late difaftrous event, and even to re-

cover what he had loft. With the expe(!^ation of retak-

ing the prifoners captured at the Cowpens, and to obli-

terate the imprefiaon made by the iflue of the late action

at that place, his lordfhip inftantly determined on the

purfuit of Genera! Morgan, who had moved ofF to-

wards Virginia with his prifoners. The movements of

the royal army in confequence of this determination in-

duced General Greene immediately to retreat from Hick's

creek, left the Britilh by crofting the upper fources of

the Pedee, fliould get between him and the detachment,

which
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J 70 I. which was incumbered with the prifoners. In this cri-*

tical fituation General Greene left the main army, under

the command of General Huger, and rode 150 miles

through the country, to join the detachment under Geire-

ral Morgan, that he might be in front of lord Corn^

•wallis, ai^d diredl the motions of both divifions of hix

army, To as to form a fpeedy junction between them. Im-

mediately after the -iclion, on the 17th of January, Mor^

gan fent on his prifoaers under a proper guard, and hav-

ing made every arrangement in his power fur their f'ecu-n

rity retreated with expedition. Neverthekfs the Britilli

gained ground upon him. Morgan intended to crofs the

mountains witii his detachment and prifoners, that he

might more effectually fecure the latter : But Greene or
liis arrival ordered the prifoners to, Ciiariotteviile, and

directed the troops to Guildford court-houfe, to which

place he had alfo ordered General Huger lo proceed
with the main army.

In this retreat the Americans underwent hardfhips

almofl: incredible. Many of them performed this march

M'ithout flioes over frozen ground, which fo galhcd their

naked feet, that their blood marked ev^ry ficp of their

progrefs. They were fcmetimes without meat, often

•without flour, and always without fpiritous liquors.

Their march led them throygh a barren country, which

fcarcely afforded neceffaries for a few ftraggling inhabi-

tants. In this ievere feafon, alfo with very little clnath-

jng, they were daily reduced to the neceHity of fording

deep creeks, and of remaining %vet without any change
of cloaths, till the heat of their bodies and occaiional

fires in the woods dried their tattered rags. M"o all;

thefe difficulties they fubmittetl without the lofs of a

fingle centinal by defertion. Lord Cornwallis reduced

t,he quantity of his own baggage, and the examplewas
followed by the officers tinder his command. Every

thing which was not neccffsry in acfiion, or to the exift-

ence of the troops, was dcftroyed. No waggons were

refervcd except thofe loaded with hofpital ftores, fait and

ammunition, and four empty ones for the ufe of the Tick.

The royal army, encouraged by the exatr.ple of his lord-
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ihip, fubniittetl to <;very hardOiip with cheerfulnefs.

They beheld, without murmuring, their moft valuable

baggage deftroyed their fpiriious liquors ftaved, when

they were entering ou hard fervice, and under cir-

cumftances which precluded every profpedl of fupply.

The Britiili had urged the purfuit vyith fo much rapi-

dity, that they readied the Catawb^ on the evening of

the Time d.iy on which their fleeing adverfarics had

crofl'ed it. Before the next morning a heavy £dl of rain

made that river impaiTiible. The Americans, confident

of the juilice of their caufe, confidered this event as aji

interpofition of providence in their favour. It is certain

that if the riang of the river had taken place a few hours

earlier, Gen. Morgan with his whole detachment and

500 prifoners vvou-d haye fcarcely had any chance of

eftape. When the frefh had fublided fo far as to leave

the river ford.ibJe, a l.irge proportion of the King's

troops received, orders to be in readijiefs to march at one

o'clock in the morning, f'ein's. had been made of paf- pv'p, ^

ling at feveral different fords, but the real attempt was

made at a ford .near M'Cowans, the north banks of

which weri; defended by a fmall guard of miliiia cquit

manded by Gen. Davidfon. The Britilh marched

through the river upw;irds of 500 yards wide and about

;,hree feet deep, fu (Gaining a conftant fi^e from the mili-

tia on the oppofite bank without returning it till they had

made good their piffage. The light infantry and gre-
nadier companies as foon as tb.ey reached the land dif-

perled the Americans, Gen. Davidfon the brave leader

of the latter was killed at the firft onfet. The militia

throughout the neighbouring fettlements were difpirited,

and but few of them could be perfuaded to take or keep
the field. A fmall party which col!e£led about ten miles

from the ford was attacked, and difperfed by Lt. Col.

Tarleton. All the fords were abandoned, and the
,

whole royal army crolTedover without any farther oppo-
fition. The pafiage of the Catawba being cfiedled, the

Americans continued to flee and the Britiili to purfue.

The former by expeditious movements crofied the Yad-

kin, partly in flats, and partly by fording on the fccond

and third days of February, and fecured their boats on

the
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the north fide. Though the Bi-itifh were clofe in their

rear, yet the want of boats and the rapid rifing of the

river from preceding rains made their crofling impoffi-
ble. This fecond hair breadth efcape was confidered by
the Americans as a farther evidence that their caufe

was favoured by Heaven. That they in two fucceffive in-

ftances fhould effedl their paflage, while their purfuers

only a few miles in their rear could not follow, imprefr

fed the religious people of that fettlement with fuch

fentiments of devotion as added fx-efh vigor to their

exertions in behalf of American independence.
The Britifli having failed in their firfi: fcheme of paf-

fing the Yadkin, were obliged to crofs at the upper fords j

but before this was completed, the two divifions of the

Americanarmy made a junclion ai Guildford court-houfe.

Though this had taken place, their combined numbers

were fo much inferior to the Britifh, that Gen. Greene

could not with any propriety rifque an action. He
therefore called a council of officers, who unanimoufly
concurred in opinion that he ought to retire over the

Dan, and to avoid an engagenicnt till he was reinforced.

Lord Cornwallis knowing the inferiority of the Ameri-

can force conceived hopes, by getting between General

Greene and Virginia, to cut off his retreat, intercept

Lis fupplies and reinforcements, and oblige him to fight

under many difadvantages. With this view, his lord-

iliip kept the upper country where only the rivers are

fordable-—fuppofing that his adverfaries, from the want

of a fufficient number of flats, could not make good their

nafiage in the deep water below, or in cafe of their attempt-

ing it, he expected to overtake and force them to atStion be-

fore they could crofs. In this expedlation he was de-

ceived. Gen. Greene by good management eluded his

lordlhip. The Britifh urged their purfuit with fo much

rapidity, that tiie American light troops were on the 14th

f '^"'
compelled to retire upwards of 40 miles. By the moft

indefatigable exertions Gen. Greene had that day tranf-

ported his army, artillery and baggage, over the river

Dan into Virginia. So rapid was the purfuit, and fo

narrow the efcape, that the van of the purfuing Britifh

juft
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juft arrived as the rear of the Americans had ciofled.

The hardfliips and difficuhies, which the royal army had

undergone in this march, were exceeded by the mortifi-

cation that all their toils and exertions were to no pur-

pofe. They conceived it next to impoffible that General

Greene could efcape, without receiving a decifive blow.

They therefore cheerfully fubmitted to difficuhies, of

which they who reiide in cultivated countries can form

no adequate ideas. After furmounting incredible hard-

fhips, when they fancied ihemfelves within grafp of their

objedl, they difcovered that all their hopes were blafted.

The continental army being driven out of North-Ca-

rolina, Earl Cornwallis thought the opportunity favour-

able for aflembling the loyalifts. With this view he left

the Dan, and proceeded to Hillfborough. On his arri-

val there, he erected the King's ftandard, and publiihed

a proclamation, inviting all loyal fubjedts to repair to it

with their arms and ten days provillon, and afluring them

of his readinefs to concur with them in effectual meafurcs

for fuppreffing the remains of rebellion, and for the re-

eftablifhment of good order and conftitutional govern-

.ment. Soon after the King's ftandard was erefted at

.Hillfborough, fome hundreds of the inhabitants rode in-

to the Britifli camp. They feemed to be very delirous

of peace, but averfe to any co-operation for procuring it.

They acknowledged the continentals were chafed ouc of

the province, but exprefled their apprehenfions that they
would foon return, and on the whole declined to take

any decided part in a caufe which yet appeared danger-
ous. Notwithftanding the indifference or timidity of the

loyalifts near Hillfborough, lord Cornwallis hoped for

fubftantial aid from the inhabitants between Haw and

Deep river. He therefore detached Lieut. Col. Tarle-

ton with 450 men, to give countenance to the friends of

royal government in that diftridt. Greene being inform-

ed that many of the inhabitants had joined his lordfliip,

and that they Avere repairing in great numbers to make
their fubmiffion, was appreheniive that unlefs fome fpi-

rited meafure was immediately taken, the whole country
would be loft to the Americans. He therefore conclud-

ed.
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178 r. cd, at every hazard^ to recrofs the Dan. This was

h'T^^^'*"^ done by the light troops, and thefe on the next day were

followeil by the main body accompanied with a brigade of

Virginia militia. Immediately after the return of the

Americans to North-Carolina, fomc of their light

troops, commanded by Gen. Pickens and Lieut. Colo-

nel Lee, were detached in purfuit of Tarleton, w]\o

had been fent to encourage the infurrecflion of the
'

loyalifts. Three hundred and fifty of thefe tories com-

manded by Col. Pyles, when on their way to join the

Britilh, fell in with this light American party, and mif-

took them for the royal detachment fent for their fup-

port. The Americans attacked them, laboring under

this miftake, to great advantage, and cut them down as

they were crying out " God fave the King" and making
proteftations ot their loyalty. Natives of the Britilh co-

lonies, who were of this character, more rarely foUnd

mercy than European foldiers. They were confidered by
the whig Americans as being cowards, who not Only
Wanted fpirit to defend their conftiiutiolial rights, but

who unnaturally co-operated with flrangers in fixing the

chains of foreign domination on themfclves and country-'

men. Many of them on this occafion fuftered the ex-

tremity of military vengeance. Tarleton was refrefiiing

his legion, about a mile from this fcene of flaughter.

tJpon heai ing the alarm, he re-crofled the Haw and re-*

turned to Hilliborough. On his retreat he cut down fe-

Veral of the royalifts, as they were advancing to join the

Britilh army, miftaking them for the rebel militia of the

country. Thefe events, together with the return of the

American army, overfet all the fchemes of lord Corn-

walHs. The tide of public fentiment was no longer in

his favour. The recruiting fcrvice in behalf of the royal J
army was entirely flopped. The abfence of the Anieri-^

can army, for one fortnight longer, might have turned

the fcale. The advocates for royal government being

difcouraged by thefe adverfe .accidents, and being alfo ge-

nerally deficient in that ardent zeal which charadterifcd

the patriots, could not be induced to a<ft with confidence.' '^

They were fo difperfed over a large extent of a thinly

fettled
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fettled country, that it was difficult to bring them to u- 1781.
nite in any common plan. They had no fupcrintend- *-^"^'~>^

ing Congrefs to give fyftem or concert to their Ichemes.

While each little diilrift purfued feparace meafures, all

were obliged to fubinit to the American governments.
Numbers of them, who were on their way to join lord

Cornwallis, ftruck with terror at the unexped^ed return

of the American army, and with the unhappy fate of

their brethren, went home to wait events. Their poli-

cy was of that timid kind, which difpofed them to be

more attentive to perfonal fafety, than to the fuccefs of

(Either army.

Though Gen. Greene had recrofled, his plan was not to

venture upon an immediate adlion, but to keep alive the

courage of his party—to dcprefs that of the loyalifts, and to

harafs the foragers and detachments of the Bricifli, till re-

inforcements fhould arrive. 'While Greene was unequal
even to defenfive operations, he lay feven days within ten

miles of Cornwallis' camp, but took a new pofition every

night, and kept it a profound fecret where the next was to

be. By fuch frequent movements lord Cornwallis,could not

gain intelligence of his lituation in time to profit by it. He
manoeuvered in this manner, to avoid anadlion for three

weeks, during which time he was often obliged to afk bread

from the common Ibldiers, having none of his own. By
the end of that period, two brigades of militia from North-

Carolina, and one from Virginia, together with 400 re-

gulars raifed for 18 months, joined his army, and gave
him a fuperiority of numbers. He therefore determined

no longer to avoid anengagement. Lord Cornv/alliskaving

long fought for this, no longer deliy took place on either

fide. The American army confifttrd of about 4400 men, JyJarch.

of which more than one half were militia. The Britifh rr

of about 2400, chiefly troops grown veteran in viftories. 17^1
The former was drawn up in three lines. The front

compofed of North-Carolina militia, the fecond of Vir-

ginia militia, the thii-d and lafl of continental troops
commanded by Gen. Huger and Col. Williams. After

a briflc cannonade in front, the Britilh advanced in three

columns. The HefTiaas on the right, the guards in the

Vol. II. H h center
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center,and Lieut. Col. Webfter's brigade on the left, and

attacked the front line. This gave way when their ad-

verfaries were at the diftance of 140 yards, and was

occafioned by the mifcondu6l of a colonel, who on
the advance of the enemy, called out to an officer at

fome diftance " that he would be furroundcd." The
alarm was fufficient: Without enquiring into the proba-
bility of what had been injudicioully fuggcfted, the mi-

litia precipitately quitted the field: As one good officer

may fomeiimes mend the face of affairs, fo the mifcon-

duct of a bad one may injure a whole army. Untrained

men when on the field are fimilar to each otlier. The
difference of their condudl depends much on incidental

circumftancesj and on nOne more than the manner of

their being led on, and the quality of the offrGcri- bv

whom they are commanded.

The Virginia militia ftood their ground, and kept up
their fire till they were ordered to retreat. Gen. Ste-

vens their commander, had ported 40 riflemen at equal

diilances, twenty paces in the rear of his brigade, with

orders to flioot every man who fhould leave his poft.

That brave officer though wounded through the thigh
did not quit the field. The continental troops were laft

engaged, and maintained the conflict with great fpirit for

an hour and a half. At length the difcipline of veteran

troops gained the day. They broke the fccond Mary-
land brigade, turned the American left flank, and got in

rear of the Virginia brigade. They a[)peared to be gain-

ing Greene's right, which would have encircled the

whole of the continental troops, a retreat was therefore

ordered. This was made in good order, and no farther

than over the reedy fork, a diftance of about three miles.

Greene lialted there and drew up till he had collected

moft of the ftragglers, and then retired to Speedwell's
iron works, ten miles diftant from Guildford. The
Americans loft 4 pieces of artillery and two ammunition

Avaggons. The vietory coft the Britilh dear. Their kil-

led and wounded amounted to fever.1l hundreds. The

guards loft Colonel Stuart and three Captains, befides

tubaliertis. Colonel Wcbftei-, an officer of diftijiguiflied

meris
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merit died of his wounds, to the great regret of the whole i 78 i.

royal army. Generals O'Hara and Howard, and LHeu- ^-'"^"''*^

tenant Colonel Tarleton, were wounded. About 300 of

the continentals, and one hundred of the Virginia mili-

tia were killed or wounded. .Amoiiw the former was

iVlajor Anderfon of the Maryland line a moft valuable

officer, of the latter were Genera's Hnger and Stevens.

The early retreat of the North-Carolinians faved them

from much lofs. The American army fuflalned a great

diminution, by the numerous fugitives who inAead of

rejoining the camp went to their homes. Lortj Corn-

wallis fuffered i'o much that he was in no condition to

improve the advantage he had gained. The Britiih had

only the name, the Americans, all the good confequences
of a viftory. General Greene retreated, and lt)rd Corn-

wallis kept the field, but notwithftanding the Britifli in-

tereft in North-Carolina was from that day ruined. Mar. 1 8

Soon after this adlion, lord Cornwallis iflued a procla-
mation fetting forth his complete viclory, and calling on

jsll loyal fubjccfts to ftand forth, and take an aclivc part
in reftoring order and good government, and ofTcring a

pardon and protection to all rebels, murderers excepted,
who would lurrender themfelvc-S on or before the 20th

of April. On the next dav after this proclamation was

iflued, his lordfiiip left his hofpital and 75 wounded men,
with the numerous loyalifts in the vicinity, and began a

march towards Wilmington, wiiich had the appearance >

of a retreat. Major Craig who for the purpofes of co-

operating with his lordfliip, had been Rationed at Wil-

mington, was not able to open a Avater communicarlon

with~ the Britifli army while they were in the upper coim-

ti*y.
The diftance, the narrowntfs of Cape Fear river,

the commanding elevation of its banks, ar^J the hoftilc

fentiments of the inhabitants on each fide of ir forbad the

attempt. The deftitute condition of the Britifli army,
made it neceffary to go to thefe fupplies, which for thefe

reafons could not be brought to them.

General Greene no fooner received information of

this movement of lord Cornwallis, than he put his ar-r

fli^ in riToiion to follow him. As he had no means of

providing
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1 78 1, providing for the wounded, of his own, and the Bri-
^-""^^^"^^ ti(h forces, he wrote a letter to the neighbouring inha-

bitants of the Quaker perfuafion, in which he naention-

ed his being brought up a Quaker, and urged them to

take care of the wounded on bdth fides. His reconir

mendatJons prevailed, and the Quakers fup-plitd the

hofpitals with every comfort in cheir power.

March "^^^^ Americans continued the purfuit of Cornwallis

2g^
till they had arrived at Ramfay's mil! on Deep river,

but for good reafons dcfiftcd from following him any
farther.

Lord Cornwallis halted and refrefhed his army for

about three weeks at Wilmington, and then marched
acrofs the country to Pctevfturg in Virginia. Before

it was known that his lordlhip hr.J determined on this

movement, the bold refo'.ution of returning to South-

Carolina, wss formed by Gen. Greene. Tliis ania,iat£d

the friends of Ccngrefs in that quarter. Had the Ame-
rican army followed his lordfl^iip, the fouihern. States

would have conceived themfelvcs conquered; for their

hopes and fears prevailed juft as the armies. niarched

north or fouth. Though lord Cornwallis marched

through North-Carolina to Virginia, yet as the .^meri.-

can army returned to South-Carolina, the people confi-

dered that movement of his lordihip in the light of a

retreat.

While the two armies were in North-C;irolina, the

whig inhabitants of South-Carolina were animated by
the gallant exertions of Sumter and Marion. Thefp

diftinguiflied partifans, while furrounded with enemies,

kept the field. Though the continental army was drj-

veh into Virginia, they did not defpair of the con^mon-

wealth. Having mounted their followers, their motions

v/ere rapid, and tiieir attacks unexpec\ed. With their

light troops they intercepted the Britifli convoys of pro-

vilions, infefled their out pofl:s, beat up their quarters,
and haraflld their detachments with fuch frequent a-

larms, that they were obliged to be always on their

guard. In the weftern extremity of the State, Sumter
' was powerfully lupportcd by Cols. Niel, Lacey, Hill,Winn,

Bratton,
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Brnrton, Brandan and others, each of whom held mill- 1781.

th coinn)iffions, and had many friends. In the north

eaftern extremity, Marion received in like manner great

afilftance from the active exertions of Cols. Peter Hor-

ry, and Hiiyh Horry, Lt. Col. John Baxter, Col. James

Poftell, Major John. Poftell, and Major John James.

The itdiabitan:s, either as afftiSlion or vicinity induced

them, arranged themfelvcs under fome of the militia

officers and performed many gallant entfrprifcs. Thefe

fingly were of too little confequence to merit a p.-irticu^

lar relation, but in general they difplayed the determi-

ned ipirit of the people and embarraircd the Britifh.

One in which Major John Poftell commanded may
ferve as an illuftration of the fpirit of the times, aud

particularly of the indifterence for property which then

prevailed. Capt. James de Peyfter of the royal army,
with 25 grenadiers, having taken poll in the houfe of
the Major's fnther, the Major pofted his fmall command
of 2 t militia men,^ in fuch poiitions as commanded its

doors, and demanded their furrender. This being reiu-

'' fed, he fee fire to an outhoufe, and was proceeding to

burn that in wh'ch they were ported, and nothing but

the i.mmediate fubmiffion of the u'hole party rertrained

him from facrificing his father's valuable property, to

gain an advantage to his country.

While lord Cornwallis was preparing to Invade Virgi-r

nia, Gen. Greene determined to re-commence offenlive

military operations in the fouthern extreme of the confe-

deracy, in preference to purfuing his lordfliip into Vir-

ginia. Gen. Sumter, who had warmly urged this mea-

fure, was about this time authorifed to laife a State brir

gade, to be in fervice for eighteen months. He had alfy

prepared the militia to co-operate with the returning con-

titientals. With thefe forces an offenfive war was rer

commenced in South-Carolina, and profecuced with fpi-

rit and fuccefs.

Before Greene fet out on his march for Carolina, he

fent orders to General Pickens, to prevent fupplies froia

going to the Britifh garrifons at Ninety-Six and Augufta,
and alfo detached Lieutenant Colojiel Lee to advance

before
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17S1 before the continental troops. The latter in eight days
^''''''^f''^

penetrated through the intermediate country to General

Marion's quarters upon the Santee. 'J he main army, in

a few more days, completed their march from Deep ri-

ver to Camden. The Britifli had erected a chain of

pofbs from the capital to the extreme diftrifls of the State,

which had regular communications vith each other. Lord

Cornwallis being gone to Virginia, thefe became objeifls of

enterprize to the Americans. While Gen. Greene was

marching with his main force againft Camden, fort Wat-

fon, which lay between Camden and Charlefton, was in-

vef^ed by Gsn. Marion and Lieut. Col. Lee. The befiegers

fpeedily ert£ccd a work wiiich overlooked the fort, though
that was built on an Indian mount upwards of 30 feet

high, from which they fired into it with fuch execution

^pj,;i
that the belieged durft not fhew themfelves. Under thefe

2n, circumftances the garrifon, confifting of 114 men, fur-

rendered by capitulation.

Camden, befoie which the main American army was

encamped, is a village fltuated on a plain, covered on the

fouth and eaft fides by the Wateree and a creek, the

weflern and northern by fix redoubts- It was defended

by lord Rawdon with about 900 men. The American

army, confifting only of about an equal number of con-

tinentals, and between two and three hundred militia, was

unequal to the taflc of carrying this pod by rtorm, or of

completely inverting it. Gen. Greene therefore took a

good pofition about a mile diflant, in expectation (jf al-

luring the garrifon out of their lines. Lord Rawdon
arrned his whole force, and with great fpirit fallicd on

April the 25th. An engagement enfued. Vii^tory for fome

2c. time evidently inclined to the Americans, but in the pro-r

grcfs of the action, the premature retreat of two com-

panies eventually occafioned the defeat of the whole A-
inerican army. Greene with his ufual firmnefs, infl:;int-

ly took meafurcs to prevent lord Rawdon from improv-

ing the fuccefs he had obtained. He retreated with luch

order that mofi: of his wounded and all his artillery, to-

gether with a number of prifoncrs, were carried' off.

The Eritifh retired to Camden, and the Americans en-

camped
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camped about five miles from their former pofition. Their 1781.

lofs was between two and three hundred. Soon after

this adion Gen. Greene, knowing that the Britifh garri-

fon could not fubfift long in Camden without frelh iup-

plies from Charlefton or the country, took fuch poiiti-

ons as were moft likely to prevent their getting any. May 7.

Lord Rawdon received a reinforcement of 4 or 500

men by the arrival of Col. Watfon from Pcdee. With

this increafe of ftrength, he attempted on the next day

to compel Gen. Greene to another a<51ion, but found it

to be imprafticable. Failing in this defign, he returned

to Camden and burned the jail, mills, many private houfes

and a great deal of his owix baggage. He then evacu-

ated the poft, and retired to the fouthward of Santee.

His lordfhip difcovered as much prudence in evacuating

Camden, as he had ihewn bravery in its defence. The
fall of fort Watfon broke the chain of communication

with Charlefton, and the pofition of the American ar-

my, in a great meafure intercepted fupplics from the ad-

jacent country. The Britirti in South-Carolina, now cut
^

off from all communication with lord Cornwallis, would

have hazarded the capital, by keeping large detachments

in their diltant out-pofls. They therefore refolved to

contract their limits by retiring within the Santee. This

meafure animated the friends of Congrefs in the excre-

mities of the State, and difpofed them to co-operarc with

the American army. While Greene lay in the neigh-

bourhood of Camden, he hung in one d.iy eight loldiers,

who had deferted fiom his arai/. This had fuch effect

afterwards tliat there was no defertion for three months. _ .

On the day after the evacuation of Camden the poft at
"

'

Orangeburg, conlifting of 70 Britifli militia and 12 regu-

lars, furrcndered to Gen. Sumter, On the next day
fort Motte capitulated. This was fituated above the fork May 12.

on the fouth 6de of the Congaree. The Britilh bad built

iheir works round Mrs. Motte's dwelling houfe. She vi-itli

great cheerful nefs fur niflied the Americans with materials

for firing her own houfe. Thefe being thiown by theni on

its roof foon kindled into flame. Thg firing of the houfe,

which
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1781; which was in the center of the Britifh works, compel-
'-'•^^' ' led the garrifon, confiiling of 165 men, to furrender at

difcretion.

JMay 14. jj^ ^^Q dnji more the Britifh evacuated their pofl: at

Nelfon's ferry, and deftroyed a great part of their ilores.

May I 5>
(^" ^^^^ ^^V following, fort Granby.garrifoned by 352 men

moftly royal militia, furrendercd to Lieut. Col. Lee: Ve-

ry advantageous terms were given them, from an appre-
henfion that lord Rawdon was marching to their relief.

Their baggage was fccured, in which was included an

immenfe quantity of plunder. The American militia

were much difgufted at the terms allowed the garrifon,

and difcovered a difpofition to break the capitulation and

kill the prifonersj but Greene reftrained them, by de-

claring in the moi> peremptory manner that he would in-

itantly put to death any one, who ihould offer violence

to thofe who by furrendering were under his protection.

General Marion with a party of militia, marched a-

bout this time to Georgetown, and began regular ap-

proaches againft the Britifli poft in that place. On th«
'

firft night after his men had broken ground, their ad-

verfaries evacuated their works, and retreated to Char-

lefton; fliortly after one Manfon, an inhabitant of South-

Carolina, who had joined the Britifh, appeared in an

armed vefTel, and demanded permiffion to land his men
in the town. This being refufed, he fent a few of them

ailiore and fet fire to it. Upwards of forty houfes were

fpeedily reduced to afhes.

In the rapid manner jufl: related, the Britifli loft fix

pofts, nnd abandoned all the noriheaftern extremities of

South-Carolina. They ftill retained pofieflion of Augufta
and Ninety-fix, in addition to their pofts near the fea

coaft. Immediately after the furrender of fort Granby,
Lieutenant Colonel Lee began his march for Augufta,
and in four days completed it.

Mav 21 '^^^^ Britifh pofl: at Silver-Bluff, with a field piece and

confiderable ftores, furrendered to a detachment of Lee's

legion commanded by Captain Ptudolph. Lee on his ar-

rival at Augufta joined Pickens, who with a body of mi-

litia had for fome time pafl taken poft in the vicinity.

They
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They jointly carried on their approaches againft fort 1 781.
Cornwallis at Aiigufta, in which Colonel Brown com- ^^""'^'^'^

manded. Two batteries were ere£led within 30 yards of

the parapet, which overlooked the fort. From thefe

eminences the American riflemen /hot into the infide of

the works with fuccefs : The garrifon buried themfelves

in a great meafure under ground, and obftinately refufed

to capitulate, till the neccffity was fo prefling that every
man who attempted to fire on the befiegers, was immedi-

ately fhot down. At length when farther redftance '.vould J"^^ 5*

have been madnefs, the fort with about 300 men furren-

dered, on honorable terms of capitulation. The Ame-
ricans during the fiege had about forty men killed and
wounded. Afrcrthe furrender. Lieutenant Colonel Grier-

fon of the Britifli militia, was fliot by the Americans.

A reward of too guineas was oflered, but in vain, for

the perpetrator of the perfidious deed. Lieutenant Colo-

nel Brown, would probably have Hiared the fame fate,

had not his conquerors furniflied him with an ef-

cort to the royal garrifon in Savannah. Individuals

vvhofe paffions were inflamed by injuries, and exafperated
with perfonal animoflty, were eager to gratify revenge in

violation of the laws of war. Murders had produced
murders. Plundering, aflTafllnations, and houfe burn-

ings, had become common. Zeal for the King or the

Congrefs were the oftenfible motives of a(5\ion ; but ih

feveral of both fides, the love of plunder, private pique,

and a favagenefs of difpofition, led to actions v/hich were

difgraceful to human nature. Such was the ftate of par-
ties in the vicinity of Savannah river, and fuch the ex-

afperation of whigs againft tories, and of tories againft

whigs ; and fo much had they fufFered from and inflidl-

ed on each other, that the laws of war, and the precepts

of humanity affxjrded but a feeble fecurity for the pbfer-

vance of capitulations on either fide. The American

oflicers exerted themfelves to procure to their prifouers

that flifety which many of the inhabitants, influenced by
a remen:\brance of the fuflferings of then^felves, and of

their friends, were unwilling to allow them.

Vol. II, I i While
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lySr, While operations were carrying on againft the fmall
^"""'^^^'^

pofts, Greene proceeded with his main army and laid

ficge to Ninety-fix, in which Lieutenant Colonel Cruger,
with upwards of 500 men was ttdvantageoufly pofted. On
the left of the befiegers was a work, erected in the form of

a Aar. On the right was a ftrong blockade fort, with

two block houfesin it. The toM'n was alfo picquetted in

with ftroiig picquets, and furrovmded with a ditch, and

a bank, near the height of a common parapet. The

befiegers were more numerous than the befieged, but the

, difparity was no: great.

»y ^
The fiege was profecuted with indefatigable indufiry.

The garrifon defended then^fclves with fpirit and addrefs.

On the morning aher the fiege began, a party fallicd

frona the garrifon, and drove the advance of the bcfieg-

crs from their works. The next night, two firong block

batteries were erefted at the diftance of 350 yards. A-
nother battery 20 feet high, was erected within 220

yards, and ibon after a fourth one was ercftcd within

too yards of the main fort, and hiftly, a rifle battery was

ere£ted 30 feet high, within 30 yards of the ditch ; from

all of which the befiegers lired into the Britifli works.

The abbatis was turned, and a mine and two trenches

were fo far extended, as to be within fix feet of the

ditch. At that interefiing moment, intelligence was

conveyed into the garrifon, that lord Pvawdon was near at

hand, with about 2000 men for tlieir relief. Thefe liad

arrived in Charlefion from Ireland after the fiege began,
and were marched for Ninety-fix, on the feventh day
after they landed. In thefe circumfiances, Gen. Greene

had no alternative but to raife the fiege, or attempt the

June I S, redud\ion of the place by alTault. The latter was at-

tempted. Though the afTailants dif[)layed great refoluti-

on, they failed of fucccfs. On this General Greene

raifed.the fiege,
and retreated over Saluda. His lofs in

the affault and previous conflifts was about 150 men.

Lieutenant Colonel Cruger defervcdiy gained great repu-
tation by this fuccefsful defence. He was particularly in-

debted to Major Greene, who had bravely and judicioufi./

clefended that redoubt, for the redudlion of which, the

greateft
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greateft exertions had been made. Truly diftrefiing was

the fitu.ition of the American army. V/hen they weie

nearly mafters of the whole country, they were compell-

Ifccl to feek fafety by retreating to its remotell extremity.

In this oloomv fituation Greene was advifed to retire with

his remaininq; force to Vir^Mnia. To fuggeftions ot tnis

kind he nobly replied.
'*

I will recover South-Carolina

or die in the attempt." This diftinguilhed officer whofe

genius was moO: vigorous in thofe perilous extremities,

when feeble minds abandon themfelves to deipair, adopt-

ed the only expedient now left him, that of avoiding aa

engagement till the Briiifij force fliould be divided. Lord

Rawdon who by rapid marches was near Ninety-fix, at

the time of the aflaulc, purfned tl-ie Americans as far

as the Enoree river ; but without overtaking them. De-

riiiing from this fruitleJ^ puilnit he drew otf a pait of his

force from Ninry-fix, and fixv^d a detachment at the Con-

(mree. General Greene on hearing that tl.e Sritilh force

was divided, faced ab.:ui to give them b;!tt!e. Lord Raw-

don no lefs furprifed than alarmed at this uiiexpefted

movement of his lately retrciiiing foe, abandoned the Con-

garee in two days after he hnd reached ir, and marched

to Orangebnrgh. General Greene in liis turn purfued
and offered him battle. His lordiliip would not venture

out, and his advcrfiiry was too weak to attack him in his

encampment, with any profpedt of Aicccfs.

Pvcafons fiaiilar to thofe which iijduced the BritiHi to

evacuate Cimden, weighed with them about this time, tp

withdraw their troops from Ninety-J'.x. While the Ame-
rican army lay near Orangebuigh, Lieutenant Coloi^el

Cruger, having evacuated the poit he had gallantly de-

fended, was marching with the troops of that garrifon,

through the forks of Ediflo, to join lord Rawdon at

Orangeburgh. General Greene being :uiable to prevent

their junction, and itill lefs fo to ll:and before their com-

bined force, retired to the high hills of Santee. The eva-

cuation of Cainden having been efTeflcd by flrikingat the

pofts below it, the fame maaceavre was now attempted to

induce the Britifh to leave Orangeburgh. With this view

Generals Sumter and Marion, with their brigades, and the

legioa

July
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1781. legion cavalry, were detached to Monk's corner and Dor-
chefter. They moved down diflrerent roads, and com-
menced feparate and fuccefsful attacks, on convoys and de-

tachments in the vicinity of Charleilon. In this manner
Avas the war carried on. While the Britifli kept their

forces compact, they could not cover the country, and th$

American General had the prudence to avoid
fighting.

When they divided their army, their detachments were

attacked and defeated. While they were in the upper

country, light parties of Americans annoyed their

fmall ports in the lower fettlements. The people foon

found that the late conquerors were not able to afford

them their promifed protection. The fpirit of revolt be-

came general, and the royal intereft daily declined.

The Britifli having evacuated all their ports to the

northward of Santeeand Congaree, and to the wertward of

Edirto, conceived themfelves able to hold all that fertile

country, which is in a great meafure enclofed by thefe

rivers. They therefore once more refumed their rtation,

near the junction of the Wateree and Congaree. This

induced Gen. Greene to concert farther me^fures for

forcing them down towards Charlefton. He therefore

crolTed the Wateree and Congaree, and colledled his

^vhole force on the fouth fide of the latter, intending to

aft ofFeniively. On his Approach the Britifh retired a~

bout 40 miles nearer Charlefton, and took port at the

Eutaw fprings. Gen. Greene advanced with 2cgo men,
to attack them in tlieir encampment at this place. His

force was drawn up in two lines: The firft was compofed
of militia, and the fecond of continental troops. As the

Americans advanced they fell in with two parties of the

Britifli, three or four miles a head of their main army.
Thcfe being brifkly attacked foon retired. The militia

continued to purfue and fire, till the action became gene-

ral, and till they were obliged to give way. They were

well fupported by the continental troops. In the hotteft

of the aftion Col. O. Williams, and Lieut. Col. Campbel
"with the Maryland and Virginia continentals charged with

trailed arms. Nothing could furpafs the intrepidity of

Ijoth officers and men on this occalion. They rufhed on

in
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in good order throui^h a heavy cannonade, and a fhow-^ 1781,

erot nui&etry, witli fuch uniliaken refolution, that they

bore down all befjre ihe,m, Lieut. Col. Campbel, while

bravely leading his men on to that fuccefsful charge, re-

ceived a mortal wound. After he had fallen he enquir-
ed \yho gave way, and being informed that the Britifh

were fleeing iu all quarters, replied
'*

I die contented,'*

and immediately ex;pjred. The Briplli were vigoroufly

purlued, and upwards of 500 of them were taken pri-

A)ners. On their retreat they took poll: in a ftroag

brick houfe, and in a picquettcd garden: From thefe

advantageous pofuions they renev/ed the adlicn. Four

fix pounders were ordered up before the houfe, from

under cover of whic.hi t>ie |5.riti.fii were firing. The
Americans were co'.iipe-lled to leave tliefe pieces and re-

tire, but they left a ftiong picquet on the field of battle,

and only retreated to the nearell water in their rear. In

the evening of the next day,' Lieut. Col. StUiirt who com-

manded tlie Britifli ,on this occailon, left feventy of his

wounded men and a tliouf.md ftand of arms, and mov-

ed fvpm the Eutaws towards Charlefhon. The lofs of the

Britiili inclufive oi: priionci's, was upwards of i 100 men;
that of the Americaji siabove 500, ia which number were

fixty (.fficcrs.

Congrefs hono.-ed Gcr^. Greene for his good condudl

5n this aclion, with a Britifli itandard and a golden me-

dal. They alfo voted ihcir thanks to the differer.t corps
and their commanders

Soon after this engagement, the Americans retired to

their former poiition on the high hills of Santee, and

the Britilh took poft in the vicinity of Monks-Corner.
In the clofe of the year Gen. Greene moved down iiito

the lower country, and about the fame time the Britifli

abandoned their outpofts, and retired with their whole

force to the quarter houfe on Char!efton-ncck. The de-

fence of the country was given up, and the conquerors,
who had lately carried their arms to the extremities of

the State, feldom aimed at any thing more than to fecure

themfelves in the vicinity of ;he capital. The crops,

which had been planted in the fpring of the year under

Britifli
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1781. Britifh aiifplces, and witli the expeftation of affording
t-.'-\-'0 ihe;n fujiplies, fell into the hands of the Americans and

adniiniftered to thern a ieafonable relief. The battle of

Eutuw may be confidered as clofing the national war ih

South-Carolina. A few excurfions were afterwards made

by the Britifli, and fundry fmal! entej'prizes were executed,

but nothiiig of more genei-al confequence than the lofs of

property, a)id of individual lives. Thus ended the cam-

psip,ri of I 78 I, in South-Carolina. At its commence-
m'.:nt the IJritifli were in force over all the State: at its

ciofe they durlt not, but with great precaution, venture

20 niiles from Charledon. Hiftory affords but few in-

« fiances of commanders, who have achieved "fo much
with equal means, as was done by Gen. Greene in the

ftiort fnace of a twelve month. He opened the campaign
with gloomy prolpects, but clofed it with glory. His uii-

pnid /Hid h.iif naked army had to contend with veteran

foldi.rs, inpplied with every thing that the wealth ofBrl-

taia or the filunder of Carolina could procure. Under all

tlieie tiifadvantliges, he compelled fuperior numbers to

reure from the extremity of the State, and confine them-
*

f^-lves in tite capital and its vicinity Had not his miijd

been of the hrmefl: texture he would have been difcou-

rai^ed, but his enemies fou"d him as formidable on the

evening of a defeat, as oii the morning after a 'viftory.

CHAP. XXIV.

Caujpargn of 17S1. Operations in Virginia: CornivaUis

captured: Nexv-London dejiro.yed.

f"^

T has already been mentioned that lord Cornwallis,

fooa after the battle of Guildford, marched to Tv'il-

n)ington in North-Carolina. When he had completed
that march, various plans of operation were prefented
ro his view. It was faid in favour of his proceeding

fourhwardly, that the country between Wilmington and

Camden was barren and of difficult pafTage—that an em-
barkation for Gharleftqn would be both tedious and dif-

graceful,
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graceful—that a junflion with the royal forces in Vir-

ginia, and the profecuiion of folid operations in that

quarter, would be the mofl: effc<Slual plan for effecting

and fecuring the fubmiffion of the more fouthern States.

Other arguments of apparently equal force urged his re-

turn to South-Carolina. Previous to his departure for

Virginia, he had received information that Gen. Greene *

had begun his march for Camden, and he had reafon

from paft experience to fear that if he did not follow

him, the inhabitants by a fecond revolt, woulJ give the

American army a fuperiority over the fmall force left

under lord Rawdon. Though his lordfliip was very ap-

prehenfive of danger from that quarter, he hoped either

that lord Pvawdon would be able to ftand his ground, or

that Gen. Greene would follow the royal army to Vir-

ginia, or in the moft unfavourable event he flattered

himfelf, that by the conqueft of Virginia, the recovery
of South-Carolina would be at any time practicable. His

lordlhip having too much pride to turn back, and preFer-

ing the extenfivc fcale of operations which .Virginia pre-

fented, to the narrow one of preferving paft conqucfls,

determined to leave Carolina to its fate. Before the end
"

^
' 3*

of April,he therefore proceeded on his march, from Wil-

mington towards Virginia. To favoGr the paffligc of

the many rivers, with which the country is interfected,

- two boats were mounted on carriages and taken along
with his army. The King^s troops proceeded feveral

days without oppofition, and almoft without intelligence.

The Americans made an attempt at Swift-creek and af-

terwards at Fifhing-creek to ftdp their progrefs, but

without any effect. The Britiih took the Hiortefi: road

to Halifax, and on their arrival there defeated feveral

parties of the Americans and took fomc ftorcs, witli ve-

ry little lofs on their fide. The Roanoke, the Meherrin,
and the Nottaway rivers were fucceffively croffed by the

royal army, and with little or no oppofition from the

difperfed inhabitants. In lefs than a month the march May 26*

from Wilmington to Peterfburg was completed. The
latter had been fixed upon as the place of rendezvous,

in a private correfpondence with Gen. Philips. By this

combination
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178 I. combination of the royal force prevloufly employed lit

Virginia, with the troops which had marched from Wil-

mington, lord Cornwallis was at the head of a very pow-
erful army. This junction was fearcely completed, when
lord Cornwallis received lord Rawdon's report of the ad-

vantage he had gained over Gen. Greene, on the 25th of

the preceding month. About the fame time he received

information that three Britifh regiments had failed from
Cork for Charlcfton.

Thefe two events eafed his mind of all anxiety for

Sovith-Carolina, and infpired him with brilliant hopes of

a glorious campaign. He conlidered himfelf as having

alrea^dy fubdued both the Carolinas, and as being in a

fair way to increafe his military fame, by the addition qf

Virginia to the lift of his conque/ls, By the late com-
bination of the royal forces undtr Philips and Cornwal-

lis, and by the recent arrival of a reinforcement of 1500
men direclly from New-York, Virginia became the prin-

x;ipal theatre of operations for the remainder of the

campaign. The formidable force, thus colledled in on©

body, called for the vigorous exertions of the friends of

independence. The defenlive operations, in oppofitionto

it, were principally entrufted to the Marquis de la Fayette.

Early in the year he had been detached from the main

American army on an expedition, the obje6l of which

was a co-operation with the French fleet in capturing
Gen. Arnold. On the failure of this, the Marquis
marched back as far as the head of Elk. There he re-

ceived an order to return to Virginia to oppofe the Bri-

tilli forces, which had become more formidable by the

arrival of a confiderable reinforcement, under Gen. Phi-

lips. He proceeded without delay to Richmond, and ar-

rived there the day before the Britifli reached Manchef-

ter, on the oppoflte lide of James river. Thus was the

capital of Virginia, at that time filled with almofl all

the military ftores of the State, faved from imminent

danger. So great was the fupcriority of numbers on

the fide of the Britifh, that the Marquis had before him

a labor of the greatefl difHculty, and was prefTed with

many embarralTments. In the firfl moments of the rif-

ing
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ing tempeft, and till he could provide againft its utmoft 1781.

rage, he began to retire with his little army, which con-
' "

fifted only of about 1000 regulars, 2000 militia, and

60 dragoons.
Lord Cornwallis advanced from Peteriburg to James

river which he crolTed at Weftown, and thence marching

through Hanover county croiTed the South Anna or

Pamunkey river. The Marquis followed his motions,

but at a guarded diftance. The fuperiority of the Bri-

tiQi army, efpecially of their cavalry, which they eafily

fupplied with good horfes from the itables and paftures

of private gentlemen in Virginia, enabled them to traverlc

the country in all directions. Two diftant expeditions

were therefore undertaken. The one was to Charlotte-

ville, with the vi^w of capturing the Governor and Af-

fembly of the State. The other to Point of Fork to

deftrov ftores. Lt. Col. Tarleton to whom the nrft was

committed, fucceeded fo far as to difperfe the AiTembly,

capture feven of its members, and to deftroy a great

quantity of ftores at and near Charlocteville. The-

other expedition which was committed to Lt. Col. Sim-

coe, was only in part fuccefsful, for the Americans had

previoufly removed the moft of their ftores from Point

of Fork. In the courfe of thefe marches and counter

marches, immenfe quantities of property were deftroyed

and fundry unimportant flcirmifhes took place. The

Britifli made many partial conquefts, but thefe were

feldom of longer duration than their encampments.
The young Marquis, with a degree of prudence that

would have done honor to an old foldier, a<Sted fo cau-

tioufly on the defenfive and made lb judicious a choice of

pofts, and (hewed fo much vigor and defign in his

movements, as to prevent any advantage bc-ing taken of

his weakaefs. In his circumftances, not to be deftroy-

ed, was triumph. He eftecled a juncTtion at RacoonTr

ford with Gen. Wayne, v;ho was at the head of 800

Pennfylvanians. While this junftion was forming the

BritKh got between the American army and its ftores,

which had been removed from P\.ichmond to Albemarle

old court houfe. The poftcffion of thefe was an ob-

VoL. IL K k jca
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1781. ]e£t with both armies. The Marquis by forced marches
^"""^"''^

got within a few miles of the Britifh army, when they
were two clays march from Albemarle old court hoiife.

The Britifh general confidered himfelf as fure of his ad-

verfaj-y for he knew that the ftores were his object; and

he conceived it imprafticable for the Marquis to get
between him and the fhore; but by a road in pafs-

ing which he might be attacked to advantage. The

M.a-quis had the addrefs to extricate himfelf from this .

difficulty, by opening in the night a nearer road to

Albemarle old court houfe which had been long difufed

and was much embarrafled. To the furprize of lord
^ '

Cornwallis, the Marquis fixed himfelf the next day be-

tween the Britifh army and the American ftores. Lord

Cornwallis, finding his fchemcs fruftrated fell b^ck to

Richmord. About this time the Marquis' army was rein-

forced by Steuben's troops, and by militia from the parts

adjacent He followed lord Cornwallis, and had the

addrefs to imprefs him with an idea that the American

army was much greater then it really was. His lord-

JunC20. ^jjp therefore retreated to Williamfburg. The day af--

ter the main body of the Britifh army arrived there, |
their rear was attacked by an American light corps un-

der Col. Butler and fufiiained a confiderable lofs.

About the time lord Cornwallis reached Williamfburg
he received intelligence from New-York, fetting forth

the danger to which, the royal army in that city was ex-

pofed from a combined attack, that was laid to be threat-

ened by the French and Americans. Sir Henry Clinton

therefore requirrd a detachrucnt from Earl Cornwallis,
if he was not engaged in any important enterprife, and

recommended to him a healthy ftation, with an ample
defenfive force, till the danger of New-Yoyk was dif-

perfed. Lord Coinwallis iliinking it expedient to com-

ply with this requifition, and judging that his command
afterwards would not be adequate to maintain his prefent

pofition at Williamfburg, determined to retire to I'ortf-

moulh. For the execution of this projedf, it was nc-

pcfTary to cjrofs James river. The Marquis de Ja Fayette, J
cQppeiving this to be a favourable opportunity for

a(n:ing

pfi'enfivcly
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offenlivcly, advanced on the Britifh. Gen. Wayne rely-

ing on the information o£ a countryman, that the main

body of the Biitifh had crofTed James river, pufhed for-

wards with about 800 light troops to harafs their rear.

Contrary to his expectations, he found the whole Britifh

army drawn up ready to oppofe him. He inftantly con-

ceived that the beft mode of extricating himfelf from his

perilous iituation would be, to affiime a bold counte-

nance, and engage his advcrfaries before he attempted to July 6.

retreat. He therefore prcfTed on for feme time, and urg-
ed an attack with fpirit before he fell back. Lord Corn-

wallis, perhaps fufpedling an ambufcade, did not purfuc.

By this bold manoeuvre Wayne got off but with little lofs*

In the courfe of thefe various movements, the BritiHi

were joined by few of the inhabitants, and fcarcely by

any of the natives. The Virginians for the mod part
either joined the Americans, or what was much more

common, kept out of the way of the Britifh. To pur-
chafe fafety by fubmiflion was the policy of very few,
and thefe were for the mofl part natives of Britain. Af-
ter Earl Cornwallis had crolTed James river, he marched
for Portfniouih. He had previoufly taken the necefTary

fleps for complying with the requifition of Sir Henry-
Clinton, to fend a part of his command to New York,
But before they failed, an cxprefs arrived from Sir Hen-

ry Clinton with a letter, exprefling his preference of Wil-

liamfburgh to Portfmouth for the rtfidencc of the army,
and his deiire that Old-Point-Comfort or Hampton road

fliould be fecured as a ftation for line of battle
fliips.

The commander in chief, at the fame time, allowed his

lordfliip to detain any part or the whole of the forces

under his command, for completing this fervice. Oa
examination, Hampton road was not approved of as a

ftation for the navy. It being a principal cbje(5l of the

campaign to fix on a ftrong permanent poft or place of

arms in the Chcfapeak for the fecurity of both the ar-

my and navy, and Portfmouth and Hampton road having
both been pronounced unfit for that purpofe, York-
Tov.'n and Gloucefter Points were confidered as moH: like-

ly to accord with the views of the royal commanders.

Portfmouth was therefore evacuated, and its garrifon

transferred
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transferred to York-Town. Lord Cornwallis availed

himfelf of Sir Henry Clinton's permiffion to retainthe

whole force under his command, and imprefled with the

neceffity of eftablifhing a ftrong place of arms in the

Chefapeak, applied himfelf with induftry to fortify his

new pofi:s> fo as to render them tenable by his prefent

army, amounting to 7000 men, againft any force that

he fuppofed likely to be brought againft them.

At. this period the officers of the Britiflr navy expe(n:-

cd that their fleet in the Weft-Indies would join them,
and that folid operations in Virginia would in a fliorc

time re-commence with increafed visor.

While they were indulging thefe hopes Count de GrafTe

A „„ with a French fleet of 28 fail of the line from the Weft-
i i '-» w^ •

Indies entered the Chefapeak, and about the fame time

intelligence arrived, that the French and American ar-

mies which had been lately ftaiioned in the more north-

ern States, were advancing towards Virginia. Count de

Grafie, without lofs of time, blocked up York river with

three large fliips and fome frigates, and moored the prin-

cipal part of his fleet in I.ynhaven-bay. Three thou-

fand two hundred French troops, brought in this fleet

from the Weft-Indies, commanded by the Marquis de

St. Simon, were difembarked and foon after formed a

juncTticn with the continental troops under the Marquis
dc la Fayette, and the whole took poft at Wiliiamfburg.
An attack on this force was intended, but before all the ar-

rangements fubfervient to its execution were fixed upon,
letters of an early date in September were received by
lord Cornwallis from Sir Henry Clinton, announcing
that he would do his utmoft to reinforce the royal army
in Chefapeak, or make every diverfion in his power, and

that Admiral Digby was hourly expected on the coaft.

On the receipt of this intelligence Earl Cornwallis, not

thinking himfelf juftified in hazarding an engagement,
abandoned the refolution of aitackini* the combined force

of Fayette and St. Simon. It is the province of hiftory |
to relate v;hat has happened, and not to indulge conjee- i

tures in the boundleis field of contingencies; otherwifc

h might be added that Earl Cornv/allis, by this change
oi
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of opinion, loft a favourable opportunity of extricating 17^1.
himfelf from a combination of hoftile force, which by

<—'"»'"'*<-'

farther concentration foon became in-efiftible. On the

other hand if an attack had been made, ond that had

proved unfuccefsful, he would have been charged with

rafllinefs in not waiting for the promifed co-operation. On
the fame uncertain ground of conje£luring what ought
to have been done, it might be faid that the knowledge
Earl Cornwallis had of public affairs would have juftified

him in abandoning York-Town, in order to return to

South-Carolina. It feems as though this would have

been his wifeft plan*, but eithe.r from an opinion t!»at

his inftruftions to ftand his ground were polltive, or that

cffe£tual relief was probable, hislordfliip thought proper
to rifque every thing on the iffiie of a fiege. An at-

tempt was made to burn or diflodge the French fhips in

the river, but none to evacuate his pofts at this early

period, when that meafure was prafticable.

Admiral Greaves with 20 fail of the line, made an ef-

fort for the relief of lord Cornwallis, but without effetSl-

ing his purpofe. When he appeared off the capes of

Virginia, M. de Grafle went out to meet him, and an

indecifive engagement took place. The Britifli were wll- So. -^V

ling to renew the a£lion ; but de Grafie for good reafons

declined it. His chief obje<rt: in coming out of the capes

was to cover a French fleet of eight line of battle fl^ips,

which was expelled from R.hode-I{land. In conformity
to a preconcerted plan, Count de Barras commander of

this fleet, had failed for the Chefapeak, about the time

de GralTe fiiiled from the Weft-Indies for the fame place.

To avoid the Britilh fleet, he had taken a circuit by Ber-

muda. For fear that the Britifli fleet might intercept him

on his approach to the capes of Virginia; de GrafTe

came out to be at hand for his protection. While Greaves

and de GrafTe were manoeuverinrr near the mouth of the

Chefapeak, Count de Barras pafled the former in the

night, and got within the cajies of Virginia. This gave
the fleet of his moft; Chriftian Majefty a decided fupcrio-

rlty. Admiral Greaves foon took his departure, and M-
de GrafTe re-entered the Chefapeak. All this time con-

formably
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I 78 I formably to the well digefted plan of the campaign, iht

-'"^^^^ French and the American forces were marching through
the middle ftates on their way to York-town. To un-

derhand their proper connexion, the great events fhortly

to be defcribed, it is necefTary to go back and trace the

remote caufes which brought on this grand combination of

fleets and armies which put a period to the war.

The fall of Charlefton in May 17B0, and the com-

plete rout of the American fouthern army in Auguft fol-

lowing, together with the increafing inabiiky of the Ame-
ricans to carry on the war, gave a ferious alarm to the

friends of imlependence. In this low ebb of their af-

fairs, a pathetic ftatement of their dillrefTes was made to

their illuftrious ally the King of France. To give great-

er efficacy to their felicitations, Congrefs appointed Lieu-

tenant Colonel John Laurens their fpecial minifter, and

directed him after repairing to the court of Verfailles, to

urge the neceffity of fpcedy and efFettual fuccoUr, and in

particular to folicit for a loan of money, and the co-

operation of a French fleet, in attempting fome import-

ant enterprife againft the common enemy. His great a-

bilities as an officer, had been often difplayed ; but on

this occafion, the fuperior talents of the ftatefman and

negotiator were called forth into adtion. Animated as

he was with the ardor of the warmeft patriotifm, and

feeling moft fenfibly for the diftrefles of his country, his

whole foul was exerted to interefl: the court of France in

giving a vigorous aid to their allies. His engaging man-

ners and infinuating addrefs, procured a favourable re-

ception fo his reprefentations. He won the hearts of

thofe who were at the helm of public affairs, and inflam-

ed them with zeal to aflift a country whofe caufe was

lb ably pleaded, and whofe lufi'erings were fo pathetically

rcprefented. At this crifls his moft Chriftian Majefly

g^ve his American allies, a fublidy of fix millions of

livres, and became their fecurity for ten millions more

borrowed for their ufe in the United Netherlands. A
naval co-operation was promifed and a conjunft expediti-

on againft their conjmon foes was projei^tcd.

The
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The American war was now fo far involved in the !7<Sj.

confequcnces of naval operations, that a fuperior French

fleet, feemed to be the only hingeon which it waslikely foon

to take a favourable turn. The Britifli army being par-^

celled in the different fea ports of the United States, any
divifion of it blocked up by a French fleet, could not

long rcfift the fuperior combined force, which might be

brought to operate ag?iinft it. The Marquis de Caftries

who diredled the marine of France, with great precifion

calculated the naval force, which the Briiifli could con-

centre on the coaft of the United States, and difpofcd

his own in fuch a manner as enfured him a fuperiority.

In conformity to thefe principles, and in fubferviency to

the defign of the campaign, M. de GralTe failed in March

I 78 I, from Breft with 25 fail of the line, feverai thou-

fand land forces, and a large convoy amounting to more

than 200 fliips. A fmall part of this force was deftined

for the Eaft-Indies, but M. de Gj afle with the greater

part failed for Martinique. The Britifli fleet then in the

Weft-Indies, had been previoufly weake)ied by the de-

parture of a fquadron for the prote^lion of the fliips,

which were employed in carrying to England the booty
which had been taken at St. Euftatius. The Brirlfh Adr

jnirals Hood and Drake, were detached to interccp. t.'ie

outward bound French fleet commanded by M. deGrail^,

but a junftion between his fores and eight ihips of the

line and one of 50 guns, which were previoufly at Mar-

tinique and St. Domingo, was nevcrihelefs elltcl.^i. By
this combination of freih fhips from Europe, with the

French fleet previotifly in the Weft-Indies, tliey had a

decided iuperiority. M. de Grafle having finiihed his

bufinefs in the Wefl:-Indies, failed in the beginning of

Auguft with a prodigious convoy. After feeing this out

of danger he diretT:ed liis courfc for the Chefapeak, and

arrived there as has been related on the thirtieth of the

fame month. Five davs before his arrival in the C'lefa-

peak, the French fleet in Rhode-Ifland failed fcr the fame

place. Thefe fleets notwithftanding their original dif-

tance from the fcene of aftion and from each other, co-

incided in their operatioq? \n an extraordinary manner,
far
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far beyond the reach of military calculation. They ali

tended to one obje(St and nt one and the fume time, and
tha:t objedl was neitlicr known nor fufpedted by the Bri-

tifh, till the proper leafon for counter-aiflion was elapfed.
This co-incidence of favourable circumftances, extended

to the marches of the French and American land forces.

The plan of operations had been fo well digefted, and

was fo faithfully executed by the different commanders,
that Gen. WaOiington and Count Rochambeau, had paf-
fed theBritifli head quarters in New-York, and were confi-

derably advanced in their way to York-town, before Count
de GraiTe had reached the American coaft. This was ef-

May 6. fedted in the following manner, Monfr. de Barras ap-

pointed to the command of the French fquadron at New-

port, arrived at Be fton with difpatches for Count de Pioch-

ambeau. An interview foon after took place at Weathers-

field, between Gen. Waflxington, Knox and du Portail on
the part of the Americans, and Count de Rochambeau
and the Chavalier Charielleux, on the part of the French.

At this interview, an eventual plan of the whole cam-

paign was fixed. This was to lay flege to New-York in

concert with a French fleet, which was to arrive on the

coaft in the month, of Aiiguft. It was agreed that the

French troops fhould march towards the North-river.

Letters were addrefled by Gen. VVafhington to the exe-

cutive officers of New-Hampfliire, Maflachufctts, Connec-

ticut and New-Jerfey, requiring them to fill up their bat-

talions, and to have their quotas 62co militia in readi-

ncfs, within a week of the time they might be called for.

Conformably to thefe outlines of the campaign, the

French troops marched from Pihodc-Ifland in June, and

early in the following month joined the American army.
About the time this junction took place. Gen. Walli-

ington marched his army from their winter encampment
,
near Peeks-kill, to the vicinity of Kingfl^riflge. General

Lincoln fell down the North-river with a detachment in

boats, and took poireffion of the ground where fort In-

dependence formerly flood. An attack was made upon
him but xvas foon difcontinued. The Britifli about this

time, retired with almofi: the whole of their force to

Y'ork'lfiand,
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York-Ifland. Gen. Wafhington hoped to be able to 1781.
to commence operations againll New-York, about the

middle, or at fartheft the latter end of July. Flat bot-

tomed boats fufficient to tranfport 5000 men were built

near Albany, and brought down Hudfon's river to the

neighbourhood of the American army before New-York.
Ovens were cre^ed oppofite to Staten-Ifland, for the ufe

of the French troops. Every movement was made which

was introducftory to the commencement of the iiege. It

was not a little mortifying to Gen. Wafhington, to find

himfelf on the 2d of Augufi: to be only a few hundreds

ftronger, than he was on the day his army firft moved
from their winter quarters. To have fixed on a plan of

operations, with a foreign officer at the head of a refpec-
table force: To have brought that force fix^m a confi-

derable diftance, in confident expetftation of reinforce-

ments fufficiently large to commence effedlive operati-

ons againft the common enemy, and at the fame time to

have engagements in behalf of the ftate violated in diredt

oppofition to their own intereft, and in a manner deroga-

tory to his perfonal honour, was enough to have excited

ftorms and tempefts, in any mind lefs calm than that of

Gen. Wafhington, He bore this hard trial with his ufual

magnanimity, and contented himfelf with repeating his

requifitions to the ftates, and at the fame time urged
them by every tie, to enable him to fulfil engagements
entered into on their account, with the commander of

the French troops.

That tavdinefs of the flates, which at other times had

brought ihem near the brink of ruin, was now the acci-

dental caufe of real fervice. Had they fcnt forward their

recruits for the regular army, and their quotas of mili-

tia as was expe£l:ed, the fiege of New-York would have

commenced, in the latter end of July, or eaily in Auguft.
While the feafon was wafting away in expectation of thefe

reinforcements, lord Cornwallis as has been mentioned*
fixed himfelf near the capes of Virginia. His Situation

there, the arrival of a reinforcement of 3000 Germans
fr6m Europe to New-York, the fuperior ftrength of

tliat garrifon, the failure of the ftates in filling up their

Vol. 1L L 1 battalionsi
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J781. battalions and embodying their militia, and efpccially rc-
^^^^""'"'^ cent intelligence froiii Count de GralTe, that his deftinati-

on was fixed to the Chefapeak, concurred about the mid-
S* 15 die of Auguft, to make a total change of the plan of the

campaign.
The appearance of an intention to attack New-York

24. ^'^s nevcrthclefs kept up. While this deception was

played off, the allied army crofled the North-river, and

pafled on by the way of Philadelphia, through the inter-

mediate country, to York-town. An attempt to reduce

the Britifli force in Virginia promifed fuccefs with more

expedition, and to fecure an obje6l of nearly equal im-

portance as the redu(5lion of New York. No one can

tindertake to fay what would have been the confcquence,

if the allied forces had perfevered in their original plan;

but it is evident from the event, that no fuccefs could

have been greater, or more conducive to the eftablilh-

ment of their fchemes, than what refulted from therr

operations in Virginia.

While the attack of New-York was in ferious con-

templation, a letter from General Wafhington detailing

the particulars of the intended operations of the cam-

paign, being intercepted, fell into the hands of Sir

Henry Clinton. After the plan was changed, the royal

commander was fo much under the impreffion of the

intelligence contained in the intercepted letter, that he

believed every movement towards Virginia to be a feint,

calculated to draw off his attention from tlie defence of

New-York. Under the influence of this opinion he

bent his whole force to ftrengthen that poft, and fuffcr-

ed the French and American armies to pafs him without

any moleftation. When the beft opportunity of ftriking

at them was elapfed, then for tl;e firft time he was

brought to believe that the allies had fixed on Virginia,

for the theatre of their combined operations. As
truth may be made to anfwer the purpofes of deception,

fo no feint of attacking New-York, could have been

more fuccefsful than the real intention.

AugA24« In the latter end of Auguft the American army began
their march to Virginia, from the neighbo'urhood of New-

'

'
. York
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York. Gen. Wafhington had advanced as far as Chef-

ter, before he received the news of the arrival of the

fleet, commanded by Monfr. dc GralTe. The French

troops marched at the fame time, and for the fame place.

In the courfe of this fummer they pailed through all

the extenfive fettlements which lie between Newport and

York-Town. It feldom, if ever happened before, that

an army led through a foreign country, at lo great u di-

ftance from their own, among a people of different

principles, cuftoms, language, and religion, behaved

with fo much regularity. In their march to \ ork-Town

they had to pafs through 500 miles of a country abound-

ing in fruit, and at a time when the moft delicious pro-
ductions of nature, growing on and near the public

highways, prefented both opportunity and temptation to

gratify their appetites. Yet fo complete was their dif-

cipline, that in this long march, fcarce an inflance could

be produced of a peach or an apple being taken, without

the confent of the inhabitants. Gen. Wafhington and

Count Pvochambeau reached Williamfburg on the .'^th Sep. 14.

of September. They with Generals Chafle'leux, Du Por-

tail, and Knox proceeded to vifit Count de GralTe on board

his (hip the Viile de Paris, and agreed on a plan of ope-
rations.

The Count afterwards wrote to Wafhington, that la

cafe a Britifh fleet appeared,
*' he conceived that he

ought to go out and meet them at fea, inftead of rifquing

an engagement in a confined fituation." This alarmed

the General. He fent the Marquis de la Fayette, with

a letter to difluade him from the dangerous meafure.

This letter and the perfuaflons of the Marquis had the

defired effect.

The combined forces proceeded on their way to York-

town, partly by land, and partly down the Chefapeak.
The whole, together with a body of Virginia militia, under

the command of General Nelfon, amounting in the ag-

gregate to 12,000 men, rendezvoufed at WilliamflDurg on

the 25th of September, and in five days after, moved
down to the invefliture of York-town. The French

fleet at the fame time moved to the mouth of York-river,

and
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178 I. and took a pofition which was calculated to prevent lord

Cornwallis, cither from retreating, or receiving fuccour by
water. Previoufly to the march from Williamfburg to

York-town, Walhington gave out in general orders as

follows. ** If the enemy fliould be tempted to meet the

army on its march, the General particularly enjoins the

troops to place their principal reliance on the bayonet,

that they may prove the vanity of the boafl:, which the

Britifh make of their peculiar prowefs, in deciding battles

with that weapon."
The combined army halted in the evening, about

two miles from York-town, and lay on their arms all

night. On the next day Colonel Scammell, an officer of

uncommon merit, and of the moll: amiable manners, in

approaching the outer works of the Britilh, was mortally

wounded and taken prifoner. About this time Earl

Cornwallis received a letter from Sir Henry Clinton, an-

nouncing the arrival of Admiral Digby with three fliips

of the line from Europe, and the determination of the

General and flag officers in New-York to embark 5060
men in a fleet, which would probably fail on the 5 th of

October—that tfiis fleet conilfted of 23 fail of the line,

and that joint exertions of the navy and army would be-

made for his relief. On the night after the receipt of this

intelligence, Earl Cornwallis quitted his outward pofition,

and retired to one more inward.

The works eredted for the fecurity of York-town on

the right, were redoubts and battel ies, with a line of

flockade in the rear. A marfhy ravine lay in front of

the riglit, over which was placed a large redoubt. The
morafs extended along the center, which was defended by
a line of ftockade, and by batteries : On the left of the

center ivas a hornwork with a ditch, a row offraizeJnd an

abbatis. Two redoubts were advanced before the left. The
combined forces advanced and took pofl'eflion of the ground
from which the Britifli had retired. About this time the le-

gion cavalry and mounted infantry, pafTed over the river

10 Gloucefter, General de Choify invefied the Britifli pofl:

on that fide lo fully, as to cut off all communication be-

tween it and the country, In the mean time the royal

31'my
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army was ftraining every nerve to flrengthen their works

and their artillery was conftantly employed in impeding
the operations of the combined army. On the 9th and

loth of October, the French and Americans opened
their batteries. They kept up a briflc and well direfted

fire from heavy cannon, from mortars and howitzers.

The (hells of the befiegers reached the fhips in the har-

bour, the Charon of 44 guns and a tranfport fliip were

burned. On the loth a meflenger arrived with a dif-

patch from Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Conwallis, dated on

the 30th of September, which ftated various circumftances

tending to leflen the probability of relief being obtained,

by a direcft movement from New-York. Earl Cornwal-

lis was at this juncture advifedto evacuate York-town, and

after paffing over to Gloucefter, to force his Avay into the

country. Whether this movement would have been (uc-

cefsful, no one can with certainty pronounce, but it could

not have produced any confcquences more injurious to

the royal inrerefl:, than thofe which refulted from de-

clining the attempt. On the other hand had this move-

ment been made, and tlic royal army been defeated or

captured in the interior country, and in the mean time

had Sir Henry Clinton with the promil'ed relief, reached

York town, the precipitancy of the noble Earl, would

have been perhaps more the fubject of ccnfure, than his

refolution of ftanding his ground and refifting to the laft

extreniity. From this uncertain ground ot" conjectures,

I proceed to relate real events. The befiegers com-

menced their fecond parallel 200 yards from the works of

the befieged. Two redoubts which were advanced, on

the left of the Britifli, greatly impeded the progrefs of

theconibined armies. It was therefore propofed to carry
them by ftorm. To excite afpirit of emulation, the re-

duction of the one was committed to the French, of the

other to the Americans. The aflailants marched to the

alTault with unloaded arms ; having paficd tlie abbatis

and palifades, they attacked on all fides; and carried the

redoubt in a few miniues with the lofs of 8 killed and 28

wounded, Lieutenant Colonel Laurens perfonally took

the commanding officer prlfoner. His humanity and

that

1 1.
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that of his affbciates, fo overcame their refentments

that they fpared the Britifh, though they were charged
when they went to the aflualt, to remember New-London
(the recent mafflicres at which place fhall be hereafter re-

lated) and ro retaliate by putting the men in the redoubt

to the fword, Being afked why they had difobeyed orders

by bringing them off as prifoners, they anfwered,
" We

couid not put them to death, when they begged for their

lives." About five of the Britifh were killed and the reft

werecaptured. Colonel Hamilton who conducted the eoter-

prife, in his report to the Marquis de la Fayette mention-

ed to the honour of his detachment,
*' that incapable of

imitating examples of barbarity, and forgetting I'ecent

provocations, they fpared every man who ceafed to refift."

The French were equally fuccefsful on their part.

They cai'ried the redoubt affigned to them with rapidity,

but loft a confiderable number of men. Thefc two re-

doubts were included in the fecond parallel, and facilitated

the fubfequent operations of the befiegers. The Britifli

could not with propriety rifque repeated fallies. One was

rfs^i, .^, projefied at this time confifting of 400 men, commanded

by Lieutenant Colonel Abercrombie. He proceeded fo

far as to force two redoubts, and to fpike eleven pieces of

cannon. Though the officers and foldiers difplayed great

bravery in this enterprife, yet their fuccefs produced no

eiTential advantage. The cannon were foon unfpiked
and rendered fit for fervicc.

By this time the batteries of the befiegers were cover-

ed with nearly a hundred pieces of heavy ordnance, and

the works of the beficged were fo damaged, that they

could fcarccly ihew a fingle gun. Lord Cornwallis had

now no hope left but from offering terms of capitulation

or attempting an efcape. He determined on the latter.

This though lefs pradicable than when firft propofed,

was not altogether hopelefs. Boats were prepared to re-

ceive the troops in the night, and to tranfport them to

Glouccller-Point. After one whole embarkation had

croffed, a violent ftorm of wind and rain difperfed the

boats employed on this bufinefs, and frufiirated the whole

icheme. The royal aimy, thus weakened by divifion,

was expofed to lucreafed danger. Ordeis
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Orders were fent to thofe who had pafled, to re-crofs

ttie river to York-Town. With the failure of this fcheme

the laft hope of the Britifh army expired. Longer re-

fiftance could anfwer no good purpofe, and might occa-

fion the lofs of many valuable lives. Lord Cornwallis

therefore wrote a letter to Gen, Wafhington, requefting

a ceflation of arms'' for 24 hours, and that commiiHon-

ers might be appointed to digeft terms of 6api-tulation.

It is remarkable while Lieut. Col. Laurens, the officer

employed by Gen.' Wafhington on this occafion, was

drawing up thefe articles, that his father was clofcly con-

fined in the tower of London, of which Earl Cornwal-

lis was Couftable. By this fingular combination of cir-

cumftances, his lordflilp became a prifoner, to the fon of

his own prifoner.

The pofts of York and Gloucefler were furrendered

by a capitulation, r*ie principal articles of which were as

follows: The troops to be prifoners of Avar to Congrefs,
and the naval force to France. The officers to retain

their fide arms and private property of every kind-, but

all property, obvioufly belonging to the inhabitants of

the United States, to be fubjedl to be reclaimed. The
foldiers to be kept in Virginia, Maryland and Pennfyl-
vania, and to be fupplied with the fame rations, as are al-

lowed to foldiers in the fervice of Congrefs. A pro-

portion of the officers to march into the country with

the prifoners; the reft to be allowed to proceed on pa-
role to Europe, to New-York, or to any other Ameri-
can maritime pofl in pofieffion of the Bricifli. The ho-

nor of marching out with colors flying, which had been

refufed to Gen. Lincoln on his giving up Charlefton, was
now refufed to Earl Cornwallis; and General Lincoln

was appointed to receive the fubmiffion of the roval ar-

my at York-Town, precifely in th*? fame way his own
had been conducted, about 18 months before. Lord
Cornwallis endeavoured to obtain permiffion for the Bri-

tiffi and German troops to return to their refpedtive coun-

tries, under no other refirridtions than an engagement not

to ferve againft France or America. He alfo tried to

obtain an indemnity for thofe of the inhabitants who had

joined him ; but he was obliged to recede from the for-

mer
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i/Sr. mer, and alfo to confent that the loyalifts in his catnfr

Ihould be given up, to the unconditional mercy of their

countrymen. His lordfliip neverthelefs obtained permif-
fion for the Bonetta Hoop of war to pafs unexamined
to New-York. This gave an opportunity of fcreen-

ing fuch of them, as were moft obnoxious to the Ame-
ricans.

The regular troops of France and America, employ-
ed in this fiege, conlifted of about 7000 of the former,
and 5500 of the latter; and they were affifted by about

4000 militia. On the part of the combined army about

3C0 were killed or wounded. On the part of the Bri-

tiih about 500; and 70 were taken in the redoubts, which

were carried by afTault on the 14th of October. The

troops of every kind that furrendered prifoners of war

exceeded 7000 men, but fo great was the number of

ficlcand wounded, that there were oa'y 3800 capable of

bearing arms. The French and American engineers and

artillei-y, merited and received the higheft applaufe. Bri-

gadiers General Du Portail and Knox were both pro-
moted to the rank of Major Generals, on account of

their meritorious fervices. Lieut. Col. Gouvion and

Captain Rochefontaine of the corps of engineers, re-

fpe<flively received brevets, the former to the rank of a

Colonel, and the latter to the rank of a Major.

Congrefs honored Gen. Wafhington, Count de Ro-

chambeau. Count de GraiTe and the officers of the dif-

ferent corps, and the men under them, with thanks for

their fervices in the reduftion of lord Cornwallis. The
whole projedl was conceived with profound wifdom, and

the incidents of it had been combined with Angular pro-

priety. It is not therefore wonderful, that from the re-

markable coincidence in all its parts, it was crowned with

unvaried fuccefs.

A Britifli fleet and an army of 7000 men, deflincd

for the relief of lord Cornwallis, arrived off the Chefa-

peak on the 24th of. October; but on receiving advice

of his lordfhip's furrender, they returned to Sandy-hook
and New-York. Such was the fate of that General,

from whofe gallantry and previous fucccffes the fpeedy

conquefls
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conquefts of the fouthern States had been fo confidently

cxpefled. No event during the war bid fairer for over-

feiting the independence of at leaft a part of the confe-

deracy, than his complete vi£lory at Camden; but by the

confequences of that aflion, his lordftiip became the oc-

calion of rendering that a revolution, which from his

previous fuccefs was in danger of terminating in a rebel-

lion. The lofs of his army may be confiJered as the

clofing fcene of the continental war in North America.

The troops under the command of lord Cornwallis

had fpread wafte and ruin over the face of all the coun-

try for four hundred miles on the Tea coafl, and for two

hundred miles to the weft-ward. Their marches from

Charlefton to Camden, from Camden to the river Dan,
from the Dan through North-Carolina to Wilmington,
from Wilmington to Peterfburg, and from Peterlburg

through many parts of Virginia, till they finally fettled

in York-Town, made a route of more than eleven hun-

dred miles. Every place through which they paffed iri

thefe various marches, experienced the eiJedls of their

rapacity. Their numbers enabled them to go whither-

foever they pleafed, their rage for plunder difpofed

them to lake whatever they had the means of removing,
and their animofity to the Americans led them often to

the wanton de^ruction of what they could neither ufe

nor carry otF. By their means thoufands had been in-

volved in diftrefs. The redu(5lion of fiich an army oc-

cafioned unufual tranfports of joy, in the breads of the

whole body of the people. Well authenticated telli-

mony aflTerts that the nerves of fome were fo agitated*

as to produce convulfions, and that at leaft one mart

expired under the tide of pleafure which flowed in upon

him, when informed of his lordiliip's furrender*. The

people throughout the United States difplayed a focial

triumph and exultation, which no private profperity is

ever able fully to infpire. General Waftjington, on the

day after the furrender, ordered *' that ihofe who were

Vol. II. M m undef

* The door keeper of Congrefs an aged man died fuddenly, immediately after

hearin-^ of the capture of lord Cornwallis' army. This death was uuiver-

fciilv afcribed to a violent emotion of political joy.
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1781. under arreft fhould be pardoned and fet at liberty." Hb
^r'-Y"^**^ orders clofed as follows,

" divine fervice {hall be per-
formed to morrow in thedifferent brigades and divifions.

The commander in chief recommends, that all the troops'
that are not upon duty do affift at it with a ferious de-

portment, and that fenlibility of heart, which the recol-

leiSlion of the furprifing and particular interpofition of

providence in our favour claims." Congrefs on receiv-

Sept. 6. ing the official account of the great events,^ which had

taken place at York-town, refolded to go in proceffion

to church and return public thanks to Almighty God
for the advantages they had gained. Tlicyalfo ifTued a

proclamatioa for "
religioully obl'erving through the

United States the 13th of December as a day of thanks-

giving a:id prayer." The iingularly ioterefling event of

captivating a fecond royal army, produced ftrong e.nno-

. tions, which broke out in all the variety of ways with

wliich the moft rapturous joy ufually difplays itfelf.

YVhile the combined armies were advancing to the

fiege of York-town, an excurflon was made from New-

York, which was attended with no fmall lofs to the A-
mericans. Gen. Arnold who had lately returned from

, Virginia, was appointed to conduct an expedition, the

objeft of which, was the town of New-London in his

native country. The troops employed therein, were
'" landed in two detachments on each fide of the harbour^

The one was commanded by Lieut. Col. Eyre and the

other by General Arnold. The latter met with little

oppofition, fort Trumbull and a redoubt which was

intended to cover the harbour, not being tenable were

evacuated, and the men croffed the river to fort Grifwold

on Groton hill. This was furioufly attacked by Lieut.

Col. Eyre: The garrifon defended themfelves with great

refolution, but after a feverc conflift of forty minutes,

the fort was carried by the affliilants- The Americans

had not more than fix or feven men killed, when the

Britifh carried their lines, but a fevere execution took

place afterwards, though refiftance had ceafcd. An of-

ficer of the conquering troops enquired on his entering

the fort who commanded, CoU Lcdyard anfwered.
''

I did.
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*'
I did, but you do now." And prefented him his fword. 1781.

The Col. was immediately run through the body and

killed. Between 30 and 40 were wounded, and about

40 were carried ofFprifoners. On the lide of -the Britilh

48 were killed and 145 wounded: Among the latter was

Major Montgomery, and among the former was Colonel

Eyre. About 15 vdTels loaded with the effects of the inha-

bitants, retreated up the river, andfourothers remained in

the harbour unhurt, but all excepting thefe were burned

by the communication of fire from the burning ftores.

Sixty dwelling houfes and 84 ftores were reduced to afhes,

the lofs which the Americans fuftained by the deftrucli-

on of naval ftores, of proviiions and merchandife, was

imiTienfe. Gen. Arnold having completed the object of the

expedition, returned in eight days to New-York. The
Americans loft many valuable men, and much of their

poiTeffions by this incurfion, but the caufe for which they
contended was uninjured. Expeditions which feemed to

have no higher objcft than the dcftru61ion of property,
alienated their affections ftii! farther from Britifh govern-
ment. They were not {o cxieniive as to anlwer the ends

of conqueft, and the momentary impreilion refulting

from them, produced no lafting intimidation. On the

other hand, they excited a Ipirit of revenge againft the

authors of fuch accumulated diftreffes.

The year I 781 terminated, in all parts of the United

States, in favour of the Americans. It began with weak-

nefs in Carolina, mutiny in New-Jerfey, and devaftation

in Virginia-, neverthelefs in its clofe, the Britifti were

confined to their ftrong holds in or near New-York,
Charlefton and Savannah, and their whole army in Vir-

ginia was captured. They in the courfe of the year had

acquired much plunder by which individuals were enrich-

ed, but their nation was in no rcfpect benefited. The
whole campaign paiTed away on their part without one

valuable conqueft, or the acquifition of any poft or plaec,

frotn which higher purpofes were anfwcred, than deftroy-

ing public ftores or diftreffing individuals, and enriching
the officers and privates of their army and navy. The

important fervices rendered by France to the Americans,

cemented
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cemented the union of the two nations with additional

ties. The orderly inoffenfive behaviour of the French

troops in the United States, contrafted with the havoc
^ of property made by the Britifli in their marches and

excurfions, was filently turning the current of popular ei-

teem in favour of the former, and working ;i revolution

jn the minds of the inhabitants, greatly conducive to the

cftablifhment of that which had taken place in the gOr
vernment. The property of the inhabitants of Rhodd-

Ifland, received no damage of any account from the

French troops, during their eleven months rcfidecce a-

mong them. The foldiers were rather a guard than a

nuifance: The citizens met with no interruption when

« profecuting their lawful bufinefs, either by night or day^

and were treated with every mark of attention and re--

fpe^l. While the progrefs of the Britilh army, in a cir-

cuitous march of i too miles from Charleflon to York-

town, was marked with rapine and defolation ; the march
of the French troops from Rhode-Ifland to the fame

place, a diftance nearly equal in a right line, was pro-
ductive of no inconvenience to the intermediate inhabi--.

tants. They were welcome guefcs wherever they came,

for they took nothing by fraud or force, but punctually

paid for all they wanted with hard money. In a conteft

where the good v,-ill of the people had fo powerful an in-^

fluence on its final iffue, fuch oppofite modes ofcunduft

could not fail of producing their natural efftdt?. The

moderation and jufiice of the French, met with its re-

ward in the general good will of the people, but the vi-

olence and rapine of the Britifli, contributed among o-»

iher things, to work the final overthrow of all their

fchemes in America.

1781. On the laft day of this year Henry Laurens v,'as releaf*

Pec. 31. ed from his long confinement in the tower of London.

He had been committed there, as already related, on the

6ih of October 1780,^*' On fufpicion of high treafon,''

after being examined in the prefence of lord Stormont,
lord George Germaine, lord Hillfborough, Mr. Cham-

berlain, Mr. Juitice Addington, and others. The com-i

^itmefkt was accompanied with a wariant to the Lieute-

nant
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nant of the tower to receive and confine him. Their ly^i.

iordlhips orders were ** To confine him a clofe prilbner;
^^'^^^'^

to be locked up every night; to be in the cufiody of two

warders; not to fuftcr him to be out of their fight one

moment, day nor niglit; to allow him no liberty ot fpenk-

ing to any pcrfon, nor to permit any perfon to Ipeak

to him; to deprive him of the ufe of pen and ink; to

fuffer no letter to be brought to him, nor any to go from

him." Mr. Laurens was then fifty five years old, and Je-

verely afllicled with the gout and other infirmities In

this fituation he was conducted to apartments in the tow-

er, and was fhut up in two fmall roonis which together

made about t>yenty feet Iquare, with a warder for l:;s

conflant comp.v.^.ion, and a fixed h.iyonct under iii'> 'vio-

dow, without any frieild to cnnyerfe, with and without ^ny

profpeft or even the means of correi'pondence. Pieiug

debarred the ufe of pen and ink, be procured pencils,

which proved an ufeful fub'htute. After a mvinth's con-

finement, he was permitted t"* walk out ov. litnited ground,
but a warder with a fword in his hand followed clofe be-

hind. This indulgence wis occafionally taken f^r ab(Mit

three weeks, when lord George Gordon, who was alfo

a prifoner in the tower, unluckily met and alked Mr.

Laurens to walk with him- Mr. Laurens declined the

offer and inftantly returned to his apartmcrtt. Governor

Gore caught at this tranfgrcfilon of orders, ani.i locked

him up for 37 days, though the attending warder ex-

culpated him from all blame. At the end of ti^at time

the Governor relented fo far, as to permit bis prifoner to

walk on the parade before the door, but this honor, as

coming from him, was refufed. General Vernon, on

hearing of what had pafied, gave orders that Mr. Lau-

rens fiiould be permitted to walk out, and this exercife

vras in confequence thereof refumed, after an intprmiflloo

of two months and a half.

About this time an old friend and mercantile corref- ^7'^^'

pondent, having folicited the Secretaries cf State for Mr. ^^'^' ^^'"

Laurens' enlargement on parole, and having oHered his

whole fortune as fecurity for his good condu^, fent him

the following meilage :
*' Their Iordlhips fay, if you will

point
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17H1. point out any thing for the benefit of Great Britain, ia

^-'~^^"'**^ the prefent difpute with the Colonies, you fhall be en-

larged." This propofition filled him with indignation,
and provoked a fliarp reply, part of which was in the

following words: *'
I perceive from the meflage you fent

me, that if I were a rafcal 1 might prefently get out of

the lower, but I am not. You have pledged your word
and fortune for my integrity. I will never dilhonour you
nor myfelf. I can forefee what will come to pafs, hap-

pen to mc what n>ay. I fear no poffible confequences."

jyr
The fame friend foon after vifited Mr. Laurens, and

being left alone with him, addreffed him as follows,
"

I

converfe with you this morning, not particularly as your
friend, but as the friend of Great Britain. I have cer-

tain propofuions to make, for obtaining yoiu' liberty,

which I advife you fhould take time to confider." Mr.

Larrens ciefired to know what they were, and added
•' Thar an honeft man required no time to give an an-

fvirer, in a cafe where his honor was concerned-," If," Aiid

he,
** the Secretaries of State will enlarge me upon parole,

I will ftrictly conform to my engagement to do nothing

dire<S>]y
or indlredly to the hurt of this kingdom. I will

j-eturn to America, or remain in any part of England
which may be affigned, and furrender myfelf when de-

manded." It was anfwered *'
No, Sir, you muft ftay in Lon<f

don among your friends: The minifters will often have

ticcafion to fend for and confult you: You can write two

or three lines to the minifters, and barely fay you arc

ferry for what is part: A pardon will be granted: Every
man has been wrong, at fome time or other of his life,

and fliould not be afhamed to acknowledge it." Mr Lau-

j-ens replied
*'

I will never fubfcribe to my own infamy,

and to the diflicnour of my children." He was then told

pi long and painful confinement, and hints were thrown

cut of the pofliblc confequences of his refufal: To which

he replied
"

I am, afraid of no confequences but fuch

as would flow from diilionourable a6ls."

|V5ar. 14 In about a week after this interview. Major General

James Grant, who had long been acquainted with Mr.

Laurens
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Laurens, and had fervedwlth him near twenty years be- 178 i.

fore, on an expedition againft the Cherokee Indians, vi- ^-""v-****^

fited him in the tower, and talked much of the in-

conveniences of his fituation, and then addrefled him

thus,
" Colonel Laurens, I have brought paper and pen-

cil to take down any propofitions you have to make to

adminiftration, and 1 will deliver them myfelf." Mr Lau-

rens replied,
"

I have pencil and paper, but not one pro-

pofition, beyond repeating a requefl to be enlarged on pa-

role. I had well weighed what confequenccs might followc

before I entered into the prefent difpute. I took the path

of juftice and honour, and no perfonal evils can caufe me
to Ihrink."

About this time Lieutenant Colonel John Laurens,

the eldeft fon of Henry Laurens arrived in France, as the <

fpecial minifter of Congrefs. The father was requefted

to write to the fon to withdraw himfelf from the court

of France, and affurances were given that it would ope-
rate in his favour. To thefe rcquefts he replied,

*'

my
£€/^ is of age, and has a will of his own

*,
if I fhould

write to him in the terms you requeft, it would have no

cffe£l: He would only conclude, that confinement and

perfualion had foftened me. I know him to be a man "

of honour : He loves me dearly, and would lay down
his life to fave mine ; but I am fure he would not ficri-i

fice his honour to fave my life, and I applaud him."

Mr. Laurens penciled an addrefs to the fecretaries of June 29,

State for the ufe of pen and ink, to draw a bill of ex-

change on a merchant in London who was in his debt,

for money to anfvver his immediate exigencies, and to

requeft that his y©ungeft: fon might be permitted to vifit

him, for the purpofe of concerting a plan for his farther,

education and conduct in life. This was delivered

to their lordlhips ; but they, though they had made no

proviHon for the fupport of their prifoner, returned no

anfvver. Mr. Laurens was thus left to languifh in con-

finement under many infirmities, and without the means

of applying his own refourccs on the fpot, for his imme-

diate fupport.
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As foon as Mr. Laurens had completed a year in the

tower, he was called upon to pay/9 7/10. fterling to

the two warders for attending on him. To which he re-

plied,
"

I was fent to the tower by the fecretaries of State
without money (for aught they knew) -their lordfl^ips have
never fupplied me with any thing—It is now upwards of
tluee months fince I informed their lordfliips that the

fund I had hitherto fubfifted upon was aearly exhaufted^
and prayed for leave to draw a bill on Mr. John Nuttj
who was in my debt, which they have been pleafed to re-

fufe by the mo ft grating of all denials a total filence,

and now a demand is made for /y 7/10. If their lord-

Hiips will permit me to draw for money where it is due to

me, I will continue to pay my own expences, but I will

noi pay the waidei-s whom I never employed, and vvhofc

attendance I fliall be glad to difpenfe with".

Three weeks aftery the fecretaries of State cohfented

that Mr. Lauiens lliould have the ufe of pen and ink,
for the purpofe of drawing a bill of exchange, blxt they
1iver€ taken away the moment that bufinefs was done.

About this lime Henry Lauren? jun. wrote an humble

jequell: to lord Hillfborough for permiffion to fee his fa-

thtv, which his lordfliip refufed to grant. He had at

firll been permitted to vifit h.is father, and converfe with

hia:i for a fliort time*, but thefe interviews were no long-
er permitted. They neverthelcfs occafionally met on the

lines and faluted each other, but dnrft not exchange a

fmgle word, left it might occafion a fecond confinement,
limilar to that tc, vxhich lord George Gordon had been

acceilary.

>\s tlie year 1781 drew near a clofe, Mr. Laurens' fuf-

ferings In the tower became generally known, and excit-

ed rcmpailion in his favour,and odium againft the authors

of his confinement. It had been alfo found by the inef-

ficacy of many attempts, that no concefEons could be ob-

tained from him. It was therefore refolved to reieafe

him, but difTiculties arofe about the mode. Mr. Laurens

would not confent to any aC\:, which implied that he was

a Britlfli fubje(Sf, and he had been committed as fuch, on

charge of high treafon, Minifters to extricate thcmfelves

from
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frbm this difficulty, at length propofed to take bail for 1781.
his appearance at the court of King's-Bench. "VVhen the

\vords of the recognizance,
** Our Sovereign Lord the

King," wdre read to Mr. Laurens, he replied in open
court ** Not my Sovereign," and with this declaration

he, with Mr. Ofwald and Mr. Anderfon as his fecuritieSj

entered into an obligation for his appearance at the court

of King's-Bcnch the next Eafter term, and for not de-

parting thence without leave of the court. Thus ended

a long and a painful farce. Mr. Laurens was immedi-

ately releafed. When the time of his appearance at court

drew near, he was not only difchargcd from all obliga-

tions to attend, but was requefled by lord Shelburne to

go to the continent, in fubferviency to a fchemc for mak-

ing peace with America. Mr. Laurens, ftartled at the

idea of being releafed without any equivalent, as he had

uniformly held himfelf to be a prifoner of war, re-

plied that " He durfl not accept himfelf as a gift,

and that as Congrefs had once offered Lieut. Gen. Bur-

goyne for him, he had no doubt of their now giving

Lieut. Gen. Earl Cornwallis for the fame purpofc."

APPENDIX, No. III.

Of the treatment of prifonerSy and of the di/lrejjes ef

the Inhabitants.

MANY
circumftances concurred to make the

American war particularly calamitous. It was

originally a civil war in the eftimation of both parties,

and a rebellion to its termination, in the opinion of one of

them. Unfortunately for mankind doubts have been

entertained of the obligatory force of the taw of nations

in fuch cafes* The refinement of modern ages has ftrip-

ped war of half its horrors, but the fyftems of fome

illiberal men have tended to fe-produce the barbarifm of

Gothictimes, by withholding thebenefitsof that refinement

from thofewho are effecting revolutions. An enliglitened

philanthropic embraces the v/hole human race and en^

Vo^. II, N n quiresj
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1 78 1, quires, not whether an objeft of diftrefs is or is not aiS

'^'^'^"^"^ unit of an acknowledged nationo It is fufficient that he

is a child of the fame common parent, and capable
of happinefs or mifery. The prevalence of fuch a tem-

per would have greatly leflened the calamities of

the American war, but while from contradted policy,

unfortunate captives were confidered as not entitled to

the treatment of prifoners, they were often doomed with-

out being guilty, to fufFer the punifhmentdue to criminals.

The firil American prifoners were taken on the 17th
of June 1775. Thefe were thrown indifcriminately into

the jail at Bofton, without any confideration of their rank.

Aug I I.
QQjry Walh'ingcon wrote to Gen. Gage on this fubjedl,

^775* to which the latter anfwercd by afTerting that the prifoners

had been treated with care and kindnefs, though in-

difcriminately
" as he acknowledged no rank that was

not derived from the King." To which Gen. Wafhing-
ton replied

" You afFe^^, Sir, to defpife all rank not

derived from the fame fource with your own; I cannot

conceive one more honorable, than that which flows fi'om

the uncorrupted choice of a brave and free people, the

pureft fource and original fountain of all power."
Gen. Carleton during his command conducted to-

wards the American prifoners with a degree of huma-

nity, that refledted the grcatefl honor on his charadler.

Before he commenced his operations on the lakes in 1776,
he fhipped off thofe of them who were officers for New-

England, but previoufly fupplied them with every thing

requifite to make their voyage comfortable. The other

prifoners, amounting to 800, were fent home by a flag

after exai^ting an oath from them, not to ferve during

the war iinlefs exchanged. Many of thefe being almoft

naked were comfortably cloathed by his orders, previoufly

to their being fent off.

The capture of Gen. Lee proved calamitous to feve-

ral individuals. Six Heflian field ofiicers were offered

in exchange for him, but this was refufed. It was faid

by the Briiifli, that Lee was a defcrter from their fervice,

and as fuch could not expert the indulgences ufually gi-

^en to prifotiers of war. The Americans replied, that as

he
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he had refigned his Britifh commifnon previoufly to his 1781.
accepting one from the Americans, he could net be con-
fidercd as a deferter. He was neverthelefs confined,

watched, and guar(^d. Congrcfs thereupon refolved,
that Gen. Wafhington be direfted to inform Gen. Howe,
that fhould the proffered exchange of Gen. Lee for fix

field officers not be accepted, and the treatment of him
as above mentioned be continued, the principles of re-

taliation fliould occafion five of the fiid Heffian field

officers, together with Lt, Col. Archibald Campbell to be

detained, in order that the faid treatment which Gen. Lee

received, fhould be exaiSlly inflifted on their perfons."
The Campbell thus defignated as the fubjeJ]: of retaliation,
was a humane man, and a meritorious officer, who had
been captured by fome of the Mairachufett's privateers
near Bofton, to which, from the want of information, he
was proceeding foon after the Britifh had evacuated it.

The above ad of Congrefs was forwarded to Maflachufetts

with a requeft that they would detain Lt. Col. Campbell
and keep him in fafe caftody till the further order of

Congrefs The council of Maflachufett's exceeded this

requeft, and fent him to Concord jail, where he was lodged
in a gloomy dungeon of tv/elve or thirteen feet fquare.
The attendance of a fingle fervant on his pe-fonwas de-

nied him, and every vifit from a friend refufed.

The prifoners captured by Sir William Howe in 1776,
amounted to many hundreds. The ofScers were adn:!it-

ted to parole, and had fome wafte boufes afficned to

them as quarters; but the privates wer.- ihut up in the

coldeft feafon of the year in churches, fugar houfes, and
fuch like large open buildings. The feverity of thcwea*

ther, and the rigor of their treatment, occafioned the

death of many hundreds of thefe unfortunate men.
The filth of the places of their confinement, in confe-

quence of fluxes which prevailed among them, was
both offenfive and dangerous. Seven dead bodies have
been feen in one building, at one time, and all lying in a

fituation fliocking to humanity. The provifions ferved

out to them were deficient in quantity, and of an
unwholfome quality. Thefe fuffering prifoners were

generally
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178 1, generally prefled to enter into the Britifli fervice, but;

>r^'^*''^ hundreds fubmitted to death, rather than procure a me-r

lioration of their circumftances by enlifting with the ene-»<

mies of their country. After Gen. Wafhington's fuc-

celTes at Trenton and Princeton, the American prifoners

^

fared fomewhat better. Thofe who fnrvived were or-

dered to be fent out for exchange, but fome of them feU

down dead in the ftreets, while attempting to walk to

the veflels. Others were fo emaciated that their appear^
ance was horrible. A fp^cdy death clofed the fcene

with many.
Dec I. The American board of war, after conferring with

1777. Mr. Boudlnot the commiffary-general of prifoners, and

examining evidences produced by him, reported among
other ihir.gs,

*' That there were (;oo privates and 30a
officers of the American army, prifoners in the city of

New-York, and about 500 privates and 50 officers prifoners

jn Philadelphia. That fince the beS''^"'"S of Oftcber all

thefe prifoners, both officers and privates, had been con-

fined in prifon fl^ips or the Provcft: That from the beft

evidence the fubje£l: could admit of, the general allow-

ance of prifoners, at moft did not exceed four ounces of

meat per day, and often fo damaged as not to be eatable:

That it had been a common practice with the Britilh, on
a prifoner's being firft captured, to keep him three, four

or five days without a morfel of meat, and then to tempt
him to enlift to favc his life: That there were numerous,

inftanceg of prifoners of war, perifliing in all the agonies

^
of hunger."

''^^' About this time there was a meeting of merchants in

''^* London, for the purpofe of raifing a fum of money to

relieve the diftrelTes of the American prifoners, thea in

England, The fum fubfcribed for that purpv:.fe amount-,

ed in two months to /4647 15s. Thus wliile human
nature was diflionoured by the cruelties of fome of the

Britifli in America, there was a laudable dilplay of the

benevolence of others of the fame nation in Europe.
The American failors, when captured by the Britifli, fuf-

fered more than even the foldiers, which fell into their

hands. The former were confined on board prifon fhips.

They
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They were there crouded together in fuch numbers, and 1781.
their accommodations were fo wretched, that difeafes

broke out and fwept them off in a manner, that was fut-

ficient to excite compaffion in breafts of the lealt fenfi-

bility. It has been aflerted, on as good evidence as the

cafe will admit, that in the lafl: fix years of the war up-
wards of eleven thoufand perfons died on board the Jer-

fey, one of thcfe prifon fhips, which was fcationed in calk

river near New-York. On many of thefe, tlie rights 06

fepulture were never, or but very imperfe^lly confered.

For fome time after the war was ended, their bones lay

whitening in the fun, on the Ihares of Long-Ifland.

The operations of treafpn laws added to the calami-

ties of the war. Individuals on both fides, while they

were doing no more than they fuppofed to be their duty,

were involved in the penal confequences of capital crimes.

The Americans in conformity to the ufual policy of na-

tions, demanded the allegiance of all who refided among
them, but feveral of ihcfe preferred the hue royal go-
vernment and were difpofed, v/hen opportunity offered,

to fupport it. While they acled in conformity to thefe

fentiments, the laws enacted for the fecurity of the ne\y

government, condemned them to death. Hard is the lot

of a people involved in civil warj for in fuch circum-

Ilances the lives of individuals may not only be legally

forfeited, but juftly taken from thufe, who have acled

folely from a fenfe of duty. It is to be willicd ihat fomc

more rational mode than war might be adopted for de-

ciding national contentions; but of all wars, il.ofe which

are called civil are moll to be dreaded. They are at-

tended with the bittereft refentments, and produce the

greateft quantity of human woes. In the American war,
the diftrefles of th,e country were aggravated, from the

circumftance that every man was obliged, fome way or

other, to be in the public fervice. In Europe, where

military operations are carried on by armies i.ired .ind

paid for the purpofe, the common people parcakt. bui lit-

tle of the calamities of war: but in Ameri-a, v, here the

whole people were enrolled as a militia, ard where both

fides endeavoured to ftrengthen thctnfelves by oaths and

by
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1^8
1, bylaws, denouncing the penalties of treafon on thofc

who aided or abetted the oppollte party, the fufferings of d

individuals were renewed, as often as fortune varied her
nandard. Each fide claimed the co-operation of the in-

habitants, and was ready to punifh when it was withheld,

where either party had a decided fuperiority the common
people were comparatively undifturbed; but the interme-

diate fpace between the contending armies, was fubjedl to

the alternate ravages of both.

In the firft inflitution of the Anierican governments,
the boundaries of authority were not properly fixed.

Committees exercifcd legiflative, executive and judicial

pov/ers. It is not to be doubted, that in many inftances

thefe were improperly ufed, and that private refentments

were often covered under the fpecious veil of patriotifm.

The fufFerers in pafllng over to the royalifts, carried with

them a keen remembrance of the vengeance of com-

mittees, and when opportunity prefented, were tempted
to retaliate. From the nature of the cafe, the original

ofl'enders were lefs frequently the objects of retaliation,

than thofe who were entirely innocent. One inftance of

feverity begat another, and they continued to encreafe in

a proportion that doubled the evils of common war.

From one unadviled ftep, individuals were often involved

in the lofs of all their property. Some from prefent ap-

pearances, apprehending that the Britifh would finally

conqiier, repaired to their ftandard. Their return after

the partial ftorm which intimidated them to fubmiffiqn,

had blown over, was always difficult and often impofllble.

From this fingle error in judgement, fuch were often

obliged to feek fafety by continuingto fupport the intcreft

of thofe to whom, in an hour of temptation, they had de-

voted themfelves. The embarraffments on both fides

were often fo great, that many in the humbler walks of

life, could not tell what courfe was beft to purfue. It

was happy for thofe who having made up their minds on

the nature of the conteft, invaiiably followed the dilates

of their confciences, for in every inftance they enjoyed

fclf-approbation. Though they could not be deprived

of this reward, they were not always fuccefsful in faving

their
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their property. They who varied with the times, In like 1781.
manner often miffed their object, for to fuch it frequently

happened that they were plundered by both, and loft the

efteem of all. A few faved their credit and their pro-

perty j but of thefe, there was not one for every hundred
of thofe, who were materially injured either In the one or

the other. The American whigs weve exafperated againft

thofe of their fellow citizens who joined their enemies,

with a refentment which was far more bitter, than that

which they harboured againft their European adverfaries.

Feeling that the whole ftrength of the ftates was fcarcely
fufiiclent to protect them againft the Britifli, they could

not brook the defertion of their countrymen to invading

foreigners. They feldom would give them credit for

aiSting from principle, but generally fuppofcd them to be

influenced either by cowardice or Intereft, and were there-

fore inclined to proceed againft them with rigor. They
were filled with Indignation at the Idea of fighting for

the property of fuch as had deferted their country, and

were therefore clamorous, that it fhould be feized

for public fervice. The royalifts ralfed the cry of perfe-
cution and loudly complained that merely for fupporting
the government, under which they were born, and to

which they owed a natural allegiance, they were doomed
to fuffer all the penalties due to capital offenders. Thofe
of them who afted from principle felt no confcioufnefs

of guilt, and could not look but with abhorrence upon
a government, which Inflidled fuch fevere punifhmcnts oil

what they deemed a laudable line of conducft. Humani-

ty would fliudder at a particular recital of the calamities

which the whigs inflicted on the tories, and the torles on
the whigs. It Is particularly remarkable that on both

fides, they for the moft part confoled themfelves with the

belief, that they were adling or fuftering In a good caufe.

Though the rules of moral right and wrong never vary,

political innocence and guilt, changes fo much with clr-

cumftances, that the innocence of the fufferer, and of the

party that puniflies, are often compatible. The diftreffes

of the American prifoners in the fouthern ftates, pre-
vaiiled particularly towards the clofe of the war. Colonel

Campbell
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1781. Campbellj who reduced Savannah, though he had pef-»

fonallj fuffered from the Americans* treated all who fell

into his hands with humanity. Thofe who were taken

at Savannah and at Artie's defeat, fuffered very much
from his fuccefTors in South-Carolina. The American

J>riioners with a few exceptions, had but little to complain
ot till after Gates' defeat. Soon after that event, fundry
of them, though entitled to the benefits of the capitulati-

on of Charlellon, were feparatcd from their families and

itni into exile i others in violation of the fame fclemn

agreement were crouded into prifon (liips, and deprived
of the ufe of their property. When a general exchange
of pn-'/ners was efFedled, the wives and children of thole

inhabitants who adhered to the Americans, were exiled

from their homes to Virginia and Philadelphia. Up-
i<rards of one thoufand perfons were thrown upon thd

charity of their fellow citizens in the more northern ftates.

This fevere treatment was the occafion of retaliating on

the families of thofe who had taken part with the Britifh.

In the firft months of the year ) 781, the Britifh were in

force in the remotefl: fettlements of South-Carolina, but

as their limits were contradled in the courfe of the year^

the male inhabitants who joined them, thought proper to

retire with the royal army towards the capital. In reta-

liation for the expulfion of the wives and children of the

whig Americans from the ftate, Governor Rutledge or-

dered the brigadiers of militia, to fend within the Britifh

lines, the families of fuch of the inhabitants as adhered

to th^ir intereft. In confequence of this order, and more

efpecially in confequence of the one which occafioned it,

feveral hundreds of helplefs women and children were

reduced to great dill:refs.

The refugees who had fled to New-York, were form-

ed into an alTociation under Sir Henry Clinton, for the

purpofl^s of retaliating on the Americans, and for reim-^

burling the lofTes they had fuftained from their country-
men. The depredations they committed in their feveral

excurfions would fill a volume, and would anfwer little

purpofe but to excite coiupaffion and horror. Towards

the clofc of the war, they began to retaliate on a bolder

fcale
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fcalc. .Captain Jofhua Huddy who commanded a fmall 178'.

party of Americans at a block houfe, in Monmouth

County New-Jerfcy was, after a gallant refiftance, taken

prifoner by a party of thefe refugees. He was brought .

to New-York and there kept in clofe cuftody fifteen days,
"

and then told " that he was ordered to be hanged." Four

days after, he was fent out with a parry of refugees, and

hanged on the highths of Middleton. The following label

was affixed to his breafl *' We the refugees having long
with grief beheld the cruel murders of our brethren, and

finding nothing but fuch meafures daily carrying into exe-

cution; we therefore determine not to fufFer without taking

Vengeance for the numerous cruelties, and thus begin, and

have made ufe of Capt. Huddy as the firfl objecl to prefent

to your view, and further determine to hang man for man,
while there is a refugee cxifting: Up goes Huddy for

Philip White.'* The Philip White in retaliation for whom

Huddy was hanged, had been taken by a party of the

Jerfey militia, and was killed in attempting to make his

efcape.

Gen. Wafhington i-efolved on retaliation for this de-

liberate murder, but inftead of immediately executing a

Britilh officer he wrote to Sir Henry Clinton, that unlefs

the murderers of Huddy were given up, he Ihould be

linder the neceffity of retaliating. The former being re-

fufed, Capt. Afgill was defignatcd by lot for thatpurpofe.

In the mean time the Britilh inflitutcd a court martial

for the trial of Capt. Lippencutt, who was fuppofed to

be the principal agent, in executing Capt. Huddy. It

appeared in the courfe of this trial that Gov. Franklin,

the Prefident of the board of affijciated loyalifl;s, gave

Lippencutt verbal orders for what he did, and that he

had been defignated as a proper fubje<Sl for retaliation,

having been, as the refugees ftated, a perfecutor of the

loyalifls, and particularly as having been inftrumental in

hanging Stephen Edwards, who had been one of that

defcription. The court having confidered the whole

matter ga\*j their opinion
** That as what Lippencutt

did was not the effeft of malice or ill will, but proceed-'

ed from a convi<5lion that it was his duty to obey the or-

VoL. II. O o ders
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I 781. ders of the board of directors of afTociated loyallds, and
^-"'^'''"^ as he did not doubt their having full authority to give

fuch orders, he was not guihy of the murder laid to his

charge, and therefore they acquitted him." Sir Guy
Carleton, who a little before this time had been appoint-
ed commander in chief of the British army, in a letter to

Gen. Wafhington, accompanying the tryal of Lippencutt, s

declaimed *' that notwithfbanding the acquittal of Lippen-
cutt, he reprobated the meafurc, and gave aiTurances of*

profecuting a farther enquiry." Sir Guy Carleton about

fhe fame time, broke up the board of aflbciated loyalifls,

which prevented a repetition of ilinilar excefles. The
war alfo drawing near a clofe, the motives for retaliation

as tending to prevent other murders, in a great meafure

ceafed. In the mean time Gen. Waihinnton received a

letter from the Count dc Vergenes interceding for Capt.

Afgill, which was alfo accompanied with a very pathetic
Nov. 7. one, from his mother JMrs. Afgill to the Count. Copies

1782. of thefe fiveral letters were forwarded to Congrefs, and

foon after they refolved,
** that the commander in chief

be directed to let Capt. Afgill at liberty." The lovers of

humanity rejoiced tliat the neceffity for retaliation was

fuperfeded, by the knownhumaniry of the new command-
er in chief, and flill more by the well founded profpe(5l
of a fpeedy peace. Afgill who had received every indul-

gence, and who had been treated with all poffible politenefs,

was releafed and permitted to go into New-York.

CHAP. XXVI.

Campaign of 1782. Foreign events and negotiations,,

Peace 1782.

y% F T E R the capture of lord Cornwallis, General

M%i. Wafhington, with the greatefl part of his force

returned to the vicinity of New- York. He was in no

condition to attempt the reduction of that pofl:, and the

royal army had good reafons for not urging* hoftilities

without their lines. An obflru(llion of the communica-

tion between town and country, fo*nie indecifive fkirmifhes

and
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and prceclatory excurfivHis, were the principal evidences of 1782.
an exifting ftate of war. This in a great meafure was ai- ^-'""y"**-

fo the cafe in South-Carolina, From December 1781,
General Greene had poflelFion of all the ftate except
Charlefton and the vicinity. The Britifh fometimes ("al-

lied out of their lines for the acquifition of property
and provifions, but never for the pnrpofes of con- -^^^§27.

queft. In oppofing one of thefe near Combahee Lieu- 1 7*^2.

tenant Colonel John Laurens, an accomplilhed officer

of uncommon merit, was mortally wounded. Nature

had adorned him with a large proportion of her

choiceft gifts, and thefe were highly cuhivatedby
an elegant, ufeful and practical education. Hispatri

otifm was of the moft ardent kind. The moment
he was of age, he broke off from the amufements

of London, and on his arrival in America, inftantly

ioined the army. Wherever the war ra<Ted moft, there was

he to be found. A dauntlcfs braveiy was the leait of his- ,

virtues, anil an excefs of it his greatefl foible. His vari-

ous talents fitted him to (bine in courts or camps, or po-

pular aflerabiies. He had a heart to conceive, a head to

contrive, a tongue to perfuad?, and a liand to execute

fchemes of the moft extcnfive utility to iiis country, or

rather to mankind, for his enlarged philanthropy know-

ing no bounds, embraced the whole human race. This

excellent young man, who was the pride of his country,
the idol of the army, and an ornament of human nature,

lofthis life in the 27th year of his age, in an unimportant
Ikirmifii with a foraging party, in the very laft moaients

of the war.

At the commencement of the year 1782. the Brir

tifli had more extenfive range in Georgia, than in

any other of the United States, but of this they were foon

abridged. From the unfuccefsful iffue of the afliult oa

Savannah in «779> that State had eminently fuffered the

defolations of war. Political hatred raged to fuch a de-

gree that the blood of its citizens was daily flied by the

hands of each other, contending under the names of

whigs and tories. A few of the friends of the revoluti-

on kept together in the weftern fettlcments, and e^erqif-

cd the powers of independent government. The whole

extent
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1782. extent between thefe and the capital, was fubjcft to the
^"^""''"'^ ahernate ravages of both pai-iies. After the furrender

of lord Cornwallis, General Greene being reinforced by
the Pennfylvania line, was enabled to detach General

"Wayne with a part of the fouthern army to Georgia.
General Clarke who commanded in Savannah, on

hearing of their advance, fent orders to his officers in the

out pofts, to burn as far as they could, all the provifions

in the country, and then to retire within the lines at the

capital, The country being evacuate^ by the Britifh,

the Governor came with his council from Augufta to

Ebcnezer, and re-eftablilhed government in the vicinity of

May 21. the fca coaft.

1782. Colonel Brown at the head of a confiderable force

marched out of the garrifon of Savannah, with the appa-

rent intention of attacking the Americans. General

Wayne by a bold manoeuvre got in his rear, attacked him

at I 2 o'clock at night, and routed his whole party. A
large number of Creek Indian^, headed by a number of

their chiefs and a Britifli officer, made a furious attack

on Wayne's infantry in the night. For a few minutes

they poffefTed themfelves of his field pieces, but they were

foon recovered. In the mean time Colonel White with

a party of the cavalry came up,and prefled hard upon them.

Both fides engaged in clofe quarters. The Indians difplayed

uncommon bravery, but were at length completely routed.

Shortly after this affair, a pe^riod was put to the calamities

of vyar, in that ravaged ftate. In about three months after

the capture of lord Cornwallis was knovyn in Great-

Britain, the parliament refolved to abanaon all ofFenfive

operatiqns in America. In confequence thereof, every

idea of conqueft being given up, qrrrangements wer?
«'" ^ *

made for withdrawing the royal forces from Qeorgia and

South-Carolina. Peace was reffored to Georgia, afie?

it had been upwards of three years in pofTeflion of the

Eritifh, ancl had been ravaged nearly from one extreme

to the other. It is computed that the flate lof> by the

war, one thoufand of its citizens, befides four thoufand

ilaves. In about; five montlis after the Britifh left Georgia,

they
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they in like manner withdrew their force, from South-

Carolina. The inhabitants of Charleflon, who had re-

mained thsrein, while it was poflefied by the Britifli, felt

themfelves happy in being delivered from the feverities of a

garrifon life. The exiled citizens collected from all quarters

and took pofleffion of their ellates. Thusio lefsthan three

years from the landing of the Britifh in South-Carolina,

they withdrew all their forces from it. In that time the

citizens had fufFere4 an accumulation of evils. There was

fcarcely aq inhabitant however obfcure in chara£ler, or

remote in fituation, whether he remained firm to one par-

ity
or changed with the times, who did not partake of the

general diftrefs.

In modern Europe the revolutions of public affairs fel-

dom difturb the humble obfcurity of private life, but

the American revolution involved the intereft of every

family, and deeply afFe<Sted the fortunes and happinefs of

almolt every individual in the United States. South-Ca-

j'olina loft a great number of its citizens, and upwards of

20,000 of its flaves. Property vvas fported with by both

parties. Befldes thofe who fell in battle or died of dif-

eafes brought on by the war, many were inhumanly

niurdered by private afTaflinations. The country a-

bounded with widow§ and orphans. The feverities of a

military life co-operating with the climate, deftroyed the

healths and lives of many hiindreds of the invading army.

Excepting thofe who enriched themfelves by plunder, and

a fcAV fuccefsful fpeculators, no private advantage wa§

gained by individuals on either fide, but an experimental

conyidlion of the folly and madnefs of war.

Though in the year 1782 the United States afforded

few great events, the reverfe was the cafe with the other

powers Involved in the confequences of the American war.

Minorca after a tedious fiege furrendercd to the Duke Feb. |,

de Crillon in the fervice of his mod Catholic Majefty.

About the fame time the fettlements of Demarara and

Effequibo, which in the preceding year had been taken by the

Britifh, were taken from them by the French. The gallant

Marquis de Bouille added to the fplendor of his former

fame by rcducin? St. Euftaiia and St. Kitts, the former

2A
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5782. at the clofe of the year 1 78 r, and the latter early in the

^-""^r-^^ year I7y2. The iflands of Nevis and Monferrat follow-

ed the fortune of St. Kiits. The French at this period
feemed to be eftablifhed in the Weft-Indies, on a finn

foundation. Their iflands were full of excellent troops,
and their marine force was truly rcfpe(5lablc. The exer-^

tions of Spain were .ilfo uncommonly great. The ftrength
of thefe two monarchies had never before been fo con-

fpicuoufly difplayed, in that quarter of the' globe. Their

combined navies amounted to threefcore Ihips of the line,

and thefe were attended with a prodigious multitude of

frigates and armed vefTels. With this immenfe force

they entertained hopes of wrefting from his Britannic

Majefty a great part of his Weft-India iflands.

In the mean time, the Britilh miniftry prepared a

ftrong fquadion, for the protediion of their poffefiions in

that quarter. This was commanded by Admiral Rocl-
'

ney and amounted, after a junction with Sir Samuel

Hood's fquadron,and the arrival of three fhips from Great

Britain, to 36 fail of the line.

It was the defign of Count de Grafl!e, who command-

ed the French fleet at Martinque amounting to 34 fail

of the line, to proceed to Hifpaniola and join the Spa-

nifh Admiral Don Solano, who with fixteen Ihips of the

line and a confiderable land force was waiting for his ar-

rival, and to make in concert \vith him an attack on Ja-

maica.

The Britifli admiral wiftied to prevent this jun^HoPj

or at leaft to force an engagement before it was effecled.

Apr. 0. j^dmji-al Rodney came up with Count de Grafte, foon

after he had fei out to join the Spanifli fleet at Hifpani-

ola. Partial engagements took place on the three firft

days, after they came near to each other. In thefe, two of

the French fliips were fo badly damaged, that they were

Apr 12. obliged to quit the fleet. On the next day a general en-

gagement took place: This began at feven in the morn-

ing, and continued till paft fix in the evening. There was

no apparent fuperiority on either fide till between twelve

and one o'clock, when Admiral Rodney broke the French

line of battle, by bearing down upon their centre, and

penetrating
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penetrating through it. The land forces, deftined for I7'2.
the expedition againft Jamaica, amounting to 5500 men,

were diftributed on board the French fleet. Their fliips

were therefore fo crouded, that the flaughter on board

was prodigious. The battle was fought on both fides

with equal fpirit, but with a very unequal ifTue. The

French for near a century, had not in any naval en-

gagement been fo completely worded. Their fleet was

little lefs than ruined. Upwards of 400 men were kil-

led on board one of their fhips, and the whole number

of their killed and wounded amounted to feveral thou-

fands, while the lofs of the Britifli did not much exceed

1 100 men. The French loft in this a(Elion, and the fub-

fequent purfuit, eight fliips of the line. On board the

captured fliips, was the whole train of artillery, with the

battering cannon and travelling carriages, intended for

the expedition againft Jamaica. One of them was the

Ville de Paris, fo called from the city of Paris, having

built her at its own expence, and made a prefent of her to

the King. She had coft four millions of livres, and was

efteemcd the moft magnificent fliip in France; flie carried

1 10 guns and had on board 1300 men. This was truly

an unfortunate day to Count de Grafle. Though his

behaviour throughout the whole a£tion was firm and in-

trepid, and his reflftance continued till he and two more

were the only men left ftanding upon the upper deck, he

was at laft obliged to ftrike. It was no fmall addition to

his misfortunes that he was on the point of forming a

junction- which would have fet him above all danger.
Had this taken place, the whole Britifli naval power in

the Weft-Indies, on principles of ordinary calculation^

would have been infuflicient to have prevented hitn from

carrying into effect, fchemes of the moft exieniive confe-

quence.
The fliips of the defeated fleet fled in a variety of di-

rections. Twenty three or twenty four fail made the

beft of their way to Cape Francois. This was all that

remained in a body of tliat fleet, which was lately fo

formidable. By this fignal victory, the deligns of France

and Spain were fruftrated. No farther entcrprifes were

undcrtakert
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undertaken agalnft the fleets or pofleffions of Great Brl*

tain in the Weft-Indies, ind fuch meafures only were em-

braced, as feemedrequifite for thepurpofes of fafety. When
the news of Admiral Rodney's victory reached Great

Britain, a general joy was difFufed over the nation. Be-

fore there had been much defpondenty. Their lofles in

the Chefapeak and in the Weft-Indies, together with the

increafing number of their enemies, had deprefled the

fpirits of the great body of the people; but the advan-

tages gained oh the r 2th of April, placed them on high

ground, either for ending or profecuting the war. It

\vas fortunate for the Americans, that this fuccels of the

Britifti was pofterior to their lofs in Virginia. It fo ele-

vated the fpirits of Britain, and fo deprefled the hopes of

France, that had it taken place prior to the furrenderof

lord Cornwallis, that event would have been lefs influenti-

al in difpoflng the nation to peace. As the cataftrophe

of York-Town clofed the national war in North-Ame-

rica, fo the defeat of de GrafTe, in a great meafure, put
a period to hoftilities in the Weft-Indies.

Other deciiive events foon followed, which difpofed

another of the belligerent powers to a pacification. Gib-

raltar though fuccefHvely relieved, ftill continued to be

befieged. The reduction of Minorca infpired the Spi-
nilh nation with frefh motives to perfeverarice. The Dukd
de Crillon, who had been recently fuccefsful in the fiege

of Minorca, was appointed to condu*^ the fiege of Gib-

raltar, and it was refolved to employ the whole ftrength

of the Spanifh monarchy in feconding his operations*

No means were neglected, nor expence fpared, that pro-

mifed to forward the views of the befiegers. From the

failure of all plans, hitherto adopted for effe(fling the re-

dudtion of Gibraltar, it was i-elblved to adopt new ones.

Among the various proje(Sls for this purpofe, one which

had been formed by the CheValier D'Arcon, was deemed

the moft worthy of trial. This was to conftru£l fuch

floating batteries as could neither be funk nor fired.

With this view their bottoms were made of the thickeft

timber, and their fides of wood and cork long foaked in

water, with a large layer of wet fand between*

To
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To prevent the efFedls of reii jipt balls, a number of 1782.

.pipes were contrived to carry w^itpr through every part

of them, and pumps were provided to keep thefe con-

Aantly fupplied with water. T^^e people on board were

to be iheltered from the fall of bombs by a covei- of rope

netting, which was made floping japd pverlaid \vith wet

hides.

Thefe floating batteries, ten in ni^mt^pr, were made out

of the hulls of large vefTels, cut dowu for the purpofe,
and carried from 2c5 to ten guns each, and were fecpnd-

ed by 80 large boats mounted wifh guns of heavy metal,

and alfo by a multittade of frigates, fliips of force, and

fome hundreds of fmall craft.

General Elliott the intrepid defender of Gibraltar, was

not ignorant that inventions of a peculiar kind wprs

prepared againft him, but knew nothing of their con-

ftru^ion. He neverthelefs provided for every circum-

ftance of danger that could be forefeen or imagined. Tlie

13th day of Sept. was fixed upon by the beAegers fqr

making a grand attack, when the new ir)vented machines,

•with all the united powers of gunpowder and artillery jn

their higheft flate of improvement, were to be called into

adlion. The combined fleets of France find Spain in the

bay of Gibraltar amounted to 4<^ fail pf the line, Thcjr
batteries were covered with 154 pieces of heavy brafs

cannon. The numbers employed by land and fea againft

the fortrefs were eftimated at one hundred thoufand men.

With this force and by the fire of 300 cannon, mortars,

and howitzers, from the adjacent ifthmus, it was intend

ed tQ attack ^very part of the Britilli works atorje and. the

fame inftant. The furrounding hills were covered with

people alTembled to behold the fpedlaele. The canonade

and bombardment was tremendous. The fhowers of

fhot and fhells from the land batteries, and the fhips of

the befiegers, and from the various works of the garriforj,

exhibited a moft dreadful fcene. Four hundred pieces

of the heavieft artillery were playing at the fanie moment.

The whole Peninfula feemed to be overwhelmed in the

torrents of fire, which Avere incclTantly poured upon it.

The Spanifh floating batteries for fojne time.iinfwered

Vol. lU P p the
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1782. the expecTlations of their framers. The heavieft fhells

often rebounded from their tops, while thirty two pound
fliot, made no vifible impreflion upon their hulls. For
fome hours, the attack and defence were fo equally fup-^

ported, as karcely to admit any appearance of iuperiori-

ty on either iide. The confl:ru6lion of the battering fhips
was fo well calculated, for withftanding the combined

force of fire and artillery, that they feemed for fome time

to bid defiance to the powers of the heavieft ordnance.

In the afternoon the efte(fls of hot fhot became vifible.

At firft there was only an appearance of fmoke, but in

the courfe of the night, after the fire of the garrifon had
continued about 15 hours, two of the floating batteries

were in flames, and feveral more were vifibly beginning
to kindle. The endeavors of the befiegers were now ex-

clufively directed to bring ofi^ the men from the burning
veflels, but in this they were interrupted. Captain Qur-
tis who lay ready with 12 gun boats, advanced and fired

upon them with fuch order and expedition, as to throw

them into confufion before they had finiflied their bufinefsc

They fled with their boats, and abandoned to their fate

great numbers of their people. The opening of day light

difclofed a moft: dreadful fpedacle. Many were feen in

the midft of the flames crying out for help, while others

were floating upon pieces of timber, expofed to equal

danger from the oppofite element. The generous huma-

nity of the vidlors equalled their valor, and was the more

honorable, as the exertions of it expofed them to no Icfs

danger than thofe of active hoftility. In endeavoring to

fave the lives of his enemies, Capt. Curtis nearly loft his

own. While for the moft benevolent purpofe, he was

along fide the floating batteries one of them blew up,
and fome heavy pieces of timber fell into his boat, and

pierced through its bottom. By fimilar perilous exer-

tions, near 400 men were faved from inevitable defiruc-

tion. The exercife of humanity to an enemy, under

fuch circumftances of immediate a(5tion, and impending

danger, conferred more true honor than could be acquir-
ed by the moft fple\)did feries of vidlories. It in fome

degree obfcurcd the impreflion made tp the difadvantage

of
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of human nature, by the madnefs of mankind In deftroy-

ing each other by wafteful wars. The floating batteries

were all confumed. The violence of their explofion was

fuch, as to burft open doors, and windows at a great dif-

tance. Soon after the defl:ru<Slion of the floating batter-

ies, lord Howe with 35 fliips of the line, brought to the

brave garrifon an ample fupply of every thing wanted*
either for their fupport or their defence. This complete
relief of Gibraltar, was the third decifive event in the

courfe of a twelve month, which favoured the re-eftablifli-

ment of a general peace.

The capture of the Britifh army in Virginia—-the de«

feat of Count de Grafl'e, and the deftrudlion of the Spa-
nish floating batteries, inculcated on Great Britain, France

and Spain, the policy of fheathing the fword, and flop-

ping tlie effufion of human blood. Each nation found

on a review of paft events, that though their lofles were

great, their gains were little or nothing. By urging the

American war. Great Britain had encreafed her nation-

al debt one hundred millions of pounds (lerling, and

wafted the lives of at leaft 50,000 of her fubjects.

To add to her mortification (he had brought all this on

herfelf, by purfuing an obje£t the attainment of which

feemed to be daily lefs probable, and the benefits of

which, even though it could have been attained, were

Very problematical. While Great Britain, France and

Spain were fuccefllvely brought to think favourably of

peace, the United States of America had the confolatioa

of a public acknowledgment of their independence, by a

fecond power of Europe. This was effected in a great

meafure by the addrefs of John Adams. On the capture of Jan. ij

Henry Laurens, he had been commillioned to be the mi- 1781*

nifter plenipotentiary of Congrefs, to the States General

of the United Provinces, and was alfo empowered to ne-

gociate a loan of money among the Hollanders. Soon Apr. 151

after his arrival he prefented to their High Mightineffes a 17^^*

memorial, in which he informed them that the United

States of America, had thouglu fit to fend him a com*
mifllon with full power and inftrudlions, to confer with

them concerning a treaty of amity and commerce, and

thai
f
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that they had appoihted him to be their Minifter Pleni-

potentiary to refide near them. Similar iiiformatidn,
*

was at the fame time communicated to the Statholdef

the Prince of Orange.
Apr. 2 2 About a year after the prefentation of this rhcmoriaT,

1782. j£ ^vas refolved "that the laid Mi-. Adams was agreeabl*

to their High Mightinefles, and that he fhould be ac-

knowledged in quality of Minifter Plenipotentiary." Bcj.

fdte this was obtained much pains had been taken and

milch ingenuity had been exerted, to convince the rulerS

and people of the States General, that they had an inte-

reft in conne(?ting themfelves with the United States.

Thefe reprefentations, together with fome recent fucccffes

in their contefts on the fea with Great Britain, and their

evident commercial intereft, encouraged them to venture

on being the fecond power of Europe, to acknirwledge
American Independence.

Mr. Adams having gained this point, proceeded on the

negociation of a treaty of amity and commerce betweeti

Qri .0 the two countries. This wa5 in a few months concluded,

to the reciprocal fatisfaftion of both parties. Th« fame

fuccefs which attended Mr. Adams in thefe negociation^i

continued to follow him in obta:ining a loan of money,-
which was a moft feafonable fupply to his alinoft ex-

haufted country.
Mr. Jay had for nearly three years paft exerted equaf

abilities, and equal induftry with Mr. Adams, in en-

deavouring fd negociate a treaty between the United

States and his moft Catholic Majefty, but his exertions;

were not crowned with equal fuccefs.

To gain the friendfhip of the Spaniards, Congrefs

pafled fundry refolutions, favouring the wifhes of his

moft Catholic Majefry to re-annex the two Floridas to his

dominions. Mr Jay was inftrudled to contend for the

j-ight of the United Stales to the free navigation of the

fiver Miffiflippi, and if an exprefs acknowledgement of

it could lifot be obtained, he was retrained from acced-

ing to any ftipulation, by which it fliould berelinquiflied.

But in February 1781, when lord Cornwallis was making

rapid, progrefs in overrunning the fouthern States, and

whea?
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when the mutiny of the Pennfylvania linfi and other uh- 1^82.
favourable circumftances depreflecl the fpirits of the A- ^-'-'^"^^

mericans, Congrefs, on the recommendation of Virgi-

nia, dire<fted him to recede from his inflru^lions, fo far

fiig thejr infift on the free navigation of that part of the

river Miffiffippi, which lies belovir the tliirty firft degree

of North Latitude, and on a free port or ports below

the fame; provided fuch ceffion fliould be unalterably

infilled on by Spain, and provided the free navigation of

the faid river above the faid degree of North Latitude

fhould be acknowledged and guarantied by his Catholic

Majefty, in common with his own fubjefts.

Thefe proportions were made to the minifters of his
Sep. 22,

moft Catholic MajeOy, but not accepted. Mr Jay in his 1^81.

own name informed them ** That if the acceptance of

this offer fhould, together with the propofed alliance, be

poftponed to a general peace, the United States would

ccafe to confider themfelves bound by any propofiiions or

offers he might then make in their behalf."

Spain having delayed to accept of thefe terms, which o-

figinated more in neceffity than in policy, till the crifis of

American independence was paft, Congrefs appreheniive

that their offered relinquifhment of the free navigation

<of the Miffiffippi fhould at that late hour be accepted,

i'nftrufted their minifter "To forbear making any over- Aug- 7^

fures to the court of Spain, or entering into any ftipu- 1782*

lations, in confequence of any which he bad previoufly

made." The minifters of his moft Catholic Majefty,
from indecifion and tardinefs of deliberation, let flip an

opportunity of gaining a fovourite point, which from

the increafing riumbers of the weftern fettlements of the

United States, feems to be removed at a daily increafing

diftance. Humiliating offers, made and rejected in the

hour of diftrefs, will not readily be renewed in the day
df profperiry.

'

R was expelled not only by the fanguiiie Americans,
but by many in England, that the capture of lord Corn-

wallis would inftantly difpofe the nation to peace; but

whatever might have been the wiih or the intereft of the

people.
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1782. people, the American war was too much the favourite o£
^^"^'"'^

miniftry to be relinquifhed, without a ftruggle for its con-

tinuance. ,

-. Tuft after intelligence arrived of the capitulation of
Nov. 2 "^

r
'

l[ork-Town, the King of Great Britain, in his fpeech to
^

*

Parliament, declared " That he fhould not anfwer, the

trufi: commiited to t!ie fovereign of a free people, if he

coufeiited to facrifice either to his own defire of peace, or

to their temporary eafe and vclief, thofe efleniial rights

and permanent interefts, upon the maintenance and pre-

fervaiion of which the future ftrength and fecurity of

the country muft forever depend." The determined lan-

guage of this fpeech, pointing to the continuance of the

American war, was echoed back by a majority of both

Lords and Commons.
Vi

,2
^'^ ^ ^«^^ (lays after, it was moved in the houfe of com-

mons that a refolution Ihould be adopted declaring it to

be their opinion
" That all farther attempts to reduce the

Americans to obedience by force would be ineffectual, and

injurious to the true ii>terefts of Great Britain." Though
the debate on this fubjedl was continued till two o'clock

in the moruing, and though the oppofition received ad-

1782, ditional rtrength, yet the queftion was not carried. The

Jan. 4. fame ground of argument was foon gone over again, and

the American mhw underwent, for the fourth time fince

the beginning of the fcffion, a full difcuffion; but no re-

folution, difapproving its farther profecution, could yet

obtain the affent of a majority of the members. The

advocates for peace becoming daily more numerous, it

p , was moved by Gen. Conway
*' That an humble addrefs

be prefented to his Majefty, that he will be pleafed to

give directions to his minifters not to purfue any loiiger

the impracticable objeCt of reducing his Majefty's revolt-

ed colonies by force to their allegiance, by a war on the

continent of America." This brought forth a repetition

of the former arguments on the fubjeCt, and engaged the

attention of the houfe till two o'clock in the morning*

On a divifion, the motion for the addrefs was loft by a

fingle vote. In the courfe of thefe debates, while ths

minority were gaining ground, the miniftry were giving*

up
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up one point after another. They at firfl: confented that 17^1.

the war fliould not be carried on to the fame extent as '-'''"^''**-'

formerfy— then that there Ihould be no internal conti- .

nental war-— next that there fliould be no other war than

what was necefTary for the defence of the ports already

in their poiTefllon-—and laft of all, none but againft the

French in America.

The miniftry as well as the nation began to be fenfihlc

of the impolicy of continental operations, but hoped
that they might gain their point, by profecuting hoftilities

at fea. Every oppolition was therefore made by them

againffc the total direliftion of a war, on the fuccefs of

which they had fo repeatedly pledged themfelves, and on

the continuance of which they held their places. Ge-

neral Conway in five days after, brought forward another Fc-b. 27

motion expreiTed in different words, but to the fame ef-

fect with that which he had loft by a fingle vote. This

caufed a long debate which lafted till two o'clock in the

iTiorning. It was then moved to adjourn the debate till

the 13th of March, There appeared for the adjourn-

ment 215, and againft it 234.

The original motion, and an addrefs to the king formed

tipon the refohition were then carried without a diviiion,

and the addrefs was ordered to be prefented by the whole

houfe.

To this his majefty anfwered,
' that in purfuance of

their ad vice,he would take fuch meafures as fliould appear

to him the moft conducive to the reftoration of harmony,
between Great Britain and the revolted colonies," The

thanks of the houfe were voted for this anfwer. But

the guarded language thererif, not inconfiftent with far-

ther hoftilities againft America ; together with other

fufpicious circumftances, induced General Conway to

move another refohition, exprefled in the moft decifive

language. This was to the following effedl.
*' That the

houfe would conflder as enemies to his majefty and the

country, all thofe who fliould advife or by any means at-
^

tempt the further profecution of oflenfive war, on the

the continent of North- America, for the purpofe of re-

ducing the colonics to obedience by force." This moti-

on
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1 78 '4. pn after a feeble oppol|tion was carried without a divifion,

^f'''y>r' and put a period to all that chicaqery by which mir

nifters meant to diftinguilh between a profecution of of-

fcnfive war in North-America, and a total direlidlion of

it. This refolution and the preceding addrefs, to which

it had reference, may be confidered as the clofing fcene of

the American Vv^ar. As it was made a parliamentary war^

by an addrefs from parliament for its profecution in Fe-

bruary 1775- It now was no longer fo, by an addrefs

from the moft numerous houfe of the fame parliament in

February 17B2, for its difcontinuance. A change of mi-

niflry was the confequence of this total change of that

political fyftefp which, for feven years, had dire£led the, af-

fairs of Great Britain. A new adminiftraiion was

formed under the aufpices of the Marquis of Rock-

ingham, and was compofed of charafters who oppofed

July I. the American war. It has been faid that the net/ minif-

ter flipulated with the court before he entered into office,

that there fhould be peace with the Americans, and that

the acknowledgement of their independence fliould not bp

a bar to the attainment of it. Soon after the Marquis
of Rockingham, on whom Great Britain relied with a

well placed confidence, for extrication from furrounding

embarrafTmcnts departed this life, and his much lamented

death, for fome time obfcured the agreeable profpcds

which had lately begun to dawn on the nation. On the

deceafe of the noble Marquis, Earl Shelburrie was appoint-

ed his fucceflbr. To remove conflitutional impediments

to negociate with the late Britifh colonic?, an a6l of par-

liament was paffed, granting to the crown powers for

negotiating or concluding a general or particular peace or

truce with the whole, or with any part of the colonics,

and for felting afide all former laws, whole operations

where in controvention to that purpofe.

Sir Guy Carletpn, who was lately appointed to the

command of the royal army in North-America, was in-

flruded to vife his endeavours for carrying into cffe£l the

wiflies of Great-Britain, for an accooimodation with the

May, Americans. He therefore difpatched a letter to General

1782. Wafhingion, informing him of the late proceedings of

parliament
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parliament, and of the difpofitions fo favourable to Ame- 1782.
iMca, which were prevalent in Great Britain, and at the

fame time folicited a paflport for hi? fecretary, Mr. Mor-

gan to pay a vifit to Congrefs. His requeft was refufed.

The application for it, with its concomitant circumftanccs

were conhdered as introductory to a fcheme for opening

negotiations with Congrefs or the ftates, without the con-

currence of their allies. This caufed no fmall alarm

and gave rife to fundry refolutions, by which feveral

flates declared, that a proportion from the enemy to all

or any of the United States for peace or truce, feparate

from their allies was inadmiflible. Congrefs not long af-

ter refolved ** that they would not enter into the difcuffiori

of any overtures for pacification, but in confidence and

in concert with his moft Chriftian Majefty, and as a proof
of this, they recommended to the feveral States to pafs

laws,thatno fubieClof his Britannic Majefty coming direClly

or indire(flly from any part of the Britifh dominions, be

admitted into any of the United States during the war.'*

This decifive conduct extinguifhed all hopes that Great

Britain might have entertained, of making a feparate peace
with America. Two of the firft fovereigns of Europe, the

Emprefs of Ruffia, and the Emperor of Germany, were

the mediators in accomplilhing the great work of peace.

Such was the ftate of the contending parties, that the

interceffion of powerful mediators was no longer necef-

fary. The difpofition of Great Britain, to recognize the

independence of the United States, had removed the

principal difficulty, which had hitherto obftrudled a gene-
ral pacification. It would be curious to trace the fuc-

cefflve fteps by which the nation was brought to this mea-

fure, fo irreconcilable to their former declarations. Va-

rious auxiliary caufes might be called in to account for

this great change of the public mind of Great Britain,

but the fum of the whole muft be refolved into this Am-

ple propofition,
" That it was unavoidable." A ftate of

perpetual war was inconfiftent with the intereft of a com-

rnercial nation. Even the longer continuance of hoftili-

ties was forbidden by every principle of wife policy.

Vol. II. Q^q The
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1782. The avowed obje£t of the alliance between Fran<« and

America* and the fteady adherence of both parties to en-

tei^ into no negoiiations. without the concurrence of each

other, reduced Great Britain to the ahernativc of conti-

nuing a hopelefs unproductive war, or of negotiating under

the idea of recognising American independence. This

gi-eat change of the public mind in Great Britain, fa-

vourable to American independence, took pxlace bc'

tween Novcmbei. i78:r, and Marck 178:2. In that in-

terval, l^lr- Lyiurens was releafed from, his confinement m
the tower. Before and after his releitfe, he had frcquenr

opportunities of demonfirating to perfons in power,
that from big peifonal knowUdge of the featrmcnts- of

Congrefs, and of their inftrudlions to their miniftcrs,

every hope of peace, without the acknowledgement of

independence was illufory. Seven years experience had

proved to the nation that the conqueft of the Ameiican

St.tte* was impra£l.icable; they now received e^tial con-

viction, that the recognition of their independence, was

an indifpenfible prerfmioary to the termination of a war,

from the continuance of which, neither profit nor honor

was to be acquired. The pride of Great Brit^in for mi

long time refilled, but tliat ufurping paffion was obiii:g«d

to yield to the fuperior influence of intereft. The- feel-

ings of the great body of the people were no longer to be

controuled, by the honor of minifters, or romantic ideas^ of

national dignity. At the clofe of the war, a revolution

was efFedled in the fentiments of the inhabitants of Great

Britain, not lefs remarkable than what in the begi^n^ning

of it, took plate among the citizens of America.

Independence which was neither thought of nor wiflied

for by the latter in the year 1774, and 1 7 75, became in

the year 1776 their favorise obje^. A recognition of

this, which throughout the war, had been with few ex-^i'

ceptions the object of abhorrence to the Eritifh nation,
"

became in the year 1782, a popular meafure in Great

Britain, as the means of putting an end to a ruinous war.

The commiffioners for negotiating peace on the part
of the United States, were John Adams, Benjamin Frank-

lin, John Jay, and Henry Laurens. On the part of

Gicat Britain, Mr. Fitzherbcrt,, and Mr. Ofwald. Pro-

vifionai
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vifional articles of peace, between Great Britain and 1782.
<he United States were agreed upon by thefe gentlemen,

'j*""!'""**'

which were to be inferted in a future treaty of peace, to
^°^* 3°*

be finally concluded between the parties, when that be- *7°2.

tween Great Britain and France took place. By thefe thfc

independence of the ftatcs was acknowledged in its fuileft

extent. Very ample boundaries were allowed them, v'hich

comprehended the fertile and extenfive countries on hoth

fides of the Ohio, and on the cad fide of the Miffiffippi,

m which was the refidence of upward* of twenty narions

of Indians, and particularly of the five nations, who had

loi'ig been thfi friends and allies of Great Britain. An
unlimited right of fifiiery on the banks of Newfoundland,
and on other places where both nations had heretofore

been accuftomed to filh, was likewife confirmed to the

Americans. From the neccfllty of the cafe, the loyalifts

were facrificed, nothing further than a fimple recommen-
dation for reftitution, being ftipulated in their favour.

Five days after jhefe provifional articles were figned,
the Britifii parliament met. They underwent a ievere

parliamentary difcuflion. It was fiiid by the oppofitioh
that independence being recognized, every thing ceded by
Great Britain required an equivalent; but that while they

gayc up the many ports they held in the United States,

an if«menfc extent of north and wefiiern territory, a par-

ticipation in the fur trade, and in the filherics, nothing
ivas ftipulated in return.

It mufi: be acknowledged, that the minifters of Con-

grefs procured for their countrymen better terms than

ihey had reafon to expe<fl; but from a combint^tion of cir^

cumftances, it was fcarcely poflible to end the war
without fimilar concefllons on the part of Great Britain.

By the alliance between France and America, there could

be no peace without independence. That once granted,
moft of the other a'rticles followed of courfe. It is true the

boundaries agreed upon, were more extenfive than the

States, when colonies had claimed, yet the furpius ceded

could have been of little or no xxfc to Great Britain, and

jnight if retained have given an occafion to a future war.

The
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The cafe of the loyalifts was undoubtedly a hard one,

but unavoidable, from the complex conAitution of the

Ur.iied St;ates. The American minifters engaged as far

as 'hey were authorifed, and Congrefs did all that they

conrtitutionaliy could; but this was no more than fimply
to rccomniend their cafe to the feveral States, for the pur-

pofe oi: making them reftitution. To have infifted oti

more, under fuch circumftances, would have been equiva-

lent to faying that there fhould be no peace. It is true

much more was expedled from the recommendations of

Congrefs, than refulted from them ; but this was not

the confequence of deception, but of irMJunderftanding

the principles of the confederation. In conformity to the

letter and fpirit of the treaty, Congrefs urged in ftrong

terms the propriety of making reftitution to the loyalifts,

but to procure it was beyond their power. In the ani-

mation produced by the war, when the Americans con-

ceived their liberties to be in danger, and that their only

fafety confifted in obeying their foederal head, they yielded

a more unreferved obedienee to the recommendations of

Congrefs, than is ufually paid to the decrees of the moll:

arbitrary fovereigns. But the cafe was widely different,

when at the clofe of the war, a meafure was recommend-

ed, in direet oppofition to their prejudices. It was the

general opinion oi the Americans, that the continuance

of the war, and the afperity with, which it had been car-

ried on, was more owing to the machinations of their

own countrymen, who had taken part with royal go-

vernment, than to their Britifh enemies- It is certain

that the former had been niolt adtive in predatoiy ex-

curfions, and moll: forward in fcenes of blood and mur-
der. Their knowledge of the country enabled them to

do mifchief, which would never have occurred to Euro-

pean foldiers. Many powerful paffions of human na-

ture operated againft making reftitution to men, who
were thus confidered as the authors of fo great a fljare

of the general diflrefs.

Tliere were doubtlefs a mong the loyalifts many wor-

thy chara*51ers— friends to peace, and lovers of juftice:

^o fuch, refl-iti^tion was undoubtedly due, and to many
fuch
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fuch it was made; but it is one of the many calamities 17^2.
incident to war, that tlie innocent, from the impoffibi-

iity of difcrimination, are often involved in the fame dif-*

trefs with the guilty. The return of the loyaliftsto their

former places of refidence, was as much difrelilhed by
the whig citizens of America, as the propofal for reim-

biirfing their confifcated property. In fundry places

committees were formed, which in an arbitrary manner,

oppofed their peaceable rclidence. The fober and dif-

paflionate citizens exerted themfclves in checking thefc ir-

regular meafures; but iuch was the violence of party

fpirit, and fo relaxed were the finews of government,
that in oppfition to legal authority, and the private inter-

ference of the judicious and moderate, many indecent

outrages were coinmitted on the perfons and property of

the returning loyalifts. Nor were ihefe all the futferings

of thofe Americans who had attached themfelves to the

royal caufe. Being compelled to depart their native

country, many of them were obliged to take up their a-

bodes in the inhofpitable wilds of Nova Scotia, or on the

barren (hores of the Bahama Iflands. Pariiamenrary re-

lief was extended to them, but this was obtained with

difficulty,' and diftributed with a partial hand. Some
who invented plaulible tales of loyalty and diftrefs re-

ceived much more than they ever poll'cflld; but others,

lefs artful, were not half reimburfcd for their a;^ual lof-

fes. The bulk of the fufFerings, fubfequent to the peace

^mong the Americans, fell to the fhare of the merchants,

and others, who owed money in England. From the

operations of the war remittances were impoflible- In

the mean time payments were made in America by a de-

preciating paper, under the fan^lion of a law which made

it a legal tender. The unhappy perfons, who in this

manner fuffered payment, could not apply it to the ex-

tinguiihmen't of their foreign debts. If they retained in

their hands the paper which was paid to them, it daily

decreafed in value: If they invefied it in public fecuri-

ties, from the deficiency of funds, their lituation was no

better: If they purchafed land, fuch was the fuperabun-

•fance of territory ceded by the peace, that it fell greatr
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;782. ]y in value. Under all thefc embarraflments, the Ame*
ncan debtor was by treaty bound to make payments in

ipecie of all his bona fide debts, due in Great Britain,

fbe Britifli merchant was materially injured by being kept
i^or many years out of his capital, and the American
was often ruined by being ultimately held to pay in fpe*
cie, whijt he received in paper. Enough was fuffered on
both fides to make the inhabitants, as well in Great Bri-

tain as in America, deprecate war as one of the greateft
evils incident to humanity.

APPENDIX, No. IV.

The State of parties ; the advantages and difadvantagdi

of the Revolution; its influence on th^ minds and mo-

rals of the Citizens.

REVIOUS to the American revolution, the in-

habitants of the Britifh colonies were univerfally

loyal. That three millions of fuch fubje^ts fhould break

through all former attachments, and unanimoufly adopt
new ones, could not rcafonably be expefted. The revc*

lution had its enemies, as well as irs friends, in every peri-

od of the war. Country religion, local policy, as well as

private views, operated in difpofing the inhabitants to take

different fides. The New-England provinces being moft-

]y fettled by one fort of people, were nearly of one fenti-

ment. The iuflupnce of placemen in Bofton, together
with the connexions which they had formed by marri*-

ages, had attached fundry influential charafters in that

capital to the Britifix intcreH:, but thpfe were but as the

duft in the balance, when compared with the numerous

Independent whig yeomanry of the country. The fame

and other caufes produced a large number in New-York,
who were attached to royal government. That city had

long been head quarters of the Britiih army in America,
and many intermarriages, and other connexions, had been

made between Britifh officers, and fome of their fiift fami-

lies. Tlie pra(Slicc of entailing eftates had prevailed in

New-York
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Ncw-Yorfc to a much greater extent, than in any<rfthc 1712.
other provinces. The governors thereof had long been

in the habit of indulging their favorites with extravagant

grants of land. This had introduced the diftin(5lion of

landlord and tenant. There was therefore in New-York
an ariftocratic party, refpe<n:able for number?, wealth and

influence, which had much to fear from independence.
The city was alfo divided into parties by the influence

of two ancient and numerous families, the Livingftones
and Delanceys. Thefe having been long accuftomed to

oppofe each other at eleftions, co'jld rarely be brought
to unite, in ahy political meafures. In this controverfy,
one almoft univerf^Ily took part with America, the other

with Great Britain.

The Irifh in America, with a few exceptions were at-

tached to independence. They bad fled from oppreffion
in their native countrv, and could not brook the idea

that it {hould follow them. Their national prepoflefllons

in favour of liberty, were ftrengthened by their religious

opinions. They were Prefbyterians, and people of that

denomination, for reafons hereafter to be explained, were

moftly whigs. The Scotch on the other hand, though

they had formerly facrificed much to liberty in their own

country, were generally difpofed to fupport the claims of

Great-Britain. Their nation for fome years paft had'

experienced a large proportion of royal favour. A very
ablurd aflbciation was made by many, between the caufe

of John Wilkes and the caufe of America. The former

had rendered himfelf fo univerfally odious to the Scotch^
that many of them were prejudiced agaiflft a eaufe, which

was fo ridiculoufly, but generally affociatcd, with that of a

man who had grofsly infulted their whole nation. The illi-

beral reflections caft by fome Americans on the whole body
of the Scotch, as favourers of arbitrary power, reftratned

high fpirited individuals of thai nation, from joining a

people who fufpected their love of liberty. Such of

them as adhered to the caufe of independence, were

fteady in their attachment. The army and the Congrefa
ranked among their heft officers, and moft valuable mem-
bers, fome individuals of that ijation.

Such
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Such of the Germans, in America, aspofltfled the iticani(

of information, were generally determined whigs, but

many of them were too little informed, to be able to

chufe their fide on proper ground. They, efpecialy fuch

of them as reiided in the interior country, wei'e from

their not underftanding the Englilh lau£,uage, far behind

moli of the other inhabitants, in a knowledge of the

merits of the difpute. Their difafFedtion was rather

pafiive than aiSlive : A confiderable part of it arofe from

principles of religion, for fome of their fciSts deny the

lawfulnefs of war. No people h-ave profpered more in

America than the Germans. None have furpafled, and

but fev/ have equalled them, in indufiry and other repub-
lican virtues.

The great body of tories in the fouthern ftates,

was among the fetilers on their weftern frontier. Ma-

ny of thefe were dilorderly perfons, who had fled from

the old fettlements, to avoid the reftraints of civil govern-
ment. Their numbers were encreafed by a fet of men
called regulators. The expence and difficulty of obtain-

ing the decifion of courts, againft horfe-thieves and otl^er

criminals, had induced fundry perfons, about the year

I 770, to take the execution of the laws into their own

hands, in fome of the remote fettlements, both of North

and South-Carolina. In punifliing crimes, forms as well

as fubflance, muft be j-egarded. From not attending to

the former, fome of tLefc regulators, though perhaps

aiming at nothing but what they thought right, commit-

ted many offences both againft law and juftice. By their

violent proceedings regular government was proftrated.

This drew on them the vengeance of royal governors.

The regulators having fufferedfrom their hands, were xioW

to oppofe an eftabliflied government, vvhofe power to

punifh they had recently experienced. Apprehending
that the meafures ofCongrefs were like their own regu-

lating fchcmes, and fearing that they would terminate in

the fame difagreeable confequences, they and their adhe-

rents were generally oppofed to the revolution.

Religion alfo divided the inhabitants of America.

The prefbyterians and independents, were almcft itniver-

fallx
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fally attached to the mcafures of Congrefs. Their reli-

gious locieties are governed on the republican plan.

From independence they had much to hope, but from

Great Britain if finally fuccefsful, they had reafon to

fear the eftablifliment^ of a church hierarchy. Moll of

the epifcopal minifters of the northern provinces, were

penfioners on the bounty of the Britifh government.

The greateft part of their clergy, and many of their laity

in thefe provinces, were therefore difpofed to fupport a

connexion with Great Britain. The epifcopal clergy ia

thefe fouthern provinces being under no fuch biafs, were

often among the warmeft whigs. Some of them forefee-

ing the downfall of religious cftablifhments from the fuc-

cefs of the Americans, were kfs aftive, but in gene-

ral where their church was able to fupport itfelf, their

clergy and laity, zealoufly efpoufed the caufe of indepen-

dence. Great pains were taken to perfuade them, that

thofe who had been called diffenters, were aiming to abo-

lllh the epifcopal eftablifliment, to make way for their

own exaltation, but the good fenfe of the people, re-

ftrained them from giving any credit to the unfounded

fuggeftion. Religious controverfy was happily kept out

of view: The well informed of all denominations were

convinced, that the conteft was for their civil rights, and

therefore did not fufFer any other conilderations to in-

terfere, or difturb their union.

The qu<ikers with a few exceptions were averfe to in-

dependence. In Pennfylvania they were numerous, and

had power in their hands. Revolutions in government
are rarely patronifed by any body of men, who forefec

that a diminution of their own importance, is likely to

refult from the change. Quakers from religious princi-

ples were averfe to war, and therefore could not be

friendly to a revolution, which could only be effedled by
the fword. Several individuals feparated from them on ac-

count of their principles, and following the impulfe of their

inclinations, joined their countrymen io arms. The fer-

vices America received from two of their focieiy, Gene-

rals Greene and Mifflin, made fome amends for the embar-

VoL. II, R r rafsment
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1782. rafsment, which the difaffedlion of the great body of their

people occasioned to the exertions of the aiStive friends of

independence.
The age and temperament of individuals had often' An

influence in fixing their political character. Old meo

were fcldoni warm whigs. They could not relifh the

great changes which were daily taking place. Attached

to ancient forms and habits, they could not readily ac-

con:imodate themfelves to new fyrtems. Few of the very

ritfh were active in forwarding the revolution. This was

remarkably the cafe in the eailern and middle States; but

the reverfe took place in the fouthern extreme of the

confederacy. There were in no part of Anverica, more

determined v/higs than the opulent fl*vehoIders in Vir-

ginia, the Carolinas and Georgia, The a(ftive and fpi-

rited part of the community, who feh themfelves pof-

fefled of talents, th.it would raifc; them to eminence in a

free government, longed for the eftabliibment o-f inde-

pendent coiUiitutions : But thofe who were in pofleffion

or expedtation of royal favour, or of promotion from

Great Britain, wiihed that the connexion betweer> the Pa-

rent State and the colonies, might be preferved. Tlie

ycmng, the ardent, the ambitious and the enterprifinig

were moftly whigs, but the phlegmatic, the trmid, the

inteiefted and thofe who wanted decifion were, in gene-

ral, favourers of Great Britain, or at lealt only the luke-

warm inacSVive friends of independence. The whigs re-

ceived a great reinforcement from the operation of con-

tinental money. In the year 1775, i 776, and in the firft

months of 1 7 77> while the bills of Congrefs were in good

credit, the efFe(^s of them were the fame, as if a foreign

oower had made the TJnited States a prefent of twenty

million of (ilver dollars. The circulation of fo large a

fum of money, and the employment given to great num-

bers in providing for the American army, increafed the

numbers and invigorated the zeal of the friends to liie

revolution : on the lame principles, the American war was

patronifod in England, by the manycontra(Stors and agents

for tranfporting and fupplying the Biitiih army. In

both cafes the inconveniences of interrupted commerce
were
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xvere lefTened by the employment which war and a do-

nieftic circulation of money Tubll'tuted in its room. The

convulfions of war afforded excellent ihelter for defpcrate

debtors. The fpirit of tht times revolted againfl: dragr

ging to jails for debt, men who were adlive and zcaloiis

in defending their country, and on the otiier hand, thole

who owed more than they were WDrth, by going within

the Britifli lines, and giving themfelves the merit of luf-

fering on the fcore of loyalty, not only put their credi*

tors to defiance, but fometimes obtained promotion or

other rpecial marks of royal favour.

The American revolution, on the one hand, hroughc
forth great vices; but on the other hand, it called forth

many virtues, and gave occalion for the difplay of abili-

ties which, but for that even,t, would have been loft to

the world. When the war bepan, the Amf^rica^is were

a mafs of hufoandnien, merchants, mechanics and fiHi-

ermen; but the nccellities of the country gave a fpring

to the aftive powers of the inhabitants, and fet theui on

thinking, fpeakina and a^fiing, in a line far brvond that

to which they had been acculiomcd. The dilference be-

tween nations is not fo much o'.\'iaj to naiuiv', as to edu-

cation and circumftances. "While the Americans were

guided by the leading ftrings of the mother country, they

had no fcope nor encouragement for exertion. All the

departments of governmetu were eftabliihcd and execut-

ed for them, but not by ihem. In the years 1775 and

1776 the country, being fuddenly thrown inro a licuation

that needed the abilities of all its Tons, thefe generally
took heir places, each according to the bent of his in-

clination As they feverally purfued their objecTts with

ardor, a vaft expanlion of the human mind fpecJily fol-

lowed. This difplayed itfelf in a vuiety of ways. It

was found that the talents for great flations did not differ

in kiitd, but only in degree, from thofe which were ne-

ceffi-uy for the proper difchargeof the ordinary bufir.efs of

civil Society. In the bufHe that was occafioned by the war,

few inftances could be produced of any perfons who made

^ figure, or who rendered effential fervices, but from a-

inong thofe who had given rp*cimen$ of fmiilar talents

in
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1782. in their refj.edlive profeflions. Thofe who from indo-
lence or diffipation, had been of little fervice to the com-

munity in time of peace, were found equally unfervice-

able? in war, A few young men were exceptions to this

general rule. Some- of thefe, who had indulged in

youthful follies, broke off from their vicious courfes,
and on the preffing call of their country became ufeful

fervants of the public: but the great bulk of thofe, who
were -the adlive inftruments of carrying on the revolution,
were fc Ifmade, induftrious men. Thefe who by their

own exertions, had eftablifhed or laid a foundation for

eftablifhing perfonal independence, were moft generally

trufted, and moft fuccefsfully employed in eftabliflaing

that of their country. In thefe times of adtion, claffi-

cal education was found of lefs fervice than good natu-

ral part?, guided by common fenfe and found judgement.
Several names could be mentioned of individuals who,

witliQut the knowledge of any other language than their

mother tongue, wrote not only accurately, but elegant-

ly, on public buHnefs. It feemed as if the war not on-

ly required, but created talents. Men whofe minds

\yere warmed with the love ot liberty, and whofe abilities

were improved by daily exerpife, and Iharpened with a

laudable ambition to ferve their diflrcired country, fpoke,

wrote, and ;i£l:ed, with an energy far furpafling all ex-

pectations which could be reafonably founded on their

previous acquirements.

The Americans knew but little of one another, pre-

vious to the revolution. Trade and bufinefs had brought
the inhabitants of their feaports acquainted with each

other, but the bulk of the people in the interior coun-

try were unacquainted with their fellow citizens. A con-

tinental army, and Congrefs compofed of men from ajl

the States, by freely mixing together, were aflimilated

into one mafs. Individuals of both, mingling with the

citizens, difTeminated principles of union among them.

Local prejudices abated. By frequent coUifion afperities

were worn off, and a foundation was laid for the efta-

blifliment of a nation, out of difcordant materials. In-

termarriages between men and women of different States

were
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were much more common than before the war, and be-

came an additional cement to the union. Unreafonable

jealoufes had exifted between the inhabitants ot the eaft-

crn and of the fouthcrn States 5 but on becoming better ac-

quainted with each other, ihefe in a great meafure fub-

fided. A wifer policy prevailed. Men of libera! minds

led the way in difcouraging local diftintStions, and the

great body of the people, as foon as reafon got the bet-*

ter of prejudice, found that their beft intererts would

be moft effcdlually promoted by luch practices and fcn-

timents as were favourable to union. Religious bigotry
had broken in upon the peace of various fe^ls, before the

American war. This was kept up by partial eftablifli-

ments, and by a dread that the church ot Englaml through
the power of the mother country, would be made to

triumph over all other denominations. Thefe apprehen-
fions were done away by the revolution. The different

fefts, having nothing to fear fiom each other, dilmifled

all religious controverfy. A propofal for introducing

bifhops into America before the war, had kindled a ilame

among the diiTenters; but the revolution was no fooner

accompliflied, than a fcheme for that purpofe was per-

fected, with the confent and approbation of all thofe i'efts

who had previoufly oppofed it. Pulpits which had formerly
been fliut to worthy men, bccaufe their heads had not been

confecrated by the impofition of the hands of a Bilhop

prof a Prefbytery, have fince the eftablilhment of inde-

pendence, been reciprocally opened to each other, when-

foever the public convenience required it. The world

will foon fee the refult of an experiment in poluics, and

and be able to determine whether the happinefs of fociecy

is increafed by religious eftablillimencs, or diminifhed by
the want of them.

Though fchools and colleges were generally fhut up du-

ring the war, yet many of the arts and fciences were pro-
moted by it. The Geography '>i tlu- United States be-

fore the revolution was but little known; but the march^

es of ariuies, and the operations of war, gave birth to

many geographical enquiries and difcoveries, which other-

wife would not have been made. A paffionate fond-

ner$
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17H2. nefs for ftudies of this kind, and the growing im-

portance of the country, excited one of its fons, the
Rev. Mr. Morfe. to travel through every State of the

Union, and amafs a fund of topographical knowledge,
far exceeding any thing heretofore communicated to the

public. The neceffities of the States led to the iUuly
of TasTtics, Fortilkation, Gunnery, and a variety of
other arts connedled with war, and difFufcd a knowledge
of them among a peaceable people, who would other-

wife have had no inducement to (ludv them.

The abilities of ingenious, men were directed to make
farther improvements in the art of dcilroying an enemy.
Among thefe, David Buflinell of ConnctSlicut invented a

machine for fubmarine navigation, which was found to

anfwer the purpofe of rowing horizontally, at any given

depth under water, and of rifing or finking at pleafurc.
To this was attached a magazine of powder, and the

whole was contrived in fuch a mannei-, as to make it prac>
ticable to blow up veffels by machinery under them. Mr,
Bulhnellalfo contrived fundry other curious machines fo^*

the annoyance of Britilh fhipping; but from accident

they only fucceeded in part. Me dcflroyed one veiTel in

charge of Commodore Symonds, and a fecond one near

the fhore of Long-Ifland.

Surgery was one of the arts which was promqted by
the war. From the want of hofpit^Is and other aids, the

metlical men of America, had few opportunities of per-

fecting themfelves in this art, the thorough knowledge of

which can only be acquired by prafiice and obfervation.

The melancholy events of battles, gave the American
fludents an opportunity of feeing, and learning more in

one day, than they could have acquired in years of peace.
It was in the liofpirals of the United States, that Dr.
Kufh firft difcovered the method of curing the lock jaw

by bark and wine, added to other invigorating remedies,
which has fince been adopted with fuccefs in Europe,
as well as in the United States. '

The fcience of government, has been more generally?
diffufed among the Americans by means of the

revolution. The policy of Great Britain, in throw-

ing
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ing them out of her proteclion, induced a necef-

fity of ertabliftiing independent conftitutions. This

led to reading and reafoning on the fubjedl. The many
errors that were at firfi: committed by unexperienced

ftatefmen, have been a pradlical comment on the folly

of unbalanced conftitutions, and injudicious laws. The
difcuffions concerning the new conftitution, gave birth to

much reafoning on the fubjeifl of government, and par-

ticularly to a feries 6f letters (igned Publius, but renlly

the work of Alexander Hamilton, in which much poli-

tical knowledge and wildom were difplayed, and which

will long remain a monument of the ftrength and acute-

-nefsofthe human underftanding in inveftigating truth.

When Great Britain firft began her encroachments on

the colonies, there were few natives of America who had

diftinguilhed themfelvcs as fpeakers or writers, but the

controverfy between the two coujitries multiplied their

number.

The {^amp aft, which was to have taken place in i 7*^5,

employed the pens and tongues of many of the colonifi^s,

and by repeated exercife improved their ability to ferve

their country. The duties impofed in 1767, called

forth the pen of John Dickinfon, who in a feries of let-

ters figned a Pennfylvania Farmer, may be faid to have

fown the feeds of the revolution. For being univerfally

r^ad by the colonifts, they univerfally enliglitened them

on the dangerous confequences, likely to refult from their

being taxed by the parliament of Great Britain.

In eftablilhing American independence, the pen and

(he prefs had merit equal to that of the fword. As the

war was the people's war, and was carried on without

funds, the exertions of the army would have been infuf-

ficient to effeft the revolution, unlefs the great body of

the people had been prepared for it, and alfo kept in a

conftant dilpofition to oppofe Great Britain. To roufe

and unite the inhabitants, and to perftiade them to

patience for feveral years, under prefent fufferings, with

the hope of obtaining remote advantages for their pofic-

rity, was a work of difficulty: This was effefted in a great

meafure by the tongues and pens of the well informed
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1782, citizens, and on it depended the fuccefs of military ope-=

rations.

To enumerate the names of all thofe who were fuc-

ccfsful labourers in this arduous buflnefs, is impoilible.

The following lift contains in nearly alphabetical order,

the names of the mofl: diflinguifhed writers in favour of

the rights of America.

John Adams, and Samuel Adams, of Bofton
; Bland,

of Virginia j John Dickinfon, of Pennfylvania; Daniel

Dulany, of Anniipolis; William Henry Drayton, of

South-Carolina; Dr. Franklin, of Philadelphia; John

J?.y, and Alexander Hamilton, of New-York; Thomas
, Jp,fl^t:;rfon,

and Arthur Lee of Virginia; Jonathan Hy-
man, of Conne<5licut; Governor Livingfton, of New-

Jerfiiy; Dr. Muyhcw, and James Otis, of Bofton; Tho-
mas Paine, Dr. Rulh, Charles Thompfon, and James
Wilfon, of Philadelphia; "William Tennant, of South-

Carolina;, Jofiah Quincy, and Dr. Warren, of Bofton.

Thefe and many others Ktboured in enlightening their

countrymen, on the fubje^t of their political interefts,

and in animating them to a proper line of condudt, in

defence of their liberties. To thefe individuals may be

added, the great body of the clergy, efpecially in New-

England. The printers of news-papers, had alfo much
merit in the fame way. Particularly Eedes and Gill, of

Bofton; Holt, of New-York; Bradford, of Philadel-

phia j and Timothy, of South-Carolina.

The early attention which had been paid to literature

in New-England, was alfo eminently conducive to the fuc-

cefs ofthe yVmerieans in relifting Great Britain. The univer-

fity of Cambridge was founded as early as 1636, and Yale

college in I 700. It has been computed, that in the year the

Bofton port acSt was paflld, there were in the four eaftcrn

colonies, upwards of two thoufand graduates of their col-

leges difperfed through their feveral towns, who by their

knowledge and abilities, were able to influence and diredl

the great body of the people to a proper line ofcondu«51:,

for oppofing the encroachments of Great Britain on their

liberties. The colleges to the fouthward of New-England,

except that of William and Mary in Virginia, were but
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ioT modern date; but they had been of a ftanding fuffi*
*

tientljr long, to have trained for public fervice, a confide-

rable number of the youth of the country. The college
t)f Netv-Jerfey, which was incorporated about 28 years
before the revolution, had in that time educated up-
wards of 500 perfons, who, with a few exceptions, were

aftivt and ufeful friends of independence. From the in-

fluehce which knowledge had in fecuring and preferving
the liberties of xlmeiica, the prefent generatio-n may trace

the wife policy of their fathers, in ere(fting fchools and

Colleges. They may alfo learn that it is their duty to found

more, and fupport all fuch inftitutions. Without the

advantages derived from thefe lights of this new world,
the United States would probably have fallen in their

unequal conteft with Great Britain. Union which was

dTential to the fuccefs of their refiftance, could fcarcely

have taken place, in the meafures adopted by an ignorant
multitude. Much lefs could wifdom in council, unity in

fyftem, or perfeverance in the profecution of a long and

felf denying war, be expected from an uninformed peo-

ple. It is a well known fa6l, that perfons unfriendly to

the revolution, were always mofi: numerovis in thdfe parts

t)f the United States, which had either never been illu-

minated, or but faintly warmed by the fays of fci-

crice. The uninformed and the mifinformed, confti-

tiited a great proportion of thofe Americans, who pre-

ferred the leading ftrings of the Parent State, though

encroaching on their liberties, to a government of their

oivn countrymen and fellow citizens.

As literature had in the firft inftance favoured the re-

volution, fo in its tt(i-n,the revolution promoted literature.

Theftudy of eloquence and of the Belles lettres, was more

fuccefsfuUy profecuted in America, after the difputes be-

tween Great Britain and her colonies began to be ferious,

thari it ever had been before. The various orations,

addrefles, letters, difll'rtations and other literary perform-
ances, which the^ war made neceffitry, called forth abi-

lities where they were, and excited the rifing generation

toftudy arts, which brought with them their own reward.

Many incidents afforded "materials for the favourites of the

Vol. 11. S s mufes
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mufes, to difplay their talents. Even burlefquing royal

proclamations, by parodies and doggerel poetry, had great

efFe£\s on the minds of the people. A celebrated hiftori-

an has remarked, that the fong of Lillibullero forV/arded

the revolution of 1688 in England. It may be truly af-

firmed, that fimilar productions produced fimilar effects

in America. Francis Hopkinfon rendered eflential fer-

vice to his country, by turnit)g the artillery of wit and

ridicule ©n tne enemy. Philip Freneau laboured fuccefs-

fully in the fame way. Royal proclamations and other

productions which ilTued from royal printing prefles, were

by the help of a warm imagination, arrayed in fuch drefles

as rendered them truly ridiculous Trumbull with a

vein of original Hudibraftic hun)our, diverted his country-
men fo much with the follies of their enemies, that for

a time they forgot the calan/itics of war. Humphries
twined the literary with the military laurel, by fuperad-

jng the fame of an elegant poet, to that of an accom-

plilhtd officer. Barlow increaftd the fanae of his country
and of the diftinguiihed aCtors in the revolution, by the

bold defign of an epic poem ably executed, on the idea

that Columbus forefaw in vifion, the great fcenes that

were to be tranfaCted on the theatre of ihat new world,

which he had difcovered. Dwight ffruck out in the

fame line, and at an early period of lifefiniflied, an elegant

work entitled the conqueft of Canaan, on a plan which

has rarely been attempted. The principles of their mo-

ther tongue, were firft unfolded to the Americans fincc

the revolution, by their coiantryman Webfter. Purfuing
an unbeaten track, he has made difcoveries in the genius

and conftruClion of the Englifh language, which had ef-

caped the lefearches of preceding phitologifts. Thefe

and a group of other literary cliaraclers have been brought
into view by the revolution. It is remarkable, that of

thefe, Connecticut has produced an unufual proportion.

In iliat truly republican ftate, every thing confpires to

adorn human natur? with its higheft honours.

From the later periods of the revolution till the pre-

fent time, fchools, colleges, focieties and inftitutions for

promoting litci\iture, arts, manufactures, agriculture, and

for
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for extending human happlnefs, have been increar::.d far.

beyond any thing that ever took place before the decla-

ration of independence. Every ftate in the union, has

done more or lefs in this way, but Pennfylvania has done

the moft. The following inlVitutlons have been very

lately founded in that ftate, and moft of them in the

time of the war or lince the peace. An univeriity

in the city of Philadelphia ; a college of phyficians in

the fame place; Dickinfon college at Carlifle ; Franklin

college at Lancafter ; the Proteftant Epifcopal academy in

Philadelphia ; academies at York-town, at Germantown,
at Pittftjuigh and Wafhington ; and an academy in Phi-

ladelphia for young ladles ; focieties for promoting po-
litical enquiries; for the medical relief of the poor, un-

der the title of the Philadelphia Difpenfary; for pro-

moting the abolition of flavery, and the relief of free

negroes unlawfully held iii bondage; for propagatingthe

gofpel among the Indians, under the direction of the

United Brethcrn; for the encouragement of manufadlures

and the ufcful arts ; for alleviating the niiieries of pri-

fons. Such have been feme of the beneficial eftc(51:s,

which have refulred from that cxpanfxon of the hun.nn

niind, which has been produced by the revolution, but

thefe have not been witliout alloy.

To overfet an eftablillied government unhinges many
of thofe principles, which bind individuals to each other.

A long time, and much prudence, will be necelTary to

reproduce a fpirit of union and that reverence for go-

vernment, without which fociety is a rope of fand. The

right of the people to rcfift theii rulers, .vlien invading

their liberties, forms the corner ftone oFche American re-

publics. This principle, though juft in itfelf, is not fa-

vourable to the tranquillity of prefent eftablilhments.

The maxims and meafures, which in the years 1774 and

1775 were luccefsfuHy inculcated and adopted by Ame-
rican patriots, for overfetting the eftablifhed government,

yill anfwer a fimilar purpofe when recurrence is had ro

them by faiJlious demagogties, for diilurbing the freeft

governments that were ever devifed.

War
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War never fails to injure the morals of the people en-

gaged -n it. The American war, in particular, had an

tinhapp infl .;,nce of this kind. Being begun without

funds Oi rcg . a^ eftablilliments, it could not be carried

on without violating private rights; and in its prpgrefs,

it involved aneceffity for breaking folemn promifcs, and

plighted public faith. The failure of national juftice,

•yvhich was in fome degree unavoidable, increafed the dif-

ficulties of performing private engagements, and weak-

ened that fenixbility to the obligations of public and pri-
\ vate honor, which is a fecurity for the punctual perform-

ance of coritra(5ts.

In confequence of the war^ the inflitutions of religi-

on have been deranged, the public worOiip of the Deity

fufpended, and a great number of the inhabitants de-

prived of the ordinary means of obtaining that religious

knowledge, which tames the fiercenefs, and foftens the

rudenels of human paffions and manners. Many of

the temples dedicated to the fervice of the mofl High,
•were deflroyed, and thefe from a deficiency of ability

and inclination, are not yet rebuilt. The clergy were

left to fuffer, without proper fupport. The depreciation

pf the paper currency was particularly injurious to them.

It reduced their filaries to a pittance, fo infufficient for

their maintenance, that feveral of them were obliged to

lay down their profeflion, and engage in other purfuits.

Public preaching, .•!;* vvhich many of the inhabitants were
thus deprivt-dj feldom fails of rendering efiential fervice

to fociety, by civiHfing the multitude and forming them
to union. No clals of citizens have contributed more to

the revolution than the clergy, and none have hitherto

fuffered more in confequenre of it. From the dimin^i-

tion of their number, and the penoiy to which they have

been fubje(Sled, civil government has loflr many of the

advantages it formerly derived from the public inftruc-

tions of that ufeful order of men.

On the whole, the literary, political, and military talents

of the citizens of the United States have been improved

by the revolution, but their moral character is in-

ferior ^o what it formerly was. So great is the change
^' •

for
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for the worfe, that the friends of public order are loud-

ly called upon to exert their utinoft abilities, in extirp-

ating the vicious principles and habits, which haye tak-

en deep root during the late convullions.

178?.

CHAP. XXVII.

The difcharge of the Jyncrican army: The evacuation of '^

New -Tork : The refignat'iQti of General IVaJJjington :

^Arrangements of Congrcfs for the difpofing of their

•wcfiern territory, and paying their debts : The diftrcfs-

es of the States after th£ peace: The inefficacy of the

articles of the Confederation: A Grand
Conventioii^

for amending the Government: The Neiv Confitution :

General IVaflnngton appointed Prefident : An addrefs

to the people of the United. States.

HILE the citizens of the United States were

anticipating the bleflings of peace, their armj:

which had fuccefsfully ftemmea the tide of Britifh victo-

ries, was unrewarded for its fervices. The States which

had been refcued by their exei-tlonq from
flavery, were

in no condition to pay them their ftipulated due. To
difniifs officers and foidiers, who had fpent the prime of

their days in ferviug their country, withcnit an equiva^

lent for their labors, or even a fufdciency to enable them

to gain a decent living, was a hard but unavoidable cafe.

An attefnpt was made by anonymous and feditious public

cations to inflame the niinds of the officers and foidiers,

and induce them to unite in redrcffing their own griev-
^°*

ances, while they had arms in their hands As foon as ^^ ^'

General Wafhington was informed of the nature ofthcfe

papers, he requefted the General and field officers, with

one officer from each company, and a' proper reprefent-*

ation from the ftaff of the army, to affi;mb!e on an ear'.v

day. He rightly judged that it would be much eafier to ^^"I'^a

divert from a wrong to a riglu path, than to recal f;ifal ^•5'

and hafty fteps, after they had once been taken. The

period, previoufly to the meeting of the officers, was im-

, proved in preparing them for the adoption of moderate
'

meafures

Ma re J
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178^. meafures. Gen. Wafliington fent for one officer after
""^^'"**^

another, and enlarged in private, on the fatal confequen-
ces, and particularly on the lofs of character to the whole

J* army, which would refult from intemperate refolutions.

When the officers were convened the commandsr in chief

addreffed them in a fpeech well calculated to calm their

mind. He alfo pledged himfelf to exert all his abilities

and influence in their favor, and requefted them to rely
on the faith of their country, and conjured them ** as

they valued their honor---as they refpedled the rights of

humanity, and as they regarded the military and national

charadter of America, to exprefs their utmoft detefta-

tion of the man, who was attempting to open the flood-

gates of civil difcord, and deluge their rifing empire with

blood". Gen. Wafhington then retired. The minds of

thofe who had heard him were in fuch an irritable ftate,

that nothing but their mofl: ardent patriotifm and his un-

boun ic'J influence, prevented the propofal of rafh lefo-

lutions which if adopted, would have fullied the glory
of feven years fervice. No reply whatever was made to

the General's Speech. The happy moment was feized,

while the minds of the officers foftened by the eloquence
of their beloved commander, were in a yielding ftate,

^
and a refolution was unaninwufly adopted by which ihey
declared *' that no circumrtances of diftrefs or danger,
fhould induce a condu£i: that might tend to fully the jx-

putation and glory they had acquired, that the army
continued to ha'e an unfliaken confidence, in the ju/lice

of Congrefs and their country. That they viewed witl^

abhorrence and rejected \fith difdain, the infamous pro-

pofitions in the late anonymous addrefs to the officers of

the army. Too much praife cannot be given to Gen.

"Wafliington, for the patriotifm and decillon which mark-

ed his condu(fl:, in the whole of this ferious tranfacfion.

Perhaps in no inftance did the United States receive

from heaven a more fignal deliverance, through the

hands of the commander in chief.

March Soon after thefe events, Congrefs completed a refoluir

22. tion wliich had been for fome time pending, that the offi-

cers of their army, who preferred a fum in grofs to an an-

nuity
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liuity, (hould he entitled to receive to the amount of five 1783.

years full pay, in money or fecurities at fix per cent, per
^-''^''*'^

annum, iaftead of the half pay for life, which had been

previoufly promifed to them.

To avoid the inconveniences of difmiffing a great May 25.

number of foldiers in a body, furloughs were freely

granted to individuals, and after their difperfion they

were not enjoined to return. By this arrangement a

critical moment, was got over. A great part of an un-

paid army, was difbanded and difperfed over the States,

without tumult or diforder. The privates generally be-

took themfelves to labor, and crowned the merit of be-

ing good foldiers, by becoming good citizens. Several

of the American officers, who had been bred mechanics

i-efumed their trades. In old countries the difbanding a

finglc regiment, even though fully paid, has often produced
ferious confequcnces, but in America where arms had

been taken up for felf defence, they were peaceably laid

down as foon as they became unneceflliry. As foldiers

had been eafily and fpeedily formed in 1775, out of far-

mers, planters and mechanics, with equal eafe and ex-

pedition in the year 1783, they dropped their adventiti-

ous character, and refumed their former occupations.

About 80 of the Pennfylvania levies formed an excepti-

on to the prevailing peaceable difpofition of th-; army.
Thefe in defiance of their officers, fet out from Lancafter

.and marched to Philadelphia to feek a redrefs of their

grievances, from the executive council of the ffate. The ^^ *

mutineers in oppofition to advice and intre^ities, pcrfifted
' ^'

in their march, till they arrived at Philadelphia. They
were there joined by fome other troops, who were quar-
tered in the barracks. The whole amounting to upwards

of 300 men, marched with fixed bayonets and drums, to

the ftatehoufc, in which Congrcfs and the fufJieme execu-

tive council of Pennfylvatiia held their feffions. They
placed guards at every door, and fcnt \u a WiUten mef-

fage to the Prefident and Council of the ftate, and

threatened to let loofe an enraged foldiery upon theni,

if they were not gratified as to their demand witliio 20

minutes. The fituation of Congrefs, though they were

not
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1783. not the particular objcft of the foldiers refentmenf, -Wis
^-'^ far from being agreeable. After being about three hours

' under dureffe they retired, but previoufly refolved that

the authority of the United States had been grolsly infult-

ed. Soon after they left Philadelphia, and fixtd on
Princeton as the place of their next meeting. General

Walhington immediately ordered a large detachment of
his army, to march for Philadelphia. Previoufly to their

arrival, (he difturbances were quieted \<'ithoui bloodfhed.

Several of tlie mutineers were tried and condemned, two
to fuffcr death, and four to receive corporal punifliment,
hut they were all afterwards pardoued.

Oct. 18, Towards the clofe of the year, Congfefs ifliied a pro-

1783. ctamation, in which the armies of the United States were

applauded, "for having difplayed in the piogrefs of atv

aidaous and difficult war, every military and patriotic

virtue, and in which the thanks of their country were

given theni, for their long, eminent and faithful fervices.'*

Congrefs then declared it to be their pteafure,
*• that fuch

part of their foederal armies, as ftood eng;iged to fefve dur-

ing the war, fliould from and after the third day of No-
vember next, be abfolutely dilchargedfrom thefardfervice."

s^ .
On the day preceding their dlfmiffian, General Washing-
ton iiTued his farewell orders, in the moll: endearing lan-

guage. After giving thern his advice refpe<5fing their fu-

ture conduct, and biddir)g them an affectionate farewell,

he concluded with thtfe words,
"
May ample juftice be

done them Ivere, and may the choicefl of Heaven's fa-

voui-s, both here and hereafter, attend thofe, who under

the divine aufpices have fecnred innumerable bltffings for

Others. With ihefe vt'iiliesy and this benediction, the

commander in chief is about to retire from fervice; the

turtain of feparation will foon be drawn, and the mili-

tary fcene, to him, will be clofed forever."

With great exertions o-f the fuperintendant of finance,

four months pay, in part of feveral years arrearages, were

given to the army. This fum, though trifHing, was all the

immediate recompefife the States were able to make to

thofe brave men, who had conducted their country

through an eight years war, to peace and independence.
Tho
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The evacuation of New-York, took place in about 1783,
three weeks after the American army was difcharged. '-^''>'^*-'

For a twelvemonth preceding, there had been an unref-
' ^

trained communication between that city, though a Bri-

tifli garrifon, and the adjacent country. The bitternefs of

\^ar pafled away, and civilities were freely interchanged
between thofe, who had lately fought for opportunities to

deftroy each other. General Wafhington and Governor

Clinton, with their fuites, made a public entry into the

city of New-York, as foon as the royal army was with-

drawn. The Lieutenant Governor, and members of the

council, the officers of the American army, and the

citizens, followed in an elegant proceffion. It was re-

inarked that an unufual proportion of thofe who in I 776,
had fled from New-York, were by death cut off from

partaking in the general joy, which Bowed in upon their

fellow citizens, on returning to their ancient habitations.

The eafe and affluence which they enjoyed in the days of

their profperity, made the feverities of exile inconveni-

ent to all, and fatal to many, particularly to fuch as were

advanced in life. Thofe who furvived, both felt and ex-

prefled the overflowings ofjoy, on finding their fuffcrings

and fervices rewarded with the recovery of their country ;

the expullion of their enemies, and the eftablifliment of

their independence. In the evening there was a difplay

of fireworks, which exceeded every thing of the kind

before feen in the United States. They commenced by
a dove's defcending with an olive branch, and fetting fire

to a marron battery.

The hour now approached in which it became necef-

fary for General Wafliington to take leave of his officers,

who had been endeared to him by a long feries of com-

mon fuffcrings and dangers. This was done in a folemn.

manner. The officers having previoufly affembled for

the purpofe, General VVafhington joined them, and call-

ing for a glafs of wine, thus addreffed them,
*' with an

heart full of love and gratitude, I now take leave of you,

I moft devoutly wiih that your latter days may be as

profperous and happy, as your former ones have been

glorious and honourable." The officers came up fuc-

VoL. It. T t ccffively
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J 783. ceffively, and he took an affe£lIonate leave of each of

them. When this affeding fcene was over, Wafliington
left the room, and paiTcd through the corps of light in-

fantry, to the place of embarkation. The officers fol-

lowed in a folernn mute proceffion, with deje6led counte-

nances. On his entering the barge to crofs the north

river, he turned towards the companions of his glory, and

by waving his hat, bid them a filent adieu. Some of

them anfwercd this laft: fignal of refpe£t and affection

with tears, and all of them hung upon the barge which

conveyed him from their fight, till they could no longer

diftinguidi in it the perfon of their beloved commander

ja chitf.

A pvopolal was made to perpetuate the friendfhip of

the olficers, by forming thentfelves into a fociety, to be

named after tlie famous Roman patriot Ciucinnatus. The
extreme jeaioufy of the new republics fufpefled danger
to their liberiies, from the.union of the leaders of their

late army, and efpecially from a part of their inftitution,

which held out to their pofterity, the honour of being

admitted members of the fame fociety. To obviate all

grounds of fear, the general meeting of the fociety,

recommended an alteration of their inilitution, which has

been adopted by eight of the ftate focieiies. By this re-

commendation it was propofed to expunge every thing

that was hereditary, and to retain little elfe than their

original name, and. a focial charitable inftitution for per-

petuating their perfonal frienddiips, and relieving the

wants of their indigent brethren. General Wafhington
on the approaching dilTolution of the American army,,

by a circular letter to the Governors or Prefidents of the

individual dates, gave his parting advice to his country-
men ; and with all the charms of eloquence, inculcated

the necellity of union, juftice, fubordimuion and offuch

principles and pradlices, as their new (ituation required.

The army being diiljanded, the conunander in chief

proceeded to Annapolis, then the feat of Congrefs, to

i!eiign his commifiion. On his way thiihcr, he deliver-

ed to the Comptroller in Philadelphia an account of the

expenditure of all the public money he had ever receiv-

ed
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ed. This was in his OAvn hand writing, and every entry ^7'>3-

was made in a very particular manner. The vyhole fum, ^-'"'y-*'*^

which in the courfe of the war had mfTed through his

hands, amounted only to /" 14,479 ^^ 9 ftcrling No-

thing "was charged or retained aSf a reward for perfonal

fervices, and aftual difburfemenrs had been nnnaged
with fuch oeconomy and fidelity^ that they were all co-

vered by the above moderate fuili.

In every town and village, through which the Gene-

ral pafTed, he was met by public and private demonflra-

tions of gratitude and joy. When he arrived at Anna- Dec. 19

polls, he informed Congrefs of his intention to afk ieave

to refign the commiflion he had the honor to hold in

their fervice, and dciired to know their pleafure in what

manner it would be moft proper to be done. They re-

folved that it fhould be in a public audience. When the Dec. 23
day fixed for that purpo'e arrived, a great number of

diftinguillied perfonages attended the intrrelting fcene.

At a proper moment. General Walliington addrcffcd

Thomas Mifflin the Prefident, in the following words:

"Mr. Prefident,
*' The great events on which my refignation depend-

ed, having at length taken place, I have now the honOY

of offering my fincere congratulations to Congrel^s, and

of prefenting myfelf before them to furrender info thei'r

hands, the truft committed to me, and to claim the in-

dulgence of retiring from the fervice of my country,"
•'

Happy in the confirmation of our independence and

fovereigntj, and pleafed with the opportunity afF^)rded

the United States of becoming a refpeftable nation, I re-

fign with fatisfa(flion the appointment I accepted, vvirh

diffidence; a diffidence in my abilities to accompliili fo

arduous a taCk, which however was fuperTeded by a con-

fidence in the reflitude of our caufe, the fupporc of the

Supreme Power of the unioiij and the patroa^.ge of Hea-

ven.'.'

'* The fuccefsful termination of the war has vet-ified

the mofi. fanguine expedlations, and my gratitude for the

interpoficion of Providence, and the aluflance I have re-

ceived from my countrymen, inci'eafes with every review

of the momentous conteft."
« While
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1783.
" While I repeat my obligations to the army in gene-

""""^^
ral, I fhould do injuftice to my own feelings not to ac-

knowledge, in this place, the peculiar fervices, and dif-

tinguiflied merits of the perfons who have been attachtd:

to my perfon during the war: it was impoffible the choice

of confidential officers to compofe my family {hould have

been more fortunate; permit me, iir, to recommend in

particular thofe who have continued in the fervice to the

prefent moment, as worthy of the favourable notice and

patronage of Congrefs
"

*'
I cunfider it as an indifpenfible duty to clofe this laft

fo'emn ;i£t of my official life, by commending the inter-

cfts of our deareft country to the protection of Almighty

God, and thofe who have the fuperintendance of them,

to Kis holy keepings"
*'

Having now finifhed the work affigned me, I retire

from the great theatre of action; and bidding an afiecti-

onate farewell to this auguft body, under whofe orders

I have long a<5>ed, I here offer my commiffion, and take

jny leave of all the employments of public life."

To this the Preiideni returned the following anfwer;
*' The United States in Congrefs affcmbled, receive

with emotions too affecting for utterance, the folemn re^

iionation of the authorities under which you have led

their troops with fuccefs, tlirough a perilous and doubt-

ful war."
*' Called upon by your country to defend its invaded

rights, you accepted the facred charge before it had form-

ed alliances, and whilft it was without friends or a go-

vernment to fupport you."
" You have conduced the great military contefl with

wifdom and fortitude, invariably regarding the rights of

the civil power through all difafters an4 changes: you
have by the love and confidence of your fellow citizens

enabled then to difplay their martial genius, and tranf-

r.)it their fame to polterity, you have perfcvered, till

thefe United States, aided by a magnanimous King and

nation, have been enabled, under a juft Providence, to

clofe the war in freedom, (Safety and independence; on

V'hich happy event we finccrely join you in congratula-

tions.-'
"
Having
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'*
Having defended the ftandard of liberty in this new J 783.

world-—having taught a leffbn ufeful to thofe who i:ifiiO:t,

and to thofe who fed opprefllon, you retire from the

great theatre of action, with the blefliog of your fellow

citizens} but the glory of your virtues will not terminate

with your military command, it will continue to animate

remoteft ages. We feel with you, our obligations to the

army in general, and will particularly charge ourfelves

with the intereft of thofe confidential officers, who havo

attended your perfon to this aft"c<^ing tnoment."
** We join you in commending the interefls of our

dcareft country to the protection of Almighty God, be-

feeching Him to difpofe the hea« ts and minds of its citi-

zens, to improve the opportunity afforded them, of hc>^

coming a happy and refpe£table nation; and for you,
we addrefs to Him our earneft prayers, that a life fo be-

loved may be foflered yvith all His care: That your days

may be happy as they have been illuflrious, and that He

will finally give you that rev.^ard which this world cap-

pot give."

The great fcenes that crouded in upon the imagination

of the General, and of the Prefident, fo alFet^led them

both, that they almoll loftthe power of utterance. Tiic

nfingled emotions that agitated the minds of the fpedlators^

on feeing the commander in chief of their armies, refign-

ing all public employmer-its, and his country acknowledg-

ing his fervices, and loading him with their bleffings were

beyond defcription. Immediately on refigning his com-

miffion, Mr. Walhington,
*' haftened with ineffable de-

lights," (to ufe his own words) to his feat at Mount Ver-

non, on the bapks of the Potowmac in Virginia. Here

the hiftorian would wifh to make a paufe, while he def-

cribed, the (imple and heartfelt joy of neighbours and

domeftics, who welcomed him to his home. Let it not be

deemed foreign to his prefent fubjecl, to do homage to

the feelings and charadfer of the amiable partner of his

conjugal happinefs, upon this occafion. She deferved this

tide of unparalelled female honour and felicity, for fte

loved her country, and bore with more than Pvoman—with

chriftian patience and fortitude, the pains to which his

long
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long abfence, and the perils of his health and life had ex-

pofed her. Fain would the hiftorian purfue the illuftrious

hero of the revokuion, a little further, and attempt to

dffcribe his feelings upon his firft review of the events of

the war, from the quiet rtation which he now occupied.
But this digreffion would lead him far from the objects of

his hifi:ory.

To pafs fuddenly from the toils of the firft public com-
miiTion in theUnited States, to the care of a farm ; to ex-

change the inftruments of war, for the implement? of huf-

bandry,and to become at once, the patron and example of

ingenious and profitable agriculture, would to moft men.

have been a difficult taik. But to the elevated mind of

the late commander in chief, of the armies of the United

States, it was natural and delightful ; and fliould thefc

pages dcfcend to pofterity, and war continue ages hence

to be the means of eftablifliing national juftice, let the

commanders of armies learn from the example of Gene-

ral WaOiington, that the fame which is acquired by the

fword, without guilt or ambition, may be preferved v. ith-

cut pov/er, or fplendor, in private life.

Tiiough the war was over, much remained for Congrefs
to do. The proper difpolition of their unfettled weftern

and northern frontier, became an objeft of ferious atten-

tion The eaftern ftstes had been fettled uniformly in

townfliips, but the middle and fouthern ftaies by indif-

criminate location. On a comparifon of the merits of thefe

different methods of fettling a new country, Congrefs

gave a decided preference to the former. Conformably
to thefe principles, an ordinance was paflcd on the 20th

of May I 785, for difpofing of that part of the wcftern

territory, which bounds on Pennfylvania. Many fettlei s

loon migrated to this country. Civil Government was

cftablifhed among them. A Governor and Judges
were appointed and paid by Congrefs. They fixed their

capital to which they gave the name of Marietta, at the

conflux of the Mufliingum and Ohio. In the firft years of

their fettlement, Congrefs ordained that they fliould be

governed as a colony of theUnited Statesjbut engaged, that

as foon as they had attained a population, equal to that

of the fniallell of the old flates,
'

they fhould be received

into
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into the union on equal terms. By this liberal policy,

the bleffings of a free government, may be gradually ex-

tended to the remoteft bounds of the United States.

Thefe arrangements for promoting domeftic tranquillity

were accompanied by others, for forming commercial

connexions with the fovereigns of Europe. Towards the

clofe of the war. Dr. Franklin had concluded a treaty be-

tween the United States, and the King of Sweden. He
Mr. Adams and Mr. JefFerfon were appointed joint com-

miffioners for forming commercial treaties with foreign

powers. They fucceeded in their negotiation with the

King of Pruffia, and the Emperor of Morocco. Mr.

Adams was alfo appointed Minifter Plenipotentiary from

the United States, to the Court of Great Britain ; and

was inftrudled to foHcit a treaty between thefe two powers,
but the Minifters of his Britannic Majefty, declined enter-

ing into any treaty with him. They affigned the inability

of Congrefs, to compel the different ftates to obferve

general commercial regulations, as a reafon for declining

the propofed connexion. From mifmanagement, the

United States with refpeft to trade were in fa<Sl nearly as

dependent on Great Britain, after the peace, as before the

war. They had loft the privileges of Britifh fubjefts v;iih

regard to fome branches of commerce, but fuffered mod
of the inconveniences of that political condition, in confe-

quence of their inability to regulate their commerce by
one will. In this deranged ftate of pubHc affairs, Great

Britain could expedt little more from a treaty with the

United States, than what her merchants already poffcffed.

She continued to reap the benefits of an extcnfive

trade with America, without a reciprocity of advantages,

Mr. Adams finding his labours ineffeclual, defired leave

to return to America, which was granted.

To provide funds for paying iheir continental debt,

engaged the attention of Congrefs, for fome time before,

and after the peace. The amount of this at tlie clofe of

the war as nearly as could be calculated, was about for-

ty millions of dollars. In profccuting the ncceffary

means for difcharging it, the inefikacy of the ai tides of

.confederation fooa became apparent. By thefe, Con-
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grefs though bound to pay, poflcfTed no power of raif'-*'

ing a revenue. Its coiiftitutional authority extended no

farther, than to make requfitions on the feveral ftates

for their quotas, to be afceriained in a relative proporti-
on to the value of their lands. A propofition was made
to the feveral ftates near to the clofe of the war, to inveft

. Coiigrefs with a power to levy an impoft of five per cent,

at the time and place of importation, on the value of all

goods imported from foreign countries, till the whole of

their public debt ihuuld be extinguifhed. Danger being
now nearly over, felfifh paflions began to operate. Ob-

je^^ions were made, to trurting the purfe and the fword

into the hands of the lame body of men, and that too,

for an indefinite period of t'me. To obviate thefefcruples,

Congrefs on a recanfidcration, propofed to limit the

grant of a continental impoO: to 25 years, and to confine

the application of its neat proceeds exclufively, to the

difcharge of exifting debts. On thefe principles, a fyftem of

revenue for funding and ultimately paying the whole pub-

Apr. 18 lie uebt was completed, and offered to the ftates for their

j^3o. ratification. By this, it was propofed to raife 2 millions

and a half of dollars annually, to defray the Jntereft of

the continental debt. It was expected that the impoft
would bring in the firft year one million of dollars^

and increafe every year afterwards. The ftates were

refpet^ively called upon to raife the balance, according
to proportions afligned them, from fonie permanent ef-

ftablilhed fund fubjedt to the difpofal of Congrefs. A
propofition was alio made, to change the federal rule of

apportioning the public debt, from the value of land, to

the more praifticablc one of numbers of inhabitants in
" ' '

the diftcrent l^ates. The whole fyftem was tranfmitred
' •^' to the ftatc legiflatures, aiid accompanied by an animated

addrcfs, enforcing the propriety of its immediate adop-
tion. Some of the ftates adopted it in the whole; others

only in part, and fome not at all. The ftates whofe po-

pulation was great, and whofe lands were of an inferior

quality, objected to changing the federal rule of appor-

tionment, from the value of lands to numbers. Some of

the ftates v.'hich from their having convenient ports,

were
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were called importing ftates, found it to be more for

their immediate advantage, to raifc money by impoft for

their feparate ufe, than for the benefit of the tinion.

They who received foreign goods through neigh43ouring

ilates, and which were calkd condiming ftates, com-

-plaincd that by the revolution the/ had only changed

mailers, for that inftead of being taxed by Great Britain

without their coi>fent, they v/ere virtually taxed in lik-e

manner by their fifter ftates, who happened to be more

favourably fituated for imporiing foreign goods. From

thefe j.irring interefts, and from the want of a d'fk)ofiTio.n

to fupport a fupreme head, and to give up •lv)cal adv;in-

tages for the general bcneiit, tlie revenue fylfem of Con-

grefs was never put in operation. Irs failure was ths

iource of many evils No efficient funds being provided

to pay the intercft of the national debt, the public iecu-

rities of the United States fell in their value to ten for

one, and became an article of fpecuiatio.n. The war-

worn foldier who received at the dole of the conteft on'y

zn obligation for the p.iyrnen-t of his h.ird cariicd duos,

was from neceffity often ol^Hgcd to rranifcr his rights i:iv

an inlignificant funi. T'\c monied n-an who had trufteii

Ills country in -the hour of her diftrefs, was deprived not

only of his intereft, on which he counted for his daily

fupport, but of a gieat part of the value of Iiis capita!.

The non-payment of public dcbis, fomerimes inferred a

neccffity, and always furnillied an apology, for not dif-

charging private contrails. Confidence between man

and man received a deadly wound. Public faith being

tilft violated, private engagements loft much of their obli-

gatory force. Gen. Wafliington who nobly, refafed any

thing for himfelf, had eloquently tiiough nufuccefsfully

pleaded the caufe of the army, and other public credi-

tors, in his circular letter to the governors before his re-

fignation, ami predicted the evils which followed from

the rejeclion of the revenue fyftcm of Congrcfs.

His pbfervations were as f.)liows: " As to the fe-

cond article which refpecSls the performance of public juf-

tice, Con^refs have in their late addr. fs to the United

States almoft exhanfted the fuhjed>. Tltey have ex-

plained their ideas fo fully, and have enforced the ob-

Voj.. II, U u ligations
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ligations the ftates are under to render complete juftice

to all the public creditors, with fo much dignity aTid

energy, that in my opinion no real friend to the honor

and independency of America, can hefitate a fingle

moment refpe^ting tlic propriety of complying with

the juil and honorable meaiurcs propofed. If their

arguments do net produce conviction, I know of no-

thing that will have greater influence, cfpecially when
. we rccolle<Sl that the fyftem referred to, being the

j-efult of the colle<rted wildom of the continent,

mull be efteemed, if not perfeft, certainly the leaft

objeclionable of any that could be devifed, and that

if it fljall ?i9t be carried into immediate execi/iion, a nati-

cnal bankruptcy 'with all its deplorable confeqiiences will

. take place, before any different plan ca<,j pollibly be pro-

pofed or adopted. So prefling are the prefent circum-

ftances, and fuch is the alternative now offered to the

flates." Congrefs continued to fend forih annual re-

quifitions, for the fums wanted for the public fervice,

and indulged the hope that the ftates would e'er Icng be

convinced, of the nec.flity of adopting an efhcient fylleni

of general revenue: But their reqnifitions as well as their

fyftem of revenue, were difregarded by fome of the ftates,

and but partially complied with by others. From thi

failure of public juftice, a deluge of evd.s overflowed the

United States. I'hefe were alfo encreafed by an unfa-

vorable balance of trade. The ravages of armies, and

the interruption of a free communication, b'etween Eu-

rope and America during the war, had multiplied the

wants of the Jatter, to a degree which exceeded ail previ-

ous calculations. An inundation of European maiiufac-

tures, was therefore one of the flrft eflccts which follow-

ed the cftabllfliment of peace. Thcfe were purchafed by
the Americans far beyond their means of payment. Ad-
venturers grafping at the profits of trad-ing with the new
formed ftates, e}i;ported to America goods to a great amount,

exceeding what either prudence or policy could juftify.

The Americans foon found themfclves involved in a debt,

to the diftharge of which their refources were unequal.
In feveral inftanccs, thefe debts were contraded on cre-

_dij .bj perfons to whom the United Slates were indebted.

\1'. Theft:
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Thefe prcfuming on the juftice of their country, had in-

volved themfelves in private engagements, hoping that

what they received from the public would furnilh theni

with the means of payment. Such were doubly diftrefs-

ed.

The fufFerings of the inhabitants were increafed ia

confequence of the obOruiflions of their trade- That

intercourfe with the Weft-India Iflands, from which,

when colonies they derived large fupplies of gold and

iilver, was forbidden to them in their new capacity of

independent ftates. Their fifheries received a fevere check,

from their being excluded from feveral ports in which,

when colonies, they had found a ready fale for the fruits

of their induftry, which they drew from the ocean.

Thefe evils were ftill farther aggravated by the ftoppage of

the bounty on whale oil, to which, when Britifl^. fubjcdls

they were entitled. To add to their other misfortunes,

they could no longer fail with fafsty in the Mediterrane-

an, a privilege which they had always enjoyed, while

they were a part of the Britifh empire. Unable to tlcfcnd

themfelves from the Algerine corfairs, they were obliged

either to quit that benelicial trade, or enfure it at a ruinous

premium.
^

The United States from the want of power in their

common head, were incapacitated from ailing in concert,

fo as to avail themfelves of their natural advantages. Con-

grefs called once more upon the States to enlarge their

powers, and particularly to entruft them with the regu-

lation of commerce for a limited number of years. Some

ftates fully complied with this call, but others fettered their

grants with fuch conditions, as prevented the formation

of an uniform fyftem.

From the combined operation of thefe caufes trade

languifhed; credit expired; gold and filver vanifliedj and

in confequence thereof, real property was depreciated to

an extent equal to that of the depreciation of conti-

nental money, in the 2d or 3d year of its emiffion. In-

ftead of imitating the wSc policy of Great Britain, in

making an artiiicial medium of circulation, by funding

their debts, feveral of the ilates to aiieviate the diftrelTes

ariftng
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arifing from the want of money, adopted the fallacious ex»

pedienL of emitting paper, to fupply the place of gold
and iVLver : But tl>e remedy increafed the difeafe. If the

fundi or plan had been adapted-, the fum.due by the Unit-

ed St.itci;, was fo much within their refources, that by the

eii.iblifiiment of efficient funds, for the pun61;ua] difchargc

of th'e intereO:, the public debt might have eafily becn-

made a public bleiiihg. It would have been a capital for

the extenfion of agriculture, coaimerce and manufaiStures,

as well as an honeft: and tffe*5lual fubflkute for real coin :

But thefe advantages, which would have leffened much of

the fuffcirings o-f the inhabitants, were loft by the imbecil-

lity of the general goveraaient, and the want of concert

in the ftate legiflatures.

When the people on the rctt^rn of peace fuppofed their

,
troubles to be cnxied,- they found them to be only varied.

The calamities of war were foliowed by another clafs of

evils, different in- tlicir origin, b-ut no-t lefs injurious in

their confcquences. The- inhabitants feeling the preflure

of their fufferings, and not knowing precifely from what

fource they originated, or how to remedy them, became

uneafy, and many were ready to atlopt a-ny defperatc mca-

fi*es that turbulent leaders might recoHimend. In

this irritable ffeate, a great ntunber of the citizens of

Mairachufctt^, fore with- their enlarged portion of pub-
lic calamity, were induced- by fediiious demagogues, to

make an open refiftance to the operations of their own
fiee government. Infurredtions took place in many parts,

and laws were trampled tipon by the very men whofe de-

puties had enafted theni, and whofe deputies might have

repealed them. By the moderation of tbe legillature,-

and efpecially by the bravery and good cdnducl of Gene-

rals Lincoln, and S4iepherd, and the firmncfs of the well

affe^Sled militia, the infurgents were fpeedily quelled, and

^cod order reftored, with the lofii of about fix of the free-

men of the ftate.

The untoward events which followed the re-eflablifli-

ment of peace, though evils of themfclves, were over-

rulccf for great national good. From the failure of their

ejcpe^ations of an immediate incrca-fe of politic?.! happl-
uefs
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nefs, the lovers of liberty and Independence began to be

lefs fanguine in their hopes from the American revolu-

tion, and to fear that they had built a villonary fabric

of government, on the fallacious ideas of public virtue}

but that elafticity of the human mind, which is nurtured

by free conftitntions, kept them from defponding. By
an exertion of thofe inherent principles of felf-prefcrva-

tion, which republics poflefs, a recurrence was had to

the good fenfe of the people, for the recllFication of fun-

damental diforders. While the country, free irom fo-

reign force aod domeftic violence, enjoyed tranquillity,

a proportion was made by Virginia to all the other States

to meet in convention, for the purpofe of digelling a

form of government, eqttal to the exigencies of the uni-

on. The firfi: motion for this purpofe was made by Mr-

Madifon, and he had the pleafure of feeing it acceded

to by twelve of the States, and finally to iiTue in the ef-

tablilhment of a New Coaftltution, which bids fair to

repay the citizens of the United Stites for the toils, dan-

gers and waftes of the revolution. The fundamental

diftinftion between the articles of confederation and jbe

new conftitution lies in thisv the former acled only on

States, the latter on individuals; the former could nei-

ther raife men nor money by its own authority, but lay at

the difcretion of thirteen different legiflatures, and with-

out their unanimous concurrence was unable to provide

for the public fafety, or for the payment of the national

debt. The experience of feveral years had proved the

impoffibility of a government anfweriirg the eud of its

inftitution, which was dependent on Others for the means

necefTary for attaining thefe ends. By the new conftitu-

tion, one legiflative, executive, and judicial power per-

vades the whole union. This enfures an uaifonn obfcr'*

vance of treaties, and pives a inability to the general go-

vernment, which ryever could be auained Vvhile the aills

and requiirtions of Congrefs were fubje61 to the rcviiiou

of thirteen legiflatures, and while thiinecn diftindl and

unconnei^ed judiciaries, had a conftitucionil right to dt-

eide on the Time fiibjrrft The people of the United

States gave no new powers to their rulers, but made, r*

more
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more judicious arrangement of what they had formerly
ceded. They enlarged the powers of the general go-

vernment, not by taking from the people, but from the

State legiflatures. They took from the latter a power
of levying duties on the importation of merchandife

from foreign countries, and transferred it to Congrefs
for the common benefit of the union. They alfo inveft-

cd the general government with a power to regulate trade,

levy taxes and internal duties on the inhabitants. That
thele enlarged powers might be ufed only with caution

and deliberation, Congrefs, which formerly conhfted of

Only one body, was made to confift of two; one of which

was to be chofen by the people in proportion to their num-

bers, the other by the State legiflatures. The execution

of the a£ls of this compounded legiflature was commit-

ted to a Supreme INTagiftrate, with the title of Prefident.

The conftitution, of which thefe were the principal fea-

tures, was lubmitted to the people for ratification.

Animated debates took place on the propriety of efta-

blilhing or rejecting it. Some States, who from their

local fituation were benefited by receiving impofl: duties

into their treafuries, were av^rfe from the giving of them

up to the union. Others, who were confuming but not

importing States, had an intercfted inducement of an

oppofite kind, tb fupport the propofed new conftitution.

The prorpe(Sls of increafed employment for (hipping,

and the enlargement of commerce, weighed with thofe

States which abounded in failors and fliips, and alfo

with feaport towns, to advocate the adoption of the

new fyftcni", but thofe States or parts of States, which

depended chiefly on agriculture, were afraid that zeal

for encouraging an American marine, by narrowing the

grounds of competition among foreigners for purchafing

nnd carrying their produce, would leiTen their profits.

Some of this defcription therefore conceived that they

liad a local intereft in refufing the new fyflem.

Individuals who had great influence in ftate legifla-

tures, or who held profitable places under them, were un-

willing to adopt a government which, by diminifliing

the power of the fiiates, would eveniualiy diminifli their

/ own
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own importance: others who looked forward to feats

in the general government, or for offices under its

authority, had the fame interefted reafon for fin-

porting its adoption. Some from jealoufy of liberty,

were afraid of giving too much power to their

rulers ; others, from an hofiefi: ambition to aggrandize
their country, were for paving the way to national grcat-

nefs by melting down the feparate States into a national

mafs. The former feared the New Conllitution
; the

latter gloried in it. Almoft every paffion which could

agitate the human bread, interefted States and individu.ils

for and againft the adoption of the propofed plan of

government. Some wl\ule claiTes of people were in ics

favor. The mals of public .creditors expecfcd payment
of their debts from the elfabliiliment of an efficient go-

vernment, and were therefore decidedly for its adoption.

Such as lived on falaries, and thoie who, being clear of

debt, wiflied for a fixed medium of circulation and the

free courfe of law, were the friends of a conrtitution

which prohibited the ilTuing of paper money and all

interference between debtor and creditor. In addition to

thefe, the great body of independent man, who fuw

the neceility of an energetic general government, and

who, from the jarring interefts of the ditFerent States,

could not forefee any probability of getting a better

one than was proi)ofed, gave their fupport to vvhaj

the federal convention had projet'fed, and thc'r in-

fluence efFcdled its eftabiilhment. After' a full coot

fideration, and thorough difcuffion of its principles,

it was ratified by the conventions of eleven of the ori-

ginal thirteen States, and the acctffion of the other twQ
is foon expected.* The ratification of it was celebrated

in moft of the capitals of the States with elegant procef-

fions, which far exceeded any thing of the kind ever be-

fore exhibited in Arnerica. Time and expurience only
can fully difcover the effeifls of this new diftribution of

the powers of government; but in theory it feems well

calculated to unite liberty with fafety, and to lay the

foundation of national gi eatnci's, while it abridges none

of the rights of the States, or of the people. The
* Nonh-Caroiina fwce writing the above, has acceded to the union.

343
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The new conftitution having been ratified by eleven ol:

the St-aces, and fenators and reprefentatives having been

chofen agreeably to the articles thereof, they met at

l>Jc:vv York and commenced proceedings under it. The
old Congrels; and confederation, like the continental

money, exj/ired without a figh or groan. A new Conr

April S'''^^*'
with more ample powers and a new conftitution,

17^9. P^i^'-ly national and partly federal, lucceedcd in their

place to tiie great joy of all who wiihed for the happi-
no's of the United States.

Though great diverfity of opinions had prevailed about

the new conllitution, there was but one opinion about

the perfon who fliould be appointed its fupreme execu-

tive officer. The people, as well anti-fedcralifts as fede-

-ralifts, (for by thefe names the parties for and againft

the new conftitution were called) unanimoufly turned

their eyes on the late commander of their armies, as the

mofl proper perfon to be their firfi: Prelident. Perhaps
there was not a well informed individual in the United

States, (Mr. Walhington himfelf only excepted) who v.'as

not anxious that he ihould be called to the executive

sdminiftration of the propofed new plan of government.
Unambitious of farther honors he had retired to his farm

In Virginia, and hoped to be excufed from all farther

public iervice; but his country called hini by an imanir

mous vote to fill the higheft flaiion in its
gift.

That

honeft zeal for the public good, which had uniformly .

influenci^d him to devote both his time and talents to the

fcrvice of his country, got the better of his love of retire-

ment, and induced him once more to engage in the

gre.it
bufinefs of making a nation happy. The intclli-

<Tc-nce of his election being communicated to him, while

on his farm in Virginia, he fet out foon after for New-

"iork." On his way thither, the road was crouded with

numbers anxious to fee the Man of the people. Efcorts

of militia, and of gentlemen of the firfi: ch^racfter and

ftation, attended him from State to State, and he was

evci*y where received with the higheil: honors wliicha

grateful and admiring people could confer. Addrefles of

congratulation were prefented to him by the inhabitants

of almoil every place of conl'equence through wiiich he

pa fled
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pafled, to all of which he returned fuch modeft unalTum-'

ing anfvvers as were in every rcfpeft fuitable to his litu-

ation. So great were the honors, with which he wa*

loaded, that they could fcarcely have failed to produce

haughtinefs in the mind of any ordinary man; but no-

thing of the kind was ever difcovered in this extraordi-

nary perfonage. On all occafions he behaved to all men
with the affability of one citizen to another. He was

truly great in deferving the plaudits of his country, but

much greater in not being elated with them.

Of the numerous addrefles which were prefented on

this occafion, one fubfcribed by Dennis Ramfay the

Mayor of Alexandria, in the name of the people of that

city, who were the neghbours of Mr. Wafliington, was

particularly and univerfally admired. It was in the fol-

lowing words:

" To George Washington, Efq, Prefident of the

United Statest i3c.

" AGAIN your country commands your care. Obe-
dient to its wifhes, unmindful of your eafe, we fee you

again relinquiiliing the blifs of retirement ; and this too,

at a period of life, when nature itfelf feems to authorize

a preference of repofe!
" Not to extol your glory as a foldier ; not to pour forth

our gratitude for paft fervices ; not to acknowledge the

juftice of the unexampled honour which has been confer-

red upon you by the fpontaneous and unanimous fuf-

frage of three millions of freemen, in your ele£tion to the

fupreme magifiracy ; nor to admire the patriotifm which

diredls your conducl, do your neighbours and friends

now addrefs you ; themes lels fplendid but more endear-

ing, imprefs our minds. The firft and bcft of citizens mufl

leave us J our aged muft lofe their ornament ; our youth
their model ; our agriculture its improver; our com-

merce its friend; our infant academy its prOte<n:or ;

our poor their benefadlor ; and the interior naviga-
tion of the Potowmack (an event replete with the

mofl: extenfive utility, already, by your unremitted ex-

ertions, brought into partial ufe) its infliiutor and pro-
moter.

. Vol. II. Xx farewell!
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" Farewell!—Go ! and make a grateful people happy;
a people, who will be doubly grateful, when they con-

teioplate this recent laerifice for their interefV."

** To that Being, who maketh and unmaketh at his will,

we commend you ; and after the accomplifhment of the

arduous bufinefs to which you are called, may he reftore

to us again, the beft of men, and the moft bel'oved fel-

low citizen !"

To this Mr. Wafhington returned the following

t.nfwer:
** Gentlemen-,

'^
Although I ought uot to conceal, yet I cannot de-

fcribe the painful emotions which I felt in being called up-
on to determine whether 1 would accept or refufe the pre-

fidency of the United States. The unanimity in the

choice, the opinion of my friends, communicated from

different parts of Europe, as well as from America, the

a'pparent wi(h of tlvofe who were not entirely fatisfied'

with the conftitution in its prefent form ; and an ardent

defire on my own part to be inftrumental in connecting the

good will of my countrymen towards each other ; have

induced an acceptance. Thofe who know me beft: (and

you, my fellow citizens, are from your fituation, in that

number! know better than any others, my love of retire-

ment'is i^o great, that no earthly confideration, fliOTt of a

convi£lion of duty, could have prevailed upon me to de-

part from my rcfolution ** never more to take any fliare

in tran fa(Si:ions of a public nature." For, at my age,

and in my cireumftances, what profpeCls or advantages

could I propofe to myfelf, from embarking again on the'

tempeftuous and uncertain ocean of public life .''

**
I do not feel myfelf under the neceffity of making

public declarations, in order to convince you, gentlemen,

of my attachment to yourfelvcs, and regard for your in-

tercfts ; the whole tenor of my life has been open to your

inTpeclion j and my part: actions, rather than my prefent

declarations, muft be the pledge of my future condu6l.
*' In the mean time, I thank you moft fincerely for

the cxpreffions of kindnefs, contained in your valedifiory

addrefs. It is true, jufl: after h.^ving bade adieu ro my
domefllc connexions, this tender proof of your friend-

fliips
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rfhip is but too well calculated, ftill further to awaken

my fenfibility, and increafe my regret at parting from

the enjoyment of private life.

'* All that now remains for me, is to commit myfelf and

you to the protedlion of that beneBcent Being, who on a

former occafion hath happily brought us together, afur

a long and diftrelHng fcparation; perhaps the lame gra-
cious providence will again indulge me. Unutterable

fenfations muft then be left to more exprefHve filence;

while from an aching heart, I bid you all, my a.tc»Sti-

onate friends, and kind ceigUbours, fareweii !

Gray's bridge over the Schuylkill which Mr. Wafliing-
ton had to pafs, was highly decorated with laurcis and

evergreens. At each end of it were eredlwd magnificent
arches compofed of laurels, emblematical of the ancient

Roman triumphal arches ; and on each fide of the bridge,

was a laurel (hrubbery. As Mr. Wafliington paiTed the

bridge a youthornamented with (prigs of laurel, alhfted by

machinery let drop abrn-e his head, though unperccived

by him, a civic crown of laurel Upwards oi 20,000
citizens lined the fences, fields, and avenues, bc'ween the

Schuy'kil! and Philadelphia. Through thcfe he was conr

ducted 10 the city, by a nu.nerous and refpec^able body (.,r

the citizens, where he partook of an elcgaat eiuertain-

ment provided for him. The pleaiurts of the day wereluc-

ceeded by ahar.dfomi difpl.iy orlireworks in the evening.

When Mr. WailimgconrrolTed the Delav/are, and land-

ed on the Jerfey fhore, he was f^luted v.'ith three chcc:;;

by the in!iabitants of the vicinity. When lie came to

the brow of the hitl, on his way to Ti'enton, a triumphal
arch was ereftid on the bridge, by the diieflioa of the la-

dies of the place. The crown of the arch was highly or-

namented with imperial laurels and ilowerss and on it was

difplayed in large figures, December i6th 1776. On the

fweep . of the arch, beneath wis this i ;fcript!on, The

defender of the Mothers^ will alfo proteH their Daughters.
On the north fide were ran'Trd a number of vounc; inillls

drefled in Avhite. vvith giriands of flowers on rh^ir heads,

and baikets of flowers on their :u(TiS; in *he<'i:corid row

flood the young ladies, and behuid ihenithe marr:£:i la-

dies
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dies of the town. The inftant he pafled the arch, the

young mifTes began to fing the following ode:
*' Welcome mighty chief once more,
*' Welcome to this grateful (hore:
*' Now no mercenary foe

** Aims again the fatal blow,
'* Aims at thee the fatal blow.
**

Virgins fair, and tnatrons grave,
** Thefc thy conquering arm did fave,
** Build for thee triumphal bowers,
**

Strew, ye fair, his way with flovvers,
" Strew your Hero's way with flowers."

As they fung the laft lines, they ftrewed their flowers

on the road before their beloved deliverer. His fituation

on this occalion^ contrafted with what he had in Dec. 1776
felt on the fame fpot, when the afi^airs of America were

at the loweft ebb of depreflion, filled him with fenfixti-

ons that cannot be dcfcribed. He was rowed acrofs the

bay from Elizabeth-Town to New-York, in an elegant

barge by thirteen pilots. All the vflTels in the hathour

hoifted their flags. Stairs were ere<Sted and decorated for

his reception. On his landing, univerfal joy diflufed it-

felf through every order of the people, and he was re-

ceived and congratulated by the Governor of the State,

and officers of the corporation. He was condu(5lcd from

the landing place to the houfe which had been fitted up

for his reception, and was followed by an elegant pro-

ceflion of rnilitia in their uniforms, and by great nuni-

btrs of citizens. In the evening, the houfes of the in-

habitant? were brilliantly illuminated. A day was fixed,

foon after liis arrival, for his taking the oath of rlTice,

which was in the following woids: •'
I do folemnly fwear

that I will f.iithfully execute the office of Prefident of the

United States, and will, to the befl of my ability, pre-

ferve, proteft, and defend, the conftitution of the Unit-

ed States." On this occafion he was wholly clothed in

American manufatSlures. In the morning of the day

appointed for this purpofe, the clergy of different deno-

minations affembled their congregations in their refpec-

-^ tive places of worfnip, and offered up public prayers for

the Prefident and people of the United States. About

liooa
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noon a proceflion, followed by a multitude of citizenSi

moved from the Prelident's houfe to Federal Hall. When

they came within a fhort diftance from the Hall, the

troops formed a line on both lides of the way, through
which Mr, WaOiington, accoa\panied by the Vice-Prcli-

dent Mr. John Adams, paiTcd into tlTe Senate chamber.

Immediately after, accompinied by both houfes, he went

into the gallery fronting Broad llreet, and before them

and an immenfe concourfe of citizens, took the oath pre-

fcribed by the conftitution, which was adminiftered by

R. R. Livingfton, the Chancellor of the State of New^
York. An awful filence prevailed among the ipeftators

during this part of the ceremony. It was a minute of

the moll fublime political joy. The Chancellor then pro--

claimed him Prelldent of the United States. This was

anfvvered by the difcharge of 13 guns, and by the effufi-

ons of ihouts, from near io,oqo grateful and affe^id.nate

hearts. ThePreiident oowed moil refpecifuUy to the peo-

ple, and the air refounded again with their acclamations.

He then retired to the Senate chnmber, where he made

the following fpeech to both ho.4fcs:

"*' Fellow Citizens of the Senate, and of the Hoifc cf

Reprefentatives.
*' Among the vicillitudea incident to life, no event could

iiave filled me with greater anxieties, th;'v that of which

'the notification was tranfmitted by your order, and i-eceivu

ed oii the
,
14th day of the prefent month— - On the

one hand, r was fummoned by my country, whole voice $

can never hear but with veneration and love, from a re-

-treat which 1 had chofen with the fondeft predileilion,

and in my flattering hopes, with an immuta^bie dccifion,

as the afylum of my declining years; a retreat which

'^as rendered every day more necefTary as well as more

dear to me, by the addition of habit to inclination, and

of frequent interruptions in my health, to the gradual
Wade committed on it by time.— On the other hand,

the magnitude and difiiculty of the trirfl to which the

voice of my country called me, being fufficient to awak-

eH in the wifeil and moll experienced of her citizens, i\

diftruftful fcrutiny into his qualifications, could not but

overwhelm wiih defpondence, one, whO; inheriting in-

ferior
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ferior endowments from nature, and unpra<fi:ired in the

duties of civil adminiftration, ought to be peculiarly con-

fcious of his own deficiencies. In this confli<ft of emo-

tions, all 1 dai'e aver, is, that it has been my faithful ll:u-

dy to collefl my duty from a juft appreciation of every

circumftance, by which it might be afFcfled. All I dare

hope, is, that, if in executing this tafk, I have been too

rriMch fwayed by a grateful rememberance of former in-

ftacces, or by an afte<^ionate fenlibility to this tranfcen-

dant proof of the confidence of my fellow citizens; and

have thence too little confulted my incapacity as well as

dUioclinarion, for the weighty and untried cares before

rne ; my error will be palliated by the motives which mif-

led me, and its confequences be judged by my country,
with fome fliare of the partiality in which they originated.

** Such being the imprcflions under which I have in obe-

dieace to the public fummons, repaired to the prefent

fmtion ; it would be peculiarly improper to omit in this

firft official a6l my fervent fupplications to that Almigh^

ty Being who rules over the univerfe—who prefides in

the councils of nations—and whofe providential aids can

fupply every human defeat-— that His benediftion may
conlecrate to the liberties and happinefs of the people of

the United States, a government infVituted by iheml'elvts

for thefe eiTeqtial purpofes ; and may enable eveiy in-

flrument en)ployed in its adminiifration, to execute with

fuccefs, the functions allotted to his charge. In tender-

ing this liomage to the Great Author of every public and

private good, I alTure myfclf that it expreffes your fenti-

ments not Icfs than my own ; nor thofe of my fellow citi-

zens at large, lefs than either. No people can be bound

to acknowledge and adore the invifible Hand, which con-

ducts the affairs of men, more than the people of the

United States. Every ftcp by which they have advanced

to the charafter of an independent nation, feems to have

been diftinguiflied by fome token of pro\idential agency.

And in the important revolution juft accomplifhed in the

fyftem of their united government, the tranquil deliber-

ations, and voluntary confent of fo many diUin^l com-

munities, from which the event has lefuked, cannot be

compared
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compared with the means by which moft governments
have been cftablifhed, without fome return of pious gra-

titude, along with an humble anticipation of the future

bleflings which the part feem to prefage. Thefc reflections

arifing out of the prefent crifis, have forced ibcmfclves

too ftrongly on my mind to be fuppretTed. You will
'

join with me, I truft, in thinking, that there are none

under the influence of which, the proceedings of a new

and free government can more aufpicioufly commence.
**
By the article eftabliihing the executive department,

it is made the duty of the Prefident ** to recommend to

your confideration, fuch meafures as he fliall judge ne-

ceflary and expedient." The circumltances under which

1 DOW meet you will acquit me from entering into that

fubjedl:, farther than to refer to the great conftitutional

charter under which you are aifembled, and wliich, in

defining your powers, defignates the objects to which

your attention is to be given* It will be more confiftent

with thofe circumftances, and far more congenial with

the feelings which actuate me, to fubftitute, in place of a

recommendation of particular meafures, the tribute that

is due to the talents, the reiStitude, a!*d the patriotism

which adorty the charafters fele6ted to devife and adopt

them. In thofe honorable qualifications, I behold the

fureft pledges that as on one fide no local prejudices, or

attachments—no fcparare views, uor party animofities,

will mifdirt'6t the comprehenfive and equal eye Avhich
*

ou^ht to watch over this great afi^embhige of communi-

ties and interefts; fo, on another, that the foundations

of our national policy will be laid in the pure and immu-

table principles of private mora'iry ; and tlie pre-emi-

ftence of free government, b« exemplified by all the at-

tributes which can v/'m the affections of its citizens, and

command the refpcdl of the world. I dwell on this prof-

ne£t with every fatisfaction which an ardotnt love for my

country can infpire. Since there is no truth more

thoroughly eftablifhed, than that there exiftsin the ceco-

nomy and couri'e of nature, an indiffbUible union between

virtue and happinefs ; betv/een duty and advantage, be-

tween the genuine maxims of an honeft and magnanimous

peop-le
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people, and the folid rewards of public profperity and

felicity. Since we ought to be no lefs perfuaded that the

propitious fmiles of Heaven, can never be expeded on a

nation that difregards the eternal rules of ordeV and

right, which Heaven itfelf has ordained. And fince the

prefcrvation of the facred fire of liberty, and the deftiny
of the republican model of government, are juftly con-
lidered as deeply^ perhaps as finally ftakcd, on the experi-
ment entruflcd to the hands of the American people.

" Belidcs the ordinary objedls fubmitted to your care,
it will remain with your judgment -to decide, how far

an exercife of the occafional power delegated by the 5th
article of the coniVitution, is rendered expedient at the

prefent junfture by the nature of objeflions which have

/ been urged agaiiift the fyftem, or by the degree of inqui-
etude which has given birth to them.

*' Inftead of undertaking particular recommendations on
this fubje^V, in which I could be guided by no lights deriv-

ed from official oppcH'tunities, I fhall again give way to

my entire confidence in your difcernment and purfuit of

the public good
*'F()rl aiTure myf^if that whilft you carefully avoid every

alteration which might endanger the benefits of an unit-

isd and efFe^live government, or which ought to await

the future lefibn of experience ; a reverence for the

chara<^eriiV!c rights of freemen, and a regard for the

public harmony, will fufficiently influence your deliber-

ations on the quertion, how far the former can be more

impregnably fortified, or the latter be fafely and advan-

tageoufly promoted.
**To the preceding obfervations I have one to add, which

will be mod properly addreflxd to the Houfe ofRc-

prefentatives. It concerns myfelf. and will therefore

be as brief as poflible.
** When I was firfi: honored with a call into the fer-

vice of my country, then on the eve of an arduous

ftruggle for its liberties, the light in which I contemplat-
ed my duty required, that I fliould renounce every pecu-

niary compenfi^tion. From this refolution I have in no

inftance departed. And being ftill under the impreffions

which produced it, I muft decline as inapplicable to my-
felf
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*felf, any fhare In the perfonal emoluments, which may ,

be indifpenfibly Uiclutl-id in a permanent provuic>.a fjr the

-executive department; and muft accordingly pray, that

the pecuniary eftimates for the ft^ion in which I am pla-

ced, may, during my continuance in it, be limited to

fuch a<ft:ual expenditures as the public good may be

thought to require.

-o.'ff Having thus imparted to you my fentiments, as they

have been awakened by the dcc^fion which brings us to-

gether
—I ftiall take my prefent leave; but not without

tefoi'ting once more to the benign Parent of the human

race, in humble fupplication, that fince He has been plea-

fed to favor the American people with opportunities

for deliberating in perfeft tranquillity, and difpofitions

for deciding with UHparalleled unanimity on a form of

government, for the fecurity of their union, and the

advancement of their happinefs; fo His Divine bleffing

may be equally con/picimts in the enlarged views, the

temperate confultations, and the wife meafures, on which

the fuccefs of this government mufi: depend."

The Prefident, of Corigrefs, then attended on divine

fervice.

In the evening a very ingenious and fplendid fliew of

fire works was exhibited. Betwixt the fort and the

bowling green ftood confpicuous, a fuperb and brilliant

tranfparent painting, in the centre of which was the port-

r-ait of the Prefident reprefented under the emblem of

fortitude, on his right hand was jiiftice, reprefenting the

8enatc of the United States, and on his left, Wifdom, rc^

pfefenting the houfe ot Reprefentatives.

This memorable day completed the organization of the

new conftitution. By this eftabliihment the rifing gene-

ration will have an opportunity of obferving the fefult of

an experiment in politics,
which before has never been fairly

made. The experience ot former ages, has given many me-

lancholy proofs, that popular governments have feldom

anfwered in pra^ice, to the theories and warm wifUes of

their admirers. The prefent inhabitants of independ-

ent America, now have an opportunity to wipe off this af-

perfion, to aflert the dignity of human nature, and the capa-

thy of mankind for felf-govcrnment.

Vol. 11. Yy Citizerr
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Citizens of the United States ! you have a well balanced

conftitution eflablilhed by general confent, which is an im*

provement on all republican forms of government hereto-

fore eftabliflied. It poficffes the good qualitiesof monarchy,
but without its vices. The wifdom and ftability of an

ariftocracy, but without the infolence of hereditary maf-

ters. The freedooi and independence of a popular af-

fembly acquainted with the wants and wifees of the peo-

ple, but without the capacity of doing thofe mifchicfs

v/hich refult from uncontrolled power in one aflembly.
The end and objedl of it is public good. If you arc not

happy it will be your own fauh. No knave or fool can

plead an hereditary right to Iport with your property or

your liberties. Your laws and your lawgivers muft all

procecii from yourfclves. You have the expdrience of

nearly fix thouland years, to po-int out the rocks on which

former republics have been dallied to pieces. Learii

wifdom from their misfortunes. Cultivate juflice both

public and private. No governmt;nt will or can endure

which docs not protec!!: the rights of its fubje(fls. Un-
iefs fuch efficient regulaticyns are adopted, as will fecurc

property as well as liberty, one revolution will follow

another. Anarchy, monarchy or defpotifm, will be the

confequence. Byjuft laws and the faithful execution of

them, public and private credit will be reflrored, and the

reftoration of credit will be a mine of wealth to this young

couniry. It will make a fund for agriculture, commerce

and manufaiSlures, v/hich will foon enabk the United

States to claim an exalted rank among the nations of the

earth. Such are the refources of your country, and fo

trifling are your debts, cohipai-ed with your refources,

that proper fyfbems wifely planned and faithfully executecl-j

will foon fill your extenfive territory with inhabitants,

nnd give you the command of luch ample capitals, as

will enable you to run the career of national greatnefs,

\vith advantages equal to the oldcft kingdoms of Europe.
^Vhat they hate been flowly growing to, in the ccurfe of

r-ear two thoufand years you n^ay hope to equal within

one century. If you conilhue under one government,
built on the folid foundations of j-ublic juftice, end pub-
lic virtue, there is no point of national greatnefs to

Vvhlch you nur not afpire with a v^-cll founded hope of

fpecdily
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l^ecdily attaining it. CheriQi and fupport a reverence

for government, and cultivate union between the E.i.1 i;;ui

the South, the Atlantic and the Miiuffi^vpi. Let the

greateft good oF the grcateft number be the pole ft.ir of

your public and piivate deliberations. Shun wars, they"

beget debt, add to the common vices of mankind, and

produce others, which are almolt peculiar to themfelves.

Agriculture, manufactures and comuierce, are your

proper bufiiJiefs. Seek not to enlarge your territory

by conqueft. It is already iuinciently extenfive. You
have ample fcope for t!ic employment of your moit

atElive minds, in promoting your own domeftic h;)p-

pinefs. Maintain your own rights and jet all others

remain in quiet poaeffif)n of theirs. Avoid dilcord,

fadioQ, luxury ^and the other vices which have been ,

the ba[ie of commonweahhs. Chcriih and reward

the phdofophers, the ftatelmeu and the patriots, who de-

bate their talents and time at the expence of their private

intereits, to the toils of eniightetiing and dire6ling their

fellow citizens, and thereby rcfcue citizef»s and rulers of

republics, from the common and too often merited charge

of ingratitude. Practife mduftry, frugality, temperance,

moderaiion, and the whole lovely train oi- republican vir-

tues. Banifli from your borders the liquid fire of die

Weif-Indies, which while it entails poverty and difeafe,

prevents induttry and foments private quarrels. Ve-

nerate the plough, the hoe, and all tiie implements

of agr'culture. Honour the men who with their

own hands maintain their families, and raife up children

who are inured to toil, and capable of defending their

country. Reckon the neceffity of labour not among
.the curfes, but the bleffings of life. Your towns will

probably e're long be engulphed in luxury and effe-

minacy. If your liberties and future profpe(I{:s
de-

pended on them, your career of liberty v/ould pro-

bably be Ihort; but a great majority of your country

mud, and will be yeomanry, who have no other deoen-

dence than on Almighty God for his ufual blcfflng on

their daily labour. From the great excefs of the num-

ber of fuch independent farmers in thefc States, over
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and above all other clafles of inhabitants, tJie long ton-*

tinuance of your liberties may be reafonably prefumed.
Let the haplefs African fleep undiflurbcd on his nhtrvb

fhore, and give over wilhing for the e:kterminatioin of
the ancient proprietors of this land. Univeifal jullicc

is univerf4l intereif. The mofi: enlarged happinefs of one

people, by no means reqxiires the degi-adation or defrruc-

tion of another. It would be more glorious to civilifo

©ne tribe of favages than to exterminate or expel afcore.

There is territory enough for them ami for you. In-

ftcad of invading their rights, promote their happinefs,
and give them no reafon to curfe the fully of their fa-

thers, who fuff'ered yours to fit down on a foil which the

common Parent of us both had prtvioully afligned to

them: but above all, be particularly careful that yowt
own defcendents do not degenerate into favages. Di-f*

fufe the means of education, and particularlv of reliai-

ous inftruiSlion, through your remoteft fettlements. Tq
this end, fupport and ilrengthen the hands of public

teachers, and efpecially of worthy clergymen. Let your
voluntary contributions cx^nfutc the diflionounible pofi^

tion, that religion cannot be fupported but by compulfoa

ry eflablifhmcnts. Remepiber that there can be no pov
litical happinefs without liberty; that there can be no iitr

berty without morality; and that there can be ito mofali-

ty without religion,

It is now your turn to figure on the face of the earth,

and in the annals of the world. You poflVfs a country
which is lefs than a century will probiibly contain fifty

millions ot inhabitants. You have, with a great expencc
of blood and treafure, refcued yourfelves and your pofte-^

rity from the domination of Europe. Perfc^^t the good
work you have begun, by forming foich arrangements and

infiitutions as bid fair for enfpring to the prefent and fu^

ture generations the bleilings for which you have fuc-

cefsfully contended.

May the Almighty Ruler of the Univerfej who has

raifed you to Independence, and given you a place among
the natioPiS of the earth, make the American Revolution

an Era in the hiftory of the world, remarkable for the

progreffive increafe of human happinefs 1— An
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